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TVHS student asks: &quot; you guilty?’
(hDITORS NOPE the follow

tng essay was sebmiitred to the
NEWS by Sherry Blankenshi

a journalisat student at TVS

Sherry i regular writer fur

the RUNIC REVIEW. the paper
published by aad far high school

students at TVHS

By SHERRY BLANKENSHIP

I was at a public gathering re-

cently and they said we will now

rise and sing the National Ant-
hem. We stood, but few people
sang. I did and my voice sound-
ed awfully small. I wondered
wh no one sang. Didn’t they
know the song, or were they

ashamed to sing? I couldn’t ima-
gine why anyone would be as-
hamed to sing as their voice
would be completely anonymous

in such a large crowd. I could

hardly think all those people
were unpatriotic. Perhap it-was

becaus it has become such an

empt ritual. Perhap the feel-

in behind the waving of the

flag and the “Oh say can you
see” has been lost.

Yet, some young men came to

mind that had spoken to not

too long ago and their views
were certainly not unpatriotic.

The were in favor of keeping
armies to protect our nations
freedom and willing, it seemed,

to fight as well should the need
arise.

A young woman I had spoken
to said, “I don’t wear patriotism
on my sleeve, but I have it deep

within me.” She was evidently
very proud to be an American.

On the other hand, I have al-

so heard the views of an older

Generation, some World War II

Lake Michigan?

No, just one of the seasonal holes

that return just before the birds.

Kosciusko and Fulton

Counties to receive

highway funds
State representative Thames

L. Mauzy recently announced

that the Fulton and Kosciusko

County Highway Departments
would receive $125,175.57

and $348,892.28, respectively,
from the $40 million appropria-
tion passe by the Indiana House

of Representatives. The funds

are for repair and maintenance

of local streets and roads.

The Senate Finance Commit-

tee is reviewing the highway
budget along with the operating
and capital budgets. Mauzy hopes
that the appropriations for Ful-

ton and Kosciusko Counties are

retained, and he encourages his

constituents to contact their

state senators to let them know

their opinions on this legislation.

Representative

in Akron

A representative from the Ful-

ton County Development Coun-

cil is in Akron every Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. at the

Town office. Any person with

questions or needed advice is

welcome to stop in.

The budget program as passe
by the House included $84 mil-

lion for highway funding, $40
million of which was allocated

to local governments.
Cities and towns in Kosciusko

and Fulton Counties would re-

ceive the following allocations:

Akron, $246.77
Mentone, $3,226.49
Claypool, $1,625.64
Silver Lake, $1,763.74
Burket, $876.39
With the recent weather condi-

tions, Mauzy explained about

10 of the appropriation is ex-

pected to cover road damag re-

sulting from the blizzard.

Phone bills

payable at

market

Effective March 1, 1978, Akron

area subscribers to General Tele-

phon will be able to pay their

telephone bills at the Akron Sup-
ermarket, 113 East Rocheste
Akron.

Area residents previously were

able to pay their bills at the Akron

Insurance Company.
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veterans. They were sure if we

had another war to fighi that

no one would fight. To prove
their point, they pointed to

the Vietnam War. A time when

so many young men protest-
ed, went to Canada rather than

fight, and burned their draft

cards. Unfortunately, they fail-
ed to mention the thousands
who did go and the thousands

who died. We heard so much a-

bout the protesters that the

ones who fought got very little

recognition. There was no fan-
fare when Vietnam veterans

returned as there was when WW
Il vets returned.

There was no response and

backing of the Vietnam War be-

cause the majority felt our nat-

ional security was not threaten-

ed. There is a great difference.

OMB&quot;NIN THE AKRON NEWS AND THE MENTONE NEW
Thursday, March 2 1978

As announced by Indiana State

Pageant Director, Evelyn Lahail of

Gary, Lori McGowen has been of-

ficially named Miss Mentone Uni-

verse as a 1978 contestant in the

Miss Indiana U.S.A. Universe Beauty
Pageant to be held Sunday, March

5 in Merrillville.

Lori, 17, is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Dale McGowen of Mentone,
and is sponsored in the pageant by
the Mentone Chamber of Commerce.

A senior at TVHS, Lori’s hobbies

include crafts of all sorts, and she

hope to follow a career in modeling
or music.

Raffle drawing

by Jaycees

The Akron Jaycee raffle

drawing will be held Saturday
March 4 beginning at 12 noon

at the Akron Exchange State

Bank.

During WW II we fought to

perserve our way of life and of

millions of others. I, for one,

firmly believe should our way
of life, our freedom, and our

very lives be threatened, there

would be plenty of men to fight
and protect us. While ] am not

an advocate of war, sometimes

our patriotism is tested most

when-we are asked to go and

fight for our country.
There are so many middle-

class people, the backbone of

America, who are never heard
from except when they are

needed. They will be there to

fight, to work and to protect
their way of life.

A for the reason people don’t

sing the National Anthem, I
don’t know. Mayb it is the time

in which we live, there are so

Prizes to be awarded are:

Ist place-chain saw, 2nd-cut-

lery knife set, 3rd- jumper ca

ble, and 4th- 12 volt trouble

light.

many things being questioned
now. It is a time of unrest; the
future is so uncertain. ] do know

one thing: am going to teach

“my children about being patrio-
tic and tell them it is no shame

to sing the National Anthem at

ballgames and other places.
also have faith in the coming
Benerations that they will have

the same faith and respect the

majority of us do in America.
If you are one of those who

don’t sing I certainly hope you
are singing in your heart because Sw

no matter how uncertaii our

future, we stili live in the great-
est land in the world.

am going to continue to sing
and perhaps those around me will

join in.
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Lori McGowen is Miss Mentone Universe

Jaycees who recently par-

ticipated at Bunker Hill in the

Jaycee Speak Up, Spoke, and

Spark Plug programs were.

John Gagnon, Ed Martin, and

Dan Severns.

Sound

tn Akron”

seniors were only mentioned.””

“We appreciate the parking lot at the Akron

Supermarket and the garbag and trash pick up

“P would like to know why the Senior Pe Band

members and their parents were nat included with

the Vikettes, cheerleaders, etc. at Saturday night&
game? All otbers were on the floor, and the band’s

Off!
Tell us what you think about anything. Call between 9 a.m.

Monday and p.m. Friday. No need to give your name. Selected

opinions will appear in this column each week.

353-3985

893-4433



Newsview
“B Bob Norlander

Why is it that every time one of the car’s windshield

wipers goes haywir ,
it’s the one on my side and direc-

tly in the line of vision...We see the government has
*

announced it will be revising the method it uses to

come up with the consumer price index. Too bad. |

don’t understand whit it is now...Have you seen the

This

and

that...

price of comic books? The

size that used to be a dime

a few years ago are now 35

cents, and the ‘‘giants’’,
formerly a quarter, are now

a buck. (Maybe comic books

are part of the consumer

price index)...Basketball
tourney time seems to al-

ways mean bad weather,

no matter what part of

the country you live in.

Mayb sweat socks do

something to the atmo-

sphere...Does anyone know what the three dots that

begin and end these sentences are called...Donny and

Marie Osmond each receive $15,000 for each televi-

sion show they do. AB is getting ripped off. Renee

and would do each sho for only $10,000 each...

Would someone left ABC know? (we&# split the $20

grand with you)...

Do you remember?

This 5 apparently a picture of the spat in Akron

where the old xchange Bank and Arter’s Drug Store

now stand. are not sure of when the picture was

t uld love to find out if someone can

Bob Norlander, Publisher

Renee Norlander, Editorm NEW
Where News \bout YOU Comes First”

Combining the AKRON NEWS estab-

lished 1889 and the MENTONE NEWS

stablished 1930

Offices in Mentone and Akron, Indiana

Mailing Addresses

Box 277, Akron, Ind. 46910

Box 427, Mentone, Ind. 46539

Entered as second class matter at the

post office in Akron, Indiana 46910

Additional entry at the post office in

Mentone, Indiana 46539

Subscriptions paid in advance. In State--$5.00 per

year Out of State--$6.00 per year

Mentone/Akron News

Letters

to the Editor
nee ea eae ae =

&quot;So Off&q

petty

DEAR EDITOR:

In my opinion your new

“Sound Off’ column is petty,
cheap and unprofessional. It

caters to those small minds who

wish to take cheap shots with-

out having th decency or the

nerve to sign their names. All

reputable newspapers that I

know require a signature even

if they do not publish it. You

are contributing - no, soliciting
- the kind of pettiness, ill feel-

ing and hatred that has bee evi-

dent in the Akron/Mentone area

in the past, but that had seemed

to b easing lately. Instead of

printing this sort of bitterness,

why don’t you find all of the

many positive and loving things
that occur in our area. As i is,

you are making a mockery of

the fine reputation of the Ak-

ron/Mentone News with this

column.

- JUDITH ANN HIVELY,Akron

DAR ESSAY

CONTEST

WINNERS

Winners of the DAR sponsored
American History Month Essa
contest are:

Grade 6 - Ist place, Julia Bas-

com, Akron, and 2n place,
Brenda Arthur, also of Akron.

Grade 8 - Ist place, Kathleen

King of Mentone, and 2n place,
“Lanette Hanes, Mentone.

The winners and their parents
will be honored and entertain-

ed at a meeting of the DAR

March 12, 1978.

Pai meaning friend is from

the gypsy word for brother.

Looking Fo

Look In The
Aoo NEW

Classifieds

March 2, 1978

his Was News
60 YEARS AGO

Ed Case is moving into his new big store room this week on Main

street. For years he has been handicapped by reason of a side street

location, in the old M. E. church which Mr. Cuffel moved to Gilead

avenue in 1902 or 1903. The new building is located on Main street

with 44 feet of plate glas front, and about 100 feet long. When he

gets his new stock moved into it and displayed he will have one of

the finest furniture and undertaking rooms in the county. It will ad

greatly to the town’s business assets and be a joy forever for Mr.

Case, the proprietor.
U.S. Kroft, one of the heaviest farmers in this part of the country

found that he had but little seed corn if any of his own raising last

year. He knew that seed corn was scarce and that some must import

seed corn and h felt he might as well do that as anyone else. So he

sent and bought 814 bushels of South Dakota corn, paying therefore

$1.50 for it. He has four bushels of his own raising that he expects

to use, as he is planning to plant a large acerage the ensuing year.

Ernest Zeibert of Illinois is moving on the the Wagoner farm west

of town occupie during the past year by Harlan Harold. Mr. Zeibert

is the owner. Harlan does not yet know what farm h will get.
The growing wheat never looked more promising March 1st than it

does today. If it can stand 30 days more rough and ready weather a

big crop will result.
39 YEARS AGO

Loren Stucker has leased the Miller Implement room and will sell

new and used farm machinery. The business is known as the Akron

Implement Company, and Mr. Stucker is prepared to trade imple-
ments for livestock.

Joe Bidwell’s prize winning chows claimed more honors at the an-

nual state Dog Kennel show licensed by the American Kennel Club.

Dale Sheetz, wh is attending embalming school in Indianapolis,

spent the weekend with his parents, Mr. and-Mrs. Elmer Sheetz.

The Robert Heighway family spent Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Jay Swick.

Donald Cook and David Bryant were Sunday dinner guests of Gar-

land Sriver and his father, John.

Mrs. Joe Day and son, Dick, spent Saturday in Rochester with her

mother, Mrs. Flo Miller.

25 YEARS AGO

Linda Lewis celebrated her second birthday Monday by having some

of he friends and neighbors in for a party. After the games valentine

cake and ice cream were served to Pamela Swope, Patty Price, Carol

and Lynn Rakestraw, and Lisa Lewis.

Orville Ellis, Dean Ault and Philip Parker are on the nominating
committee of the Henry Twp. P.T.A. to present a slate of candidates

for next year’s organization.
The Pollyanna Club was entertained Sunday evening at the home of

Mrs. Marie Weeks with Mrs. Chas. Yeaman assisting.
Loren Dean Sheetz spent Sunday in Bloomington with Ann Kindig.
Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. Ann Mizgalski attended the REM annual

meeting Monday at Rochester.

10 YEARS AGO

Chuck Drudge will portray Young Walsingham and Jacqie Hoffman

will portray Helen in the musical comedy, Half a Sixpence, which will

be presented by Akron High School on April 18, 19 and 20.

Residents of Akron are reminded by town board members this week

that there is an ordinance requiring all dogs to be kept under control

by the owner. Also, all dogs and cats must be vaccinated against rabies

Dogs running loose in town will be disposed of.

Cathy Derring, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Derring, Akron, is
on the Dean’s List for the fall semester of 1967 at Keene State Col-

lege, Keene, N.H. Cathy is a junior studying special education for the

mentally retarded.

Lions campaign for

pledges
Bank, Inc. on the campus of theA campaign is being mounted

M

Indiana Univ. School of Medi-by Lions Clubs for prospective
donors to sign cards pledging
their eyes, after death, for use

in sight-restoring transplant
operations, teaching and re-

search.

Gene Thompson Rochester,
is chairman of the collectior

effort for Fulton County.
This is one of 78 eye collec-

tions for the Indiana Lions Eye

DON&# EXPECT
ME TO LOOK
BACK AT THESE

AG THE
GOOD

w
(ob pays!

cine in Indianapolis.
Donor registration cards, other
literature or information on

speakers may be obtained by
writing the Indiana Lions Eye
Bank, Inc., Indiana Univ. Medi-
cal Center, Department of Oph-
thalmology, 1100 West Michi-

gan St., Indianapolis, In 46202,
or by contacting the local Lions
Club.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR:
ING, The Alocholic Beverage Board of
Fulton County, Indiana, at 1:00 P.M.,

on March 20, 1978, at the Commis-
sioners room Court House in the city

of Rochester in said county, will in-

vestigate the propriety of holding an

alcoholic beverage permit by the fol-

lowing person and location listed

herein, to wit: RR 25-01186 Bobby
D. Morgan & Glynn R Giad Corner

14th & 25 West PO Box 251 Rach-

ester Ind Beer Retailer New. Said

investigation will be open to the

public. Indiana Alconolic Beverage
Commission By Bruce McLaren, Act-

ing Exec Secty James D. Sims, Ch-
airman.
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Directors Nancy Yeiter and

Dale Pace announce the cast of

this year’s spring musical, “‘So-

uth Pacific” to be presented
April 21 and 22. This popular
and entertaining Broadway
musical is set in the romantic

South sea islands. The music

is Roger and Hammerstien’s

best, and the musical has been

one of the longest running on

Broadway.
Members of the cast include:

Jim Bazini, Ann Kline, Julie

Utter, Sheila Cumberland, Dane

Jervis, Rick Sitts, Chuck Hurd,
Steve Kruger, David McNeeley,
Tim Stokes, Ken Goodman,
Scott Kline, Scott Van Cleave,
Bruce Smith, aid Brett Cum-

berland.

Also, Lorie Crippen, Pat

Doering, Mary Dorsey, Teresa

Petrosky, Chris Giannone, Tina

Sander, Judy Conner, Stephanie
Stewart, Sharon Detwiler, Kim

Akron/Mentone News

“South Pacific” planned
Norman, Norma Knoop, Tam-

ara Reed, Gail Weirick, Pam
Zimmerman. Pianits are Cheryl

Reed, Christine Rhoades, and

Beth Fugate

JIM BAZINI

Jim Bazini, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Bazini, Mentone, has been

a part of three other musicals

including ‘Bye, Bye Birdie,”
“Once Upon a Mattress,” and

“Finian’s Rainbow.” He has al-

so been a part of two plays,
“Lavender and Old Lace,” and

“The Curious Savage.” In

“South Pacific” he will play
the lead part of Emile de Beque.

ANN KLINE

Ann Kline, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Don Kline, R. 2, Roch-

ester, has played in one other

| NEW BOOKS

BELL MEMORIAL LIBRARY

New books at the Bell Mem-

orial Public Library in Mento-

ne are:

Non-fiction:

AUTOPSY by Milton Hel-

pern, M.D.

The retired chief Medical

Examiner of the city of New

York, describes the techniques
of forensic pathology, and es-

pecially the prominent cases he

has worked on including the

Coppolino poison murders, the

Crimmins affair, the Peter Reilly
matricide case.

WEIGHT WATCHER’S INTER—

NATIONAL COOKBOOK,

FAMILY CIRCLE BOOK OF

429 GREAT GIFTS TO MAKE,

BLUE AND WHITE STONE—

WARE POTTERY by Edith Ha-

rbin,

ANTIQUED ENAMELED

WARE AND ILLUSTRATED
VALUE GUIDE by Jan Moore.

Fiction:
THE NIGHTMARE FACTOR

by Thomas Scortia and Frank

Robinson.
The San Fransisco Health

Department is in an uproar. Re-

ports pour in of people through-

out th stale stricken by a mys

terious influenza. Wa it simply

a new epidemic - or something

frighteningly more sinister? This

is a chilling novel of internation-

al intrigue which is all too pos-

sible in today’s world.

magn
sign

for your car or truck

@ goo low-cost exposure

e less than hand lettering

e easily transfers from one

vehicle to another

e special trademarks
available

THE LOCA PRINTE
514 Wolnut Street

©

Akean. Indiana 46910

Phone 219-893-475

Jim Bazini

THE DARK GODDESS by Mar-

vin H. Albert.

Agents of the KGB kidnap the

wife of the President’s foreign
affairs adviser and the ransom

demanded is the tape of confi-

dential Oval Office discussions.

STORM’S END by Rebecca Ja-

mes.

A young woman wakes up one

day with no past, only the mem-

ory of one instant of blinding
pain and nothing else. This is a

haunting tale of violent romance,
intricate mystery, and chilling
suspense.

musical, “Finian’s Rainbow,”
and she has been active behind

the scenes of two plays ‘‘Laven-

der and Old Lace,” and “The

Curious Savage.” In “South

Pacific’ she will be playing the

lead role of Nellie Forbush.

m Polyester
Cord Body
Plies

m 78 Series

Design

$27
ag 3 Blackwall

COMPARATIVELY PRICED!

BEAL TIRE SHO
606 N Main - Rochester Ph. 223-3606

Tippecanoe news

Mrs. Jack Hudson, confined
to her home in a body cast, is

doing well but would like to

hear from her friends. Due to

Mrs. Hudson being at home,
members of the Apostolic Ta-

bernacle of Warsaw are having
extra services on Thursday ev-

enings in the Hudson. home.

Sunday afternoon visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Hudson were Mrs.

Lois Heckaman of Breman and

Judy Harris of Bourbpn. Sunday
dinner guest were Mrs Brenda

Shepherd and children of Tippe-
canoe.

Mrs. Gladys Bohn and grand-
children of Milford were Sunday

afternoon visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Tony Hoover.

Jody Jefferies and Tammy Nis-

wonger of Bourbon aitended

the Recreational Vehicle Show,

Sunday at the Notre Dame ACC.

Mrs. Wendell Moriarty was a

Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Moriarty and fam-

ily of Plymouth and attended

the Big Red Band Winter Con-

cert program featuring the sym-

phonic and concert bands.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Swihart

were Sunday afternoon visitors

of Mrs. Vira Peabody and Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Johnson and

family of Mishawaka. Saturday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Swihart were Dick Swihart, Todd,
Sherri and Tony of Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hedington
were Sunda afternoon visitors

of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Heding-
ton and family of Etna Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Hedington
were Sunday supper guests of

the Noel Hedingtons.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jefferies

were Sunday evening visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Woods of

Burket. Mr. and Mrs. John

Botich Sr. of So. Bend were

Sunday afternoon visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jefferies.

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Lozier were

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Dunnuck,
Gene and Robbie of Mentone,
Mrs. Sonny Carpenter, Jack,
Dawn and Gina of Etna Green,
and Mrs. Karen Cormican and

Drue of Tippecanoe.
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs,

Lily Elliott were Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Elliott aad Sara of Bour-

bon, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Elliott

of So. Bend, David Elliott of

Ft. Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.

Mark Elliott of Boling Brook,
Ill, Thursday afternoon visitors

were Mr. and Mrs. William Bow-

man of Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory
were Saturday evening visitors

of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Flory
and family of Talma, who show-

ed slides of Vietnam.

Girl Scout News

Girl Scout Troop 221 met

February 28 al the Lions

Den in Akron from 3:30 to

5:00.

Ne officers were elected.

They are: treasurer- Tracy
Allen, Secretary-Dawn Tor-

pedy, and representative-
Lisa Howard. Games were

played and refreshments

were served. Thanks to

Susan Rensberger for sit-

ting in for Pat Torpedy.
---Lisa Howard

reporter
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Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Dann Johnson and

daughters of Kokomo.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hisey, Mary
Pike and Dick, all of Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Howard,
No. Manchester, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Garber, Syracuse, Mr.

and Mrs. Everette Young and

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ervin were

callers of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Young recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis and

Bridgette and Nickie of Silver

Lake were Sunday afternoon

callers of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Horn and Myrtle Davis. Mrs.

Orpha Leedy of Warsaw was a

Tuesday afternoon caller.

Mrs. Mary Utter and Mrs. Alene

Adams called Thursday after-

I Happen
Taken from the March 7 1951

issue of the Northern Indiana

Co-Op News:

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Reese of

near Macy announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Bonnie,

to Wayne Baker, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Baker of Mentone.

Miss Reese, a graduate of Argos
High school, is now employed
at the Meck Industries in Ply-
mouth. Mr. Baker, a graduate of

Talma high school and Coyne
Electrical School of Chicago is

employed with his father in the

appliance business in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan

announce the engagement of th-

eir daughter, Monna Lee, to Da-

vid Johns, son of Mr. and Mrs.

H. V. Johns. Both are graduates
of Mentone high school. Miss

Sullivan is employed at the Ur-

schel Clinic and Mr. Jahns is em-

ployed with the Bell Telephone
Co. in South Bend.

Pvt. and Mrs. Robert Hibsch-

man are at home at 1529 Havana

St., Aurora, Colo., following
their marriage Sunday afternoon

Feb. 25. The bride was the for-

mer Miss Betty Lee Tanis, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K.E.

Tanis of Wichita, Kansas, former-

ly of near Mentone. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mon Hibschman of near Men-

tone.

Rev. Milton Dowden tells us

that he has plante his peas and

expects Lo again have an early
crop. His peas were first last

year and were planted a week or

so later, so, unless someone

worked the ground with a pick-
axe, he stands to win again.

Mrs. Harold Nelson, who was

chairman of the Heart Fund

drive in Mentone, reports the

following donations: Mentone

Reading Club, $5; Home Econo-

mics Club, $5.86; Psi Lota Xi,
$5; other donations, $14.64,
making a total of $30.00.

In school news, about 150 pu-

pils and friends of the school

attended the skating party spon-
sored by the Junior Class at War-

saw on Monday evening. Skating
lasted from 7 to 10 p.m. Mr.

Kelley, Mrs. Hoffman, Mr. Lash

and Mr. Kent were teachers at-

tending. Several parents also at-

tended. The Juniors made about

$30.

Although attendance was not

quite as large as anticipated, the

Junior C Penny supper prov-
Net profil was a-

.

Those attending pro-
nounced the food very salisfac-

Ory

OF THE WEEK

noon on their sisters at Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller visited

Wednesday with Onel Martin at

Granger.
Mrs. Viola Funnell of Roches-

ter called on Mr. and Mrs. Gar-

len Smith Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt VandeWater

and family of Atwood were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Abe Miller.

MENTONE JUNIOR GIRL

SCOUTS

Mentone Junior Girl Scout

Troop 26 met Feb. 21 and

worked on posters for a win-

dow display.
---Betty Smith, reporter

In Mentone

Attendance for the fourth grad-
ing period: 1st grade - 92%; 2nd

grade - 95%; 3rd grade - 95.5%;
Ath grade - 95.2%; 5th grade -

95.3%; 6th grad - 96.7%; 7th

grade - 96%; 8th grade - 97.9%;

9-10 grades --96.4%, and ll-12th

grades - 95.3%.

Members of Mothers of World

War II, unit 106, who attended

the district meeting of District

Two, which was held at Winamac

Friday, Mar. 2, were: Mrs. Ethel

Wagner, Mrs. LaVera Horn, Mrs.

Mae Borton, Mrs. Dora Whetst-

one, Mrs. Blanche Paulus, Mrs.
Mildred Fawley and Mrs. Helen

Mollenhour.

The Mentone P.T.A. organiza-
tion reports proceeds of $61.11

at the special basketball games
held last Wednesday evening at

the Community Building. The

event was arranged by the Ways
and Means Committee, which is

composed of Lloyd Miner, Tre-

lla Tombaugh and Charles Man-

waring.
The nominating committee

announced during the evening
was: Ruth Cullum, Olive Tuck-

er, and Dale Kelley.

Visit the

SNACK

SHOPPE

108 North Mishawaka

Akron

Where friends mect and eat

893-4384

Oy

Manitou Realt
Inc.

has a new phon
number:

893-4384

Dale Felts

Akron
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Shee Assoc.

to meet

The Kosciusko County Sheep
Association annual meeting and

tour will be Saturday March 11.

The tour will start at 10 a.m.

at the Voyle Osborn farm west

of Leesburg. Mr. Osborn is on a

silag feeding program with his

flock.

The noon meal will be at the

Atwood Community Bldg. Fol-

lowing a film on Sheep Science

and Breeding, the association

will hold its annual business

meeting.
All interested sheep producers

are welcome to attend.

SUMMITT

Summit Club will meet Tues-
day, March 7 in the home of
Mrs. Harve Arthur.

Mrs. Vera Butt, Mrs. Lyle
Butt and Mrs. Jim McEvoy sp-
ent Friday in Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kerby and

Barbara and Susan, Galveston,

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and Hel-

en. Other guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Snavely, Wabash.

Dora Leininger, Chicago, spent
Monday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Omer Leininger.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz in

South Bend Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox and

family spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cox of

near Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey spent
Saturday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Jim Paxton.

Mrs. Betty Miller and Mrs. Da-

vid Sheetz visited Mrs. Ron Ditt-

man and baby Monday afternoon
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Olive Bethel News
By Helen Cox

Mrs. Floyd Cox and Mrs. Clif-

ton Ooley visited Mrs. Alva Ool-

ey at the Plymouth Nursing
Home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen were Wednesday supper

guests of Mr. and Mrs, Tom

Snavely, Wabash, other guests
were Mrs. Mike Hall and son of

near Wabash.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

were Monday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

Brad and Angela

Margaret Masters, Lilly Cham-

bers, Edith Rhodes, and Olive

Romig were Sunday dinner gu-
ests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Saf-

ford. Albert Safford of India-

napolis was an afternoon guest.

Mentone

WWIL Mothers

Mentone Mothers of World
War II hosted the District meet-

ing at the Mentone Leagu build

ing Thursday with a carry-ir.
dinner at the noon hour.

There were several districts

present. The meeting was op 2n-

ed b the District president,
Mrs. Esther Fenstermaker.

New officers for the coming
year were installed by Pearl
Powell of Bloomington.

SUMMITT

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Schipper
and Steve and Chris were dinner

guests Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yoder in ho-

nor of Ryan Yoder’s first bir-

thday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout and

daughters called on Mrs. Lavon
Stout Sunda evening.

Calendar

SUNDAY, MARCH 5

Manchester Colleg Concert
Ban will present a concert at
3:15 p.m. in the college audi-

torium. The public is invited.

MONDAY, MARCH 6
Board of Directors and other

volunteers and interested persons
of the Henry Township Commun-

ity Service will meet at 7:30 p.m.
in the Akron library.

TUESDAY, MARCH 7
Akron Carn Public Library

board will meet in the library at
7 p.m. The board meets the first
‘Tuesda of every month.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8
The Mentone Reading Club

will meet beginnin at 7:45 p.
m. in the home of Mrs. Dar-
rell King who will serve as

~ hostess.

THURSDAY, MARCH 9
Mentone Extension Homemak-

ers Club will go to Millers Merry
Manor for their meeting. Meet
at the home of Olive Tucker at
12:45.

i
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Air Conditioners
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Akron - Did
Callers at the home of Mary

Lou Smith and Eva Eshelman

this past week included Mrs.

Larry Coon, Mrs. Harvey Smith,
Mrs. Bud Waymire, Mrs. Verl

Rager, Mrs. Vance Lytle, Mrs.

Walter Benzing and Billy, Mrs.

Phyllis Pearson and grandson,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Reese, Mrs.

Robert Hoffman, Mrs. Jack Sh-

uey and J.J. and Heather, Ro-

bert Curtis, Mrs. Donald Slay-
baugh, Brad Deal, Henry Hart-

man, Mark Howard, and John

Hartman, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henderson

moved her mother. Lilian

Fiohr to Columbus, In. recently.
Her address is 2301 Farington
Ct., Apt. 229, Columbus 47210.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Reese and

Steven had supper Saturday with

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Rager.
Mr. and Mrs, Lincoln Hunter,

Wabash, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Sheetz Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Eddie Swartz and son,

Bicknell, and Mrs. Donna Grogg
and Tanya, Warsaw, spent the

weekend recently with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hoffman and Hal and Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Coon, Le-

land Ege, Akron, and Mr. and

Mrs. Kevin Fitzpatrick, North

Manchester, were dinner guests
Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Kenneth Eg and Sandra

and Sharon. The dinner was in

honor of the birthday of Sharon.

Mrs. Kenneth Eg called on Mr.

and Mrs. Larry Coon Monday.
Marjorie Harold, Rochester,

spent Monday afternoon with

Bertha Cook.

Mondus Eikenberry, Peru, and

Phyllis Pearson, Akron had dinner

recently with Pauline Drudge, War-

saw.

Mary Lou Smith recently called

on Ida Belle Travis, Rochester,

Mrs. Jack Shuey and J.J. and Hea-

ther, and Robert Curtis.

The following, all former Akron

residents, would enjoy hearing

from friends:

Goldie Osborne

%Ruth Holloway
752 S. Main, Nappanee, IN 46550

Marjorie Engle
%Louis Hertsel

R. |, So. Whitley, IN 46787

Lulu Swick

7915 Decatur Rd., Apt. 102B

Ft. Wayne, IN 46816
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FARM-COMMERCIAL-

Don Pressel - Sales Rep.

Macy 219-382-2315 or

223-5317

WEDDIN PHOTO
and

PORTRAIT

Fincher Photos
56 NORTH BROADWA

PERU, INDIANA 473-4328

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

e Starters
e Generators
e Engines

GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. ROCHEST

r

you know?

Leroy Landis, Wisconsin, spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Moore and Jerry and Terry.
This was th first time in over

two years that Mrs. Moore has

seen her brother.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hartman

arrived home Wednesday after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stone

and family, of near Louisville,
Ky.

Mrs. C. W. Miller and Mr. and

Mrs. Gordan Heltzel recently
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sis-

ulak at Riverside, Ill. Mrs. Sis-

ulak recently had surgery.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hammond,

Lexington, Ky., were weekend

visitors of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Hammond.

Foster Rebekah

Lodge
The Foster Rebekah Lodge of

Tippecanoe met Thursday even-

in at the lodge hall with four-

teen members present.
The meeting opened with no-

ble grand, Linda Stevens, in
the chair. Cards were sent to

Bess Moriarty and Edith Weis-

sert.

Under the Good of the Order,
Bernice Kelsey read a poem

“Washington’s Birthday”, and

Millie Devros read a poem en-

titled ‘“Gods Promise’. Mystery

packages brought by Tom Dev-

lin and Gaylord Zumbaugh
were won by Louis Weissert and

Adolph McIntyre.
Refreshments were served by

the men of the lodge, Louis

Weissert, Tom Devlin, Gaylord
Zumbaugh and Adolph Mcln-

tyre.

«

Men in Service

Marine Private James E. Bus-

sard, son of Jean E. Bussard,
Akron, has completed recruit

training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot, San Diego.
During the nine-week train-

ing cycle, he learned the ba-

sics of battlefield survival. He

was introduced to the typical
daily routine that he will éx-

perience during his enlistment

and studied the persona and

professional standards tradi-

tionally exhibited by Marines.

H participated in an active

physical conditioning program
and gaine proficiency in a

variety of military skills,
including first aid, rifle mark-

smanship and close order

drill. Teamwork and self-

discipline were emphasized
throughout the training cy-

cle.

AKRON

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown,
Akron, and Mr. and Mrs. Mor-

ris Wallace, Argos, spent the

weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Gary Brown and family, She-

phard, Mich.

Mrs. Clifford Bright, Mrs. Lewis

Slay baugh, Mrs. Nellie Slusser

and Velma Bright attended the

50th wedding open house of Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Hammond in

Mentone Saturday afternoon.

Specialist Four Douglas K.

Alexander, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde E. Alexander, R. 2, Sil-

ver Lake, recently was awarded

the Driver&#3 Badge at Ft. Bregg,
N.C.

The Driver&#3 Badge is awarded

for maintaining a record of

accident-free driving with no

traffic violations for a period
of at least 12 consecutive months

or during 8,000 miles.

Spec. Alexander, a vehicle

driver with the 32nd Medical

Depot at the fort, entered the

Army in April 1974.

H is a 1977 graduate of Fay-
etteville (N.C.) Tech. Institute.

His wife, Teresa, lives in Fay-
etteville.

SUMMITT

Mrs. Ruth Bammerlin was a

Sunday dinner guest of Mrs. Guy
Bahney at Rochester.

Mrs. Emma Burns, Mrs. Marie

Kuhn, Mrs. Helen Miller, and

Mrs. Ruth Bammerlin helped
Saturday at the Miami Co. fair-

grounds making sausage patties
for the Pancake and Sausag
supper Saturday night.

Ted Kinney of Edwardsburg,
Mich., spent a few day last

week with Mr. and Mrs. George
Klein at Rock Lake.

Fulton County

convention

of clubs

Reservations for the Fulton

Co. Convention of the Indiana

Federated Clubs for Women are

due to Mrs. John Moore, Ak-

ron Women’s Club president,
before Friday, March 10. The

convention is Monday, Mar. 13,
at the Bethleham Baptist Church

located about three miles north

of Athens.

Registration is at 9:30 a.m.,

with a coffee hour, and Junch-

eon to follow. Mrs. Moore’s

phone number is 893-4252.

The Akron Women’s Club

will be attending the Fulton

Co. Players’ production of

“Cactus Flower” April 6-7-8

in Rochester.

April 6 is the next regularly
scheduled club meeting at 1:30

p.m. in the library basement.

The March meeting was can-

celled due to the energy and

parking problems.

Going to need a well?

iq 4 inch PV well

* Re Jacket submersible pump

Professionally installed by

PHIL START WELL DRILLING
Atwood

Phone 858-2384 R 5 Warsaw Ind.

&quot;Dol for dollar, it’s your best

investment in a water system&
Member

National Water Well Drilling Assoc.

Ind. Well Drilling Contractors Assoc.

Who would ever guess building
a savings account would be so easy?

Add to your savings account a step aia time. Building a savings program to give
—

you the security of money - in - the - bank, is as easy as ABC. Each payday deposit

a little in your Akron Exchange State Bank regular savings Account. Soo your

money - in - the - bank security fund will grow to a sizable amount, earning you

5.20% effective annual yield through the compounding of 5% per annum. Try

the step - at - a - time security building program....It 1 as easy as ABC!!

It’s as easy as...

Exchange
State

Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910
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Family Life

by Renee Norlander

Last week in my column did a short look at the

“baby blues”, or depression in a new mother. This

past week, have been looking at an interesting book

called THE BOOK OF HOPE by Helen A. DeRosis,
M.D. and Victoria Y. Pellegrine. It is a book written

by these two women to aid people in overcoming
depression, loneliness, anxiety, shyness, boredom

and inertia.

In the book, it is stated that an estimated eight
million people a year in the U.S. suffer from depres-

sion. And ina national study covering hospital ad-

missions for depressive disorders, it was found that

for every 100 men suffering depression, 175 women

are affected. That’s ALMOST two women to every

man.

What does this mean? DeRosis and Pellegrino feel

that women suffer depression more often than men

because of cultural difference, not genetics. Women

have learned helplessness and self-effacement over

the ages, and the new woman looking at her chang-
ing role in society ncw faces many conflicts.

However, there is help for the depressed person,
male or female, but realizing you are depressed is

the first step.
Some questions DeRosis and Pellegrin raise are:

— Are you tired even when you‘ve had enough
sleep? Do you have trouble getting going?

— Are you restless?

— Have you lost interest in things?
— Are you unable to make decisions?

— Are you continually angry and resentful?

— Do you have bouts of anxiety?
— Are you a chronic complainer?

— Are yo self-destructive?
— D you spend a great deal of time daydreaming?
— Are you critical of yourself?

— Do you have “up” and ‘‘downs” weeks?

These are symptoms of chronic, lowgrade depres-
sion, and although not as severe as clinical depres-
sion, its enough to keep you down. You KNOW

there must be a better way to live!

Now I’m no expert, but think anyone who is de-

pressed should do something about it, and per-

sonally recommend this book. It may not be enough
perhaps counseling or therapy is needed, but it may
be a start. And as th title says, bring ‘‘hope”’ to

someone wh really needs it!

“Absence sharpens love; presence strengthens it.”
Thomas Fuller

HEATS
N

“Five-In-One” provide balanced
warmth throughou whale house.

Keep family snug all winter lon
regardle of outside temperatures

HUMIDIFIES

Adds moisture to the air during
heatin season. Reduces static

electricity and nasal dryness. Can

actuall reduce fuel bills.REASONS

WHY YOU NEED A
COOLS

WILLIAMSON B Provides a pleasan cool atmo-

spher in summer. No need for

screens, expensive patios or

porche You work, eat, slee and
feel better

DEHUMIDIFIES

Wring out the moisture on hot,
humid summer days. Eliminates
molds and mildew. You no longe
feel sticky. Clothes sta neater.

CLEANS THE AIR
Removes up to 90% of all air-

borne microscopi contaminents

such as dust dirt, smoke, palle
and bacteria. Reduces hause-

cleanin chores.

TOM GAST
Heating & Insulation

“Fivé- One
YEAROUND

COMF ENT

w ope cun.oo AKRON 95-4718 J
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New Books
New books received at the

Akron Carnegie Public Library
include the following:

PARSON’S HOUSE by Eliza-
beth Cadell. This is a marvelous

tale of romance, richly wrought
and delicately spun.

BETWEEN A ROCK AND A

HARD PLACE by Mark Hat-
field. Is it really possible to fol-

low a career in politics and be

faithfully committed to Christ
at the same time? In this book

Senator Mark Hatfield shares

his deepest feelings on these qu-
estions and others equally cru-

cial.

LOVEY, A VERY SPECIAL

CHILD by Mary MacCracken.

Lovey, is the true story of a

miracle - how an emotionally dis-

turbed child was reborn in mind
and body, and how a compassion-
ate, committed teacher made it

happen.
THE VELVET GLOVE by Noel

B. Gerson. This is a warm and

lively biography of Dolly Madi-
son, the wife of our country’s
fourth president, James Madi-

son.

THE FLIGHT OF THE SNOW
GEESE by Des and Jen Bartlett.
The authors have done what no

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Dittman, R.

2, Akron are the parents of a

seven pound, 13 ounce son, Tra-

vis Joseph, born Feb. 3 at Dukes

Hospital, Peru. Grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gearhart, Mrs.

Arden Miller, all of Akron, ana

Richard Dittman, Belliot, Wisc.
Great grandparents are Frank

Gearhart, Akron, Mr. ana Mis.

Geo. Phillipy, Peru, Alice Swere.
Rochester, and Iva Dittman, Fui-

ton. Great-great grandmother :

Stella Clerget, Montice:lu.

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Sommers,
R. 2, Silver Lake, are the parents
of a daughter, Janelle Lynn, born

Feb. 17 at Kosciusko Community
Hospital. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Dorris Harrold, Akron,
and Mrs. Harvey Sommers, Han-

na. Maternal great-grandmother
is Mrs. Altha Harrold, Mentone.
Janelle has one sister at home,

Jill Elaine.

~SavinAgi
Surprising to some Ameri-

ean homeowners is the fact
that electric heat is not only

more efficient than gas or oil

heating systems—it can save

you money as well,

ek O

Unique to electric heating is

the fact that you can control
the heat in each room of your
house. This is called a zonal

system. By turning down

your thermostat to, say, 60

degrees in rooms not being
used, you not only protect

your budget, but conserve

energy, too.

ee O

You can save energy further

by having a  temperature-
sensing thermostat in each

room. It automatically reacts

to incidental solar heat

gain and heal-generating
appliamces in your home

by reducing heat output,
point out heating experts

at the National Electrical
Manufacturers Association

March 2, 1978

at Library Engagement
naturalist has previously attempt-

ed: They have followed the wild

geese that each year, when winter

comes to the Arctic, fly like a

blizzard of birds from Siberia, a-

cross the Aleutians, from the No-

rthwest Territories of Canada,
from Greenland to the icy shores

of Hudson Bay, then south for

more than 2500 miles to Texas

and the Gul of Mexico.

HANGING ON by Hila Colman.

This is the intimate journal of a

wife’s pain - filled year with her

dying husbarfd - the story of a

couple wh learned to face per-
sonal disaster without abandon-

ing their hold o life.

TRIALS, TEARS AND TRIUM-

PH by Dale Evans Rogers. Since

Dale has turned he life over to

Jesus Christ she has found a new

road and she loves it. ‘‘I travel it Mr. and Mrs. Harrold Michaels
not for money nor for stardom, of Lake Station announce the
but for God”, Dale testifies and

engagement of their daughter,
I call it the King’s Highway. This Kathleen Ann, to Darrell Alle
story is her account of life on Dunnuck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
that road, a she crisscrosses the Forst B. Dunnuck of Etna
country giving personal witness Green.

to her faith. A May 20 wedding is planned.
Miss Michaels, who is employed

as a dental assistant, is a 1974

graduate of Edison Senior High
Adult ed. School.

Her fiance is a 1974 graduate
of Mentone High School and isat TVHS
a student at Purdue University
where he is majoring in Avionics.

Cake decorating, Ladies’

exercise and recreation, and

Tumbling adult education Meals on Wheels
classes at TVHS are meeting

as scheduled. Meals on Wheels drivers for

More people are needed the week of March 6 - 10 are:

for the following classes: MONDAY: Patty Paris

Macrame, Auto tune-up and TUESDAY: Carol Hurst
WEDNESDAY: Bedie Weirick
THURSDAY: Joan Welborn

and Noreen Norris

small engine repair, Woodwork-

ing and refinishing, Welding,

pee FRIDAY: Bud and Betty Baker
a to sign up. Phone SUBS: Eva Mae Haist and Jane

numbers are 893-7221 and Kantner.
353-2026.

New House
For Sale

@ west edg of Akron on 1% acres lot. 3 bedroonis
2 baths, sunken living room with fireplace. 2 car

garage.

@ 2 acre corner lot for sale, west edge of Akron

893-4225

LA R HOWAR (Evenings)

EXHAUST PIPE| =

ARTHUR’ SERVIC
12 EAS ROCHEST STREE

AKRO - 219-893-442

March 2,
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CHURC
NEWS T in

To be included in the church news, information must be turned in-each
week by Tuesday noon.

OLIVE BETHEL
CHURCH OF GOD

Minisier Ted Deal

Sup. Minnie Ellison

Sunday School 9:30 a.m

Worship Service 10:30 a.m

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m

Alpha Teen - Sun. 6:00 p.m.

(hursday
Prayer Mee‘ing 7:00p.m.

ss

AKRON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

John &a Moore, Pastor
John York, Lay Leader
David Kruger, Church Schoo! Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m,
Worship 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday -

Chor at 7:30 p.m

Thursday -

Ray Unit at 7:30 aim.

TALMA

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

E.R. Heckman, Minister
Ivan Ragk, Lay Leader

Sid Aiber, Sunday Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

‘Norship 10:45a.m.

OMEGA CHURCH

Pastor - Lee Stubblefield

Supt.- Emerson Burns

Sunday School

Missionary Service

Worship Service

Youth Meeting
Bible Study
Everyone welcome.

Minute
meditation

If my people, which are called

by my name, shall humble them-

selves, and pray, and seek my

face, and turn from their wicked

ways; then will I hear from hea-

ven, and will forgive their sin,
and will heal their land.

II Chronicles 7:14

You: Mrs. America?
Personality, poise and

beauty are- what the judges
will look for in the new

Mrs. America Beauty Pageant.

ui
Age is no barrier (last

year’s winner was 47) and the

only other requirements are

that you be a U.S. citizen

and married as of date of

entry. The winner will receive

a 1978 automobile, a mink

coat, jewelry, a year of travel

and more. The pageant also

benefits the City of Hope
National Medical Center

which does research on catas-

trophic diseases.

For an entry form write

Mrs. America Pageant, 9399

Wilshire Blvd., Beverly Hills,
California 90210. It’s im-

portant for entrants to write

soon, for the competition will

be televised nationally from

the Las Vegas Hilton on

Saturday night, April 15

Applications are also

able at all Hilton Hote

Inns as well as nearly 900

Sambo’s Family Restaurants

throughout the country

NICONZA BAPTIST CHURCH

County Line Road
2&# miles south of Disko

George A. McCauley, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m,

Marning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Messag by Evangelist Fred
Ritchardson

Youth Meeting 6:30 p.m

Evening Service

=

7:30 p.m
Jinal service with the Fred Rit-
chardson Evangelistic Team

Wednesday -

Prayer Meeting
7:30 p.m.

BURKET
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

n Poyser, Pastor
Ken Weaver, Superintendent

Bernard Kuhn, Asst. Supt.

Sunday School 9.30 an.

Church 10:30 a.m.

MENTONE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Gordon Chitty, Pastor

Don Anderson, Visitation and
Youth Director

Sunday School 9:30a.m

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m

Training Hour 6:30 p.m

Evening Service 7:30p.m

Tuesday
AWANA 6:30 p.m

Thursday
Bible Sludy &

Prayer Meeting 7:30p.m
Chori Rehearsal a:30 am

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GoD

Minister - Fred Landolt

Supt. - Sam Brown

Sunday School 9:30

Worship 10:30 a.m.

Jr and Sr, CGYA 6:00
p.

Evening Worship 7

Wednesday -

Prayer and Bible Study at 7 p.m.

Revival - March 13-19.

Mentone

Mrs. D. J. Min and son of

Indianapolis spent a few days
with Mrs. K. C. Foulks this

past week.

Akron/Mentone News

BEAVER DAM
UNITED MEHTODIST CHURCH

Minister - Dan Hochstettter

Church 930 am

Sunday School 10:30 a.m

Thursday -

Adult and Children

Bible Study
Choir Practice Bom

UMW - Ist Tuesday of each

month at 7:30 at Church

LAKELAND MENS MEETING

2nd Tuesday of each rrenth

LADIES AID - 3rd Wednesday
of each month.

Mar. 5 - At Beaver Dam, be-

ginning of ‘Spiritual Renewal’

services continuing for four

nights. Guest speaker each

night and special music

AKRON BAPTIST CHURCH
State Roaaii4

Leroy F. Combs, Pastor

Harotd Shroll, $.$. Director

Sunaay scnool m.

Worship Service am.

Evening Worship _m.

Wed. Bible Class s00p.m
The public is invited to attend all

our services.

MENTONE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Terry Stockman, Minister

Se day School 9:30a.m.

Worship &
10:30 a.m.cemmunion

AKRON CHURC OF THE BRETHREN

Dan Petry, Stugent rastor

807 E. Ninth, No. Manchester

Sunday School 9:30 a.m

Church 10°30 a.m.

Choir rehearsal Thursday
evening

Word has bee received that
Mrs. Hugh (Dorothy) Aughin-
baugh of 735 Cleveland Ave.,
South Bend, passed away Sun-

day, February 26, at about
3:30 a.m. in Memorial Hospital.

Funeral services were held

Wednesday March 1 at the

Calvary Baptist Church in So.
Bend.

Customer
Discount

up to sO or more

Clovers

these money savers.

893-7039

PLU

3% SAVINGS
on all seed paid for by

cm March 15 gv

Call your P-A-G Seeds dealer to avail yourself of

DORR HARROL

ts

Pag 9

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD

Psi lota Xi

The February social meeting
of Psi Iota Xi sorority was re-

cently attended by twelve mem-

bers and two guests at the home
of Jeanette Mollenhour. The

guests were Judy Wise and

James F. Hall, Pastor
Ken Tippin, Assoc. Pastor
Hugh Wildermuth, Supt.

Gordon Heltzel, Ass‘t. Supt

Sunday School 9 30a.n

Morning Warship
Youth Fellowships

Evening Service

ACTIVITIES Phyllis Risner.

After a short business meet-
Tuesdey, Feb, 28

.

ing the rest of the evening was
Women’s Bible Study 30 a.m spent playing bridge. Prizes
Service Guild 730 p.m were won by Pauline Riner.

Mary Utter and Iris Anderson.

Wednesday, Mar. - 9°00 a.m The next meeting will be

March 7 with Karen Bau as

hostess and Barb Rine co-

Thursday, March 2 -

hostess.

Children&#3 Choir rehear 7:00 p.m

a o s
6:90 p.m,Adv. Time for Children

ee
Omega Club

Prayer Hour 30 p.m.

Sanc. Choir rehearsal 8:35 p.m.

Women’s Prayer Hour

The Omega Club recently met

in the home of Emma Burns in

WENTONE Akro for the Feb. meeting.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH Zenof Burdge opened the

meeting by reading a poem en-

titled “I am the New Year.”
Two patriotic songs were sung
with Ruth Bowen accompany-

Worship . 9:30a.m,
ingon the organ.

&l

Sunday School 10:30a.m. The collect was repeated in

VE 5:30p.m. unison. Roll call was answered

by naming ‘‘My favorite radio

or TV program.”

E.R. Heckman, Minister

Paul Haist, Lay Leader

Dr. Wy mond Wilson

Ad Board Chairman

. Gloria Bowen stated that dueSaviou rs
to the larger number of gradua-
tes this year, at Tippecanoe

Serva nts Valley, more money was needed

+o supply Bibles for them. So

at Ta ma
the Club agreed to increase th-

tir contribution an extra $5.

Janice Stubblefield gave devo-

tions ending with a prayer. Fern

Bowen read two Helen Steiner

Rice poems. The pledges to the

flag were given with Caleb Hu-

cks as the flag bearer. Then the

group played games with every-

one winning a prize.
Refreshments were served.

The Saviour’s Servants, heard

for the past seven years over

WROI Radio on Sundays, will
be at the Talma Bible Church

Sunday evening, March 5 at 7

p.m. The church is across the

bridge in Talma and everyone
is cordially invited.

FARM SALE

Jess L Tombaug Farms

Perr Townshi Miami Count

These farms of approx. 161&# acres are being sold lo close

estate, and for further information call or see:

RUSSEL J. WILDMAN‘ Altorney at La

Broadway, Peru, Indiana. PHONE: 317/4

Hea Free with &quo
G iene

“ey
|

top

the Su i bi fe oe
One

~~ Dealt, /
~ 0 Gy Ltt

=
tap

: : .

~
:

Vor Information Write ~~.
BENDER’S SOLAR POWER SYSTEM

ASS Bast Counter Street

Bourbon, Ind. 16504

Stock Up Now!!

Polyest Double Knit
Values to $4” yar

Now Onl $1
“Dual Dut Plus’ Thread

for 50
Get you Viking Bel Buckles

Brass $6% Brass and Green $6 25

ME ee Cee ey

GO LU VIKE
MENTONE

COOPER DEPT. OPEN

STORE

=

eri. eves.



MISSION

Summit News
By “Mrs. Harvey Arthur

Mrs. Vera Butt was hostess at

A surprise birthday dinner was the Beaver Dam Church for the

held Sunday in the Harvey Ar-

thur home for Harvey’s birth-

day. Present were Mr. and Mrs.

eo. Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Klein and Beth, Mrs. Mabel Al-

derfer, Mrs. Harve Arthur and

Brenda, Bonita and Becky.

Public Auction
Sat March 4 1978

at 12:30
Having sold our farm, we’ll be moving, so we&# sell the follow-

ing at the Madeford building in Akron, IN. block north of

stoplight on St. Rd. 19, block West.

party recently. Attending were

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Eaton, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Whittig, Mrs. Gerald
Clinker, and the Rev. Don Hoch-
stettler.

Primitives and Collectables

Chute & Butler player piano (works) & rolls, small spinn-
ing wheel, carved door pie safe, wicker rocker, leather platform
rocker, marble top dresser w/lamp holders, princess dresser,

wing mirror dresser, chests, 3/4 Jenny Linn bed, 3 wooden

beds, commode, steamer, side board, oval mirror w/wood
frame, large mirror, cabinet radio, pictures & frames, iron le
bench, wooden floor lamp, oak sq. stand, music cabinet,

tredal sewing machine, st. chairs, easel, kerosene table lamp.
gas lamp w ‘glas shade, aladin lamp, minature lamps, stero-

scope & cards, quilting frames, crocks-jugs, iron pot, baskets,

apple peeler, sausage grinder, DINNER BELL, laundry stove,

wood & coal heating stove, iron kettles np, copper boiler, ive

tongs, steelyards, pitcher pumps, drawknife, corn sheller,
ANVIL, picket fence machine, wagon tongue, double trees,

harpoon hay forks, milk can, wooden pulleys, fanning mill,
double barrel shotgun, peacock feathers, ASSORTED ARROW

HEADS AND INDIAN ARTIFACTS, FEW GENERAL

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS &am MISC.

CASH DAY OF SALE

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

Raymo and Gen Hoover
OWNERS

AUCTIONEER ARNOLD VAN LUE & CREW

1-219-893-4383

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO HIGHWAY CON-
e

N CONTRACTORS:

given that sealed

construction of

improvements as

described beiow, will be received by
the Indiana State Highway Commis:

sion, Room 1323. at the Indvana

Biate Or Suidino, Indianapolis,
0.00 A.M, Eastern

the 21st of Maren

Is will ommed

Paris, France is named from
the ancient Celtic tribe, the

Parisii, whose capital was

known to the Romans as

Mudtown

Uinois Street at

re they will be

publicly opened and read

The indiana State Hiahway Crornines AKRON PIZZA
sion nereby notifies all bidders that

ttwilaftimatiwely insure thal in any

contract entered into pursuant to

this advertisement, minority Dusiness 893- 4528
enterprises will be atfarded tull op-

portunity to submit bids in response

to this invitation and will not be dis

crinmnated against on the grounds of

race, color, or national origin in con-

sideration for an awara

CONTRACT M-11325-Bids are in

vited an ROADSIDE MOWING In

the LaPorte Qistrict on the follow

ing

STARKE & MARSHALL COUN-

TIES

-

US 30, LaPorte-Stark

ALL TYP

DRIVEWAY STON
er

Line to Marshal-Kosciusko County You may pick up or
Line 2

STARKE & LAPORTE COUNTIES we will deliver.
+ US 35, From US 30 to LaPorte City 7

Limits A LIME
LAPORTE & ST. JOSEPH COUN

TIES - SR 2, LaPorte City Limits ta

South Bend City Limits

LAPORTE COUNTY US 20, Fram

Sa 2i2 te Si 2

ST. JOSEPH COUNTY

.

US 20 By

pass, From US 20 to US 31

FULTON & MARSHALL COUN-
TIES

-

US 31 From Ny ye Lake

Ruad ta Marsnall-St, seph County
Line

Plans and proposals may be exam-

ineq at the Office of tne Indiana

State Highway Commission in the

State Office Building, Room 1313,
Indianapolis, Indiana

INDIANA STATE HIGHWAY COM

READ MIX CONCRET

MORRY’S READY MIX

Phone 893-4860

ATHENS, INDIANA

B/2/1cy2p

Golden Rule Sunday school class

Mentone/Akron News

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING, The Alcoholic Beverage
Board of Fulton County, Indiana, at

1:00 P.M., on March 20, 1978, at the

Commissioners Room Court House

in the City of Rochester in said Coun-

ty, will investigate the propriety of

holding an Alcoholic Beverage Permit

by the following persons and loca-

tions listed herein, to wit: DL25-01922

Manitou Liquors Inc Garl H Shank

Pres Elizabeth Shank Sec 902 Main

St Rochester Ind Liquor, Beer and

Wine Dealer. RR25-16121 CS A Inc

RR Almada Pres Akron LL McCon-

key Secy West Rochester St Akron

Ind Liquor, Beer and Wine Retailer.

said investigation will be open to the

public. Indiana Alcoholic Beverage

Commission By Bruce McLaren, Act-

ing Exec Secty James D Sims, Chair-

man.

3/2/1c

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF PRO-

POSED ADDITIONAL APPROPRIA-

TIONS

NOTICE is hereby given the taxpay-
ers of the City of Rochester, Fulton

County, Indiana, that the proper le-

gal officers of said municipal corpora-
tion at their regular meeting place at

7:30 P.M., CDT., on March 14, 1978

will consider the following addition-
al appropriations in excess of the

budget for the current year.

General Fund

No. 121 Law Dept. Salaries and

+$3,982.90
3,982.90

Taxpayers appearing at such meet-

Ing shall have a right to be heard

thereon. The additional appropria-
tions as finally made will be refer-
red to the State Board of Tax

Commissioners, which board, upon

receipt, will hold a further hearing
within fifteen days at the County

Auditor&#39;s office of said County, or

at such place as may be designated
At such hearing taxpayers okjecting
to any of such additional! appropria-
tions may be heard. Interested tax-

payers may inquire of the County
Auditor when and where such

hearing will be held.

JORIE L. WAGONER
Clerk-Treasurer

Rochester, Indiana

3/2/2c/3p

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF PRO-
POSED ADDITIONAL APPROPRIA-

TIONS

Notice is hereby given the taxpayers
of TOWN OF MENTONE, Kasciusko
County, Indiana, that the proper le-

gal officers of said municipal corpora-
tion at their regular meeting place at

7:30 o&#39;clock P.M., on 6th day of

March, 1978, will consider the fol-

lowing additional appropriations in

excess of the budget for the current

year.

MOTOR VEHICLE HIGHWAY
FUND ---- $4800.00
Motor Equipment ---- $4800.00

TOTAL ---- $4800.00

Taxpayers appearing at such meet-

ing shall have a right to be heard

thereon. The additional apprapriation
as finally made will be referred to the

State Board of Tax Commissioners,
which board, upon receipt, will hold

a further hearing within fifteen days
at the county auditor&#39;s office of said

county, or at such other place as may
be designated. At such hearing tax-

payers objecting to any of such addi-
tional appropriations may be heard.

Interested taxpayers may inquire of

the county auditor when and where

such hearing will be held

Catherine Whetstone

Clerk-Treasurer

Town of Mentone

2/23/2c/2p

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the

Board of School Trustegs of the Rach-

ester Community School Corporation

Fulton County, Indiana will receive

sealed bids up to 8:00 P.M, (E.S.T.)
March 18, 1978 in their offices at

West 18th Street, Rochester, Indiana

for the following:
temporary loan up to but nat to

exceed $400,000.00 for no more than

three hundred (300) days to the Cor-

poration in anticipation of revenues

to be received in the General Fund

from the State and Local Tax Dis-

tribution in 1978 to be paid back on

a short term basis, Said funds are to

be repaid from taxes to be received

during 1978 and are far appropria-

tions made and approved by all de-

partments of government for Roch-

ester Community Schvol Corpora-

tion for expenditure during the year

1978

Specifications, instructions to bid-

ders and bid farms are on file in the

office of the Board of School Trus-

tees.

The Board of School Trustees re-

serves the right to reject any and/or

alt bids.

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Rochester Community School Corp

John W. Myers, Secretary
2/26/2c/3p

March 2, 1978

LARR NELLAN INC. REALTOR
A-FRAME IN THE WOODS

Seven acres of rolling pasture land and wood will provide you

_with the mini-farm of your dreams. The most beautiful bar-

‘gai we have to offer. ---3250

HANDYMAN SPECIAL

Just a little fixing will make this home complete. Three BR

plus a dining room, 3.2 acres and a barn too. See it and you

will appreciate it. 3252

SEVENTY-TWO ACRES

All tillable, top quality. No home or buildings, unless you

want them. More land available. The best investment you

ean buy. --3251

EASY PAYMENTS

Seventeen acres, mostly tillable will help you make the

payments on this country home. Located northeast of

Akron, in the TVHS district. ..9245

ACCENT ON VALUE

Nice 1% story 3 bedroom home aluminum siding, goo sized

rooms, oil heat, lovely panellin and wood floors. Must see to

appreciate. No. Manchester, Laketon school district. ..3142

LARGE AND ROOMY

Whether you rent or whether you buy, you pay for the house you

occupy. Why not investigate this home with lovely rooms,

bedrooms, living room with beautiful panelling, family room,

extra large kitchen, neat and clean basement, car heated

garage. Located in North Manchester school district. --3143

IN AKRON

Accent on value is place rightfully, here in this 3 bedroom

home in Akron. Partial basement, oil heat, one car garage.
Possible Farm Home approved. --3137

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR

Large family home located in Akron. A lot of value here in goo
location. Ready to move into. Pricedright. --3139

750 WEST AND 1000 SOUTH

$4,00 and $8,00 srnall acreages, 1.6 acres and 5 plus acres.

Mobile homes permitted. No. 2229

COUNTRY BONUS

See this year old 2 story home with 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, on

1.52 acres. Also has nice landscaping, big garden space, and

goo barn for storage and playroom. No. 2721

ON THE LAKE
|. .

Sprin is just around the corner and you will be ready for it when

you move into this year-round cottage. Three bedrooms, larg
lot, lake front, and a lovely view.

MENTONE, INDIANA

Beautiful three bedroom home with two baths, fireplace,
basement two and one half beautifully landscap lots. Lots-of

built-ins, appliances, and extras go with the home -.2886

BRING THE FIXIN‘S

You&#3 need’em for this newer home (1976 that has been
abandoned. It has bedrooms, a large family room, brick

fireplace with raised hearth, and is fully carpeted. Get the crew

together to make short work and a goo buy. No. 2990

Located on Beaver Dam Lake.

INVEST IN THE FUTURE

In this older home with bedrooms that has been redecorated

inside. Bring your own creativity and create a delight. Will sell

on land contract to qualified buyers with 10 percent down

payment. No. 3094

HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW?

Great, if you purchase this home on .8 acres you will have more

fruit trees, grapes, strawberries, and vegetables than you can

imagine. A garage and chicken house adds to the value of the
well built home. 3178

WARM YOURSELF BY THE FIRESIDE

Enjoy the cold weather while sitting beside the family room

fireplace in this lovely home. A large master bedroom and two

upstairs bedrooms will provide a comfortable future for you and

your family. You must see it to appreciate it, so call us now.

Located in Akron. --3224

37 ACRES BARE GROUND

All of this land is farmable and of top quality. A good building
site is included, in case you want your hom in the country. A

good investment in your future. -.3253

Call your focal sales representatives
for further information.

Office 269-1265

Jerr L Kindi 893-7255

J Gambl 353-6245

March 2,
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FOR SALE _
ENERGY SAVERS. Heat Saver-

$8.95. Saves heat and adds humi-

dity. DOERING APPLIANCES

Akron and Rochester.

2/23/3c

Lose weight safely, easily and

quickly. Pro-Dax 21 appetite
control capsules, see Weigh Sta-

tion display, PILL BOX, Men- —

tone.
2/23/2p

FOR SALF: 21 inch Zer.ith co-

lor TV consdle, like new, $250;
72” Hideaway bed, excellent

condition, $125; 84” couch, like
new, $195. Call after 5 p.m.

353-5735

2/16/4p

Lose weight with Dex-A-Diet II

helps curb appetite, Gentle Di-

uretic, effective stimulant.

HARRIS DRUGS

Akron

2/16/%p

MOBILE HOMES - Shop Elk-
hart and save $$$$. Fairmont,
New Moon, Buddy mobile
homes delivered from the fac-

tory direct to you at cost-cult-

ing savings. Financing on the

spot. Jacks Mobile Homes,
Highway 19 North, 2204 Casso-

polis St., Elkhart, Ind 46514,
Ph. 219-262-2921.

3/2/lot

FOR SALE: One pair of swans.

Call 352-2394 after 4:30 p.m.
3/2j2p

“Spring” around to Hide-Away
R.V., Rd. 15 N., Warsaw. See

the full line of Coachmen, Amer-

ica’s best-selling name in recrea-

tional vehicles. Sensible choice

for Fun’n Freedom. 267-2200.

3/2/4e

FOR SALE: Ariens Snow Throf,
Rocket Tillers, Poulan Chain

Saws, Lickety Log Splitters.
Sales & Service. Also, used

Wheelhorse Charger 12 Auto

with snow blade and. hydrolic
lift. HARRISON QUIP
Phone 353-3305. * *

FOR SALE: WHITE OAK Luin-

ber, timbers and fencing - cut to

order. 500’ min. quantities.
FLORY SAWMILL, Tippecanoe

Phone (219) 498-6441.

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING

MACHINES - Calculators -

Sales and Service - Filing Cab-

inets - Office Furniture. JIM

LEASE OFFICE MACHINES,
913 K 9th St., Rochester, Ph-

one 223-3683.

MOTOR HOMES BY CHAMP.

ION. Concord Executive mobile

Travelor 18 to 32 models. We

service complete unit. CAS-

WELL &am CO., 243 South Dex-

ter St., “M-66” lonia. Ph. (616)
527-3310. Open Monday-Fri-

day till 9 p.m. Saturday till 4.

3/2/lot

FOR SALE: Seed beans, bin run,—

Williams and SRS 307. Certified

last year. $1 a bushel over mar-

ket price. CALL 893-4302.

3/2/4p

HELP WANTED

3 Lumber HANDLERS; 1 Main-

tenance Man; night/weekend
CLEAN-UP Man; Electrician

(Heavy Equip.--experience) All

benefits. PIKE LBR. CO.,Ak-

ron.

2/23/2c

ASSIFI
Babysitter needed in Mentone

for three month old baby boy
two days a week, Monday and

Tuesday, from 10 a.m. to 4:30

p.m. My home or yours. Re-

ferences please. Call Renee or

Bob Norlander at 893-4433 or

write to P.O. Box 427, Mentone.

2/23/xe

MEDICAL LAB TECHNICIANS

We have several permanent op-
enings in our clinical pathology
dept. Experience in hematology
and chemistry required. You

should be a graduate of a school
of laboratory technique or have

experience in a hospital labora-

tory. Excellent benefits and ALL
DAY WORK. Call director of

personnel for interview (616)
668-3336. INTERNATIONAL

RESEARCH AND DEVELOP-

MENT CORP., Mattawan, Mi.
49071. “Ten miles west of

Kalamazoo” EOE.
3/2/1ot

WANTED: DIE MAKERS AND

DIE repairmen. Must have Jour-

neyman or have minimum of

five years experience. Permanent

job. Fringe benefits. ITT Han-

cock Industries, 2300 East

Ganson St., Jackson, Mich.

49204. Ph. 517-784-3161.

3/2/lot

WANTED.
WANTED: 1 row pull type corn

pickers. Also 7 and

8

ft. dises.

We buy new and used farm equip-
ment. KENNETH COBLE&#3 Box

513, So. Whitley, phone 723-

5490.
3/24/52p

FOR RENT

Downstairs apartment for rent,
no pets. Good references re-

quired.
MRS. ROBERT SAUSAMAN

Phone 893-4735

2/16/xe

RENT LUSTRE FOAM CARPET
SHAMPOOER for $1.00 with the

purchase of Lustre Foam. SWY-

GART FURNITURE, Akron, Ph.

893-7041.

FOR RENT: Clean one and two

bedroom mobile homes. Inquire
at 406 E. Water SL. Akron. SUN-

SET ACRES MOBILE HOME

PARK, Akron. Phone 893-7208

or 893-4505.

Enjo all the pleasure of a

1978 22’ Coachmen Mini-Motor-

home for a weekend, week or

more. You can rent more econo-

mically than a family can vaca-

tion by car. Call or Com in

Hide-Away R.V., Rd. 15 N,
Warsaw 267-2200.

3/2/4c

YO saved and slaved for wall

to wall carpet. Keep it new with

Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham-

pooer $1. MILLER HARDWARE

-Mentone.
3/2/1e

SERVICES __
WELL DRILLING and repairing

of two, three and four inch wells

Water system for sale. Fully in-

sured. ROY SANER & SONS,
Akron. Call 893-4815.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE—Ful-

ton County’s oldest reliable sep-
tic tank service. New installa-

tions. Licensed and bonded. Call

evenings. DICK ROBISON, R. 3

Rochester, 223-6967 or 223-

5906.

Akron/Mentone News

SUNSET ACRES—Mobile Home
Sales and Service, Akron, Call

893-4505 or 893-4454.
2/9/xe

WILDERMUTH TAX SERVICE

—Business—Individual, 707 East

Rochester St., Akron, May we

help you?
12/15/16p

NEED A TRENCH? Don&# use a

backhoe, use a trencher. Com-

plete backhoe service, heavy and

light bulldozing, earthmoving,
trenching for water, sewer or

electric lines and tile ditching.
SUTTON EXCAVATING, R. 5,

Rochester, 223-6932
ee

TAXPAYERS: We have open
*

appointments on Wednesdays
and Saturdays. Please call even-

ings. Thank you. HUGH WILD-

ERMUTH.

2/23/3p

WELL DRILLING

& PUMP REPAIR

Well Drilling and pump re-

pair for 2”, 3” and 4” wells.

DAVID HAYNES & SON

R.1, Akron Phone: 893-7206

REAL ESTATE
_

ROCK LAKE bedroom home, oil

heat, carpet, only $13,500

90 ACRES NEAR AKRON 76

tillable, with grain storage,
modern 3 bedroom home, Tip-
pecanoe Valley school district.
Look and buy now for spring
planting.

1% STORY home, 3 BR on 3.16

acres, some new carpeting, new

fences, nice barn with metal roof.

Located in Henry Twp.

519 E. WALNUT ST., AKRON:

This home has a lot to offer for the
do it yourselfer, story, 3 BR, gas
heat, central air, garage and nice

corner lot.

FOR SALE: 202 Cherry St., Akron.
1 story, bedroom home, oil heat.
Call

BOB CAYWOOD &am ASSOCIATES

Rochester 223-4301
9-15-xc

Bob Rosenbury - 223-5484

Sylvia Scholl - 223-5537

Caroline Stephen - 223-5447

Joan Oxley - 223-5301

Bob and Nancy Caywood

Zs
ee e NS

é

GATTE WIRING — Now

USED IN MOST HIGH: QUALITY

HOME RAPIO, TV SETS, TAPE

RECOKDERS AND STEREO oylEMy&gt;

WAS INVENTED BY ELECTRONIC

EXFERTS IN THE U.S. ARMYS

:

ie 6 i
MPERT Aewy TRANS

IN “THE CARE AND REPAIR OF

ELECTRONIC E@UIPMENT 1S

AVAILABLE TO THOSE WHO

QUALIFY FOK SUCH ARMY CAREERS
AS LAND COMBAT SUPPORT

SYSTEMS TEST SPECIALISTS f

armation call 346-203 Jul

Pag 11

-REAL ESTATE _

REALTY
St. Rd. 19S, Akron

CONSIDERING BUYING

OR SELLING?

WE&#39;CA HELP!!

60 ACRES in northern Miami

Count approximately 47 acres

tillable 10 acres woods, the rest in

building area. Call today for more

information.

ARE YO looking for a retirement
income or a family run business?
We have several family oriented

2stablishments located near

Akron. Phone us today.

20R 3 BEDROOM HOME at 214 W.

North St. Basement and garage on

nice lot. Needs some remodeling.
All for $9,000

HANDY MA SPECIAL. Partially
completed A Frame Home on nice

corner lot in Disko. A real bargain
at $5,000

BUILDING LO on Cherry Street,
Akron. Priced to sell.

DANIEL REALTY

St. Rd. 19S. Akron

Tom Daniel 893-4926

Orville Burkett

893-7167 or 223-2657

Listings of all types needed!

SHAMROCK REALTY

A lot for your money. Lovely 2

story hom in Athens, newly
carpeted, wallcoverings and super
clean. Ready to move into today.
Three or four bedrooms, new bath,
enclosed porch, some appliances.

$28,500 “

We need listings.

LARRY & BETTY McCONKEY

Office 223-4365 Home 353-2503

10-20-xe

IF YOU WANT TO SELL your
farm, we have several goo
prospects. No is the time to start

thinking about selling, so call us

and we will come out and talk

abou: prices:

JEFFERIES AGENCY

Corner of 7th and Fulton
Rochester

(Use Rear Entrance)
Phone 223-6111 or 223-3003

LARRY NELLANS INC.

REALTORS

‘If you are buying or selling real
estate in the Tippecanoe Valley

the Real Estate professionals from

Larry Nellans Inc. Realtors. Read

our ad on the facing page of this

newspaper and then call your local
sales representatives.

JERRY L. KINDIG 693.7255

JO GAMBLE 353-6245

GERALD BALLENGER 153-2874

OFFICE 269-1265

1-26-1xc

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less -- $1.20. More

than 20 words 6 cents per word.

Additional insertions - 20 words

or less $1.00 -- More than 20

words - 5 cepts per word.

___REAL ESTATE |

AKRON REALTY

Box 427 Akron, Indiana 46910

,
Phones 893-4221 or 893-4359

f LISTINGS NEEDED.

1978 sales to date marked sold

below.

NEW LISTINGS: One of Akron’s

finer older homes. 8 room, 1%

baths, new two car garage. This

hom has many features to appea
toa discriminating purchaser. Call

for appointment.

AKRON: Compare this home and

construction costs today. 5 room, 2

bedroom, 134 baths, 15 x 30 Lm.,
and fireplace. Stone const. Good
location.

Saners 2nd ane a pas Akron Lot

Number 39 SO\ bldg site. all

wooded area.

MIAMI COUNTY: Approx 160

acres. Ne all electric 3 BR hame,
full basement, 2 full baths—many
extras. Garage lg. barn, granary,

equip. storage bldg. (adequate
storage for full time farming).
Farm contains well stocked fishing

pond—also cabin in the woods!

AKRON: Good location and corner

lot, 8 Room hor- 3 ‘ull baths, fully
insulate? O orced air heat,
14°x30°L. -as i8 an exceptionally
well maintained home inside and
out.

AKRON - 3 miles east - 4 acres,

good building site.

WABASH CO. 54 A. N.W. Pleasant

Twp. RM 3 *R home with

new heat*-“Go .

Excellent out

bldgs, cv parn, 45 x 60 pol
bldg.

MIAMI CO. 6 A. P srry Twp. Very
well mainte: \ RM country

home with.
~ stairway, natl. gas

heat, new roof, and storm windows

and new well.

FULTON CO. 50 A. Henry Twp. All

tillable. 10 Rm frame home.

BUSINESS ON ‘. Downtown

Akron. go “untage. Choice

location. “sy small business.

EAST OF AKRON Country home. 6

Rm Br frame const.

AKRON West Rochester St. 5 Rm 2

Br 1% baths. Large LR 15 x 30 fire
place, stone const.

SANER&#3 SECOND ADDITION -

east of Akron - 2 selected hidg.
sites. Lot size approx. 100 x 240

RENTAL ASSISTANCE

Listings Needed

Harold Gearhart, Realtor

THANK YOU

THANKS to our friends and re-

latives for cards, gifts and con-

gratulations given at our 50th

wedding anniversary. All of you
made it a wonderful day. EL-

MER AND RUTH HAMMOND

3/2/1p

THANK YOU: A special thanks
to you for your prayers, cards,
and thoughtfulness during my

extended stay in the hospital.
They were all so greatly appre-
ciated. SUSIE JOHNSON.

3/2/1p
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Henson retires as coach
Floyd Henson, head basketball

coach at Tippecanoe Valley High
School, has announced his resig-
nation from that position. Hen-
son has been head coach at the
Valley for the past four years
and accumulated a fine 70-19
won-loss record during that time.

Prior to TVHS, Henson coached
at Akron (11 years); Linton (4
years); Odon (3 years); Effing-
ham, Ill. (3 years); Tolono, Ill.
(3 years); and Montezuma (2
years). Over this span of thirty

421 wins

213 losses

(3U) years as a varsity coach,
Henson has accumulated a re-

The American Red Cross Blood-
mobile will pay its annual visit to

Mentone area on Monday, Mar.
13. The unit will be located at

the Tippecanoe Valley High
School gym from 12 noon until

p.m. Quota for the visit is 125

pints and donors between ages of

seventeen and sixty-six birthdays
are eligible to give.

Paula Howard, student council

president, and Chris Baker, vice-
president are in charge of student

recruitment. Wayne Cumberland,
Loran Skinner, Georg Welch,
and Juna Graham, faculty mem-

bers are co-ordinating student
and faculty participation.

Mrs. Howard Horn, Mrs. Geo.

Reed Jr., Mrs. Clifford Ehern-

man, Mrs. Loyal Sparks and Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Bechtol, Red
Cross area representatives are

arranging for canteen needs and

volunteers for the visit. They
also are contacting prospective
donors. Those wishing to make

an appointment may do so by
calling any of the above persons
or you may call 267-5244, the

Red Cross office.
Since 1964 the Mentone-Tippe-

canoe Valley area “icen-age”’
donor participation has high-light-
ed the Kosciusko County Red
Cross blood program and nas top-

ped other county schools with

highest number of donors. Last

year over eighty students pre-
sented themselves to share a pint

of blood so that others migh live.

Many ‘‘teen-age” donors are now

regular supporters of this vital

program.

Dwight Bechtol, when he was

Red Cross Chapter Chairman in

1964, had a “teen-age” plaque
designed which recognizes the

“teen” donor. He is now seriously
contemplating a “‘teen-barrell’”

plaque to recognize the magnifi-
cient response of the teen donors.

Mr. Bechtol reminds everyone
in the area, that Mentone was the
first community in Kosciusko

County to begin a “blood bank”,
and it is important that the area

live up to th terrific tradition

again this year.
125 pints are needed, and the

students at TVHS should b join-
ed b their parents in giving blood.
It may save your life!

Milbern School is

being restored

By Marsha Scott

cord of 421 wins and 21 losses.
Henson feels his coaching career

has been both enjoyable and sat-

isfying yet feels much gratifica-
tion in seeing his ex-players be-

come teachers, coaches, commun-

ity leaders and goo citizens. He Assess i n g ti me a ga n
states “I hope that some of the

teamwork, sportsmanship, dedi-

cation and hard work we tried to

instill in our players will help
them in some small measure to

Anyone in Henry Township
with livestock, poultry, grain,
machinery, campers, outboard

achieve their goa in life’. Hen- motors, snowmobiles, trucks

son plans to remain at Tippecanoe over 11,000 Ibs. and business

Valley as an instructor in the

industrial arts department.
inventory and equipment must

get in touch with Clair Ellis,

Henry Township trustee.
Office hours are Monday, Tues-

day, and Wednesday from 9 a.m.

until 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.

m. or by calling 893-4133 for

appointment. Th office is now

located in the new Town Office.

Boiler installers Charlie Fellers, Thomas Ring, and Tom Harrison are in the process of making
final adjustments and hook-ups of the new Akron School boiler to the current heating system

Bock Products Boiler Division of Elkhart expects to complete the new syste within a week

Address

oTéat 9° PUT uo
AIBIGPT IFTANG UosHy

On July 14, 1888, Austin Milbern sold ground to Harrison Town-
ship for a school. Harrison Township sold the land back to Lillie D.

Eaton on April 18, 1925. Between these dates classes were held in a

typical brick one-room school, located three miles East and one mile

North of Mentone on Shilling Road at the corner of Road 775 W.

After the schoo! was closed it was used to store farm machinery, and

then it was partitioned off and made into a house. In 1975, Mr. and

Mrs. Ron Severns, of Mentone, donated the schoo! to the public to

be restored and kept as a historical site. Even though it has stood

emply and neglected many years il is in very good condition.

The Milbern School Historical Association, sponsored by the Men

tone Bicentennial Commission, was formed in 1970 to accomplish
the job of restoration.

Even though our progress has been slaw our interest is still strong

and growing. A few things have bee done. new wood shingle rool

has been put on. All the partitions that had been put in to make the

school into a house have been torn oul. The old ceiling has been torn

out and is ready to be replaced. Our biggest probiem was finding

sumeone to make new windows to replace Lhe ones Chat had been

replaced by smaller units. Sounds simple but a 92 inch b 44 inch

window is not a standard size anymore and we needed sis of them

We finally located a man north of Nappanee to make them for us.

They were delivered in lale September bul old man winter arrived

befor we were able to install any of them. Our next project is to

have the windows put in as soon as the weather warms up. When

this job is done we can have the ceiling put in and plastering finish-

ed.
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Newsview
B Bob Norlander

Once it was th first color television on the block, and the
first family to get a Cadillac.

About 17 years ago those were the kind of things that im-

pressed the neighbors, both old and young.
But now they just won&# do.
Most families have a color TV and with th price of gas
ho wants a gas- car?wnow eg 7

The “in” symbols of the
1960&# have been transform-

.

. ed into the “‘out’’ symbolsWhat Is
of the 70’s.

According to ‘U.S. News

“in& and World Report” there’s
a free-for-all with people
vying for secondary symbols
of success.

What makes the going tough
is there is nobody to say ex-

actly what is “in’’ and what
isn&#

PPOPPPOREIOSOII

LOPOOP

this week?

Have you ever noticed how news reports of world wide
or national happenings occur in what almost appears to be
spurts?

Not long ag oil spills made the news, then the train de-
railments. Later it was earthquakes or ship mishaps.
Lately it seems vogue to have a train load of poisonous

gas spill over a town causing loss of life.
The freaky weather has caused untold concern and loss

across the country this winter. Next it may well be floods.
We haven’t had a rash of plane crashes or h jacking

lately.
I&# often wondered ho elevator explosion all of a sud-

den seemed to happen in so many places.
wonder what will be next?

D you remember?

How many of these 1968 Menton fifth graders can
you identify? The boys shown were members of the
basketball team that was coached by Rex Bowser when

they defeated Burkett in their annual battle. The 1978
.

version of the same team will meet Burket Friday in the
annual ‘‘classic’’,

See related story on page 12.

Fun BuG ‘o Fanos \

HOW QUICKLY CAN YOU FIND SIX
DIFFERENCES IN THE SECOND PICTURE ?

TVSC School

Board

candidates

file .

Five candidates hav filed for
the May 2 primary election in
Kosciusko County for positions

on the Tippecanoe Valley School
Board.

Those filing before the noon

deadline on March 3 are:
|

Richard A. Harrold, R. 1, Men-
tone; Lee E. Norris, R. 1, Men-
tone; and Richard Dickerhoff,
Mentone, fore representation of
Franklin Township, Kosciusko

County. The three-way race is
in pursuit of the seat now occup-
ied by Fred Kindig wh will not
be a candidate for re-election.

Fo representation of Henry.
Township, Fulton County, those
wh filed are Carol Sue Cumber-
land, R. 2, Akron, and William
E. Gearhart, Akron, who are

challengin incumbent Connie
J. Shewman, R. 2 Akron.

Unoppose to represent New-
castle Township, Fulton County,

is incumbent Don Snipes R. 5,
Rochester, who filed earlier.

Th election is non-partisan and
one candidate from each of the
three districts will be elected
directly in the primary.

Huntington&#

Dean&#3 List

Huntington College students
were recognized for outstanding
academic achievement Thursday

morning, Feb. 9, at the annual
Sprin Honors Convocation

One of the scholars recognized
was Sheila Shewman daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Shew-
man, Akron, who was named to
the Dean’s List.

T be eligible for the Dean’s
List, the student must enroll in
at least three courses and achieve
a grade point average of 10.5 or

higher of a possible 12 points.
Miss Shewman, a freshman, is

majorin in business administra-
tion. She is a 1977 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley Hig School.

Sound Off!
Tell us what you think about anything. Call between 9 a.m.

Monday and p.m. Friday. Noneed to give your name. Selected
opinions will appear in this column each week.

“Please write something nice about the

young people of Akron. Yesterday I was

stuck on the ice tn the parking lot by the

Telepbone Building and two nice teenagers
pushed me out without being asked.”

“Why doesn’t the flag fly in front of the Mentone

Juntor High School? I don’t remember seein it

raised since Dec. 1. I&# bad many relatives in uni-

form and it burts not to see it fly each day. Let’s

get the Stars and Stripes flying agai and sing out!!”’

“SOUND OFF is great!! If it’s the truth,
what makes the difference who says it? If
it’s not the truth, it doesn&# make any

difference...... The comments that have

been made in SOUND OFF bave bee sincere

thoughts or comments expressed by many
others before they appeared in print. These

comments, positive and negative, reflect
feelings that exist in our community, re-

gardles of being printed, unprinted, or

who&# feeling they are. We should not be

afraid to look objectively at the sentiments

of our community. Opinions should be
considered opinions and the truth, good,

bad or indifferent will stand along —

even without a name tagged onto it. Keep
sounding off!! It&# healthy.”

Menton
353-3985

“I would like to congratulate our high
school basketball team and coaches for the

fine season they bad. We&# get’em next year.’

“The paper is being improved every week.
SOUNDOFF is just the added spice a small

community needs. It is good to see it is

bein used for praise (where due) as well
as criticism (where needed).”

The pleasures of ignorance are

as great, in their way, as the
pleasures of knowledge

The best way to forget your own

problem is to help someone solve
his.

established 1930

Mailing Addresses
Box 277, Akron, Ind. 46910

Mentone, Indiana 46539.

Te F NEW
“Where News About YOU Co mes First”

Combining the AKRON NEWS estab-
lished 1889 and the MENTONE NEWS

Offices in Mentone and Akron, Indiana

Box 427, Mentone, Ind. 46539

Entered as second class matter at the
post office in Akron, Indiana 46910
Additional entry at the post office in

Subscriptions paid in advance. In State--$5.00 per
year. Out-of-State--$6.00 per year.

Bob Norlander, Publisher
Renee Norlander, Editor

Letters

to the Editor

Tre NEWS welcomes letters for
publication but prefers that they be

kept under 200 words. The letters
need not express the views of this

Paper; however, they should not be
libelous or in poor taste. Anonymous
letters will mot be published. The

fam of the writer muist appear with
Is letter.

DEAR EDITOR:

What happene to all of the

sports reports in your paper?
That was one of the reasons we

started getting the Mentone/Ak-
ron News, at first yo still had
some reports - now there are

none. This is about the only
paper that would give reports
on what is happening at the Jr.

High School level. There does
not seem to be much about
the school activities at all any-

more. W really don’t care who

is visiting who! But! We do care

what happen at the schools.

——DIANA ROBERTS, Warsaw
7th grade - Mentone School
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Mentone School selects contestants

The Mentone School has enter-
ed the Ft. Wayn Journal-Gazette
Spelling Bee and a champion and
alternate have been selected from

the fifth and sixth grades, and a

champion and a alternate have
been selected from the seventh
and eighth grades.

The winner of the fifth-sixth
grade contest was Tom Long, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Harold Long a

fifth grader in Mrs. Chamberlin’s
class. The alternate was Chris.
Cook, son of Dr. and Mrs. David
Coo and a student in Mrs. Shul-
tz’s fifth grade class.

The winner of the seventy-
eighth grade contest was Lanette
Hanes daughter of Mrs. Mary
Hanes, an eighth grader. The al-
ternate was Teresa Weirick, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Weirick, also an eighth grader.

Th following students were

finalists:
Fifth Grade: Chris Cook, Ally-

son Clampitt, Betty Smith, Shaw-
nee Earl, Debbie Craig, April
Tothan, Mark Hughes Jennifer
Johnson, Tom Long, Shawn Smi-

ley and Michelle Spears
Sixth Grade: Kim Trout, Tina

Shepherd Joe Davis, Barbara Al-

derfer, Sue Shepherd, Andrea

Scott, Kris Hile, Joey Hawkins,
Bobby Fisher, and Mark Fugate

Water bills

should be paid

The Town Board of Mentone made
an appeal Monday that certain town

Seventh Grade: Tony Krieg,
Marilyn King, Sonya Quier, Jim

Anderson, Susan Alford, Angie
Blackburn, Penny Secrist, Tammy
Rowland, Jane Whetstone, and
Tomi Smithson.

Eighth Grade: Lanette Hanes,
Lori Haas Brian Carnes Donnie

&lt

Wallen, Todd Stokes, Teresa
Weirick, David Castellanos, Bren-
da Keplinger, Elizabeth Ware,
Elsie Nyenhuis.

Lanette Hanes and Tom Long
will go on to compete in the

county finals at Warsaw on

March 13 and 14.

The winners, Tany Long, grade

5

spelled ‘glider’, and Lanette
Hanes, grade 8 spelled ‘consultor’.

residents begin making prompter pay-
ments on their water bills or be fac-

ed with stricter enforcemnet of the
town ordinance that allows shut off

of water service for non-payment of
the water bill. Town Clerk-Treasurer
Catherine Whetstone noted in the

board meeting that was held Mon-
day, that there has been a noticable
increase in the number of delinquent
accounts with regard to the water

service.
The Board noted that several cit-

izens are always late in paying and

they will be the ones mast closely
watched in the future.

NOTICE

Due to the coal strike, the an-

nual meeting of the Fulton Co-

unty REMC, scheduled for Mar.

20, has been cancelled.

No new date has been chosen

for the meeting at this time.
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Don Pressel - Sales Rep.

Macy 219-382-2315 or:

223-5317

The alternates, Chris Cook, grade 5, missed ‘fascination’, and

Teresa Weirick, grade 8, missed ‘contingency’
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New books at Akron Li brary

New books recently received

at the Akron Carnegie Public

Library include the following:

LET ME BE A WOMAN by
Elisabeth Elliot. Centered pri-
marily on the topic of Christian
marriage, this book examines

male-female relationships in a

series of penetrating essays.
HOW TO TURN YOUR IDEA

INTO A MILLION DOLLARS
by Don Kracke.

OUTPOSTS OF LOVE by
Maria Anne Hirschmann. Hansi

(Maria Anne Hirschmann) feels
it is time for someone to tell
the other side of the ugly Amer-
ican and she chooses to do so.

The true American is alive and
in action everywhere - at home
and overseas. He keeps America
from falling apart and brings
about blessing that God bestows
on our country, even today. It
is time that someone speak up
for him! It is time to meet him

or her!

ALL OF GRACE by C. H.

Spurgeon This is a classic that
ias been continuously in print
since D. L. Moody selected it
1s his first book to publish in
1894,

THE DOCTOR&#39; AFFAIR by
Elizabeth Seifert.

THEY CALLED ME MAMA

by Margaret Nicholl Laird. For

over fifty years Margaret Laird
has served her Lord in the heart

of Africa. She entered French

Equatorial Africa in 1922 and

recounts in the book some of

her many experiences in tee
school of faith. The stories are

unforgettable and, in fact, you
will find yourself repeating them

to others.

PAUL HARVEY’S THE REST
OF THE STORY by Paul Au-
randt. The author of this collec-
tion has captured Harvey’s dra-
matic style in exploring the by-
ways of history in often amusing
revelations.

CONSERVATIONS WITH
ERIC SEVAREID. This book

contains interviews that Eric
Sevareid held with several notable
Americans.
800 MILES TO VALDEZ by

James P. Roscow. This is the

story of the building of the. Alas-
ka pipeline.

FARM by Gary Paulsen. This
is a history and celebration of

the American farmer.
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SPECIALS
For 10-Days Only!

WHIRLPOOL AUTOMATIC WASHER

Whirlpool Automatic Washer

*Double-duty Super Surgilator
agitator
*Washes up to 18 Ibs. of heav
denim and twill garments
(Whirlpool selected load-sev

laundry guide)
*3 cycle Normal, Permt.

Press and Gentle--plus Knit

setting
*2 wash and 2 spin speed

$2999
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ITEMS

Mr, and Mrs. Willis Cowen of

LaPaz, Mrs. Doris Linton and

Larry Leslie of Webster, Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Grindle of Warsaw,
and Mr. and Mrs, Pat Walsh re-

cently honored Mrs. Ethel Whet-

stone with a surprise birthday
dinner.

Mrs. Genevieve Warren and

Ralph Ervin, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mike Kocher and family of Hunt-

ington were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Ervin of

Warsaw.

Recent callers on Mr, and Mrs.

Gordon Young were Mr. and

Mrs. Donnie Erwin, Dennis Young
of Warsaw, Mrs. Opal Epler of

Lagro, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Pike
of Rochester, Charles Young of

Elkhart, and Everette Young.
Mr. and Mrs, Georg Parker and

Violet called on Thelma Parker
at Silver Lake Tuesday, and on,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Parker of

Claypool Sunday.
Callers recently of Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Miller were Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Bolinger of Atwood, Onel

Now Sav

$] 2 with trade
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+ Power Sent Voltage
Regulating System
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SELECTION... change channels

instantly at the touch of a button!

% COLOR SENTRY... for that great
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# ELECTRONIC VIDEO GUARD

TUNING...to keep the picture
shar and clear for years!

Pine wood-grain finish. Two 7”

* Automatic Fine-tuning Control
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OF THE WEEK

Martin of Granger, Joshua Tutu-

row, Mr. and Mrs. George Parker

and Violet, and Pearl Horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Parker call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. George Parker
and Violet Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller had a

belated birthday supper Saturday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mil-

ler. Present were Debbie Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. David Stafford, Mr.
and Mrs. James Miller, Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Miller, and Joshua Tutu-

TOW, :

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller called

on Mr. and Mrs. Paul Creakbaum
of Sevastapool Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Sullivan of

South Bend called on Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Sullivan Sunday.
Lea Ann Jones and Melva Smith

from Purdue are spendin their
spring break from college with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R.

Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Chet

Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wise and

Kevin spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Wilmot at Garret.

The ABBEY + J2546PN

Early American styled
credenza, Simulated Knotty

Oval Speakers.

Picture Control

= Illuminated Channel Numbers

& Two big powerful
oval speakers

RO

Chi Wa News
60 YEARS AGO

The Akron grades and high schools have been busy doing Red Cross

knitting and sewing, such as piecing quilts, cutting snipping to fill

hospital pillows, etc., each doing their bit.
There is not quite enough freeze and thaw to make a heavy flow,

but the wheat crop is enjoying the weather.
Seed corn is a topic that interest farmers now about as much as help

or the war. Many of them are reporting no seed. Some are reporting
a bushel or two - not enough for their own use and many without
seed a all. Just what will be the result is hard to tell. Testing seed is
the order and we hardly run across a man but what is testing his corn

in some way. The farmer will look after his part promptly and well
in these distressing times.

The John Eber family moved t® the Jacob King farm this week. Thus
does the editor’s family lose mightly good neighbors where close

friendship has existed for nine years. They will be missed, but are be-

ing succeeded by the Chas. L. Davis family whom we know quite well.
W. A. Patterson and his son-in-law, Jay R. Emahiser, made a business

trip to Kewanna and vicinity early this week.

Joe Foreman has leased his 40 acre farm to Ora Shoemaker who is

occupying it. Joe moves to Burket where he will be near a farm of
2-44 acres that he recently inherited.

Among all the flag upon th battle fields of Europe today, our own

Stars and Strips are eight years older than the flag of any other nation
now engaged in the World War, or any other flay on earth today. The

Stars and Stripes, our own Red, White and Blue, were adopted as the
emblem of our country June 14, 1777. And with the addition of an

extra star for each state as it was admitted into the Union, that flag
has since been the flag of the country.

39 YEARS AGO
D. L. Slaybaugh bega his new job as acting postmaster Wed., Mar.

1. Rev. Slaybau is being assisted by Lester Eber, deputy postmas-
ter, and Elizabeth Waechter, clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarion Hunter and family moved Wed. from the Kel-
ler farm northwest of Akron to a farm near South Whitley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Lipply of the Rock Lake neighborhood are the
parents of a son, Maurice Dean, born Friday at their home. Mrs.
Lipply is the former Gertrude Doub, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Doub.

Max Waechter returned home last weekend from Louisville, Ky.
where h has visited since Christmas with his sister, Mrs. Ben Bar-
nett and family.
Pegg Leininger was home from IU for the weekend.
Ed Fleck, A. A. Gast, and Kermit Ramsey arrived home from a

vacation trip to Texas.

25 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Burns are the parents of a daughter born
Feb. 21 at the Woodlawn Hospital .

She weighed seven pounds, 4
ounces and has been named Marcia Ann. Mrs. Burns was the former
Norma dean Kuhn.
Dr. C. L. Herrick will tell members of the Henry Twp. Parent-

Teacher Association about his trip to Alaska at their next meeting
set for Monday night. Officers for next year will be elected during
the business session.

Pvt. Freddie Ogl of Fort Monmouth, N.J., spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ogle

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kreighbaum and family haved moved from south
of Gilead to the Barnhisel property in Akron.

10 YEARS AGO
The Akron Flyers defeated the Mentone Bulldogs in a 78-77 photo-

finish Saturday night to capture the 1968 Warsaw Sectional Tourney
championship. They will move on to the Elkhart regional where they
will face Penn.

Mike Wis will be starring as Beuggin and Kay Meredith-will be
playing the part of Kate in the musical comedy, Half A Sixpence,
which will be presented by Akron High School in April. ‘

Miss Virginia Rae Wildermuth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wild-
ermuth, has been named to the Dean’s List at Anderson Colleg for
the 1967-68 fall semester.
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Extension

program

on estute

planning
state Managemen for Hoo-

siers will be the topic of an Ex-

tension program March 13 and

20 (7:30 p.m. both nights) at

the 4-H Community Building,
fairgrounds, Rochester. Dr.

Gerry Harrison, Extension Eco-

nomist, and Fred Rakestraw will

lead the discussion. Change in

Federal and State laws cause

this to be a very important acti-

vity.
Property ownership laws of

descent, wills, estate administra-

tion, Federal estate taxes, India-

na inheritance taxes, unified es-

tate and gift tax rules, and gift
makin will be discussed. Trusts
and life insurance will be dis-

cussed as time permits. Time
won&# permit detailed coverage
of each topic since each person’s

situation is different. Program ob-

jective is to present basic informa-
tion for people’s consideration as

they utilize their attorneys and
others in estate planning. Some
reference material will be avail-

able for purchase at the program.

Plans for

“Egg

Festival”

The Board of Directors of

the Mentone Chamber of

Commerce met at 7 a.m. at

Teel’s Restaurant March 1.
The Mentone-Burket Basket-

ball game was set for Friday,
March 10, with all members
asked to arrive at the Mentone
School at 5:45 p.m. or con-

tact Bill Ettinger for assign-
ments.

The Eg Festival was discuss-

ed, and Pres. Paul Haist report-
ed that contact had been made

with a skydiving clown called
“Thunder Chicken.” “‘The

Chicken”, as he is affectionly
called by his agent, not only

sky dives from a airplane,
but also does magi. tricks

during a ground show. Possi-

bly, his largest attraction is a

larg Hot Air Balloon in which
he give rides to kids if the wea-

ther conditions are acceptable.
The ‘Thunder Chicken’s”’

agent and the board plan to

meet to discuss his possible
appearance at the Eg Festi-

val.

There being no further

business, the meeting was

adjourned.
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Akron - Did you know?

Mrs. Larry Coon called on Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Shuey J.J., Hea-

ther, Robert and Latio, and Mrs.

Beecher Weida Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Smith call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith

Friday.
Mrs. Donald Slaybaugh was a

Sunday dinner and supper guest
of Mary Lou Smith and Eva Es-
helman.

Marjorie Harrold, Rochester,
spen Monday afternoon with

Bertha Cook.

Mrs. Terry Foust, Mrs. Donald

Slaybaugh and. Dorothy Cox had

supper Saturday evening with

Mary Lou Smith and Eva Eshel-

man.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fitton took

Mrs. Ben McCloughan home Fri-

day evening after she had spent
Thursday and Friday with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sriver were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Randy Sriver and children, Bre-

men.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonus Wise spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Adrian

Emborden, So. Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cain and

son, Rochester, spent Saturday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Benzing and family.
Mary Lou Smith called on Mr.

and Mrs. Eldon Rager Silver
Lake, Monday.

_

Dorothy Cox spent Tuesday
‘afternoon with Bertha Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Weida

were Thursday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Weida,
Johna and Jena.

Kenneth Eg called on Mr. and

Mrs. Larry Coon Friday forenoon.

Larry Isley, Rochester, called

on My. and Mrs. Jack Shuey and

family Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shuey and

children called on Mrs. Esther

Shuey, Rochester, and Lester

spent Saturday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. Dennis Price, Rochester.

Bertha Cook was a Sunday din-

ner gues of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Bowman.

Bret Slaybaugh spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slay-
baug and Andrea, LaGro.

Recent callers on Eva Eshelman

ARMED
SERVICES

kik ik

NEW

and Mary Lou Smith include Mrs.

Harvey Smith, Mrs. Larry Coon,
Mrs. Donald Slaybaugh, Mr. and

Mrs. Terry Foust, Mrs. Walter

Benzing, Mrs. John Weida, Mrs.
Dale Smith, Mrs. Calvin Reese
and Steven, Mrs. Randy Moyer,
Henry Hartman, Brad Deal, Dale

Kreig, Bill Lytle, Verl Rager,
Dorothy Cox, Victor Kelley,
desse Smith, Pittsboro, and Gar-
land Eshelman, Logansport.

Goldie Osborne, 752 S. Main,
Napanee, IN 46559 will cele-
brate her birthday March 14.

Mothers of WW Il

The District Convention of

Mothers of World War II was

held at Mentone, February 23.

The meeting was opened with

ritualistic ceremonies, and visit-

ing national and state officers

were recognized.
Elections were held, and the

following new officers were

chosen: president, Hedwig Gra-

bec of Knox; Ist vice-president,
Ruth Bowyer of Onward; re-

cording secretary, Leona Patter-

son of Walton; financial secre-

tary, Dollie Miller of Rochester;

and treasurer, Mable Palmer of

Rochester. Sergeant of Arms is

Marilyn Stafford of Akron;

Chaplain is Maude- of

Mentone; and Bearers include

Mabel Alderfer of Akron.

A carry-in luncheon was served

after which new officers were

“&a moment&#39; insight is sometimes worth a life’s experience.”

installed, and chairmen of pro-

jects gave their yearly reports.
A memorial was held for nine

mothers of the district, and the

mileage award went to the On-

ward Unit.

Attending from Akron were:

Marilyn Stafford, Mabel Alder-

fer, Evelyn Huppert, Annabelle

Hammond, Marjorie McColley,
Cora Coplen and Esther Fenster-

maker.

Akron

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slay-
baugh, and Scott Slaybaugh
and Pauline Derring of Ander-

son College, were Saturday
supper guests of Mrs. Lewis

Slaybaugh.

Oliver Wendell Holmes

Merry Mollys

The Merry Mollys Home Ec

Club met recently at the Legion
Building in Mentone. Each mem-

ber took a favorite casserole,
salad or dessert and had their

meal together, despite a mal-

function in the furnace causing
them to eat with their coacs on.

Officers elected for the new

year are: Sandra Simpson,
president, Vi McGowen, vice-

president; Virginia Romine,

secretary; Barbara Romine,
treasurer.

New members welcomed into

the club in recent months are

Maxine Haney, JoAnn Welborne,
and Johanna Peters.

The next meeting will be Mar.

13 at the home of Oretha Stif-

fler.

TUG mare 4.

893-452

Button Poppin’
VALUES at

SUPER VALU!
Super Buy of the

Week!!
SUGARDAL Hickory Smoked

32 02. Dt.

Marine Private Steven M. Lam-

bert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted J.

Lambert, R. 1, Silver Lake, has

reported for duty with 1st Ma-

rine Division, Marine Corps Base,

Camp Pendleton, Calif. He join-
ed the Marine Corps in Septem-
ber 1977.

Marine Private First Class John

J. Pontius, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Paul J. Pontius, R. 1 Silver Lake,
has been promoted to his present
rank while serving at the El Toro

Marine Corps Air Station, Santa

Ana, Calif. He joined the Marine

Corps in July 1977.
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Famil Life

, by Renee Norlander

Being the new owners of a newspaper is not always as

easy as it may seem. Being new in the area makes the job
even tougher.

Bob and | have always felt that a weekly newspaper should

be about the people in the area that it services. Both Akron

and Mentone are serviced by daily papers who cover national

and state news quite well. Although we are interested in this

news, it is not our primary purpose to print it.

What we want is local news!

Because we have just moved here, we are not as familiar

with our local organizations, as we want to be. This is what

we want to print, and we think this is what you want to

read.

With our new son, and the move, etc. we have not had

the time up until now, to really cover the news as we

wanted to. We are beginning to find more time ourselves

to cover events, but we wish, also, that you, our readers,
would contact us often. Special events, advancements,
honors or awards, local concerns are important to all of

us. We want to make the News more of a paper about YOU!

Many times we read in other papers of events, awards,
etc. that we have not been contacted about. we really do

want to know what’s going on in our area, and we hope
we’ll be able to cover everything once the word is spread.

So...the next time you think, ‘‘that should be in the

paper”, call us. The AKRON/MENTONE NEWS is for

you. And we&# do our best.

tn Akron call 893-4433.

In Wvientone call 353-3985 or 353-2853.

Or write: P.O. sox 427, Mentone, IN 46539 or P. O.

Box 277, Akron, IN 46910.

Rock Lake Rockettes
.

On February 19, 15 members

of the Rock Lake Rockettes

Rollerskating Club participated
in a three-way meet hosted by
Midway in Marion. The third

club competing was from Frank-

fort.

Skaters who placed in th dif-

ferent divisions were: Tom French,

*Lori Heeter, Tom Klutz, Pat

Wolfe, Pennie Peterson, Janet

French, Paul Prater, Tina Kissing-
er, William Edwards, and Sheri

Urschel.

A short meeting followed the

meet, and the next competition
in Terre Haute was discussed.

Planning A Wedding ?

Get a FREE Wedding Planner

Our Wedding Planner is an informative 24 page booklet that

will help you plan your wedding correctly and efficiently. The

perfect wedding ...

like all those beautiful weddings

before, and those that will follow, doesn’t just happen! It has

a secret ingredient . . .

GOOD PLANNING! Our Wedding

Planner fill simplify your job. Ask for your copy now.

THE LOCA PRINTER
513 Walnut Street — Akron, Indian 46910

Phone 219-893-4758

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Welborn,
Indianapolis, are the parents of

an eight pound, six ounce son,
Brent Alan, born Feb. 12, 1978.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Welborn, Mentone, and

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Morris, Ft.

Myers, Fla. Great grandparents
are Mrs. Inez Honegger, Plymouth
and Mrs. Virgil Welborn, also of

Plymouth. Brent is the first

child of the Welborns. Mr. Wel-

born teaches at the Baptist Tem-

pl High School in Indianapolis.

Fulton County

Federation

of Clubs

The 60th annual convention of

the Fulton County Federation of

Clubs will be held March 13 at

Bethlehem Baptist Church with

Pleasant Valley Community Club

as hostess. Registration will be

from 9:30 to 10 a.m. with a 50

cent fee. Coffee and rolls will be

served at this time.

Reservations are to be sent to

Mrs. Joe Crill, R. 2, Rochester

by Mar. 10 with no cancellations

after this date. No money with
reservations; luncheon tickets

should be paid for during regis-
tration.

All clubs are asked to bring the

used foil their members hav col-

lected for one year. There is a

contest to see which club collect-

ed the most. The foil will then

be recycled.

A Club-Women of the Year will

be chosen and new county of-

ficers will be installed.

Miss Beth Sutton a senior from

Francesville will present the af-

ternoon program entitled “Beth

and Her Friends”. Miss Sutton is

a ventriloquist.

Th district music and art con-

test held by the Indiana Federa-

tion of Clubs will be on March 12

at 2:30 p.m. in the North Liberty
Methodist Church o state cross

roads 23 and 4. For more infor-

mation contact Louise Moore at

223-3088.

Mr. and Mrs. Van

Lantz wed

Mr. and Mrs. Van Lantz were

unitéd in marriage February 14

at 6:00 p.m. in the Hillcrest Bap-
tist Church in Rochester. Rev.

Do Reiter officiated at the

double-ring ceremony.
The bride is the former LuAnn

Hurst, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Hurst, Macy, and the

groom’s parents are Mr. and Mrs.

Victor Lantz of Mentone.

Mrs. Robert Kramer, Rochester,
aunt of the bride, was matron of

Eat lunch with

your child

Parents of school children at

Mentone School are now invited

to eat lunch with their child at

the school.

This new program began Mon-

day, March 6, and any parent
with question is asked t call

Mr. Fisher at the school.

DO YOU NEED

aU

nae 2
SL

LARRY

Howard

893 - 4225

Evenings

ESTATE - ANTIQUE

R

Complete Auction Service

INCLUDING SET UP GREW. TABLES

CLERK AND CASHIER

Larry L. Evans
Auctioneer

1. MENTONE, INO. 46539

PHONE 219-353-6525

HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALES

honor, and Marty Lantz of Men-

tone served as bestman. Andy
Hurst seated the guests, and

Mrs. Everett Kessler was organ-
ist. A reception was hel after

the service at the home of the

bride’s parents.
Th bride is a 1977 graduate

of North Miami High School

and the groom graduated from

Tippecanoe Valley High also
in 1977.

The couple are now residing in

Mentone.

The

Quiet Beauty of

Pewter

is exemplified in

this 1M& bracel $5
Its satiny finish is

very flattering to
Pius

the wrist.

initialed or not, it

is the perfect gift
for any occasion.

Engraving

We have stickpins te match

the pewter bracelet!!

OM,
BEWEL

7\7 MAIN ST. ROCHESTER, (ND
PHONE 223-5812
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Tippecan news

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Weiland and

Mrs. Harvey Hollar, Jean Eby of

Argos and Ann Karwatka of

Plymouth attended the Polka

dance last week at St. Hedwig’s
Hall in South Bend. Mr. and Mrs.

Weiland were recent visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Enders of

Bourbon.

Myr. and Mrs. Vern Hollar of

Etna Green were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hollar,
Rickey and Shelley.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Sharpe of

Ligioner were Tuesday afternoon

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wren

Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Verl Hoagland of

No. Manchester were Monday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Fretz.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Hudson last week were Mrs. Bill

Bradley and daughter and Mrs.

Nilda Smith and son Bill of Roch-

ester, Robin Cantor, Albert Rayl
and Mrs. Linda Walston and dau-

ghter of Warsaw. Mr. and Mrs.

Arnold Singery of Hanes City,
Florida called to see how Mrs.

Hudson was progressing. Mrs.

Singery and Mrs. Hudson are

counsins.

Randy Allen Brown, 20, Roch-

ester and Argo vicinity has en-

listed in the Army Reserve and

Dana

Mrs. Durward Fretz. Also present
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and

Dennis of Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Thacker of

Bourbon, Mrs. Beecher Howard,
Carolyn and Sandra of Warsaw,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Weis-

sert were Sunday afternoon visi-

tors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haw-

kins.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackford

of Warsaw were Sunday afternoon

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Lozier.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Jefferies

were Tuesday evening visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shaffer of

Mishawaka.

Saturday afternoon visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Jeke Elliott and

Sara of Bourbon were Mr. and

Mrs. Frances Snyder of North

Liberty and Mrs. Lily Elliott.

Jody Jefferies, Tammy Niswon-

ger of Bourbon, Rick Williams,
Brian King and Bobby Weitz of

Elkhart were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Luke

and family of Elkhart.

Mrs. Melvin Beam of Argos was

a Sunday afternoon visitor of Mrs.

Lily Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs, Emery Rowland

and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Marks

were Tuesday evening guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mattix,

to Kerry Stogsdill, son of the

R. 1, Claypool, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Dana

Rev. and Mrs. Claude Stogsdill,
.

Mattix

A 1976 graduate of Tippecanoe
Valley High School, Miss Mattix

is employed by L M. Berry Co.,
Warsaw.

Her fiance, a 1976 graduat of

Milbern

School

ASSOC.

A meeting of the Milberr

School Historical Assn. was held

recently at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Smith.

The first order of business was

election of officers. New officers

are Connie Haney, president; Ro-

bert Heckman, vice president;
Fern Besson, recording secretary;
Alma Drudge, corresponding sec-

retary; and Eleanor Hoover, treas-

urer. Ron Severns and Marsha

Scott were elected as new direc-

tors.

Marsha Scott reported that two

donations had been made to the

school. In the fall, the Jolly Janes

of Mentone donated $50, and in

January, The Mentone Reading
Club donated $100.

Eula Smith reported that there

are only about 20 cookbooks

left out of the 750 printed in
1976. Mrs. Smith also informed

the association that Hazel Linn

has worked u a genealogy re-

port on the Milbern family. Mrs.

Smith helped on this report and

the association thanks both of

these ladies for the valuable in-

formation they have found.

Th rest of the meeting was

spent,er discussion on what the
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hoover in ce-

1603 E. Center St., Warsaw.
left Feb. 21 for duty at Fort

Knox, Ky. for six months. Later

he will be stationed in Germany.
A 1975 graduate of TVHS, he is

the son of Mrs. Linda Walston,
Warsaw, and Bob Brown, Macy.

Doug Sparks of Etna Green and

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hedington, Jay
and Todd were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hed-

lebration of their fathers birth-

day.
The date has been set for June

3.

Mentone School

Calendar of events

Thursday, March 9

Warsaw Community High School

is a student at Grace College,
Winona Lake, and is employed
at Kroger’s.

MENTONE

Mrs. A. D. Klein and son, C.

Loren, spent the past two months

association wants to accomplish
this spring and generating more

public interest in this project.
The next meeting will be March

27 at 7:30 p.m. This meeting is
open to everyone.
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Kindergarten Parent-Teacher Conferences. No school for

also Charles Downing of Bloomington kindergarten students.

was a Sunday afternoon visitor

ding in of his aunt and Uncle Mr. and Wednesday, March 29 é 0 FL
: Parent-Teacher Conferences, No School.
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Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger “
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i
and family spent Saturday even- Com in for detal Is Rochester

RY ing with Mr. and Mrs. Donald
‘a Mile East On State Road 14 223-2151
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Williams and family, Fulton. Jl
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Olive’Bethel

news

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ensinger sp-

ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

David Leininger and family.
My. and Mrs. John Hott, and

Mrs. Milo Hott and Mark visited

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

Out of polish for sterling silver cuff links? Try toothpaste.

Farmer&# Market

REPA
WHATEVE YOU

BUILDIN NEED
SE U FIRST.



By Mrs.

Mrs. James McEvoy, Mrs. Lyle
Butt and Jill and Mrs. Earl Butt

visited Saturday at LaFontaine

with Mr. and Mrs. Randy Carmic-

hael and new baby son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Butt, Troy,
Dan and Jill were supper guests
of Mrs. Earl Butt Sunday. Later

they all visited Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Bammerlin and Jay.
Mrs. Ruth Bammerlin had dinner

Monday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Dean Rager. Mrs. Bammerlin and

Mrs. Rager attended consul! meet-

ing at Peru Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft attend-

ed a birthday supper in honor of

Randy and Cory Lytle at the

Randy Lytle home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft called

on Macine Fisher in Wabash Sun-

day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Klein and Beth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Klein and

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft were re-

cent callers of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Klein.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sells and son,

Silver Lake, entertained at dinner

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Kenton Kr-

oft and family, Mr. and Mrs. Phil

Paxton and family, and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Kroft and Joann.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft called

on Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krieg in

Ft. Wayne Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richardson,

Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs. John

Agnew Jr. and sons, Kewanna

called on Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout

and daughters recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur and

daughters, and Mabel Alderfer

called on Mrs. Lois Kamp Sunday

Nol

ee
aoe
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Summit News
Harvey Arthur

tvalid If Remo

afternoon and had supper with

her.

Summit Club met recently in

the home of Mrs. Harvey Arthur

Mrs. Arthur opened the meeting
leading the club creed. “Christ

Arose” was sung followed with

the Easter scripture for devotions.

After a short business meeting
games were played with everyone

winning. Mrs. Earl Floor was the

lucky lady. Refreshments were

served to Mrs. Bob Stout, Mrs.

Joe Kroft, Mrs. Lonnie Schipper,
Mrs. Larry Floor, Mrs. Earl

Floor, Mrs. Ruth Hileman, Mrs.

Lyle Bammerlin, Mrs. George
Klein, Mrs. Merl Kroft, Mrs. Amos

Amos Miller and sons, Mrs. Ruth

Bammerlin, Mrs. Vera Butt and

Mrs. Arthur.

Mentone

Mrs. Howard Horn hosted the

Mentone Mothers of World War
Il recently with nine members

and one guest present. Opening
ceremonies were in charge of

Mrs. Dora Norris. Officers install-

ed by Alice Scott included Dora

Norris, president; Viola Funnel,
1st vice president; Mildred Fow-

ler, recording secretary; Ethel

Whetstone, finicial secretary; Maud

Romine, treasurer; Dora Norris
installed Alice Scott as Sgt. at

Amn and historian; and Edith

Young will be installed as 2nd

vice president at a later date.
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Register early for bee show

Early registration is almost

mandatory for the 1978 Hoosier

Beef Show, one of the Midwests

largest, since entries are limited

to 200 animals.

“Right now we are hovering at

this figure and we may exceed

200 this year since premiums
have been increased to $3,285.
It is very possible we may have

to refuse some entries made at

the last minute” Bill McClam-

roch, Crawfordsville, show man-

ager, said.

To anticipate earlier than usual

requests, the rules brochure with

entry blanks have been printed
and are ready for distribution.

A brochure mailing is also plan-

Board to meet

The regular March meeting of

the Akron Town Board will be

held Tuesday evening, March 14,
1978 at 7:30 p.m. ES in the

Akron Town Office.

DINAH MITE

fare

“IF YOU&#39 SICK AS DO WHY

DON&# YOU G SEE VETERINA-

RIANE&q

ned to last year’s entrants.

This year, the live show is set

for October 5 at the Indiana

State Fair’s saddle horse barn.

The show attracts entries from

throughout Indiana and is pro-

viding an essential service that

gives cattle producers an expert
judge’s opinion o live animals

plus individual carcass data and

placings.
Group | is station-tested steers

and rules and regulations for

this portion of the contest may

be obtained by writing: Indiana

Beef Evaluation Program, Room

3-224, Life Science Building,
Purdue, W. Lafayette, In 47907.

School...

Group II is the on-farm tested

steers, and Group III includes

open class steers.

Rules brochure and entry blanks

for Group II and III can be ob-

tained by writing Hoosier Beef

Show, Indianapolis Livestock

Market, 2577 Kentucky Ave.,

Indianapolis, IN 46241.

The show is sponsored by the

Indiana Beef Cattle Association,
Indianapolis Livestock Market,

Emge Packing Company, Stadler
Packing Company, Indiana Farm

Bureau, Inc., Indiana Farm Bur-

eau Cooperative Association,
Inc. Cooperating with the show

is the Indiana State Fair Board

and Purdue University.

Continued from Pag 1...

Membership is open to the interested public. Dues are one dollar

($1.00) for a family for a year, or a life time membership for twenty-
five dollars ($25.00) per couple.
Anyone wanting more information or wishing to donate anything

can call Mrs. Marsha Scott, 353-4752 or Mrs. Connie Haney, 353-

3742.

Lifetime - - - $25.00

Amount Enclosed

@ If you would like to become a member of the Milbern e
e School Historical Assn. Please fill in the form below and e
e

mail to: Mrs. Eleanor Hoover, R. 1, Mentone, IN 46539.

e
Your membership card will be mailed to you.

e NAME

. ADDRESS

@

=

PHONE

@
e Year --- $1.00

e
@

e
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It Happen In Mentoné available

Taken from the March 14,
1951 issue of the Northern

Indiana Co-Op News:

Fire Thursday afternoon badly
damaged the upper part of the

two-story home of Carl Zolman,
three miles southwest of Men-

tone. The alarm was turned in

at 1:30 p.m. and members of

the Mentone fire department re-

sponded. They fought the blaze

for three hours, but the roof of

the house was destroyed.

Burt Holloway has reported
the theft of 20 white leghorn
chickens from his farm, east of

Mentone, last Saturday evening.
Th thieves cut the fence and
reached the chicken house that

way. Sheriff Latta is investigat-
ing the theft.

E. E. Wagne suffered a serious
knife wound o his left hand

Monday while working at the

Devon Jones home.

Wayne Tombaug spoke to the

Etna Green Lions Club on Mon-

day evening and really seems to
have stirred up some real enthu-

siasm in their group for Boy
Scouts and their work.

Ray Dillingham is able to be

out and around after being con-

fined to his home with a badly
injured knee, The knee was in-

jured while moving some restau-

rant equipment.
E. H. Kinsey reports that a

grass fire north of the railroad
Monday afternoon of last week

burned over 40 acres of ground

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

with coupon and purchase of

Waylsor’s

ild Bird See

Coupon bxpires March 15

gee

and some on the Arthur Kendall

farm. Thursday afternoon ano-

ther fire started and burned over

about two acres before being put
out by the Mentone fire depart-
ment.

Monday evening the Jolly Janes
club met at the home of Mrs.
John Ellsworth in Mentone, Mrs.
Harold Markley gave a discussion

o this history and background
of household plastics. Following
the business session a quiz game
was conducted by the co-hostess

Mrs. Markley. The prize was won

by Mrs. Harold Utter. Mrs. Dwight
Reichard received the door prize.

Pvt. Floyd Nicodemus, of Camp
Breckinridge, Ky., spent Saturday
evening and Sunday with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nicode-

mus, and family of Mentone. Af-

ternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs.

L. J. Shambarger and family of

Macy and Mr. and Mrs: Wm. F.

Long, and family of Warsaw.

Bud Wise was home on a three-

day leave last weekend. Sunday
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Roser, Robert Miller and Miss
Wilma Overholt.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoffman,
Claypool, entertained to dinner

Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.

Deverl Jefferies and children of

Mentone. The evening was enjoy-
ed viewing the tournament tele-

vised from Indianapolis.

Nothing is really work unless you
would rather be doing something
else.

—Sir James Barrie

Liver

Rum Roast

The Fulton County Develop-
ment Council has a program to

help the residents of Fulton Co.

with their fuel bills. Persons in-

terested in this program will

need to bring with them verifi-

cation of all types of income.

This may include three (3) check

stubs or your W-2 form. Also all

other types of income including
child support, Social Security,
unemployment, etc. Also need-

ed are your fuel bill or bills.

W are allowed to pay up to

$150.00. However, if your bill

is less than $150.00 the remain-

ing amount is not carried over

as credit onto your next bill.

The program is set up on a one-

time help basis only. We are

Aid for paying fuel bills

only allowed to pay a one month

bill if it is set up on a budget.
We can pay two month bills. All

bills must be past due. We can-

not pay a current bill. You must

qualify within the Community
Services Guidelines.

Any person with questions or

needing advice please feel free to

call the Development Council at

223-3701 or stop in for further

information. There is also a rep-

resentative from the Development
Council at the Town Office in

Akron every Thursday from 9

a.m. to 11 a.m. and in Delong at

the Gospel Lighthouse Church

Recreation Center every Tues-

day from p.m. to 3 p.m.

Community analysis of

Mentone
The Northern Indiana Public

Service Company has released

arecent “Community Analy-
sis of Mentone dated Decem-

ber 1977, that projects the

town population reaching 1,100
by the year 1980.

Th analysis is published
periodically by NIPSCO for

use in determining what areas

of northern Indiana NIPSCO

could better serve by further

projects and development.
The survey has been distribut-

ed to several businesses in Men-

tone and limited copies are

available to the public.
Among the information in the

report are the following four

regarding Mentone:
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--The coldest month is January
(ave. 21.6 degrees) and the

hottest month is July (ave. 72.

9 degrees) The wettest month

is June (3.87” rain) and the

driest month is December

(9.5” snow). The annual temp-
erature average for the year is

49.1 degrees.
--The cost of education per

pupil per year is $749.39.
--The price range for houses

o sale is $18,000 - $40,000,
and rental units vary from $110
to $200 per month. There are

340 homes in Mentone.

--There are roughly 236 men,

and 183 women employed,
with 20% of the manufacturing
workers in a union. Unemploy-
ment is 5% of the labor force.

25 EXTRA

TOP VALUE STAMPS
willy the: pare nase

Bros

Del Monte

» Lettuce
Couran Expires Maren 1

.

Park Free in our Parking Lot

Across from the Store

Bread D4

Laight Cra ked What

GREEN BEANS.......VvShoppin ne

PIF FILLING...
cece eee 99°

Girl Scout

birthday

observed

Sunday, March 12, opens a

week long observance of the

birthday of Girl Scouting. Ak-

ton’s Junior Troop under the

leadership of Mrs. Pat Trippedi
will attend Sunday morning mass

at St. Joseph Church, Rochester.
Posters and good deeds are also

planned. The troop will host
several Brownie-age girls who

hope to organize and partici-
pate in the spring and summer

activities,

Girl Scout cookie orders are

now being delivered. Chairman
Mrs. Byrdie Smith distributed

each scout’s order at the troop
meeting Tuesday in the Lion’s
Den. Monies are to be in by
March 20. After final tabula-

tions the troop will have $160.
50 from th sales.

Spring Campore is scheduled

April 15-16 and Keep America

Beautiful day is April 22. Day
camp is June 24-30. The troop

is registered for a session at Koki-

wanee Camp this summer.

The annual Girl Scout Week

square dance scheduled for

March 15-16 has been postpon-
ed due to the energy shortage
at Columbia School, Rochester.

Middle age is when your narrow

waist and broad mind begin to

change places.

3/51&



CHURCH
NEWS

week by Tuesday noon.

MENTONE

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

E.R. Heckman, Minister

Paul Haist, Lay Leader
Dr. Wymond Wilson

Ad Board Chairman

Worship 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m,

YF 5:30 p.m.

OMEGA CHURCH

Pastor - Lee Stubblefield

Supt.- Emerson Burns

Sunday Schoo! 9:30 a.m,

Childrens Bible Study 10:30 a.m,

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

Youth Mecting 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Everyone welcome.

NICONZA BAPTIST CHURCH

County Line Road

212 mites soutn of Disko

George A. McCauley, Pastor

Sunday School 9
Morning Worship 10:
Youth Hour 6

Evening Service 7

Wednesday -

Prayer Meeting

ALMA

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

£.R. Heckman, Minister

Ivan Ragk, Lay Leader

Sid Aiber, Sunday Supt.

9:30a.m.
Sunday Seneo

10:45 a.m.
“Norship

MENTONE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Terry Stockman, Minister

St day School 9:30a.m.

Worship &

Communion 10:30 a.m.

To be included in the church news, information must be turned In-each

KRON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

John E. Moore, Pastor

John York, Lay Leader

Oavid Kruger, Church School Supt.

Sunday School 9:30a.m.

Worship. 10:30 a.m.

MY F 7:00 p.m,

Wednesday - Choir practice at 7:30

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD

James F. Hall, Pastor.

Ken Tippin, Assoc. Pastor

Hugh Wildermuth, Supt.
Gordon Heltzel, Ass’t. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

{Girl Scout Sunday)
Morning Worship 10:25 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

ACTIVITIES

Sunday, March 12 -

Fellowship meeting of al! youth,
parents & Counselors planning to

go to Seattle at 8:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 14 -

Women&#39;s Bible Study at 9:30 a.m,

Wednesday, March 15 -

Women&#39;s Prayer Hour at 9:00 a.m.

Thursday, March 16 -

Mid-week prayer hour at 7:30 p.m.
Children&#39;s Choir at 6:30 p.m.

Sanctuary Choir at 8:35 p.m.

OLIVE BETHEL

CHURCH OF GOD

Minisier Ted Deal

Sup

-

Minnie Ellison

Sunday School 9:30a.m

Worship Service 10:30 a.m

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m

Alpha Teen - Sun. 6:00 p.m,

Thursday
Prayer Mee&#39;ing 7:00p.m.

SILVER CREEK CHURC O GO

Minister - Fred Landolt

Supt, - Sam Brown

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Early prayer meeting

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday evening CGYA - Jr. and Sr.

at 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelistic Services, Rev.

Arnie Robertson at 7:30 p.m.

Revival each evening at 7:30 p.m.

thru March 19.

Class No. 5 meeting with Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Yeager, Akron,

MENTONE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Gordon Chitty, Pastor

Don Anderson, Visitation and

Y outh Director

Sunday School 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m

Training Hour 6:30 p.m
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
AWANA 6:30p.m

Thursday
Bible Study &

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m
Chori Rehearsal 8:30am

AKRON BAPTIST CHURCH
State Roadil4

Leroy F, Combs, Pastor

Harold Shroll, 5.8. Director

Sunday School 10:00 a.m

Worship Service 11:00 a.m

Evening Worship 7:00p.m
Wed. Bible Class 7:00 p.m.
The public ts invited to attend all
our services.

ARRO CHURC OF TH BRETHRE

Dan Petry, Student Pastor

G07 E, Ninth, No. Manchester

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Church
c 10:30. a.m.

Choir rehearsa} Thursday
evening.

BEAVER DAM
UNITED MEHTODIST CHURCH

Minister - Don Hochstettler

9:30 a.m,

10:30 a.m.

Church

Sunday School

Thursday -

Adult and Children Bible Study and

Choir Practice at 8 p.m.

UMW - Ist Tuesday of each month at

7:30 p.m, in the Church.

LAKELAND MENS MEETING - 2nd

Tuesday of each month.

LADIES AID - March 15, Hostess

Linda Helghway, co-hostess Janice

Feldman at 1:30 in the Church,

BURKET
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Don Poyser, Pastor
Ken Weaver, Superintendent

Bernard Kuhn, Asst. Supt.

9:30 a.m

10:30 a.m.

Sunday School

Church

To study
in London

Theresa Fisher, Mentone, is
among 37 Ball State University
students who will study at the

University’s London Center for
10 weeks this spring. A three

week tour of the continent is

also planned.
William W. Renke, general and

experimental psychology profes-
sor at Ball State, will direct the
London Center activities during
spring quarter. In addition to

studying with Ball State profes-
sors, the students will have an

opportunity to learn from Bri-

tish faculty members from the

Royal College of Music, the Tate

Gallery and University College.
Ms. Fisher is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Fisher,
R. 1 Mentone. She is a sopho-
more at Ball State majoring in

journalism.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

301 E. 9th Street

YO AR LOSIN INTERES
If You Place Your Savings Dollar

Any Place Other Than...

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

Why? Because federal regulations

allow a Savings and Loan to pay

up to 4% more for like accounts -

and all accounts are insured up to

$40,000 by an instrumentality of

the United States Government.

Rochester, Ind.

Branches at Winamac, Bremen

A GOOD THING GROWING

Ope Frida Evening ’til 6:00 - Closed Thursda Saturday at Noon

‘Accounts insured.
to $40,000 by

FSHIC

Calendar

The Mentone and Tri Township
Fire Control Board will meet

Thursday night, March 9, 1978
at 7:00 p.m. in the Town Hall,

Mentone.

SUNDAY, MARCH 12

Anthony Nigo Chapter DAR

will honor the history essay win-

ners at the home of Mrs. Frank

Smith at 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 14

Akron World War II mothers

will meet in the home of Evelyn
Huppert at p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 14

Akron W.C.T.U. will meet in

the library at 7:30 p.m. Velma

Bright will be the devotional
leader and Mrs. Lee Stubblefield
will be on the program. Hostesses
will be Mary Krouse, Eva Mc-

Hatton and Eva Strong. All mem-

bers are urged to attend and vi-

sitors are always welcome.

Chuckhole repair

may cost

$3 million

With memories of the Blizzard
of & still in mind, the State

Highway Commission is now

working on another product of

winter - chuckholes.

Highway’s Executive Director

Roger F. Marsh says that esti-

mates show that chuckhole-

filling expenses may run in the

neighborhood of $3 million this

year. “That compares to last

year’s costs of about $2 million
to repair the winter’s damage,”
Marsh says.

Maintenance Division Chief,
Ken Mellinger, says that he anti-

cipates that chuckhole damag
to the state’s 12,000 miles of

state routes will be as much as

50 per cent higher than last win-
ter. Mellinger attributes this to
the fact that this winter there
have been more freeze and thaw

cycles and road bases saturated
from the melting snow. He says
that crews are working on filling
the holes as weather permits and
that it is a first priority.

The higher costs for chuckhole

repair, Director Marsh says, are

coming in a winter in which the
Highway Commission has already
exceeded by several million dol-

lars its anticipated total budget
for snow removal. H says that
the original budge called for a-

bout $6 million, but that estimate
has already been exceeded by
about $3.5 million:

Marsh adds that the chuckhole

problem will be compounded not

only by the severity of this win-

ter but also by the Highway’s
unmet resurfacing needs. ‘‘If

we had enough money to do the

recommended resurfacing and

maintenance, winter breakups
would not be as bad,” Marsh

says. “The winter damage always
will be a problem for us, but

with our not being able to do

the recommended resurfacing,
it will take its toll even more.”

He urges motorists to continue

using extra caution as they drive

and to be alert for scattered ice

patches which may develop as

snow melts during the day and

refreezes as temperatures dip at

night. Marsh also notes that

drivers should be on the watch

for pedestrians who may be

walking in the roadways because

accumulated snow has blocked

sidewalks.

Nev\
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New Hope Choir servicesto sing at

2

The area United Methodist Churches will present a special Lenten

service of Gospel music at the Mentone United Methodist Church

March 12 at 7 p.m. The program will be presented by the New Hope

United Methodist Choir of Anderson. This choir has presented pro-

grams in Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky and appegred at the Gospel
Music Workshop of American Convention in go. Prior to the

service there will be a pot-luck supper at the Mentone Church also.

Dr. Arnie Robertson to speak at Silver Creek

Busy Bees

The meeting of the Burket Busy
Bees was called to order by Jac-

kie Brown on Feb. 20th, and the

American pledge was led by
Mike Murphy. Doug Hathaway
led the group with the 4-H pledge.

Song were led by Doug Hath-

away and Carolyn Light. Roll

call and the minutes of the last

meeting were given to the club

by Diane Hathaway. Penny Nic-

hols gave devotions. Paulene

Hathaway gave a speech on

Milk, Jackie Brown gave a de-

monstration on chalk drawing,
and a demonstration on Rice-

Krispy treats was given by Ben

Lipply.
The next meeting will be Mar.

20,

—Dorothy Hathaway, Reporter

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED WITH

UTMOST

CARE!

The Pill Box
Mentone

Evangelistic services will begin
at the Silver Creek Church of

God, R. 1, Silver Lake, March

12 thru 19, at 7:30 each even-

ing with Evangelist Arnie Robert-

son of Greensboro, N.C. Also

featured will be the special music

by local church members and

Dennis Chizum, Mishawaka.
Dr. Arnie Robertson is an in-

ternationally known evangelist

Rev. Arnie Robertson has ap-

peared on many television and

radio programs on behalf of the

moral and spiritual problems of

our day, He has spoken in a num-

ber of colleges, seminaries, and

high schools as he addresses the

needs of our time. H has also

spoken to many high school and

college athletic teams. H is an

Nancy Ettinger to serve

in Switzerland

Leaving March 22, 1978, Nancy
Ann Ettinger has been called ®

serve in the Switzerland Geneva

Mission. Languarge training in

French will take two months at

the Language Training Mission

in Provo, Utah. Miss Ettinger
will then leave for Switzerland

near the end of Ma to serve her

mission for the Church of Jesus

Minute

Meditation

“If there is anything in my

thoughts or style to commend,
the credit is due to my parents
for instilling in me an early love

of the Scriptures. If we abide by

the principles, taught in the Bib-

le, our country will go on pros-

pering and to prosper; but if we

and our posterity neglect its

instructions and authority, no

man can tell how sudden a cat-

astrophe may overwhelm us and

Christ of Latter-day Saints.

Teaching the Gospel will be

Miss Ettinger’s main responsibi-
lity while in the mission field.

Living among the Swiss and

French people, she is afforded

the opportunity to become fami-

liar with their culture, lifestyle,
and language. The actual time

spent in the Switzerland and

France area will be sixteen

months.

Miss Ettinger is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ettinger, Men-

tone. She graduated from Tippe-
canoe Valley High School in

1975 and has completed two

years at Indiana University in

Bloomington.

Easter services

Easter Sunrise Services for the

Argos Community Churches will

be at the Walnut Church of the

Brethren. Breakfast will be serv-
avid sportsman and was in full-

time music evangelism in his

early days, He is married and

the father of two sons.

The Rev. Fred J. Landolt, pas-

tor, and the people of the Silver

who has spent over two decades

conducting nearly 500 crusades

in America, Canada, Britain,
Europe, and many other coun-

tries. Beginnin as a teen in the

Youth for Christ movement, he Creek Church of God cordially
has since been associated with invite you to attend this meet-

many of the major mass evange- ing.
listic movements of this century.

Farm Sal

Jess L Tombaug Farms

Perr Townshi Miami Count

These farms of approx. 161% acres are being sold to close

estate, and for further information call or see:

RUSSEL J. WILDMAN‘S Attorney at Law, 5712 South

ed and the public is invited to
bury all our glory in profound

attend.obscurity.”
Daniel Webster
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Far Information Write ssa!
BENDER’S SOLAR POWER SYSTEM

435 Fast Center Street

Bourbon, Ind. 46504

Broadway, Peru, Indiana. PHONE: 317/47 3-4690.

Going to need a well?

H inch PV well

* Re Jacket submersible pump

Professionally installed by

PHIL STAR WEL DRILLING
Atwood

Phone 858-2384 R 5 Warsa Ind.

&quot;Dol for dollar, it& your best

investment in a water system&
Member

National Water Well Drilling Assoc.
Ind. Well Drilling Contractors Assoc.

PROFIT
RAISING EARTHWORMS

Can You Answer “YES” to These Questions?

Do you like raising hvestoc k?

2 Do you want 4 business of your own?

3 D you need retirement or extra ne?

4 Do you have a back yard or other lane

PERHAPS YOU CAN BECOME A WORM GROWFR!

IF ACCFPTED AS A PRODUCER. WF OFFER

* Marketing Seren e

* Complete Supplies
* Professional Guidance

* Exchange Membership

ACT TODAY! SEND FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE!

Send name, address, phone. description of facilities to

28 NBTIONA
WORM GROWERS EXCHANGE INC

Leading The Inauatry

615 “A” STREET © SMYRNA, TENNESSEE 37167 © (615) 254-7327



Tippecanoe Valley Basketball players, front row from left to right, Mgr. Mark Brooke, Jeff Pritchard,

Tim Conrad, Jeff Shriver, Scott Tilden and Greg Brooke, Mgr. Back row, from left to right, Alan Sterk,

Rick Shepherd, Eric Alspaugh, Charles Secrist, Gre Eaton and Coach Floyd Henson.

Epidemi hits Mentone

and Burket

By: NANCY ANN ETTINGER

Even the Russian flu has not

been able to overtake a greater
virus which affects many in the

state of Indiana. “‘Hoosier Hys-
teria” has been known to strike

not only the very young but the

middle-aged and older persons

as well.

On March 10, 1978, Burket

and Mentone fourth and fifth

graders will demonstrate their

abilities as future stars both on

the court and along the sidelines

as basketball players and cheer-

leaders. Boys’ and girls’ teams

have been formed with cheer-

leading squads for both schools.

Plenty of popcorn, pep and

plaudit will be found starting at

6:30 p.m. in the Mentone gym.

NEEDED....

ELECTRICIANS
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

INSURANCE PROGRAM & FRINGE BENEFITS

ROMINE ELECTRIC, INC.
MENTONE -- 353-3905

Unlike the Russian flu, ‘Hoosier

Hysteria” can be enjoyed by
everyone this Friday night.
Traveling trophies provide in-

centive for the teams and cheer-

leading squads. This annual event

is sponsored by the Mentone

Chamber of Commerce. Local

junior high and high school stu-

dents will be helping with the

evening’s activities.

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Diamonds

Sacro oery

COLOR TN

BAW?

RADIO

MODULAR

STFREO

Tat TY
wide Oat)

MENTONE INDIANA

NG B APPOINT

Vikings lose

in sectional play
In basketball sectional play

last Saturday night, the Tippe-
canoe Valley Vikings lost to

rival Rochester, 53-48.

The only lead that Valley had

during the game was in th first

quarter of play, and that was

only by one-point, 5-4. At the

end of the quarter, Rochester’s
Zebras had pulled it to 14-11 in

their favor, and by half-time, they
held the lead at 28-21.

The Vikings, with their taller

players, were not able to make

close shots during the game be-

cause of the Zebra’s tough de-

fense. Coach Galen Smith’s Ze-

bras forced the Viking’s 6’6”

Eric Alspaugh to jum for pass-

es, and they kept close guard on

threatening Jeff Leckrone and

Rick Shepherd. However, the

Zebras could not keep Viking
Tim Conrad down, and h play-
ed one of his best games ever,

scoring 18 points. Alspaugh too,

played a great game, scoring 20

points, followed by Shepherd
with 6.

In the third quarter, both teams

were playing well. The Zebras

hit a 78.6 percent of their shots

and the Vikings hit 9 of 16 from

the floor. But it wasn’t enough
for Valley. Rochester lead 50-39

going into the fourth quarter, and

as Valley Coach Floyd Henson

said of his players, ‘“‘they were

kind of tired out in the fourth.”

Alspaugh and Conrad continued

to play well, but it wasn’t enough
Even though Rochester didn’t

score until there was 1:03 left in

the game, Valley had only
points in the last quarter, until

Conrad scored in the final seconds.

This is the fourth year that the

Valley Vikings have entered Tri-

ton secional play with the best

season record, and it is the third

time that they have made it to

the final game. However, all three

times, something has gone wrong.
And luck would have it, it hap-
pened again Saturday night.

Parent-

teacher

conferences

Parent-teacher conferences at

Mentone School are scheduled

for Wed., March 29, for grades
1-8, Kindergarten conferences

will be held Tues., and Wed.,
March 28 and 29.

Parents will be receiving letters

with details. However, if you do

not receive one, contact Mr.

Fisher at the school.

New House
For Sale

west edge of Akron on 1% acres lot. 3 bedroonis

2 baths, sunken living room with fireplacé. 2 car

garage.

@ 2 acre corner lot for sale, west edge of Akron

LARRY HOWAR
893-4225

(Evenings;

lic Service Commission.

time.

till further notice.

W wish to express our thanks for the way our

customers have accepted the inconveniences

caused by the energy cutback. We have been able

to meet the 25% reduction ordered by the Pub-

However, to attempt further cutbacks which

will be mandated within a few days we will be

closed at night and on Sundays for the first

W will try to maintain the following schedule

Monda thru Frida -

am. to 8 p.m.

Saturday -

am. to p.m.

Sunda -

Close all da

Akron Self-Service Laund
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Round and round it goes
‘

On Saturday, March 4, the Akron Jaycees held a raffle drawing at the Akron Exchange State
Bank in which several prizes were given to lucky ticket holders. Bank President, Randall Lein-
inger, shown above, drew the winning numbers. The winners were: Gary Ellenwood- chainsaw,
Guy Hill-jumper cables, and Dave Rudd-12 volt trouble light.

If the power goes off...

Blackouts and brownouts are

not unique to the energy crisis.

Many homes are without elec-

tricity at some time during the
winter because power lines are

down or power transmission

equipment fails.

Everyone should be aware of
what to do if the power goes out

or is reduced. Knowing what to
do can help avoid costly repairs
to electrical appliances and speed
the return to normal electrical
service.

Two conditions are possible--
a blackout or a brownout. A

blackout is when the electricity
to an area is cut completely.
A brownout is when the electri-

city is supplied but at a reduced
rate. Each condition requires dif-
ferent precautions.
During a blackout, unplu all

electrical heaters and appliances.
Turn thermostats as low as they
will go or turn off the heating
unit completely. Even gas or oil

powered units have a electrical
blower to distribute heat and
should be turned down or off.
Leave one light bulb on to deter-
mine when the electricity has

been restored.

A brownout can occur after a

blackout if there is heavy demand

for electricity and generating fac-

ilities cannot keep up with the

demand. It can also occur if the

power company cuts back o its

power distribution. Do not use

appliances with electric motors

—_

TTT

TTTIS

WEDDIN PHOTO
and

PORTRAITS

Fincher Photos
5B NORT BROADWA

PERU INDIANA 473-4328

during a brownout. Electric mo-

tors are designe to use a specific
amount of electricity to start. If

this electricity is not available, ‘

the motor will burn itself out try-
ing to start. Refrigerators, freezers
and heating units with blowers
are examples of appliances with

electrical motors.

Heat producing appliances are

not usually damaged by a brown-
out but will be slower to heat

than narmal. Light bulbs will be
dimmer.

If the electricity is off for many
hours, special precautions should
be taken.

--Water pipes, including hot wa-

ter pipes, can freeze if the room

temperature drops to low. Drain
all water pipes in rooms that will
not receive emergency heat.
Don’t forget the sink, tub, and
shower traps; toilet tanks and

bowls; hot water heater; dish
and clothes washers; water pu-
mps and furnace boiler. Anti-
freeze can be poured into toilet
bowls and draintraps.

ALL TYPES

DRIVEWAY STON
You may pick up or

we will deliver

A LIME

READ MIX CONCRET

MORRY’ READ MIX
Phone 893-4860

ATHENS, INDIANA

Orchard Fresh Apples
Salesroom open dail

Doud Orchard
Hours: Weekda a.m.

mi north of Chili on S 1 and 19

p.m.

Sun p - p.m.

*

HARRIS SO
PLUMBIN and HEATIN

RESIDENTIA and COMMERCI
KITCHE and BATHROO REMODELIN

DRAIN CLEANIN

Phone: 491-3523 (Da or Evenin
Box 83 D, Burket Indiana 46508

Customer
Discount

up to 10% or mor
PLU

3% SAVINGS
on all seed paid for by

“im March 16 sgv
Clovers

Call your P-A-G Seeds dealer to avail yourself of
these money savers.

DORRI HARROL
893-7039

--Store drinking water in clos-
ed covered containers; preferably

where they will not freeze. The
water heater can also be used
for a water source during a po-
wer failure.

@n ‘po a time..

..A man who was too chea to suscribe to his hometown newspaper sent his bo (o borrow

his neighbor&# copy.

In his haste the boy ran over an $80 hive of bees and in ten minutes he looked like

.

a warty squash.

His father ran to his assistance, and falling into a barbed wire fence he

cut a hole in his anatomy

and

ruined a pair of $10 trousers.

The old cow took advantage of the gap in the fence and killed herself

eating green com.

Hearing a racket, the wife ran out, upseting a four-gallon churn of cream into a basket

of chicks,

drowning the entire batch
.

In her haste she dropped a $13 set of false teeth,

which the family do buried thinking it was

a new type of bone.

The baby having bee left alone, crawled through the spilled cream and into the parlor

ruining a $250 carpet.
,

During the excitement

the oldest daughter ran away with the hired man,

astray dog broke up II setting hens,

the calves got oul and chewed

the tails off four fine shirts on the cloths line,

and the cat had a batch of kittens.

Don& let this happen to you! Subscribe today!
In Indiana $5.00 - Per Year - Out of state $6.00

send toName

ma NE
sevens,

Box 2

Akron,

Address

Indiana oe



Notice to voters

Are you properly registered to
vote?

Residents of Franklin Township
should contact Kathryn Teel,
353-2053, Gilbert Griffis, 353-
3445, or Richard Whittenberger,
353-2300 for information and

registration.
Saturday, March 11, the above

precinct committeemen will be
at the Mentone Town Hall from

to 5 p.m. to register voters,
answer questions, and help in

any way they can.

FHA closed

Glen Jones County Supervi-
sor, announces that the Far-
mers Home Administration of-

fice in Rochester will be closed
March 14 and 15 so that the
staff members can attend a dis-
trict meeting in Wabash.

Named to

Roll of Honor

Margaret A. Allen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Derwood Allen,
Silver Lake, has been named to
the Registrar’s Roll of Honor
at Ball State University. A stu-
dent must have earned a grade
point ratio of 4.0, or straight
“A’s”, for the quarter with a

class load of 12 or more credit
hours.

h.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the Board

of Trustees of the Town of Akron,
Fulton County, Indiana will receive

sealed bids at the regular Town office
until April 18, 1978 for the following
truck and equipment.

One only one ton cab & chassis with
Standard interior cab - 60&qu Cab Axle

- 135&qu wheelbase - 10,000 No. GVW
capacity complete with the following

equipment and options. 350 CtQ or
better V8 engine - 4 speed transmls-

sian - heavy duty clutch - heavy duty
front and rear springs to carry 10,000

(b. GVW - 7:50 X 16D - 8 ply tubed
truck tires with mud and snow tread

on dual rear wheels - painted 742&q x

10%2&q outside rear view mirrors - po-
wer steering - revolving amber warn-

ing cab light with 2 sealed beam bulbs,
light to be approximately 9&q height

x BY&q diameter - cab to have five unit
clearance lights - 60 amp. alternator -

heavy duty battery. Truck to be equip-
ped with an 8 ft. x 6¥ ft. x 13&q dump
bed and 12,000 Ib. hoist. Also to have
an 8 ft. Western Brand snow plow com-

plete with proper mounting devices
and hydraulic control in cab. Plow to
be equipped with auxillary headlights.
Unit to be painted State highway yel-
low,

Bids will be opened at the regular
Town Board meeting to be held on

Tuesday evening April 18, 1978 at
7:30 P.M. EST at the regular meeting
place in the Town office. The Board

reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

TOWN OF AKRON
Clerk-Treasurer

Ernest Smith

3/9/1c

Mother to small son: Twenty
years from now you&# be telling
some innocent young girl what a

great cook your mother was...now

eat your dinner!

A man appeared at the police
station and asked to see the cap-
tain. The conscientious new

secretary replied politely: ‘‘He’s
not in. Would you care to leave
your fingerprints?

Public

block North.

cords, games, baby bed, high

CASH DAY OF SALE

Sat Marc 11.
AT 12:30

Moving out of state, so we&# sell the following located in
Akron at the Lion’s Den. 2 blocks East of stop light. 1

Dishes and Collectibles

Black milk glas vase & dish, marigold carnival pitcher w/
garden scene & bowl w/roses, Bavaria tea pot, spoon holder,
hand painted dresser tray, glas plate w/fish, purple buffet
set, china sugar shaker, pitcher w/etching, water decanter
W &#39;pe rim, 2 salts, 10 blue tumblers, silver gravy boat,
German china pe, deep dish, glas tea canister, bottles, pr
3 candle candelabra, 5 etched stem pes, 4 dark green tum-
blers, silver coffee service, books-poems-school-misc., cast
iron waffle iron & holder, buttons, craut cutter, advertising
printing set, parts of stack bookcase np, Life magazines,

steamer trunk, commode np, cast iron charcoal grill,

General Misc.

New 12 ql. Mirro Matic pressure canner, Corning Ware,
electrical appliances, humidifier, new de-humidifier, lamps,lamp reflector shades for floor lamps, snack sets, radios,
portable sewin machine, fans, window exhaust fan, re-

chair, Teddy Bear rocker, set
of Children’s Hour books, set
edia, National Geographic, “Miller’s Home” picture, bowl-
ing ball, cedar chest, metal head board, 2 area rugs, metal
file drawers, Hoover serubber, butterfly lawn chairs, chairs
for handyman, boat seats, paint, yd. & garden tools.

LUNCH BY SILVER CREEK CHURCH

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

Dal and Byrdi Smith

OWNERS

AUCTIONEER - VAN LUE & CREW 1-219-893-4383

Auction

of American People Encylop-

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the

Board of Commissioners of tne Coun-
ty of Fulton Indiana will on the 20
day of March, 1978 at 7 p.m. receive
sealed bids at the office of the Audi-
tor of said County for the following
items:

TWO (2) TRUCK-Specifications:
Rated at not less than 27,500 G.V.W.

and to be of the short convential cab
type with not less than 70 inches
from cab to axle. Heavy duty frame
with saction modules of not less than
18.50. Axies: Front to be 12,000 Ib.
Capacity, Beam type. Rear to be

18,500 Ib. capacity, Two (2) speed
transmission to be of five (5) speed

with 5th direct. Motor will not less
than 360 cu. inches displacement, to

have air cleaner and oll filter. Cab to
be equipped with best quality heater
and defroster. Two (2) speed electric
wiper and washers. One Bostrom buc-
ket seat or equivalent. Assist handles
left and right sides. Two (2) West
Coast type mirrors, right and left,
Right hand step gas tank, 50 gallons

or more. Clutch to be not less than
13 inches. Brakes to be hydraulic
with vacuum booster and brake shoe
lining to be heavy duty. Rear brake
shoes not to b less than six (6) inches

in width. Front to be not less than 3
inches In width. Elecytical system to

have not less than 50 amp hr. alterna
tor and 72 amp hr. battery, 12 volt
system. Directional signals front and
rear with hazard light switch. Dual

stop and tail lights. Spring, front to
be not less than 4,500 Ib. capacity
heavy duty shocks, Rear to be nat
less than 11,500 Ib, capacity with
auxiliary springs. Wheel rims to be

not less than 7.00 inches with spare.
Front tire size not less than 900 x

20. Rear to be 1000 x 20 and to have
nylon cross lug type. To be equipped
with power steering. To be painted
Omaha Orange. Two (2) trucks to be
traded in and applied on purchase
price. One (1) 1972 Ford, serial No.

F7S5EVP13842, One (1) 1973 GMC,
serial No. TCM66TV602172.

Two (2) OUMP BODY - Specifica-
tions: Nine (9) feet long and seven

(7) feet wide inside, with Twenty-Six
(26) inch sides and Thirty-two (32)
inch end gate. Five (5) to Six (6)
yard type. With rear tailgate to be
double acting. Sides to be of ten (10)

gauge steel. Hoist to be of Class 40,
Eighteen (18) gallon pump per min-

ute at 1200 R.P.M. double arm left
cam and lever action with grease fitt-
ings on bearing paints. Lever controls
on pump value and power take off

cantrols to be mounted on floor
All bids shall be submitted on Farm

No, 95, prescribed by the State Board
of Accounts, obtainable at the County
Auditor&#39;s Office and each bidder shall

accompany his bid with a bond or

certified check made payable to the
Board of Commissioners in an amount
equal ta ten (10) percent of the total
bid. Certified check or bond of suc-

cessful bidder to be held until deli-
very ar until Completion of the con-
tract.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Raymond Rentschier

George Craig
Fred J, Brown

Harrison R. Halterman
Auditor Fultan County

3/9/2c/2p

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF PRO-

POSED ADDITIONAL APPROPRIA
TIONS

NOTICE is hereby given the taxpay-
ers of the City af Rochester, Fulton
County, Indiana, that the proper le-

gal officers of said municipal corpora-
tion at their regular meeting piace at
7:30 P.M., CDT., on March 14, 1978

will consider the following addition-
al appropriations in excess of the
budget tor the current year.

General Fund

No. 121 Law Dept. Salaries and

Wages, Temporary
, $3,982.90

pec | $3,982.90

Taxpayers appearing at such meet-
Ing shall have a right to be heard

thereon, The additional appropria-
tions as finally made will be refer-

red to the State Board of Tax
Commissioners, which board, upon
receipt, will hold a further hearing
within fifteen days at the County

Auditor&#39;s office of said County, or
at such place as may be designated.
At such hearing taxpayers objecting
to any of such additional appropria-
tions may be heard. Interested tax-
payers may inquire of the County
Auditor when and where such

hearing will be held.
Mia! JORIE L. WAGONER

Clerk-Treasurer

Rochester, Indiana

3/2/2c/3p

ROLLI SMIT
Furnaces

Air Conditioners
Plumbing Fixtures

Seem nn Tea
Corner o st. Rds. 13 & 114

SCLC ay |

e
Brrariore

LARRY NELLAN INC REALTOR
A-FRAME IN THE WOODS

Seven acres of rolling pasture land and wood will provide you
with the mini-farm of your dreams. The most beautiful bar-

gai we have to offer. ---3250

HANDYMAN SPECIAL

Just a little fixing will make this home complete. Three BR
plus a dining room, 3.25 acres and a barn too. See it and you
will appreciate it. 3252

SEVENTY-TWO ACRES

All tillable, top quality. No home or buildings, unless you
want them. More land available. The best investment you
can buy. --3251

EASY PAYMENTS
Seventeen acres, mostly tillable will help you make the

payments on this country home. Located northeast of

Akron, in the TVHS district. ..3945

ACCENT ON VALUE

Nice 1% story 3 bedroom home aluminum siding, good sized
Tooms, oil heat, lovely panelling and wood floors. Must see to
appreciate. No. Manchester, Laketon school district. -.-3142

LARGE AND ROOMY

Whether you rent or whether you buy, you pay for the house you
occupy. Wh not investigate this home with lovely rooms, 4

bedrooms living room with beautiful panelling, family room,
extra large kitchen, neat and clean basement, 2 car heated
garage. Located in North Manchester school district. --3143

IN AKRON
Accent on value is placed rightfully, here in this bedroom
home in Akron. Partial basement, oil heat, one car garage.
Possible Farm Home approved. --3137

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR

Larg family hom located in Akron.
A

lot of value here in good
location. Ready to move into. Priced right. 3139

750 WEST AND 1000 SOUTH
$4,00 and $8,00 small acreages, 1.6 acres and 5 plus acres.
Mobile homes permitted. No. 222

COUNTRY BONUS

Se thi year old 2 story home with bedrooms, 2% baths, on
1.52 acres. Also has nice landscaping big garden space, and
goo barn for storage and playroom. No. 2721

ON THE LAKE
|Spring is just around the corner and you will be ready for it when

you move into this year-round cottage. Three bedrooms, large
lot, lake front, and a lovely view.

MENTONE, INDIANA

Beautiful three bedroom home with two baths, fireplace,
basemen two and one half beautifully landscap lots. Lots of

built- appliances, and extras go with the home --2886
BRING THE FIXIN’S

You&# need’em for this newer home (1976 that has been
abandoned. It has 3 bedrooms a large family room, brick
fireplace with raised hearth, and is fully carpeted. Get the crew

together to make short work and a good buy. No. 2990
Located on Beaver Dam Lake.

INVEST IN THE FUTURE

In this older home with bedrooms that has been redecorated
inside. Bring your own creativity and create a delight. Will sell
on land contract to qualified buyers with 10 percent down
payment. No. 3094

HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW?

Great, if you purchase this home on .8 acres you will have more
fruit trees, grapes, strawberries, and vegetables than you can

imagine A garage and chicken house adds to the value of the
well built home.

_ 3178

WARM YOURSELF BY THE FIRESIDE

Enjoy the cold weather while sitting beside the family room

fireplace in this lovely home. A large master bedroom and two
bedrooms will providea comfortable future for you and

your family. You must see it to appreciate it, so call us now.

Located in Akron. --3224

37 ACRES BARE GROUND

All of this land is farmable and of top quality. A good building
site is included, in case you want your home in the country. A
goo investment in your future. -.3253

Call your local sales representatives
for further information.

Offic 269-1265

Jerr L Kindi 893-7255

J Gamble 353-6245
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Small Ads...
Bi Results!

___ FOR SAL __
FOR SALE: Maytag electric
washer and twin tubs. PHONE
352-2118.

3/9/3p

FOR SALE: AKC female Ger-
man Shepherd pup, black and
silver. $50 with papers, $25
without. Also, AKC 8 month

female. $50. CALL 858-2218.
3/9/1p

MOBILE HOMES - NEW MOON,
Buddy, Fairmont, Squire, new

and used. Save hundreds of dol-
lars, Payments as low as 120.62
amonth with small down pay-

ment. Jack’s Mobile Homes
Highway 19 North, 2204 Casso-
polis St., Elkhart, Indiana 46514.
Ph. (219) 262-2921. Ope 7

days.
3/9/lot

FOR SALE: On pair of swans.

Call 352-2394 after 4:30 p.m.

3/2/2p

“Spring” around to Hide-Away
R.V., Rd. 15 N., Warsaw. See
the full line of Coachmen, Amer-
ica’s best-selling name in recrea-

tional vehicles. Sensible choice
for Fun’n Freedom. 267-2200.

3/2/4c
es

FOR SALE: Seed beans, bin run,
Williams and SRS 307. Certified

last year. $1 a bushel over mar-

ket price. CALL 893-4302.

3/2/4p

FO SALE: Ariens Snow Throf,
Rocket Tillers, Poulan Chain

Saws Lickety Lo Splitters.
Sales & Service. Also, used
Wheelhorse Charger 12 Auto
with snow blade and hydrolic
lift. HARRISON EQUIPMENT
Phone 353-3305.

FOR SALE: WHITE OAK Lum-
ber, timbers and fencing - cut to
order. 500’ min. quantities.
FLORY SAWMILL, Tippecanoe

Phone (219) 498-6441,

Preeeel

canine

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING
MACHINES - Calculators -

Sales and Service - Filing Cab-
inets - Office Furniture. JIM
LEASE OFFICE MACHINES,
913 E. 9th St., Rochester, Ph-
one 223-3683.

i

FOR SALE: 21 inch Zenith co-

lor TV console, like new, $250;
72” Hideawa bed, excellent
condition, $125; 84” couch, like
new, $195. Call after 5 p.m.

353-5735

2/16/4p

se

cy

Lose weight with Dex-A-Diet II

help curb appetite, Gentle Di-

uretic, effective stimulant.

HARRIS DRUGS

Akron

2/16/p

ENERGY SAVERS. Heat Saver-

$8.95. Saves heat and adds humi-

dity. DOERING APPLIANCES

Akron and Rochester.

2/23/3e

THANK YOU

We would like to take this op-

Portunity to thank our friends
and relatives for all the cards,
flowers, gifts and congratulations
on our 50th wedding anniversary.
All of you made it such a won-

derful day. JOE AND EMMA
MELLOTT

3/9/1p

WANTED: High school boy 16
or over, 2 positions available for
work on ho farm - part time
now, full time during summer.

3/9/1p

a

is

Care for newborn pigs in modern

farrowing houses. Two positions
available. 40 hours per week.

Hourly wages, plus benefits. No
experience necessary. Not heavy
physical labor. Good positions
for women. COMCROSS FARMS

6 miles East of Rochester. Phon
223-6604.

3/9/1p
i

$360+ Weekly! Stuff envelopes
at home for 50 companies. Free
details. Hawkins Enterprises
Box 500, Celina, Ohio 45822

3/9/1p

_

FORRENT
 _

KEEP carpet cleaning problems
small-use Blue Lustre wall to
wall. Rent electric shampooer $1.
MILLER HARDWARE, Mentone.

3/9/1c

Furnished downstairs apart-
ment for rent, no pets. Good
references required. CALL
893-4735.

2/16/xe

RENT LUSTRE FOAM CARPET
SHAMPOOER for $1.00 with the

purchase of Lustre Foam. SWY-

GART FURNITURE, Akron, Ph.
893-7041.

fy

FOR RENT: Clean one and two
bedroom mobile homes. Inquire

at 406 E. Water St., Akron. SUN-
SET ACRES MOBILE HOME
PARK, Akron. Phone 893-7208

or 893-4505.

Enjo all the pleasures of a

1978 22’ Coachmen Mini-Motor-
home for a weekend, week or

more, You can rent more econo-

mically than a family can vaca-

tion by car. Call or Come in

Hide-Away R.V., Rd. 15 N,
Warsaw 267-2200.

3/2/4c

‘Lookin For
:A Bargain?

teen ese pererseserene

Then
Look In The

ok NEW
Classifieds

So nny se ccenee

SMe e erences ce rencearene es Ceres eseseeneeerenebecas

____

SERVICES
WELL DRILLING and repairing

of two, three and four inch wells
Water system for sale. Fully in-
sured. ROY SANER & SONS,
Akron. Call 893-4815.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE—Ful-
ton County’s oldest reliable sep-
tic tank service. Ne installa-
tions. Licensed and bonded. Call

evenings. DICK ROBISON, R. 3

Rochester, 223-6967 or 223-
5906.

SS

SUNSET ACRES—Mobile Home
Sales and Service Akron, Call
893-4505 or 893-4454,

2/9/xe

WILDERMUTH TAX SERVICE

—Business—Individual, 707 East
Rochester St., Akron, May we

help you?
12/15/16p

y on
bafocmation call 344-2034 —J1

DAD
REAL ESTATE

a

AKRON REALTY
Box 427 Akron, Indiana 46910
Phones 893-422 or 893-435

LISTINGS NEEDED.

197 sales to date marked sold
below.

ROCK LAKE AREA - 40 acres

-no buildings. Approximately
30 acres tillable.

One of Akron’s finer older
homes. 8 rooms, 11 baths, new

two car garage. This home has

many features to appeal toa

discriminating purchaser. Call
for appointment.

AKRON: Compare this home and
construction costs today..5 roam, 2

bedroom 1% baths 1 x 30 Lm.,
an fireplac Stone const. Good

NEED A TRENCH? Don’t use a

backhoe, use a trencher. Com-
plete backhoe service, heavy and

light bulldozing, earthmoving,
trenching for water, sewer or

electric lines and tile ditching.
SUTTON EXCAVATING, R. 5,

Rochester, 223-6932
ee

TAXPAYERS: We have open
appointments on Wednesday

and Saturday Please call even-

ings. Thank you. HUGH WILD-
ERMUTH.

2/23/3p

WELL DRILLING
& PUMP REPAIR

Well Drilling and pump re-
pair for 2”, 3” and 4” wells.

DAVID HAYNES & SON

R.1, Akron Phone: 893-7206

REALESTATE
_

IF YOU WANT TO SELL your
farm, we have several good
Prospects. Now is the time. to start
thinking about selling, so call us

tnd we Will come out and talk
about prices:

JEFFERIES AGENCY
Corner of 7th and Fulton

Rochester
(Use Rear Entrance)

Phone 223-611 or 223-3003

SHAMROCK REALTY

A lot for your money. Lovely 2

story home in Athens, newly
carpeted, wallcoverings and super
clean. Read to move into today.
Three or four bedrooms, new bath,
enclosed porch, some appliances.

$28,500

We need listings.

LARRY & BETTY McCONKEY

Office 223-4365 Home 353-2503

10-20-xe

LARRY NELLANS INC.

REALTORS

JERRY L. KINDIG 993-7255

JO GAMBLE 353-6245

GERALD BALLENGER 353.2874
OFFICE 269-1268~“

1-26-1xc

Saners 2nd al a ast Akron Lot
Number 39 SO&# bldg site all
wooded area.

MIAMI COUNTY: Approx. 160
acres. Ne all electric BR home

full basement, 2 full baths-many
extras. Garag lg. barn, granery,

equip. storage bldg. (adequate
storage for full time farming)
Farm contains well stocked fish-

in pond.

AKRON: Good location and corner

lot, Room hor- \o “ull baths, fully
insulate* SO” orced air heat,
14x30’ L. -a% is an exceptionally
well maintained home inside and
out.

AKRON - 3 miles east - 4 acres,
goo building site.

WABASH CO. 54 A. N.W. Pleasant
Twp. 7 RM 3 ‘R home with
new heat So .

Excellent out

bldgs Zyv barn, 45 x 60 pol
bldg

MIAMI CO. 6 A. P-rry Twp. Very
well mainte? RM country
hom with.

~
stairway, natl. gas

heat new roof, and storm windows
and new well.

FULTON CO. 50 A. Henry Twp. All
tillable. 10 Rm frame home.

BUSINESS FP 3 ‘. Downtown
Akron. »° 5o -untage. Choice
location. “uy small business.

EAST OF AKRON Country home. 6
Rm 3 Br frame const.

SANER’S SECOND ADDITION -

east of Akron - 2 selected bldg
sites, Lot size approx. 100 x #40.

RENTAL ASSISTANCE

Listings Needed
Harold Gearhart, Realtor

WANTED

WANTED: 1 row pull type corn

pickers. Also 7 and 8 ft. discs.

We buy new and used farm equip-
ment. KENNETH COBLE‘ Box

513, So. Whitley, phone 723-

5490.
3/24 /52p

Babysitter needed in Mentone
for three month old baby boy
two days a week, Monday and
Tuesday, from 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. My home or yours. Re-
ferences please. Call Renee or

Bob Norlander at 893-4433 or

write to P.O. Box 427, Mentone.
2/23/xe

REAL ESTATE
|

REALT
St. Rd. 19S Akron

CONSIDERING BUYING

OR SELLING?

WE&#39;CA HELP!!

Established restaurant in Akron.
Modern equipment and well lo-
cated building. Priced to sell!

60 ACRES in northern Miami
County approximately 47 acres

tillable 1 acres woods, the rest in
building area. Call today for more
information.

20R 3 BEDROOM HOME at 214 W.
North St. Basement and garage on

nice lot. Needs some remodeling.
All for $9,000

HANDY MAN SPECIAL. Partially
eompleted A Frame Home on nice
corner lot in Disko. A real bargain

at $5,00

BUILDING LOT on Cherry Street,
Akron. Priced to sell.

DANIEL REALTY
St. Rd. 19S. Akron
Tom Daniel 893-4926

Orville Burkett
893-7167 or 223-2657

Listings of all types needed!

ROCK LAKE 2 bedroom home, oil

heat, carpet, only $13,50

90 ACRES NEAR AKRON 76

tillable, with grain storage,
modern 3 bedroom home, Tip-
pecanoe Valley school district.
Look and buy now for spring
planting.

1% STORY home, 3 BR on .3.16

acres, some new carpeting, new

fences nice barn with metal roof.
Located in Henry Twp.

519 E. WALNUT ST., AKRON:
This hom has a lo to offer for the
do it yourselfer, story, 3 BR, gas
heat, central air, garage and nice

corner lot.

FOR SALE: 202 Cherry St., Akron.
story, bedroom home, oil heat.

Call
BOB CAYWOOD &am ASSOCIATE

Rochester 223-4301
9-15-xc

Bob Rosenbury - 223-5484

Sylvia Scholl - 223-5537

Caroline Stephen - 223-5447
Joan Oxley - 223-5301

Bob and Nancy Caywood
223-4186

When buyin or selling call Keith
Overton - Realtor. 25 years an

Akron, Macy or Chili resident.
Teacher of Agriculture. Farming
and lan judging for 28 years.
Several State and National
Champio teams in Land Judg-
ing.

List with the man who knows
land and farming.

OVERTON REALTY - Call
1-317-985-2139,

3/9}xe
fo

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less -- $1.20. More
than 20 words 6 cents per word.

Additional insertions - 20 words

or less $1.00 -- More than 20
words - 5 cegts per word.
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(Beef or Turkey)

Minced Ham
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Slicin Bolog *12

i e
Ol Fashion

Loaf ‘1
Plenty of free

Parking at the

Door!!!

vorden’s

[Oni Di
8

Crisc ‘] 6
Lb. Can

lifait & Ha ..3

(except Angel Food)

Duncan Hines
.

_ [Cak Mixes ** 63

Potat
 .. 69

Gree Peppers

2/39.
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2- 1b. bag
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6---32 oz. Bottles
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Piz 79

|

Twin
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$3 S 12 pac

Pop |
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Bloodmobile is great
success

The excellent leadership of

Tippecanoe Valley Student Co-
uncil president, Paula Howard,

and vice president, Chris Baker,
along with the participation of

the students, faculty and per-
sonnel resulted in the surpassing

of the quota collection of blood,
at the Red Cross Bloodmobile
visit to the Mentone area.

Sixty-five Tippecanoe Valley
students and eleven school-

affiliated donors and other com-

munity donors netted a total

of 134 pints of blood. One hun-

dred and forty-nine persons pre-
sented themselves at the visit,
with fifty-two being first-time
donors. Three-gallon pins were

presented to Russel R. Reten-

hour, Mentone. Three joined the

one gallon donors: Sally Leinin-

ger, Akron, Alicia L. Kuhn, Cla

pool, and Rabert D. ea ae
tone. Sixteen B-Positive donors

responded to a special need for

donors of this type.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bechtol,

Mrs. Clifford Eherenman, Bur-

ket, and Mrs. Howard Horn, Men-

tone, Mrs. Loyal Sparks, Etna

Green, and Inez Devenney, War-

saw, were in charg of all the ar-

rangements for the day. Mrs.

Ehereman and Mrs. Horn served

as co-chairmen.

Canteen needs for donors and

volunteers were supplied by the

United Methodist churches of

Mentone, Burket and Beaver

Dam. Also-assisting were Men-

tone Reading Club, Mothers of

World War II, Burket Fireman

Aux., Mentone D.A.R. Home

Economics clubs helping were:

Mentone Merry Mollies, Jolly
Goo Neighbors, Friendly Nei-

ghbors, and Seward Twp., needs
were also supplied by Tip-E-Tac.
Nurses Aids helping for the day

were Mrs. John Huff, Mrs. Del-

ford Nelson and Mrs, Robert

Whiteneck.

Physician providing coverage
for the day was Dr. Wymond
Nilson of Mentone.
The Red Cross wishes to express

their appreciation to the Tippe-
canoe Valley School Corpora-

tion for the use of their facili-

ties. Also a special thanks to

Loren Skinner, George Welch,
Wayne Cumberland and Juna
Graham for their work in co-

ordinating the recruitment of
donors and those setting up

and dismantling equipment.
The bloodmobile will visit

Grace College, April 6, from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

DAR chooses winners

Anthony Nigo Chapter award winners

Winners of the DAR sponsored
American History Month Essay

Contest are: (left to right) La-

nette Hanes, Mentone, grade 8-

second place; Kathleen King,
Mentone, grade 8-first place;

dulia Bascom, Akron, grade 6-

first place; and Brenda Arthur,
Akron, grade 6-second place.
The winners and their parents

were honored and entertained

Sunday, March 12, at a meeting
of the DAR.

Address
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TVHS winter

banquet

tonight

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School boys’ winter athletic

banquet will be Thursday, Mar.
16 in the high school commons.

Teams honored will be the

cheerleaders, boys swimming,
wrestling, boys freshman, junior
varsity and varsity basketball,

The program will begin at 6:30
with a pot luck supper. Meat and
drink will be furnished. The pub-

lic is invited and are asked to

bring a covered dish and table

service.

The awards presentation will

begin at 7:30 p.m.

Fulton

County
Bloodbank

Monday
The Fulton County Blood

Bank will be Monday, March

20 from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m, at

the Rochester Community
High School. The Public Service

has granted their approval to

hol this.

“Contacts are Mrs. Doin Smoker,
Henry township; Mrs. Delbert

Nutt, Newcastle township; and

the Lions Club, Liberty town-

ship.
This will be the last collection

until June.

Akron

Easter

Eg hunt

The annual Akron Easter Eg
Hunt, sponsored by the Akron

Chamber of Commerce, will be

held Saturday, March 25, at the

Akron Park beginning at p.m.

exactly. The hunt is for all chil-

dren through the 6th grade.
The Chamber of Commerce

wishes to thank the Las Donas

Club for coloring the eggs.

compete on court

Mentone and Burket fourth

and fifth graders demonstrated

some of their athletic prowess
last Friday night when they met

in competition on the basketball

court in the Mentone School gym.
Traveling trophies provided in-

centive to basketball players and

cheerleaders from both schools.
The annual event, sponsored by
the Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce, was well attended, accord-

ing to Chamber member Bill

Ettinger. Money from the event
is used for civic causes determin-
ed by the Chamber.

The fourth grade girls from
Mentone played an intersquad
game because there were not

enough players on the Burket

team.

In 4th grade boy play, the
Mentone Bulldogs won a tight

game.
The 5th grade girls team from

Burket won their trophy, and

the 5th grade boys also from

Burket, won their game.
Coaching the Burket boys

teams was Mr. Oliver England,
principal, and the girls’ coaches

were Ina Schulenburg, and

Jean Smith. Bill Leininger was

coach for the Mentone boys, and

girls.
Referees were Kay Hively and

Cathy and Deanna Welch for

the girls games, and Greg Utter

Bruce Hill, Jeff Murphy, and

Fourth and

fifth grade
studerts,

competed
for these

travelin
trophies.

Bill Jamison refereed the boys
games.
In the cheerleading contest,

the Mentone 4th grad girls and

Burket 5th grade girls walked

away with the trophies.

Help with the event was given
to the Chamber of Commerce by
the Mentone Youth League and

the staffs of both schools.

The special education class

held a cake sale for the ‘special
olympics’, and apparently did

quite well.

King’s Furniture in

Mentone is sold

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell King of

Mentone hav recently sold

King’s Furniture and Garpeti
to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson
of Plymouth. The Simpson will

continue to sell home furnish-

ing and carpeting, but the opera-

tion will now be called Valley
Furnishings. Wayne Tombaugh
will continue as manager, and

Gary Welborn will continue as

carpet installer.

Mr. Simpso is a real estate

agent for Larry Nellans Realtors,
Inc. in Plymouth, and Mrs. Simp-
son (Rita) is an announcer for

WRS Radio Station in Warsaw.

They have three daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. King will continue

to operate King’s Memorial

Home in Mentone.

Lincoln Day tickets on sale

Fulton County Republican
Womens Club is selling Lincoln

Day banquet tickets.

Earl Butz, former U.S. Secre-

tary of Agriculture, will be the

speake It will be Thursday,
March 28 at 6:30 p.m. in the

Community Building at the

Fulton Co. 4-H fairgrounds.

Contact any member or call

Anne Kendall for tickets or

information,

If you have a kerosene lamp
that could be used for decora-

tion and lighting please leave

them at the License Brance in

Rochester by Wednesday, Mar.

22. Please have it marked with

name, or call Anne Kendall or

Kathryn Hartzler to make other

arrangements.

W are in need of some teen-

age workers for help that even-

ing. Contact the above mention-

ed ladies if interested.

Sound Off.....

This Was News.

Motherhood and work..

ON THE INSIDE

4-H members receive awards.
Church News

Family Lite..



INewsview
B Bob Norlander

Steve Lastovitch of Hibbin Minnesota, may have
opene a, Pandora’s box by suing Ford Motor Co. be
cause his& pickup didn’t perform quite like those in

Ford&# TV ads.

Instead of bouncing unharmed as it sped over roug
terrain, as on TV, Lastovitch’s Ford pickup sustained

..

$500 damage when its bed smacked its cab — aided,
he says, by suspension that was ‘almost like a rubber

band.” &

He sued, arguing that Ford’s ads constituted an im-

plied warranty om his pickup. A jury agreed and or

dered Ford to pay the $500.

This idea — that- products ought to do what TV ads

say they& do — holds ominous prospects of a spate
of lawsuits from disgruntled consumers.

Will Mrs. Olson get sued when some newly tries

her brand and finds she still makes coffee that tastes

like crankcase oil? Will Geritol get it from a wife’

who says, “My husband takes it every day, and he’s

as shiftless as ever’’?
Will L’egg be hauled into court by a pantyhose

buyer who donned a pair and found her (his?) calves

still look like the lower half of a steinway?
Or will Ford-et al come up with a Better Idea?

Stay tuned.

kek KE HK

U.§. Air Force pilots, presumabl still a glamorous
bunch — although we haven&# seen a 50-mission-crush

cap or a worn leather jacket on one in some time —

are about to be issued a new set of ynderwea all a-

round. Black underwear, it is.

These mentionables are also notables, for in addi-

tion to keeping out cold, the one- overall undies

are said to protect the pilots from poison, gas, germs,
and radioactive fallout.

not, from very fine charcoal.
They’re made, believe it or

Certainly our fighting men deserve as much protec-
tion as they can get, and from the sound of it, updated
longjohns may be the greatest thing since portable fox-

holes.
eeee eee
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Letters

to the Editor
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Thanks for

givin g

DEAR EDITOR:
As co-captains of Franklin Twp.

Heart Fund Drive, we would

like to publicly thank everyone
wh so willingly and graciously
consented to help us.

Those helping were: Miriam

Boardman, Iris Davis, Pearl

Horn, Aleene Adams, Eva Mae

Haist, Jackie Thompson, Cara

Lynn Tucker, Carol Kindig,
Mike and Cindy Whetstone, Leo

and Mary Adams, Sharon John-

son, Garnet Latimer, Oretha

Stiffler, Artley and Ruth Cullum,
Erma Walters, Juanita Bogan-
wright, and Robert and Ruth

Heighway.
We would also like to thank

everyone who thought the Heart

Fund was important and gave so

generously. We collected more

than the goal set up for us.

Thnaks again to all who helped
in any way.

——MARIE COLEMAN and FAY

WHETSTONE

Appeal for

Easter Seal

Society

DEAR FRIEND:

Any organization that helps
hundreds of thousands of per-

sons annually and has been re-

lying on public contributions
for most of its support for 59

years must be doing something
right.

That organization is the Eas-

ter Seal Society, the world’s

oldest and largest voluntary ag-

ency serving the disabled per-
sons through its nationwide net-

work of facilities and programs.
Last year, the Indiana Easter

Seal Societies provided services
to 17,747 handicappe indivi-

duals. These services include

rehabilitation therapy, orthope-
dic appliances, summer camping,
wheelchairs, braces and crutches.

The words Easter Seals mean

help for youngsters and adults

wh are handicapped, Easter
Seal achievements in the area

of rehabilitation, have and con-
tinue to benefit those for which

we feel such a responsibility.
But EASTER SEALS CAN AC-

COMPLISH ONLY WHAT YOU
MAKE POSSIBLE.
Won&# you please hel us con-

tinue our work by responding
with a generous contribution
of $3, $5, $10, or more. Your

gift will be appreciated.
Please remember: EASTER

SEALS CAN ACCOMPLISH
ONLY WHAT YOU MAKE

POSSIBLE.

Sincerely,
ROY E: MEREDITH
Fulton Co. Easter Seal Chairman

Register to vote

Persons wh are eligible to vote
in Harrison Township, Precinct

2 who have not registered, must

do so by Saturday, March 18 to

vote in the May primary. You

may register at Valley Furnish-

ing or Romine Electric, both
in Mentone.

Taken from the March 14,
1951 issue of the Northern

Indiana Co- News:

dames A. Mollenhour, 19 year

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mollenhour, passe his exams

for Navy enlistment and is sta-

tioned now at Great Lakes,

Baker’s Jewelry and Appliance
Store will hav its official open-

ing on Saturday, when the pub-
lic is invited to visit them in

their new location. Coffee and

doughnuts will be served during
the day.

Members of the Mentone Read-

ing Club enjoyed a very special
anniversary dinner party Wednes-

day evenin at the Ewing Home-

stead in Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zolman and

family are living in the Alva

Shunk farm home since the fire

which destroyed their own home.

Robert Nelson returned to

Camp Atterbury this week after

a week’s leave due to measles.

Robert came home on leave a

week ago and “broke out” with

measles while getting ready to

return to camp.
The Mentone Fire Department

was host to the Kosciusko Co.
Firemen’s Association at the

Mentone school house Thursday
evening. After the business meet-

ing, Mrs. Fawns, of Akron, who

spent 27 years in Korea, gave a

very interesting talk on why we

must be there.

Leroy Norris placed 9th in pen
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I Happen In Ment
of 3 barrows at the Hoosier

Spring Barrow sho held at In-

dianapolis last week. He showed

in the Hampshire breed. Leroy
was unfortunate in that some of

his best entries were too heavy
to b eligible to compete.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rickel, Mrs.

Ollie Sellers and Mrs. Lide Wil-

liamson returned from Florida

last week after spending some

time there.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cole and

Mr. and Mrs. Cassel Whetstone

were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Abe Whetstone. Mr. and

Mrs. Vinsin Goodman and dau-

ghters, Virginia Lynn and Sharon

Ka called in the evening.
William (Billy) Cook suffered

severe injuries last Saturday when
he fell from the mail sack plat-
form near the depot. Billy has

charg of carrying the mail sacks
from the post office to the mail

sack hook, where they are pick-
ed up by the train. He had fas-
tened the one ring to the crane

and was pulling the ba up to

fasten the other ring, when the

first one came unhooked, allow-
ing Billy to fall from th plat-
form onto the railroad ties. He

managed to fasten the mail sack
in place, however, and started
back toward mail street. Lyman
Mollenhour seeing that he was

injured took him to Dr. Urschel’s
office where it was advised to
take him to the hospital. He has

4 cracked ribs and 2 broken ribs.
His h i is giving him a great deal
of pain also.

Rights and wrongs

of using credit
Using credit wisely requires a

careful eye for credit dang sig-
nals, as well as a thorough aware-

ness of your needs and financial

situation, reminds Jan Armstrong
Purdue University extension con-

sumer marketing specialist,
“There are two sides to the

credit argument,”
““A credit purchase may be per-

fectly justifiable in one instance,
but extremely unwise in another.

To help consumers analyze
their credit usage, Armstrong has

prepar alist of “right” and

“wrong” reasons for using credit.

Right reasons:

--Establishing a househo or

starting a family.
--Making a major purchase.
“Few of us can bu a car, fur-

niture or major appliance with-

out credit,” says Armstrong.
--A genuine emergency arises

and you haven’t had the time or

opportunity to accumulate an

emergency fund.
--You need money for college

or other educational expenses.
“But if you have to borrow for

the school lunch program, you’re
in trouble,” asserts Armstrong.

--There are attractive seasonal
sales or specials on which you
can save money if you use a

charge account/time payment
plan. This assumes yo really
need the product.

~The price of an item you will
need in the future is sharpl ris-

ing, and it would be ridiculous
not to bea the price rise.

Wrong reasons:
--There isn’t a reasonable pro-

spect of repaying the loan,
--Impulsive buying.

~- purchases to boost

your morale,

-- credit to increase your
status.

-- overusing credit
while failing to maintain an ade-
quate cash reserve.

says Armstrong.

-- credit with the expecta-
tion of future salary increases

or windfall cash.

--Gambling on a risky venture,
such as borrowing for stocks,
real estate, or business deals.

--Living beyond your income;

borrowing to meet current bills.

~Buying something that will

be used up before it’s pai for.

There are also credit dang sig-
nals which, when evident, should

prompt the user to see a credit

counselor. According to Arm-

strong, these signals include:

--Falling behind in rent or

utility payments.
--Using more than 20 percent

of take-home pay for install-

ment payments.
--Reducing credit payments in

order to meet the rent.

--Requesting a new loan before

an old one is paid.
-- small debts for a

big one via a consolidation loan,

-- cash advances from
credit card issuers for daily ex-

penses.
-- into savings accounts

for daily expenses.

Reservations

for “Cactus

Flower&qu

Reservations have been made
for the Akron Women’s Club
members, husbands and guests
to attend the Fri., April 7 per-
formance of the Fulto Count

Players’ production “Cactus
Flower” in Rochester. Those

wanting more information may
call Mrs. John Moore or Mrs.
Tom Hill.
Th regular meeting of the

club is Thursday, April 6 at
1:30 p.m. m the Akron library.
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“The MiracleChi Wa News “ree

Sound Off!Goes On&
60 YEARS AGO

osier
William Cleven visited over last Sunday with his father, David Wherever Christian songs aré Tell ug what you think about anything. Call between 9 a.m.

ald at In- Cleven an family near Athens. Williams has been and is now fir- sung throughout the free world Monday and 2 p.m. Friday. Noneed to give your name. Selected’

fe showed in an engin on the C & E Railway. H is in Class 1 and since he is and beyond, the music of John eainions will appear in this column each week.

1 Tera
single an without dependants h is expecting to go to war pretty

Peterson touches lives. On Sun-

t some of
soon. William’ name has not been given in these columns excepting day, March 26, at 7:30 p.m. the

10 heavy
when h registered last June, but he is one of the boy just the same

Olive Bethel Church of Go will “I think it’s too bad that Coach Henson is retir-

ia o which Uncle Sam is depending for help, and h is ready for old present the film, “The Miracle ing from coaching. He& done a great job with our

“kel, Mrs.
time that room can be made for him. Goes On”. basketball teams and should be commended. I

“ide Wil- Mr Lana Young who must work for her living has knitted sixteen It is a feature length dramatic know that TVHS will miss him as a coach.”’

Florida pairs of socks for the soldier boys and her daughter, Miss Ada, has
film that traces th life of John ’

1 some
knitted two scarfs and a sweater. Here are two most patriotic ladies Peterso boyhood day in Kan- x

and their labors and sacrifices will certainly help save life and our
sas, military service as a World “The plight of the farme is: be may have an

ole and country. For this work we trust both have

a

satisfaction of heart
War II pilo flying the Himalayan investment of at least $100,000 to $200,000,

retstone and soul that they have helped d their “bit”.
Hump in Bur studen days at yet be cannot make as much profit as a factory

Me and Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Johnson moved this week into the property
Moody Bible Institute and much, worker who bas no investment.”

Ar. and they recently bought of Henry Meredith, and will become Akron
much more.

and dau- citizens, We trust the change will result in bettering his health Th fil comes to an excitin
ind Sharon whic has been poor for some time.

climax with John appearing in a “I wish people would stop complaining about the

ing Mi Cle Waechter came home Sunday evening from South Bend never& be forgotten concert chuckboles in the roads, It’s not the road crews fault
suffered with a case of measles which kept her at home a couple of day

along wit Dou Oldham, Dave
they& fix them when the weather is better. Blame

i

irday when returning Wednesda morning. Boye Lillie Knauls, Peterson
the rotten winter weather

or

‘Mother Ni
re.&

ack plat- Postmaster Fultz has received a supply of forms and h is to act as Trio Truth, an Ron Hu lead- er or Motver Nature
.

lly has agent for the United States Employment Service Dept. of Labor. in a 185 voice choir with a 65
we . . ;

mail sacks Those seekin employment should see him for blanks. Those needing pleceiconc orchestr May be peop are afraid to sign their names to

the mail help may also fill a blank showing their needs. This service is for
.

Th publi is invite t see a letters to the editor because they think people in

are pick- those wh really need work or need help. This is no time for idlers. stirrin and thrilling tribute to town will bate them for their opinions. Could

ha fas- Just as we go to press Jacob Utter came in to announce his name as
the faithfulne of Go who ‘ that be possible?”

he crane
a candidate on the republican ticket for township assessor. work miracl in

a

life that is

z up to a and M Qunty Lowe have bought a property from Roy
yielded to Him.

vhen the ininger on Mai St., owned years ago b the late Daniel Hoover.

ed, allow- Mr. and Mrs. Lowe expect to move i hic early in April and be-
a matter of

ne plat- come citizens with us all.

ties. He
enton e

ae
ae

39 YEARS AGO 353-3985
t. Lyman

Bids were opened this morning by the town board for the re-con- A dime is a matter of

che was
struction of th Town Lake ditch, but awarding of the contract was money to many coin collec-

.. Urschel’s postpon until a wee from tonight, at which time a specia meet- tors as they are among the A
ised te

ing of the boar will be called. The ditch in question is a storm and mos avidl collected series of ron

al. He has
sanitary ditch and is in bad need of repair and reconditioning. coins in the world Th rares

‘oken ribs. Th epidem of flu which has visited the entire state has several a no umau une é 893-4433
great deal

victims here in Akron, Among those who were ill last week but are maintimac
°

recovered now are: Nellie Middleton, Goldia Bright, Clair Moore,
Mrs. Carrie Hahn, Loder Patterson, Irvin McHatton, Connie Jo Sing
piel, Mrs. Homer Kiser. This week’s victims include: Mr. and Mrs.

I Joe Boswell, Joe Bolley, Mrs. Clair Moore, Mrs. Chris Branning,
Miles Martin, Bette Jane Showalter, Genavee Moore, Phyllis Kiser,
Laura Waechter, Ted Smith, the Elmer Hartzler family, Ralph Se-

nn a son Herbert, the Walter Young family, and Mrs. Russell

ilden. Illness at the grade school reached the peak Tuesday when
1

forty-four youngsters were absent. Wadnéstiay wi the wai day
Heat Fre with [rors

for the high school students with forty pupils absent. fe ec0
e expecta- Frank Madeford, Ted Jontz, and Cloyde Leininger attended a ban- th ay” Cy om f

creases quet at Monticello Tuesday night which was given by the U.S. Tire xe x
e un L “3g a Cer yy,

entire
Compan for dealers and their guests. Stones ve 7 arte of TT 08” f

stocks,
ti esete Bacit o mel For Information Write sy

deals. 25 YEARS AGO ium-sized stone, for example,
,

income; The Sonoco Paper Products Company of Hartsville, South Carolina, was worth one wife or a
BENDER’S SOLAR POWER SYSTEM

rent bills. will open a branch factory here in the True Temper buildings, accord- canoe. Sometime the mas- 435 East Center Street

nat will ing to present plans. The Sonoco company manufactures paper tub- Ta stone- weighed up to
Bourbon, Ind 4650.

pai for. ing in many sizes and operates factories throughout the United States. a oun ane G04

dang sig- A son, Gregory Lee, was born Feb. 25 at the Wabash County Hospi-
nt, should tal to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Groninger. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark of No.

a credit Manchester and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Groninger are the grandparents.
0 Arm- Mrs, Ruth Bammerlin was elected president of the Henry Township
clude: P.T.A, Monday night. Other new officers are: David Smith, first
nt or vice-president; Mrs. Walter Waechter, second vice-president, Mrs. St

Ernest Smith, secretary, and Mrs. Garland Shriver, treasurer. arts
percent Mr. and Mrs. Ted Merley and daughters have moved from the Clyde e To r

nstall- Kuhn farm t the S. Earl Rouch farm west of Rochester. ay!
We, at Valley Furnishings of Mentone, will soon be buying at market, so all stock, except

ments in
10 YEARS AGO Carpet, is reduced 20% to 50%.

a before Starring in the role of Mrs. Walsingham will be Cathy Love, while

Marna Stephen will be portraying Mrs. Botting in the musical comedy

.
Half A Sixpense which will be presented by Akron High School. 0, “

anes Mr, and Mrs. Don Love, Akron, announce the engagement of their Save 25 on Howell Dinettes
from

.

daughter, Donna Kay, to Mr. John R Loer, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

daily ex-
C. Loer, Akron, Both Miss Love and Mr. Loer are 1965 graduates of

Akron High School. Miss Love attended Anderson College and isa o .

accounts graduate of Warner Beauty College, Ft. Wayne. Mr. Loer is a graduate
Save 25 %On Amer ican Drew & Lane

of South Bend College of Commerce, So. Bend. Both are presently

employed by Sonoco Products Company, Akron. No date has been

set for the wedding.

1S Asa result of Saturday’s regional tourney play, only 16 teams remain

in the battle for the state championship, but Akron fans are throughly
convinced that our team is 17th even thoug it did get put out of the

tourney by a strong Michigan City team. The Flyers, thus ended their

successful 1967-68 season with a 21-3 record.

—
New House
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Akron - Did

Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Weida

and Johna and Jen called on

Mrs. Weida’s mother, Ethel Bell

at Rossville Saturday.
Mr. and: Mrs. Dennis Shoemak-

er and Eddie and Denise, Wa-

bash, spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Beecher Weida.

Mrs. Clarence Runge and Beth

Ann, New Haven, spent the

weekend with Mary Lou Smith

and Eva Eshelman. Alice Slay-
baugh had Saturday supper and

Sunday dinner with them.
Mrs. Milo Shriver and Mary

Lou Smith attended an Avon

meeting at No. Manchester

Friday afternoon.
Gerald Kreig left early Tues-

day for his home in Ohio after

spending two days with hi sis-

ter Dorothy Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Fitton
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Smith Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hammond,
No. Manchester, spent Sunday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Hammond.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover,
No. Manchester, spent Sunday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Earl Moore and Jerry and Terry.

Mrs. Larry Coon called on Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Bowman Mon-

day afternoon.

Bob Martin, Rochester, called

on Mr, and Mrs. Larry Coon

Monday.
Stephen Kreig and Tony, War-

saw, and Kenton Kreig, North

Manchester, spent Tuesday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kreig.
Orville Smith called on John

Lantz Friday afternon and

Tom Fites Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Cheryl Moyer and Stacy
spent Wednesday night with

Mrs. Alice*Slaybaugh.
Sunday afternoon guests of

Mrs. Donald Slaybaugh were Mr.

and Mrs. John Slaybaugh and

children of Plymouth, and Mrs.

Alice Slaybaugh of Rochester.

Beth Ann Runge spent Satur-

day night with Mrs. Donald

Slaybaugh.
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Moyer and

Stacy spent Saturday night and

Sunday with her father, Bill

Sroufe and family, of South

Whitley. .

Mr. and Mrs, Randy Moyer
visited his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Moyer of Macy.
Mrs. Alice Slaybaugh visited

Mrs. Cherryl Moyer and Stacy
Saturday afternoon.

you know?

Bill Sroufe spent the week

with Mr. and Mrs. Randy Moyer.
Mr. and Mrs, Larry Coon spent

Wednesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Eg and San-

dra and Sharon.
Kenneth Eg called on Mr. and

Mrs, Larry Coon Friday.
Recent callers at the home of

Mary Lou Smith and Eve Eshel-

man included Mrs. Harvey Smith,
Mrs. Larry Coon, Mrs. Randy
Moyer, Mrs. John Weida, Mrs.

Donald Slay baugh, Mrs. Kendal

Rager, Mr. and Mrs, Terry Foust,
Bret Slaybaugh, Brad Deal, Henry
Hartman, Mrs. Reggi Shafer,

Mrs. Jim Conliff, Mrs. Lawrence

Overlander, Dorothy Cox, Ange-
lia Harsh, Carol Smith, Russel

Duzan, and Brad Runge, Roch-

ester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sellers and

Layla, Warsaw, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Woolley.

Easter

eggs
During the Easter season, eggs

take on added importance in

family meals. Marcile Allen,
Purdue University extension

food and nutrition specialist,
reports that many cooks seek

information about eggs and egg
preparation during this time of

year.
In the United States about

two-thirds of the eggs prepared
in the home are cooked in the

shell, poached, fried, scrambled,
baked or used in omelets, says
Allen. For the best results when

cooking eggs use low or mode-

tate heat and never overcook,
she advises. This rule applies
to cooking any type of eggs.
Heat sets the protein, and the

egg becomes firm. A properly
cooked egg has a tender white

while an overcooked egg has a

shrunken, tough white, anda
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Mrs Ray Doering is President

of Women&#3 Clubs

Mrs. Lloyd Jefferies, center, was honored as Clubwoman of the Year. Presenti the award

are (left to right): Mrs. Ernest Smith, Mrs. James Fritts, Jefferies, Mrs. Ray Doering, and Mrs.

Virgil Biddinger.

Mrs. Ray Doering of the Akron

Women’s Club was elected pre-
sident of the Fulton Co, Federa-

tion of Women’s Clubs during
the 60th annual convention Mon-

day in the Bethlehem Baptist
Church, Pleasant Valley Club

with Mrs. Virgil Biddinger as

president was host group. She

was elected county vice presi-
dent and Mrs. Ernest Smith, Ak-

ron, secretary-treasurer.
Mrs. Lloyd Jefferies, 13th Dis-

trict president and a member of

the Rochester Women’s Club,
was named Clubwoman of the

green discoloration forms bet-

ween the white and the yellow
of a hard-cooked egg.

A low temperature is especially
important when using eggs to

thicken a dish such as custard.

Too high temperature can cause

an egg mixture to curdle, so use

a double boiler and keep the

water just below boiling. When

over cooking, set the baking
dish in a pan of hot water ina

moderate oven and remove egg

mixture from the heat promptly
when done.

In sauces and puddings a

starchy, thickening agent -- flour,
cornstarch or tapioca -- is often

used in combination with egg.
Because starch needs to cook

longer than egg, combine the

starch with the liquid first and

cook thoroughly before adding
egg.

ALL TYPES

DRIVEWA STON
You may pick up or

we will deliver.

A LIME

READ MIX CONCRE

MORRY& READ MIX
Phone 893-4860

ATHENS, INDIANA

Year 1978, Mrs. Elmer Zimmer-

man, president of the Rochester

club, made the announcement.

Mrs. James Fritts presided. The

welcome was given by Mrs. Her-

shel Fenstermaker of the Plea-

sant Valley Club and Mrs. Allen

Stephen of Rochester responded.
Devotions were by Mrs. Con

Shewman, Akron.

Mrs John Moore led the Akron

delegation of Mrs. Edward Gray,
Mrs. Ralph Tucker, Mrs. Tom

Hill, Mrs. Harold Shewman, Mrs.
Manuk Eryman, Mrs. Joe Day,

Mrs. Roy Meredith, and those

Cracked or soiled eggs may con-

tain bacteria which can produce
food poisoning. So use these

eggs only when the foods are

thoroughly cfoked. Though
cracked eggs ma be hardcook-

ed in the shell Nthe are unsatis-

factory for traditional ‘Easter

eggs because the white tends
to seep through the crack and

solidify. Though unsightly, this

leak does not affect the eatabi-

lity of the egg.
Most recipes are designed for

medium or large eggs, but one

size can be substituted for
another unless the recipe has a

large proportion of egg to other

ingredients. Spong and angel
food cakes are particularly
sensitive to volume.

To substitute to make one cup:
Use 7 small eggs, 6 medium eggs. ,

5 large eggs, or 4 extra large eggs.

already mentioned.

Mrs. Day offered grace before

the luncheon served by the Mary
Elizabeth Circle of the Bethlehem
Church. Mrs. Clair Moore, Roch-

ester, was musician for the day.
- Miss Beth Sutton and Miss Susan

Sheetz presented the afternoon

program.

Indiana Federation of Women’s

Club convention is April 24-27

in Indianapolis. GF WC conven-

tion is set in Phoenix, Ariz. this

August.

Sign in a restaurant: ‘‘Eat

here...a million flies can’t be

wrong.”

Don’t knock procrastination. It

saves lots of useless work.

tidingsgs

FARM-COMMERCIAL-

Don Pressel - Sales Rep.
Macy 219-382-2315 or

223-5317

PN 10), ad are

8935-4528

- Doud

miles north of Chili

Orchard Fresh Apples
Salesroo open dail

Orchard
Hours: Weekda am. - p.m.

Sun p.m. - p.m.

on S 16 and 19

Happy
Ag Day&

S
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Hot Dog
Hot dogs apple pie and burgers —

all of America’s favorite foods are

made possible by today’s highly
efficient American farmer. He grows

enough to feed himself, plus 56
other hot dog-eating. appl
pie-munching and burger-
chomping Americans — like you
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ITEM

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Parker and

Violet attended the Farm Bureau

supper at Warsaw Wednesda
evening and Sunday attended a

family dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Osear Bowen of Clay-
pool.
Mary Pike, Rochester, Mrs. Ben

Ihnen, No. Manchester, Dennis

Young, and Don Ervin were

weekly callers of Mr. and Mrs.

Gordon Young. Mrs. Francis
Garber and Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Young were Sunday callers of

the Youngs.

Mrs, Nell Reed, Mentone, and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lyon, Coon

Lake, spent the weekend visiting
relatives in Attica. They also

attended the wedding of their

nephew, Steven Milligan, to

Karen Kelly.

Olive Bethel

news

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keese and

her brothers and sisters were

Saturday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Curtis Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Max McCullough
and Henry Kelly of Plymouth

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Leininger.
Afternoon guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Terry Leininger and family
of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hall and

son, of near Wabash, were Mon-

day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.
‘Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

were Thursday supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

family.

Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger
and family were Saturday even-

ing guests of Mr. and Mrs, Con

Shewman and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keese spent

Wednesday in Fort Wayne

OF THE WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan

called on Mr. and Mrs. Dann

Johnson and daughters Sunday
afternoon in Kokomo.

Reports are that Mary Marshall

is improving satisfactorily since

surgery last Friday at the 1U

Medical Center in Indianapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher

spent Sunday at Walkerton with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buswell. San-
dra and Jane Coplen called on

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Erwin and

family of Warsaw called on Mrs.

Mary Barkman Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Miller called

on Mr. and Mrs. Georg Parker
and Violet Thursday evening.

ARMED
SERVICES

kekKk
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INSUL

up to 50% on your heating bills

up to 60°. on your coolin bills

we new at old, can he fully wsulated 10,
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Insure year round
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Oakly Saving Maney” the easy say

ror FREE estimate

CAL 219-893-4718

TOM GAS
HEATIN INSULATIO

RR. 2 Bo 257

AKRO INDIANA 46910

John R. Teeter, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Rex A. Teeter, R. 2, Silver

Lake, has been promoted to sen-

ior airman in the U.S. Air Force.

Airman Teeter, an administra-

tive specialist, is assigne at Ells-

worth AFB, S.D., with a unit of

the Strategic Air Command.

The airman is a 1974 high
school graduate.

Girl Scouts 221

We met at 3:30 to 5:00 on

Feb. 14. This week is Girl

Scout week and we had a party
and as our guests we had the

Brownies. Last Sunday we went

to Church in Mrs. Trippiedi’s
car, there were 18 of us. We

are going to core camp July 18,
19, 20, 21.

—Lisa Howard, reporter

Mentone/Akron News

Less complicated

The Indiana General Assembly
passed and Governor Bowen has

signed a bill that removes the

requirement that an application
for a motor vehicle registration
must be notarized. Previously,
the registrant’s signature on a

registration form that was pro-
cessed in the branch had to be

witnessed by, and bear the sig-
nature and seal of, a Notary Pu-

blic. By this new method, Hoo-

siers will be able to sign the reg-
istration form without securing

the notary seal.

The Legislature also approved,

Motherhood

Mothers who work cannot

spend all day with their child-

ren, and many feel guilty about

this fact. They doubt their ad-

equacy as mothers and have

trouble dealing with both job
and motherhood.

“Yet, good mothers can’t be

identified as working or not

working,” says Dena Targ, Ex-
tension child development and

family studies specialist at Pur-
due University. “The only dif-
ference between good mothers

who are working and those who
choose to stay at home is the

amount of time they can spend
with their children. And the

quality of this time is more im-

portant than the quantity,”
she hastens to add.

Many working women feel

guilty if they like their jobs.
They believe that if they like
their job, it necessarily follows

they don’t like being a mother.

On the contrary, research has

indicated that women who en-

job their jobs are more affec-

tionate with their children than

those who don’t enjoy their

jobs. This same principle can

apply to home- mothers.

Both home-working and out-

side-working mothers have

learned that, if possible, they
should plan some time every

day when each child can have

the mother’s full attention. The

specific time and place are not
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for buying car

and Governor Bowen signed, a

measure that extends the life

of a temporary license plate
from five (5) days to ten (10)

days from the date of purchase.
Now when any Hoosier buys a

new or used auto and is given a

temporary plate, he or she will

have ten (10) days to go to their

local License Branch to obtain a

regular license plate.
Both change will make it less

complicated for Indiana residents

who buy new or used automo-

biles.

and work

as important as the child’s abi-

lity to count on this time. Of

course, every minute won’t be

perfect. Both mothers and chil-

dren have times when they are

simply not in the mood to com-

municate.

Some mothers, trying to re-

solve the dual roles “mother”

and “worker”, seek the compan-

ionships of others with similar

problems. Discussions with other

working mothers not only help
find solutions to common pro-
blems; they also let each mother

know sh is not alone.

“Be assured, just because a

woman works and enjoys the

job doesn’t mean she cannot be

a mother and enjoy mother-

hood,” says Targ. “The two

roles can go hand-in-hand.”

,
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Saving water

Most of us waste more water

than is necessary. Here are some

helpful water-saving tips:
Toilet: 5-7 gallons a flush

(average family flushes 19

times daily). — Fill plastic bot-

tle with water (bricks crack

tanks), put in tank and cut con-

sumption by 50 percent.
Shower: 5-12 gallons a min-

ute. — Use less pressure or turn

off water while soaping, saves up
to 8 gallons a minute.

Bath: 36 gallons full - Lower
water to half full and save gal-

lons.

Shaving or shampooing: 20

gallons with water running —

Was hair in basin or soap face

once and use only 1-8 gallons.
Brushing teeth: 10 gallons

with water running. — Rinse once,

once, turn off water while brush-

ing and use only half a gallon.
Automatic dish washing: 25

gallons average load. — Fill wash-

er to capacity, turn off before

rinse cycle to save 10 gallons.
Hand-washing dishes : 30

gallons a load with water running—

Fill sink with rinse water and

save 24 gallons. .

Automatic washing machine:

Up to 54 gallons per load. — Fill
to capacity or use short cycle,
save rinse water and use about

27 gallong.
Leaky faucet: 25 gallons dai-

ly. — Fix faucet and save 25 gal-
lons.

Lawn watering: 10 gallons per
minute. — Water in early morn-

ings — not at night or during heat

of day — and save 5-10 gallons a

minute.

Chief not want beads Bwana —

want subscriptio to Th Akron/Mentone News!

Name_

Address

City.

State

Zi Code

Gitt Car To B Signe

fa

-52 GIFTS PER YEAR

for onl
5.00 per year in Indiana

6.00 per year outside Indiana

Mail to: Th Akron/Mentone News

P.O. Box 277

Akron Indiana 46910

»
4 GIFT CARD WILL BE SENT IF YOU DESIRE.

or
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4-H members receive Record Awards

Fifty-five 4-H memhers and

parents attended the annual

Achievement Record Awards

Program held at the County
Extension office recently. Dr.

Ed Frickey of the State 4-H

Office presented the program
with each person looking at w

themselves by developing a coat

of arms. H also expressed the

life time value of keeping good
records,

Dr. Frickey and Paul Sieben-

morgen Extension Youth Agent
for Kosciusko County, then

presented certificates and rib-

bons to all completing Achieve-

ment Record Books. Robin

Secrist of Mentone received a

$25 Bond for the best record

book in the senior division. In

the junior division five special
awards were presented to Kim

Hart, Kris Hile, Marilyn King,
Dean Morris and Penny Secrist.

Fifteen senior records books

earned th right to go on to the

state for judging. This group was

held by Zella Hatfield who will

be having three books go. Others

are Judy Shaffer, Tina Hedington,
Diane Hathaway, Joan Hostetler,
Darlene Hathaway, Sally Miner,
Brian Roberts, Jo Ellen Plew,
Kathleen King, Steve Sponseller,

Mitch Goon. Other senior divi-

sion members honored were

Beth Fugate, Lisa Harris, Tami

Hile, Cindy Tucker, Linda Sny-
der, Andy Kuhn and Cathy
Harris.

The green we&#39 talking about 1s that

buck. the long green with which you buy food and all the other

good things you have Here&#3 yaur opportunity to save a lot of it

In honor of St Pat, we&#39;re running a special sale on items that are

traditionally Irish, and many more that aren&# Whichever way it is

it&# savin’ of the green

Savin’ of

In the junior division awards

were Steve Alford, Susan Har-

ris, Zina Hatfield, Zona Hat-

field, Dorothy Hathaway, Jeremy
Kuhn, Teresa Patrick, David

Roberts, Betty Smith, DeShawn

VanDeWater and Greg VanDe-

Water.

SILVER LAKE NEWS

Patricia Wetzel, Indianapolis,
was a weekend guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Cole Thompso and Sara.

Miss Wetzel and Miss Thompson
were roommates at Ball State.

Pat is a nurse at Methodist Hos-

pital. Other Sunday dinner

guests were Mrs. Susan John-

son and Denise and Danelle.

good old American

the Gree
SALISS
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Mentone Extension Homemakers

The Mentone Extension Home-

makers Club met March 9 at

Miller’s Merry Manor, with Lou-

ise Jones and Mildred Fowler as

hosteses. “‘Blest be the Tie” was

used as the opening song. Regu-
lar meeting was opened by sing-
ing ‘“‘America the Beautiful,”
giving the Pledge to the Flag,
and repeating th club creed.

Meditation was given by Mil-

dred Fowler. She read three

poems.
Eleven members and one gu-

est, Ima Taylor, answered roll

call with ‘A new piece of home

furnishing or appliance I would

like to have.”
The Health and safety report,

given by Genevieve Warren,
was on fireplaces and of some

se
BIb. mame Sed Susa 5]
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of their dangers. Donnis Fisher’s

garden remarks were about some

unusual vegetables that will be

listed in seed catalogs, Bertha

Curless gave cultural arts reports
about James Buchanan Elmore,
sometimes referred to as the

poet laureate of Indiana, and

Grace Sullivan presented a very

interesting lesson “Uniting the

Family”’.
Pearl Horn, president, had charge

of the business session. The Maple
Leaf Poultry meeting will be at

Atwood April 18, and the club

anniversary meeting will be April
13 at 1 p.m. at Teel’s restaurant.

Th slate of officers for the

coming year are: president, Gene-

vieve Warren; vice-president,
Esther Sarber; secretary, Mary
Norris; and treasurer, Donnis

Fisher.

New members

join Psi Kappa

In a candlelight ceremony in
the Akron library March 7, Mrs.

Carla Barker and Mrs. Beverly
Fisher were initiated into the

Psi Kappa chapter of Kappa
Delta Phi sorority.

Each lady was presented with

her pin and a yellow rose, the

national flower.

Gamma Psi chapter, from

Rochester, invited the sorority
to the Lake Michigan Regional

Convention which they will be

hostessing April 15 in Rochester.

A invitation was read t at-

tend the Kapp Delta Phi na-

tional convention in June at

Nashville.

A thank you leter, from Lisa

Lewis, was read thanking the

sorority for the case of tissues

they purchased and gave to the

Akron Grade School. The tis-

sues were distributed t all six-

teen classrooms.

Meals

on Wheels
The Mentone Meals on Wheels

drivers for the week of March

20-24 are:

MONDAY: Eva Mae Haist

TUESDAY: Jo Bush

WEDNESDAY: Norene Norris

and Joan Welborn
THURSDAY: Jean and Merle

Gibson

FRIDAY: Kate Whetstone.

SUB: Jo Bush

Tippecanoe

Progress Club

The Progres Club of Tippecanoe
met for its March meeting in the

home of Mrs. Ralph Harmon with

ten members and one guest, Mrs.

Glendon Bailey, present. Mrs.
Eric Weiland was co-hostess.

The meeting opened with Mrs.
Eric Weiland, president, leading
the group in singing “I’m Look-

ing Over A Four Leaf Clover”,
“Irish Eyes Are Smiling” and

“My Wild Irish Rose” followed

by the club collect. Mrs. Weiland

gave devotions. Roll Call was

answered with “an Irish quota-
tion.” Donations were sent to

the Heart Fund, Lung Associa-

tion, and $25 was sent to the

Tippecanoe Township ambulance

service.

Mrs. Weiland presented an in-

teresting program on the history
of Ireland, and Mrs. Jake Elliott
led the group in closing prayer.

The April meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Arnold Flory with

Mrs. Just Jenning as co-hostess.

Mart

Me
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Tippecan new
Mr. and Mrs. Henr Christian-

sen, So. Bend, were Saturday
afternoon and supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wren Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. John Spencer and

family, Cicero, had a family din-

ner Sunday in honor of their

son, Kevin, who is home on leave

from the Army. Kevin, formerly
stationéd in the Phillipines will

leave soon for duty in England,
Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Shewman and fam-

ily of Akron, Gre Kindig of

Mentone, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Smith and Timmy of Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Becker and

daughters, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Becker of Argos.

Gerald Fretz of Mentone was a

Sunday afternoon visitor of Mr.

and Mrs. Tony Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hollar and

family were Saturday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Hamman of Argos, and Sunday
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Snider and Cathy of

Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Weiland were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Antonides and fam-

ily of Mentone in celebration of

the 90th birthday of Mrs. Anton-

ides mother, Mrs. Ida Goldt.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Flory and

Wendy of Rochester, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Griffis of Burket, Mrs.

Tom Devros and Amanda, and
Doug Flory were Sunday after-

noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Arnold Flory.
Mrs. John Hart of Mentone was

honored with a baby shower Sun-

day afternoon at the Freyburg
home in Rochester. Attending
from this area were Mrs. Noel

Hedington, Mrs. Delbert Heding-
ton, Mrs. Wilford Sparks, Mrs.

Steve Pippenger and Jennifer,
Mrs. Dale Hart, Mrs. Russell

Hart, Mrs. Opal Hart and her

daughter and granddaughter.

Akron

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slaybaugh,
Nashville, spent the weekend

with Mrs. Lewis Slavbaugh. -
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Mr. and Mrs. Don Hedington,
Sara and Kenny of Atwood were

Sunday supper guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Noel Hedington and Mrs.

Leona Ralston.

Brett Walters of Finley, Ohio

spent the weekend with his par-
ents and sister, Mr. and Mrs.

Duane Walters and Jackie. Sun-

day dinner.guests were Mr. and

Mrs. Durward Fretz of Bourbon.

Sunday afternoon visitors of

Mrs. Lily Elliott were Mr. and
Mrs. Frances Snyder and Mrs.

Palmer Snyder and son of No.

Liberty and Mrs, Melvin Beam

of Argos.
Davey and Gayla Stults of Ar-

gos were Friday and Saturday
guests of their grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Blackford, while

Mr. and Mrs. David Stults of Ar-

gos were in Indianapolis.

Beaver Dam

Home Ec

The Beaver Dam Home Ec Ex-

tension club met recently in the

home of Louise Bucher, with

Cleo Shaffer as co-hostess.

Winnie Summe, president, open-
ed the meeting by singing Amer-

ica the Beautiful. Safety report
and the lesson were given by Imo

Tucker, citizenship report by
Lena Kuhn, and garden remarks

were given by Blanche Dickey.

Akron

Recent callers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cople in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cop-
len and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Faw-

ley, all of Warsaw, Larry Coplen,
Syracuse, Judy Nelson, Fort

Wayne, Cora Coplen, Akron,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gillespie,

Kewanna.

Tippecanoe Township Aux.

The Tippecanoe Township Fire-
mens Auxiliary met Monday even-

ing at the home of Mrs. Elsworth

Hartz with thirteen members pre-
sent. Mrs. Roscoe Williams was

co-hostess.
The meeting was called to order

by the vice-president, Mrs. Don

Baugher. It was voted to continue

to have auxiliary calendars for

Pesticide meeting

Pesticide Trailing Sessions to

train private applicators will be

held at the Kosciusko County
Extension Office, Monday even-

ings, March 20 and 27 at 7 p.m.

Through attending these two

training sessions, farmers can

certify themselves as private
applicators and become eligible
to purchase and apply restricted

use pesticides. Approximately
six hours of training are includ-

ed in these sessions. Therefore,
farmers must attend both ses-

sions to certify themselves.

Water board

met
The board of supervisors of the

Kosciusko Soil & Water Conser-

vation District met recently for

their March meeting. They re-

viewed their annual plan of work

and update it for 1978 activi-

ties.

Steve Boeder, district conserva-

tionist, reported he is pinpoint-
ing critical erosion areas in the

county using topo maps and

soil maps as tools.

The district office will order

extra sets of topo map so they
can be purchased as people need

them.

The next meeting is planned
for April 4, 7:30 p.m., at the

Ag. Service Center.

Memories are treasures

No one can steal

Death is a heartache

No one can beal

o In Memory of o~
Bill Burkett

Wh Passed Away One Year Ago Today

No matter bow long

Mom and Dad, Brothers and Sisters f
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Some may forget him

Now that be’s gone
But we shall remember bim

another year. Game prizes were

won by Mrs. Bill Rabey and Mrs.

Baugher, and Mrs. Royd Honey-
cutt won the door prize. A white

elephant auction was conducted

by Mrs, Larry Rush.

The next meeting will be in the

home of Mrs. Melvi Ward with

Mrs. Williams as co-hostess.

There will be a bake sale for the

club.

Mentone School

lunch menu

The Mentone School menu for

March 27-3 is as follows:

MONDAY: Beef stew, cottage
cheese, apricots rice crispie
squares, bread, butter and milk.

TUESDAY: Turkey roll, mashed

potato & gravy, peas, jello, bread

butter and milk.
WEDNESDAY: NO School.

Parent conferences.

THURSDAY: Ham salad sand-

wich, érench fries, green beans,

peaches, milk.

FRIDAY: Pizza, buttered corn,

mixed fruit, milk.

Minds are like parachutes, they
only function when open.

Cooperation is doing with a smile

what you have to do anyway.

Mentone EMTs

The regular monthly meeting
of the Mentone EMTs will be

March 20, beginning at 7 p.m.
in the town hall,

A short business meeting will

be followed by a trip to the War-

saw Red Cross for a session and

test on CPR. Re-certification

will also be done at this meeting.

License suspensions

Driver license suspensio list

issued by the Bureau of Motor

Vehicles from Feb. 20 to Feb.

24, 1978 included the following:

David W. Alspach, R. 5 Lot

40, Rochester, for drunken

driving, effective date 1-20-78

to 3-20-78.

Ronnie Jackson, Box 465,
Akron, for drunken driving,
effective date 1-25-78 to 3-25-

78.

Akron

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinder, Mr.

and Mrs. Gary Kindery and

Jeremy of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Mathias, and Fern Bowen

were Sunday dinner guests of

Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma

Bright. The occasion was in

honor of the birthdays of Louie

Mathias and Velma Bright.

Speci Sale in all department

and Saturd March 1

B&a STO

Come to B & B Store’s

Special Showing of
Boy’s Wear!!

° \ Many Free Prizes!

Refreshments

Meet our Company Representative and see the new Spring
and Easter styles, sizes 6 to 14. Regular & slims.

Frid

and 18!!

MEN’S WEA

814 Main St

Rocheste

PROFIT
RAISING EARTHWORMS

Can You Answer “YES” to These Questions?

D you hike raising hvestock?Sat. March 18
SERVING 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

AKRO FIRE STATION
Eastern Star will serve f

5

Link Spring!!
Ov

.x Dutch Standard Paint

Over 800 Custom Colors!

Manche Floor Coveri
lorth Manchester

D you want a business of your own?

D you need retirernent or extra income?

Do you have a back yard or other land?

BUNne

PERHAPS YOU CAN BECOME A WORM GROWER!

IF ACCEPTED AS A PRODUCER, WE OFFER

* Professional Guidance

* Exchange Membership

* Marketing Service

* Complete Supplies

ACT TODAY! SEND FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE!

Send name, address, phone, description of facilities to:

+2 NNTIONN
WORM GROWERS EXCHANGE

Leaging The Ingustry

615 “A& STREET * SMYRNA, TENNESSEE 37167 © (615) 254-7327
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Sport Max In
(Formerly Saine Pro Shop)

Mike North - Manager

When you want sporting goods FOR ANY SPORT, it’s SPORTS MAX INC. at their new location 236

South Broadway in Peru, phone 473-3785! Here you& find the finest quality equipment available for

ALL sports.
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New books at Akron Library

A set of National Geographic
books were presented to the

Akron Carnegie Public Library
by Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baun.

Included in the set are AMER-

ICA’S BEGINNINGS; UNDER-
SEA TREASURES; GREAT

Scholarship

offered

The Beta Epsilon chapter of

Psi Iota Xi Sorority of Mentone

is agai offering a $100 scholar-

ship to a high school senior in-
terested in the fields of speech

& hearing, music, or art.

Any senior interested in apply-
ing for this scholarship should

contact Mrs. Nancy Yeiter at

the high school.

AMERICAN DESERTS; THE

VIKINGS; THE INCREDIBLE

INCAS; THE MAJESTIC ROCKY

MOUNTAINS; LIFE IN RURAL

AMERICA; THE PACIFIC

CREST TRAIL; THE CRAFTS-

MAN IN AMERICA and THE

ALPS.

Girl Scouts

Mentone Junior Girl Scout
*

Troop 25 met March 7 and

finished their window display.
They also elected new officers:

Penny Secrist, reporter and

Jennifer Ross, treasurer.

—by Betty Smith, reporter

Psi lota Xi

The March business meeting
What’s YOUR game Baseball? Tennis? Handball? Bowling? Football? Hockey? Cycling? Swimming? Com letes of the Beta Epsilon chapter of

You name it, and it’s right here waiting for you. This is one of the area’s larges and most complete selec- P Psi Iota Xi was held recently
tions of quality sports gear and clothing, and everyone is invited to stop in and browse. Keep physically fit at the home of Karen Baum

by playing the sport of your choice. Your health is your most important asset and when you shop SPORTS interns h p with Barb Riner co-hostess.

MA INC. for quality sporting goods, you know that you&# getting the very best so that YOUR favorite

sport is even more fun.
The writers of this 1978 Revie urge everyone to get into some type of sports activity.

Hartl Farm Equipme Inc.
Dean Hartley - Owner

If you engage in the business of raising crops, you know how much the right equipment can mean in

terms of profit. HARTLEY FARM EQUIPMENT INC. located on West Main in Peru, phone 473-4441,
has the right equipment and they’re ready to make you the deal of lifetime on that new tractor, combine

or implement that you need!

Featuring a great selection of high performance machinery for the modern agriculturist, this reputable

Sara L, Thompson, a senior at

Ball State University, has com-

pleted a three month internship
with the Allen County Juvenile

Probation Department in Fort

Wayn as part of her class work

at Ball State.
Miss Thompson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Cole Thompson,
Silver Lake, will receive an un-

dergraduate degre in social

work and criminal justice and

corrections.

Fifteen members were present.
Discussion centered around

three meetings that are coming
up. They are: Northeast district

meeting to be held at Angola
April 15; State meeting on April
28 at Indianapolis; and the Psi
Tota convention June 15, 16 &

17 at Louisville, Ky. Diana Hoyt
and Pauline Riner will be the

official delegate to the district

meeting.
Anne Utter and Iris Anderson

were appointed to the scholar-

ship committee.
The March social will be Mar.

dealer has been winning friends throughout this section of the state for their fair dealings and top quality
equipment. Whether it’s a tractor, truck, conveyor, implement, baler, rake, plow, tiller or custom picker...
«youll ALWAYS find just what you need at this dealer! They feature new and used farm and industrial

21, in the home of Jo Nelson.Ke ned Custo Sandy Leckrone will be co-

Mama Mia! That’s what you’ll say after an evening at MIKE’S LITTLE ITALY where real Italian food

Mike’s Little Ital
and authentic Italian atmosphere makes the difference between ‘‘just eating out” and really enjoying
dining in style!

Located at US 31 Bypas in Peru, phone 472-3906, this well-known Italian restaurant is famous for its

fabulous spaghetti, prepared from closely-guarded Old World recipes. Try the incomparable lasagne the

taste-tempting veal parmigiana or any of the other REAL Italian dishes. If you’ve never tasted genuine
Italian food....you’re in for a real treat! If you’ve searched for a truly authentic “Ristorante Italiano,” this

is the place MIKE’S LITTLE ITALY also features the finest in steak’s and seafood.

A fine selection of imported beverages and the quaint decor complete an evening at MIKE’S LITTLE

ITALY. Once you try it....you&# never be satisfied with ‘‘ordinary” spaghetti restaurants again. Banquet
rooms are available to seat 150.

In composing this 1978 Review, we, the authors, would like to make special note of this genuine
Italian restaurant.....It’s just got to be one of the very finest!

Experienced construction men have come to rely on MIAMI TRUCKING INC, for all of their needs when

it comes to the finest sand and gravel. This is one firm which isn’t content just to offer the best selection...

Miami Truckin Inc.

they SPECIALIZE in service!

Located at RR 1 in Peru, phone 472-1648, this outstanding community member knows that your job
cannot be held up because of delays. They endeavor, therefore, to keep an exact schedule to suit the con-

venience of their customers. Their radio-dispatched trucks will speed your order to the building site in a

minimum of time!

Since they carry so many products, graded and sized gravel, masonry sand, crushed rock, fill material,
agricultural lime and much more, this reliable firm usually has just the right products for the jokajf you’re
a homeowner, call the “fast service” sand and grave company: MIAMI TRUCKING! The writers of this

1978 Review think you& get the kind of service and quality products that you&# been looking for!

With some of the finest facilities anywhere, the PERU NURSING HOME has become the preferred nurs-

Per Nursin Hom
Mike Drook - Administrator

ing home of many prominent families throughout the local area. The quality of care that the patient re-

ceives at this skilled care facility is rated with the very best. It’s located at 390 Blvd. in Peru, phone 473-
4900.

Ideally suited for ambulatory and bedfast patients, here’s a home where the patient can get the kind of
attention and professional nursing care that’s needed when health is failing. There’s a staff dietician to

keep a close eye on the patient’s eating habits and the kitchen prepares individual meals to dietary specifi-
cations for those who must restrict their intake of certain foods. Physical therapy, exercise, recreational

facilities and personal attention make the PERU NURSING HOME a nice place to be as well.

The writers of this 1978 Review recommend this fine nursing home to anyone needing the utmost in

quality care.

Advertisement

Coverin
Beautify your home and help

kee your heating and air con-

ditioning bills at a minimum
with custom draperies and other

window coverings from KEN-
NEDY CUSTOM DRAPERIES

& FLOOR COVERINGS.

Stop in at 20 W

2

in Peru, or

phone 472-3471 for expert ad-

vice and sampl showings of

some of the most exquisite dra-

peries available. You&#3 find

something that’s just right for

your decor AND your pocket-
book!! Whether you need digni-
fied full length drapes, kitchen

curtains, window shades, or

exotic fashions in fabric for

your windows and walls...this

is the place!
KENNEDY CUSTOM DRA-

PERIES & FLOOR COVERINGS

also features the latest in win-

dow shades, wooden shutters

and coverings. With fuel prices
bein what they are, it’s a good
idea to use interior decoration

items for extra insulation and

bigger saving on your heating
and cooling bills. This outstand-

ing firm features a most com-

plete selection of beautiful car-

pets for your living room, your
bedrooms, your dining room...

even your kitchen and bath.

They handle a full line of

colors, styles and design to com-

pliment any decorating scheme
and will gladly offer their assis-
tance in helping you select the

style that’s just right for your
home or office. A phon call to

KENNEDY’S brings them to

your home with their “Shop At
Home Service.”

The writers of this 1978 Review

suggest that you contact this

outstanding firm for the answers

to all your drapery and floor

covering questions.

Advertisement

‘ . 2 7
hostess,

machinery and prices may never b this low again
. The editors of this 1978 Review suggest that you make plans now to increase your production (and your :

profit!!) with new farm equipment from HARTLEY FARM EQUIPMENT! Dr peries Floor Mentone

Merry 4 Hers

The Mentone Merry 4-Hers met

March 8. Eleanor Hoover was

their guest and explained some

cake decorating techniques to
I

the older girls, and Connie Ha- s

ney helpe the younger ones.

Th leader passe out record
c

books. s

—by Betty Smith, reporter
5

Calendar

FRIDAY, MARCH 17
Akron L.T.L. members who

are in the 4th grade and older
will meet in the library basement

at 7:30 to work on posters for
the Poster Contest. Poster board
will be furnished. The next regu-
lar meeting will be Mar. 31.

MONDAY, MARCH 20

Akron Youth Leagu will have

a public meeting for parents on

March at 7 p.m. in the library
basement. Officers will be elected.

MONDAY, MARCH 27
Fulton County Republican

Women will meet at 7:30 p.m.
in the County headquarters.
Legislative informtion program,
Union Township hostess.

Akron

Mrs. Esther Perr returned&#39;t
her home Saturday after spend-
ing the winter in Florida with
the Dwight Groninger family,
and in Mobile, Ala. with her
sister and husband Mr. and
Mrs. Foster Alspaugh
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CHURCH
NEWS

To be included in the church news, information must be turned in-each
week by Tuesday noon.

MENTONE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

E.R. Heckman, Minister
Paul Haist, Lay Leader

Or. Wymond Wilson
Ad Board Chairman

Worshi 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School
,

10:30a.m

YF 5:30 pr

OMEGA CHURCH

Pastor - Lee Stubblefietd
Supt.- Emerson Burns

Sunday School 9
Worship Service 1p:
Youth Meeting 7

Bible Study 7

Everyone welcome,

———

NICONZA BAPTIST CHURCH

County Line Road

2¥2 miles sautn of Disko

George A. McCauley, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Youth Hour 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday -
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m

_—————$—$—$—

TALMA

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

E.R. Heckman, Minister

Ivan RQfk, Lay Leader

sid Rite Sunday Supt.

Sunday School
“Worship

MENTONE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Terry Stockman, Minister

m.10. a.m.

AKRON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

John &a Moore, Pastor

John York, Lay Leader

David Kruger, Church School Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

worship 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday -

Cholr practice 7:30 p.m.

Susanna Wesley Unit of UMW will

meet with Mrs. Josephine Merley
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m

Maunday euesd Holy Communion
at 7:30p

Good Friday Union Service at 7 p.m.
at the Silver Creek Church of God.

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD

James F. Hall, Pastor.
Ken Tippin, Assoc. Pastor
Hugh Wildermuth, Supt.

Gordon Heltzel, Ass‘t, Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m

Morning Worship 10:25 a.m,

Youth Fellowships 6:30 p.m,
Evening Service

_

7:30 p.m,

ACTIVITIES

Tues., Mar. 21 -

Women&#39; Bible Study 9:30 am.

Wed.,, Mar. 22 -

Women&#39;s Prayer Hour 9:00 a.m.

Thurs., Mar, 23 -

Mid-week Service 7:30 p.m.

Fri., Mar. 24 -

Good Friday-Union Serv. 7:30 p.m,

(Silver Creek Church of God)

SS

BURKET
UNITEO METHODIST CHURCH

Don Poyser, Pasto&#
Ken Weaver, Susgrin

Bernard Kuhn, Asst.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a.m.

Sunday School

Church
St day School 9:30a.m.

Worship &
|

cemmunion 10:30.a.m.

Mentone/Akron News

SILVER CREEK CHURC O GO

Minister - Fred Landolt

Supt. - Sam Brown

Sunday school Yisu awe

Early prayer meeting
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Sunday evening CGYA - Jr. and Sr.

at 6:30 p.m

Evening Evangelistic Services, Rev

Arnie Robertson at 7:30 p,m.

Revival each evening at 7:30 p.m.

thru March 19.

Class No. 5 meeting with Mr. and

Mrs, Bill Yeager, Akron.

MENTONE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Gordon Chitty, Pastor

Don Anderson, Visitation and

Youth Director

Sunday School!

Morning Worship
Training Hour 6:30p.m
Evening Service 7:30

Tuesday
AWANA

Thursday
Bible Study &

Prayer Meeting &lt

Chori Rehearsal a:

AKR s
Lero ir Combs, Pastor

Harel Shret, 5.8. Direcjor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Worship Service 13:00 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p. .

Wed. Bible Class 7209
The public le Invited to attend ‘n
our services.

ARRO CHURC OF TH BRETHRE

Dan Petty, Student Pastor

607 E, Ninth, No. Manchester

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Church 10:30 a.m.

Choir rehearsal Thursday
evening.

Rolling Acres Estates
Dave and Maria Rabe - Owners

Deluxe spaces with shady, traffic-free living is what you can experience when you plan to stay at RGILL-

ING ACRES ESTATES. This outstanding par is just the answer for those people who desire the quiet and

carefree lifestyle of country living AND the convenience of being nearby business districts and shopping.
Located at Rolling Acres Estates in Peru, phone 473-5971, this park offers quick access to the city

center. It’s close to schools, churches, entertainment and everything else that makes modern living so

enjoyable.
.

Plenty of trees; off-street parking and lots of room make this an ideal plac to live in relaxing comfort.

You&# really. njo the convenience and the easy going life of ROLLING ACRES ESTATES!

If you think that this type of living is what you want, pleas feel free to call Dave and Marie for complete
information. As the authors of this 1978 Review, we thin that you& agree that this is, indeed, a better

way to live. Advertisement

The first American medical school was at the College of Philadelphia, which offered
medical training for the first time in 1765.
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BEAVER DAM

UNITEO MEHTODIST CHURCH
Minister -Oon Hochstettler

Chureh 9:30 am.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m,

Thursday -

Adult and Children Bible Study and

Choir Practice at 8 p.m.

UMW - Ist Tuesday of each month at

7:30 p.m. in the Church

LAKELAND MENS MEETING - 2nd

Tuesday of each month.

LADIES AID - 3rd Wednesday at the

Church,

MARCH 19 - Palm Sunday. Dedica-
tion and Baptism during worship.
Also new members received.

MARCH 23 - Holy Communion

celebrated at 7:30 p.m. Candlelight
service.

MARCH 26 - Easter Sunday. Sun-
rise services at 7 a.m. Breakfast

following.
te

OLIVE BETHEL
CHURCH OF GOD

Minisier - Ted Deal

Sup .- Minnie Ellison

Sunday School

Worship Service

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m

Alpha Teen - Sun. 6:00 p.m.

Thursday
Prayer Mee&#39;i 7:00p.m.

Palms service

The Whits Church of Tippe-
canoe will hold a ‘Special Ser-

vice on Palms” on Sunday, Mar.

19, during its 9:30 a.m. worship
services. Sunday, Mar. 26 an

Easter breakfast will be at 8 a.m,

before the worship services at
9:30 a.m,

Mrs. Sue Johnson will be in

charge of an after school Bible

Story Hour on Thursday after-
noons from 4 - 5:30 p.m. for

all grade school children. Also
there will be fun, games and

snacks,

Ministerial

association

to meet
The Henry Township Minister-

ial Association will present the

Seven Last Words of Christ in
their annual Good Friday service

Friday, March 24 at 7:00 p.m.
The service will be held at the

Silver Creek Church of God and

the public is invited to attend.

9:30am

10:30am

WEDDIN PHOTO
and

PORTRAITS

Fincher Photos
56 NORTH BROADWAY

PERU INDIANA 473-4328
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Going to need a well?

e 4 inch PV well ,

$e Re Jacket submersibl pump

Professionally installed by

PHIL STAR WEL DRILLIN
Atwood

Phone 858-2384 R 5 Warsa Ind.

&quot;Do for dollar, it&# your best

investment in a water system&
Member

National Water Well Drilling Assoc.
Ind. Well Drilling Contractors Assoc.
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“SoundsAlive’

at Tippecanoe

“SoundsAlive”’, eight musicians

wh sing “soothing sacred music”

will appear in concert at the

Tippecanoe Community Church

on Good Friday, March 24, at

7:30 p.m.
The ensemble is composed of

vocalists from California, Arizona,
Indiana and Michigan who share

their message through music or-

chestrated by. Ronn Huff, John

Costos, Charles Brown and

others. The group uses orchestral

background in concert. The

group has recorded one album.

The concert at Community
Church is one of about 250 con-

certs the ““SoundsAlive” will

present nationwide. After their

11-month tour ends, most mem-

bers of the group will continue

their education, and new singers
will be selected from auditions

across the country.

The “SoundsAlive” concert

& free to the public.

Attendance

campaign

starting
The Tippecanoe Community

Church will be kicking off a

seven week Sunday school at-

tendance campaign starting
Sunday, March 19 and ending
Sunday, April 30. The theme
will be called “‘Seeking the

Lost”. This is an annual spring
endeavor.

Also, the church is planning
on taking the church bus to

the Morris Civic Center in South

Bend on Saturday, March 25 to

see “‘No Greater Love”, an Eas-

ter story presented by a 50 mem-

ber stage cast of the Grand Ra-

pids School of the Bible and

Music. Anyone interested in

going may contact Pastor Fritzel
for their free tickets at 498-6576.
The bu will leave the church at

6 p.m,

Everyone knows the difference
between right and wrong--it’s

making the decision that most of us

don’t like.

FOLEY’S

JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Wittnauer Watches
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Celebrate

Girl Scout

Week
Twelve girls of Brownie Scout

age were invited guests of the

Akron Junior Troop 221 Tues-

day after school in the Lions

De to celebrate Girl Scout

Week. Some mothers attended

and there is interest in starting
a Brownie Troop in Akron. A

tentative meeting date is April
3 after school.

.

A specia guest was Field Dir-

ector Martye Bowman of Tribal

Trails Council who explained
about resident, core and day
camping. Judith Hill, Associa-

tion chairman, attended.

Girl Scout cookies are being
delivered and the money is due

to Mrs. Pat Trippiedi by March

20. The troop is going roller

skating at Rock Lake Friday,
March 17, 7 to 9 p.m. There

will be no regular meeting Tues-

day, March 21, due the school

vacation.

Refreshments and songs were

enjoyed before the closing cere-

mony. Mrs. Linda Studebaker

and Mrs. Kathy Smith assist

Mrs. Trippiedi with the troop.
Eighteen Junior Scouts attend-

ed mass at St. Joseph Church in

Rochester to celebrate Girl

Scout Sunday.

Seward
club met

The Seward Home Extension

Club met recently at the Burket

United Methodist Social Room

with Mrs. Lester Bruner and

Mrs. Wilbur Latimer as hostesses.

A lesson on ‘Uniting the Fam-

ily’ was given by Mrs. Raymond
Longbrake, and Mrs. Theo.

Thompson spoke o ‘safety in

heating the home’. Mrs. Donald

Smalley led a discussion on the

life of Theodore Druser and his

writings.
Election of officers was held

with the following results: vice-

president, Mrs. Robert Igney,
secretary, Mrs. Donald Smalley,
and treasurer, Mrs. Dwight Bech-

tol.

Fifteen members were in at-

tendance, and refreshments

were served after the meeting.

Foster Rebekah

Sixteen members of the Foster

Rebekah Lodge were present
when the lodge met Thursday
evening.

The meeting opened with noble

grand, Linda Stevens, in the

chair. Cards were sent to Ruth

Konkle.

Under the Good of the Order,
Louis Weissert read a poem on

“Friendship” and Tom Devlin

read an article entitled “Prayer
For Peace”.

Refreshments in the St. Patrick

theme were served by Esther Zum-

baug and Marge Garland.
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Public Service

Indiana:

the continuing
energy

emergency
A the nation’s longest coal strike passes its 100th day, the impact
deepens for electric energy customers in many parts of the country.

Our half-million customers were ordered to cut back on electric energy

use beginning February 20. Th situation has been uncomfortable and

inconvenient at best. In some cases, it also has been costly.

W feel a strong responsibility as your electric compan to minimize

the adverse effects of the continuing energy emergency. And we

believe you deserve answers to your questions about this emergency.

Q: Is Indiana in worse shape than other parts of the country?

A: No. Indiana is actually in better shape than many other coal-

dependent states. The reason is that in Indiana energy cutbacks

bega early in the game--voluntary while coal stocks were at

50-day levels, mandatory at 40-day levels. In other words, we

started saving coal when it was important to start saving, .so

our reserves would stretch much further. Coal supplies in other

states, including West Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania and Ohio,

have dwindled to much lower levels. And their mandatory cutbacks

are just now beginning at more drastic levels, 50% in some cases.

Q: Why aren’t all Indiana utilities cutting back?

A: All Indiana electric utilities do have voluntary programs. Three
have mandatory cutback programs. The Indiana Public Service

Commission ordered mandatory cutbacks when a utility&#3 coal supply
reaches 40 days. Our supply dropped to 40 days on February 19.

Public Service Indiana is the largest utility in the state and,

by far, the largest coal user. Coal is used to produce 98% of our

electricity. It follows that the prolonged coal strike has had a

tremendous impact on our ability to produce and deliver power.

: Why didn‘t Public Service Indiana prepare for the strike?

W started stockpiling coal a full year before the strike.

When the strike began, we had 3 million tons of coal, twice

our normal reserve and the largest stockpile in the company’s

history. It was more than enough to last through the longest

previous coal strike, and there was little indication that

this one would drag on so long.

&gt;

: Are mandatory cutbacks being enforced?

Yes. In fairness to the great number of customers who are

fully cooperating with cutbacks, effective Monday, March 13,

we will begin disconnecting service to those commercial and

industrial customers who have not complied with mandatory
cutback levels despite repeated notification and offers of

assistance. We are not taking this severe state-ordered step lightly.
W realize jobs and paychecks will be affected. But the

energy cutbacks must be complied with if this coal

conservation program is to be fair and effective.

22

: When will the energy emergency end?

Only the Public Service Commission can authorize the lifting
of mandatory energy cutbacks. However, we would expect this

action to be taken as soon a there is assurance that coal

production and shipment will resume. We cannot predict when

this will happen. We can only hop that it is very soon.

22

W thank our customers for their cooperation. Through your efforts

we have stretched our coal supply and may have avoided more drastic

cutbacks. You are our greatest ally in a war against time. The longer
we can conserve, the longer jobs and paychecks will continue.

PUBLIC SERVICE INDIANA



Famil Life

by Renee Norltander

In an article that read recently in Good Housekeeping
magazine found that many things believed true about

animals are not. The short quiz showed me that many
beliefs held by many pet owners are false.

See how you rate as a pet owner.

—The best way to pick up a puppy or kitten is by the

neck. False. Only the mother animal really does this pro-

perly. The best way to carry your cat or dog is with one

arm under the chest and one under the hind legs.

—If a dog’s nose is hot it means he is sick. False. The

temperature of the nose has nothing to do with your

dog’s health. Diarrhea, convulsions, trembling, loss of

appetite, listlessness, inflammation of, or discharge from

the eyes, are some signs of illness. ©

—Cats always land on their feet. False. Cats can land

the wrong way like any animal causing broken bones or

sprains. So don’t test your cat’t balance by dropping her

from high places.

—Clipping a dog’s fur in the summer keeps them cooler.
False. Your pet’s coat keeps the heat out by acting asan

=

*

insulation. Besides, cutting may cause itching. It& better

just to brush often, and let your pet find his own cool

corner.

—A ball of yarn is a great toy for a kitten. False. A piece
may end up in the kittens mouth and be swallowed getting

caught somewhere in the digestive system. Toys that can’t

be swallowed or torn apart will keep your pet from harm.

—Feeding a dog garlic will cure worms. False. The only
thing it will do is give your dog bad breath. The best thing

to do is take your pet to a vet and let him take care of the

problem.

Ho did you do? A few old wivestales put to the dust,

I& say.
For more information on the proper care of your pet,

write: KIND, The Humane Society of the United States,
2100 L St. N.W., Washington, D.C, 20037. Ask for ‘Caring
for your cat’ and/or ‘Caring for your dog.” And please
send

a

self-addressed, stamped, long envelope along. Only

you can care for your pet lovingly and safely!

Akron/Mentone News

Terrycloth
for

spring
Terrycloth steps out of the

bathtub and into the fashion

world this spring. Look for big
sportswear tops, smock jackets,
blousons, and beach cover-ups
--- all of terrycloth.

“Terrycloth also brings fabric

variety to the homesewer, but a

few sewing tricks are needed,”
says Lois Gotwals, Extension

clothing specialist at Purdue

University.

Shrinkage has always been one

of the biggest problems of terry-
cloth, no matter what the fiber

content. Check the fabric label

when purchasing the material.

Fabrics which state “maximum

shrinkage 3-5 percent will

shrink one or more sizes after

laundering and should be laund-

ered or preshrunk before cutting.
Stitch the ends of knitted terry-
cloth together before laundering.
Otherwise, the fabric will roll,
curl and present problems during
cutting and sewing.

Terrycloth is easy to sew but
creates two problems for mac-

hin stitching -- surface loops
catch on the “toes” of the mac-

hine presser foot and loops from

the cut edge she or ravel.

To keep loops from catching,
use a special presser foot such

as a roller foot or wrap the pro-

truding toes with masking or

transparent tape so the front

of the presser foot is continuous.

To prevent shedding or ravel-

ing of loops from cut edges sew

the garment with flat-felled
seams or cover the raw edge of
the seamline with close zigzag
stitches.

Because it is warm, absorbent

and breathes, terrycloth is en-

joying year-round popularity.
These advantages coupled with

easy-care and moderate prices
make terrycloth a fashion

frontrunner.
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Delores Diane Murray, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mur-

ray, R. 2, Rochester, and Brad-

ley Ray Cleveland, son of Mrs.

Betty Busselburg, R. 5, Warsaw,
and Raymond Cleveland, Long
Beach, Calif. were united in mar-

riage Feb. 18 at 2 p.m. in the

Harrison Center Chapel, Atwood.

The Rev. Lowman of Burket

performed the double ring cere-

mony, and music was played by
Mrs. Wahnema Harden of War-

saw, cousin of the groom. Mrs.

Kathy Murphy and Mrs. Donna

Loer of the “Love Trio” sang
“T Will” and “My Sweet Lady.”

The bride given in marriage by
her father, wore a long gow of

white organza lined in taffeta.

It was made in empire style with

the bodice and long sleeves of

chantilly lace. Matching lace

trimmed the front panels and

the removable train. She wore a

chapel veil fastened to a cap of

seed pearls. She carried a bou-

quet of white carnations, blue

babies breath and pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Julic Fairchild, sister of

the bride, was matron of honor.

March 16, 1978

Delores Murray weds

Bradley Cleveland

Bridesmaids were Renee Murray
and Kim Webster, the flower

girl was Lorin Fairchild, the

bride’s niece, and her nephew,
Dennis Fairchild was the ring-
bearer.

The groomsmen were Jeff Kelly
and Wayne Orcutt of Atwood.

Mark Fairchild, Akron, and Ro-

bert Cleveland, brother of the

groom, were ushers.

The four-tier wedding cake made

by the bride’s aunt, Mrs. Barbara

Murray, was served by the grooms
sister, Mrs. Toni Webster, and

sister-in-law, Mrs. Jane Cleveland.
The couple, 1977 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley Hig School,
will be at home in Warsaw follow-

ing a honeymoon to the Pocono

Mts.

Local

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Lewis Slaybaugh were Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Slaybaugh, Mr.

and Mrs. Homer Hoover. Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Slaybaugh and

Mrs. Alfred Ferree. Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Slaybaugh and fam-

ily were afternoon callers.

and Pant Suits!!

Easte Cards Baskets Napkin Cut Outs Eg Dy

Gras Pap Plates Novelties Toy Fille Basket

See our Misses Spring Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Slacks

Shop Coope and SAVE!
Menton

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

Marc!
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Discipline and the child

Discipline can be one of the

most difficult, confusing and

frustrating areas of childrearing
for parents. “Of all the responsi-
bilities of parents, many parents

have the least confidence in

their ability to discipline their

children,” says Raymon T. Co-

ward, Extension child develop-
ment specialist at Purdue Univer-

sity.

Many factors contribute to

this unease, not th least of

which is conflicting advice from

child experts. Coward says that

parents are often confused by
‘the apparent lack of clear dir-

ections. “‘One expert advises

that spanking is okay; another

says never spank On writer

says that communication is the

key to discipline; another argues
that mutual respect is the criti-

cal element. In the end, many

parents don’t know which way
to turn and end up using methods

,

with which they are not happy.”

Discipline has been complicated
by the search for “‘the one right
way” -- more an ideal than a

reality. Experienced parents
kno that the disciplining tech-

niques that worked for the first

child don’t always work for the

second. ‘‘What works at one

stage doesn’t necessarily contin-

ue to work as the child grows
older -- just as the discipline
that works in one situation does

not always work in all situations.”

“Parents need to be able to

dip into their bag of tricks and
pull out a variety of ways of

dealing with different children,
different behaviors and different

circumstances,” says Coward.

To discover these alternatives,
Coward suggests that parents
turn to those around them -- re-

latives, friends and neighbors --

for ideas.

Critics argue that sharing bet-

ween parent is “the blind lead-

ing the blind” or “‘swapping old

wives’ tales.’” Coward replie
that dange exists only if parents
accept advice without question.
Parents should take advice,
whether from a friend-or from +

an “expert” and carefully exa-

mine it before deciding it is

appropriate.
But how does a parent decid

whether a particular way of dis-

ciplining is appropriate Coward

suggests, that, for a beginning,
parents ask themselves the fol-

lowing questions:

-- Is the discipline appropriate
for the age of my child? Obvious-

ly parents don’t discipline an

REGISTE FORM

— CHOKE OF STYLES —

CARBONLE REGISTE FORM ALS AVAILABL

W HAV REGISTE CARBO PAPE

THE LOCAL PRINTE
513 Wolnut Street - Akron, Indiana 46910

Phone 219-893-4758

18-year-old as they would a 2-

year-old. Yet many parents are

frustrated because they use a

discipline technique that is not

appropriate for the age of their

child. The use of such techniques
reduces the effectiveness of the

parents’ discipline.

-- Does the discipline reflect

the values which are important
to my family? Parents some-

times use discipline which com-

municates messages and sets

example that the family does

not value. In part it is the old

“Do as I say and not as I do”

problem. Discipline teaches

children a great deal about life

through the nonverbal and under;

lying messages. Couples need to

decide what values are impor-

tant to them and which values

they want to pass on to their

children. Then, they need to

examine their disciplining to be

sure it is consistent with these

values.

-- Is the discipline appropriate
to my child? Som children re-

spond to certain types of dis-

cipline when others need a dif-

ferent type. Many parents who

have more than one child try
to treat them exactly the same.

They have confused the concepts
of “fair” and “equal.” A parent
can be fair to two children with-

out treating them equally. Pa-

rents must be convinced that the

same discipline does not have to

be used with all children. Discip-
line can becomé more effective

when it is tailored to fit the in-

dividual child.

-- Does the discipline match the

motivation of my child? Deter-

mining the motivation behind a

misbehavior is perhap the most

difficult part of discipline. The

same behavior coming from two

different motivations may be

handled most effectively by two

widely differing disciplining
techniques. In most cases parents
kno their children the best and,
therefore, will be able to deter-

mine the motivation of th child.

In order to do so, however, pa-
rents need to be sensitive to

their children’s actions and be-

haviors and listen closely to what

the child is saying -- verbally and

nonverbally.
Disciplining is very complex,

and many parents benefit from

discussing ways of guiding child-

ren with other parents. Parent

discussion groups are now being
planned and sponsored by the

Indiana Cooperative Extension

Service. Parents interested in

such discussion groups should

call their county Extension of-

fice for further information.

We
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In parts of Germany, white mice were considered good
luck.

Fulton County Republica
Women meet

The Fulton County Republi-
can Women met recently in reg-
ular session at the county head-

quarters. Kaleen Kehoe, presi-
dent, called the meeting to or-

der, after which Lucille DuBois

led the grou in the pledge of

alligence. It was announced that

a statewide meeting for Republi-
can women will be held at the

Indianapolis Stouffer’s Inn on

April 19.

Orpha Herendeen and Pat

Hoehne discussed the member-

ship contest that is presently
underway. Prizes of elephant
jewelr and free 1979 member-

ship will be awarded to the two

individuals who bring in the most

new members; a plaqu will be

awarded to the township show-

ing the greatest increase in mem-

bers. Women present at this

meeting for th first time were

then introduced, along with the

member who brought them.

Committee reports were given.
Norma Smith, chairman of tele-

phoning, asked if each member

is receiving a call each month.

Grace Carr pointed out the ta-

bles and chair caddies/coat
racks that had arrived and were

being used; this completes the

furniture that was ordered for

the room, Members have donat-

ed other items needed at the

headquarters and these were all

on display.
Kathryn Hartzler, reporting for

central committee, said that the

slate of candidates for the pri-
mary election in May has been

almost completely filled. The

Lincoln Day dinner will be held
”

March 23 at the high school

(energy crisis allowing). Earl

Butz, former secretary of agri-
culture, will be speaker. The

women will be actively helping
with many activities that evening.

Program for the evening was a

legislative information session.

An articles, “Your Right to

Write,” by Morris K. Udall was

given to each member and the

contents were reviewed by Sandy

Sawyer. The main point of the

article was that legislators do

read and pay attention to the

letters from their constituents.

Kathryn Spic gave a state legis-
lature report. She explained such

things as the short session, the

three-faceted budget, and some

“legislation before this legislature,
such as the juvenile cod revision.

Kathryn Hartzler presented some -

interesting pieces of news she had

gathered from much of the cor-

responden she receives. She

related stories of Gov, Bowen

and mayors of several bi cities
helping during the snow crisis

in Indiana; how Senator Richard

Luga has a 98% attendance re-

cord, highest of any Indiana sen-

ator since 1946 when records

were first kept. She also discuss-

ed the social security tax and

President Carter’s proposed bud-

get with a $60 billion deficit. In-

formation on the labor reform

bill, passe by the U.S. House

and soon to be voted on by the

Senate, was given by Sandy Saw-

yer. Discussion followed each of

these presentations and members

were urged to form a conclusion

and then write our congressmen

accordingly.
Committee for the meeting in-

cluded Lucille DuBois, Joanne

Bunn, Dorothy Cross, Mary Anne

Lybarger, and Lois Conrad. The

next meeting will be March 27

with Union Township in charge
and Jean Urbin as chairman. The

April 24 meeting will be a ‘Meet

the Candidates’ program, with

all primary candidates present..

Akro Fee

WHITE MEAT TYPE CHICKS

SPECIAL CHICK DAY
ORDE YOU CHICK NO FO

OU SPECIA CHIC DA

Speci pric on chick -
Regular price--$.39 ea.

SPECIAL PRICE with

purchase of feed--$.34 ea.

Speci pric on Martin’s Chic Starter-

For each 25 chicks purchased you may purchas 50 Ibs. of

MARTIN&#39 CHICK STARTER at 50¢ off regular price.

We must have your chick order prior to April

You must pick up your chicks on May 5, 1978

Chic equipme available-
Feeders, Waterers, Heatlamps

& Grai Inc.

Akro Indiana Phone 219-893-7013
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CAS ONLY...
swawwawe sews

See ee ee eee ne en Clip i Mai Now

Name

Address
City State

Phone Zip

Place my order for

straight run chicks.

will pick them up on May 5, 1978

white, meat type,

Silver Lake, IN

1927 thru 1978---(S1 Years)

Kerlin Motor Compan
Has the

BEST BUYS AND BIGGEST SELECTIONS!!

Come in Feb./March on...

A-1 USED CARS AND TRUCK

Cars

1977 Thunderbird -- Fully equipped
1977 LTD Landau 4H -- W/Luxury Package.
1976 LTD Brougham 4 -- Fully equipped.
1976 Ford Torino 4H -- V-8, AT

1975 Ford Elite 2H -- V8, AT, PS Air
1975 Torino 4W -- V-8, AT, PS PB

1975 Ford LTD 4H -- V-8, AT, PS PB, Air
1974 Chevrolet Laguna 2H --V8, AT,PS,PB,Air
1974 Ford Elite 2H--Luxury Group, V8,PS, Air.
1974 Ford Galaxie 500 4H--V8, PS AT
1973 Torino 4W--V8, AT, PS, PB, Air
1973 Chevrolet Impala 2H--V8, AT, PS, Air

1973 Ford Galaxie 500 4H--V8,AT,PS,PB,Air
1972 Dodge Colt 2S--4 Cylinder, AT

1972 Ford Torino 4H--V8, AT, PS, PB

Trucks
1976 Ford F250 4x4--V8, 4-Spd
1975 Ford F250 Pick-up--V8, 4-Spd, Air
1975 Ford F350 Chas/Cab--V8, 4-Spd, PS
1974 Ford F100 Pickup--V8, 3 Spd
1973 International 3/4 Ton Pickup--V8, AT

Kerlin Motor Co.

$6295
$5895
$3595

$2495
$3595
$2495
$2595
$1595
$2995
$1995
$1495
$1995
$1595
$1095
$1495

$4695
$3395
$3095
$1995
$1595

Phone 352-2530
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LEGAL NOTICE

CLAIMS TO BE PRESENTED TO

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
March 20, 1978

Clerk Ofc., salaries $1583.00
Reglst.&a Purge, same 88.00

Auditor Ofc., same 1500.33
Treas. Ofc., same 1396.00
Recorder Ofc., same 670.83
Sherlff Dept., same 2010.40

Jalt, same 416.66

Surveyor Ofc., same 1320.83
Ca, Agent, same 1112.52

Co, Assessor, same 687.49

Roch,T wp.Ass&#39;e,,sam 516.66

Circuit Ct., same 1108.33

County Ct., same 447.91
Ct, House, same 762.50
Vet. Ser.Ofc.,same 116.66
Coroner, same 79.16

Wts, & Meas., same 213.75

Landfill, same 425.00
Civil Def., same 187.50

*
same 138.00

ame 188.50
Drainage Bd

+,
same 294,00

Co.Comm.,,same 636.78

E.Zimmerman,
same-Assessing 132.00

J. Tholl, CETA-Hwy.
Title 1 374.00

K. Hinderlider, same 374.00
R.Thomas Jr., same 374,00

R. Helt, same 374.00
J. Tholl, same(overtime) 69.18

R.Helt, same(overtime) 175.18

Sheriff Dept., CETA

Title VI 3045.80
Auditor Ofc., same 275.00

Landfill, same 362.50

L.Gordon, CETA-

Hwy. Title VI 374.00
Cc. Hart, same 264.00

L.Gordon,same(overtime) 89.18

8.Baker, Crime Ct.-

Ass&#39;t.Prob. Ofc. 1250.00
HEALTH CLAIMS
Feb. 78

J.D. Richards M.D., Hith, Off.,
112, ‘5salary

N. Shepherd, clerk,same 250.00

ayes, Sanitarianjsame 425.00
A. McEvoy, R.N.,

Hith.Nurse, same 437.5
WELFARE DEPARTMENT

L.Seiwert Jr., Salary-

°

Director 599.50

J.Ludwig, Salary -

Caseworker 481.50
J.McCormick Jr., same 459.50

K. Sirken, same 481.50
S. Leming, same 387.00
S. Reichenback, Salary-

Clerical 197,00
B. Wood, same 295.50
S. Pea, same 281.00
D. Dague, Salary-Board

Member 20,00
A. Stephen, same 20,00
B. Vincent, same 20.00

OAD REPAIR

R.Kreamer, Supt. 479.15

R.Adamson, Ass&#39;t.Supt. 452.50
D. Large, Clerk 416.65
D. Hisey, Trk. Driver 495.22

L.Moore, same 590.92

C.Hartz, same 514,36
H, Hoge, same 527.12
H. Mcintire, same 514.36
M. Sutton, same 501.60
J. Patterson, same 497.35
E. Peters, same 527,12
R. Ginther, same 527,12
K. Bryant, same” $20.74

Vv. Zellers, same 501.60
R. Bryant, same 401,65
N. Smith, Equip. Opr. 495.22
M. Hatt, same 520.74
D. Sheetz, same 386.76
A. Shotts, same 507.98
R. Clark, same 514.36
L. Rans, Labor 476.08
R. Schmidt, same 476.08
R, Beck, same 476.08

L. Felts, Mechanics 498.52

H. Gunter, same 623.31
HARRISON R. HALTERMAN

Auditor Fulton County
3/16/2¢/2p

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIODERS
Notice Is hereby glven that the

Board of Commissioners of the Coun-

ty of Fulton Indiana will on the 20

day of March, 1978 at 7 p.m. recelve

sealed bids at the office of the Audi-

tor of sald County for the following
items:

TWO (2) TRUCK-Specifications:
Rated at not less than 27,500 G.V.W.

and to be of the short conventlal cab

type with not less than 70 Inches

from cab to axle. Heavy duty frame

with section modules of not less than

18.50. Axles: Front to be 12,000 Ib.

capacity, | Beam type. Rear to be

18,500 Ib, capacity. Two (2) speed
transmission to be of five (5) speed

with Sth direct, Motor will not less

than 360 cu. inches displacement, to
have air cleaner and oil filter. Cab to

be equipped with best quality heater
and defroster. Two (2) speed electric

wiper and washers, One Bostrom buc-

ket seat or equivalent. Assist handles
left and right sides. Two (2) West

Coast type mirrors, right and left.

Right hand step gas tank, 50 gallons
or more. Clutch to be not less than

13 Inches. Brakes to be hydraulic
with vacuum booster and brake shoe

lining to be heavy duty. Rear brake

shoes not ta b less than six (6) inches

In width. Front to be not less than 3

inches in width. Elecytical system to

have not less than 50 amp hr. alterna-
tor and 72 amp hr. battery, 12 voit

system. Directlonal signals front and

rear with hazard light switch. Dual

stop and tail lights. Spring, front to

be not less than 4,500 Ib. capacity
heavy duty shocks, Rear to be not

less than 11,500 Ib, capacity with

auxiliary springs. Wheel rims to be

not less than 7.00 inches with spare.

Front tire size not less than 900 x

20, Rear to be 1000 x 20 and to have

nylon cross lug type. To be equipped
with power steering. To be painted
Omaha Orange. Two (2) trucks to be

traded in and applied on purchase
price, Qne (1) 1972 Ford, serial No.

F75EVP13842. One (1) 1973 GMC,
serial No. TCM66TV602172,

Two (2) OUMP BODY - Specifica-
tions: Nine (9) feet long and seven

(7) feet wide inside, with Twenty-Six
(26) inch sides and Thirty-two (32)
inch end gate. Five (5) to Six (6)
yard type, With rear tailgate to be

double acting. Sides to be of ten (10)
gauge steel. Hoist to be of Class 40,
Eighteen (18) gallon pump per min-

ute at 1200 R.P.M. double arm left

cam and lever action with grease fitt-

ings on bearing points, Lever controls

on pump value and power take off

controls to be mounted on floor

All bids shall be submitted on Form

No. 95, prescribed by the State Board

of Accounts obtainable at the County
Auditor&#39;s Office and each bidder shall

accompany his bid with a bond or

certified check made payable to the

Board of Commissioners in an amount

equal to ten (10) percent of the total
bid. Certified check or bond of suc-

cessful bidder to be held until deli-

very or until completion of the con-

tract.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

Raymond Rentschier

George Craig
Fred J. Brown

Harrison R. Halterman

Auditor Fulton County
3/9/2¢/2p
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The ancient Egyptians
included books on how

to reach the other world

when they entombed their

mummies.
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Mrs. Aughinbaugh
Mrs. Dorothy May Aughin-

baugh 67, of South Bend, died
at 3:50 a.m. Sunday, February
26, in Memorial Hospital after

an illness of several months.

She was born Oct. 23, 1910 in

LaPorte and lived her 57 years,

coming from LaPorte.

On Nov. 1, 1930 she married

Hug Aughinbaugh, wh sur-

vives, along with three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Beverly Melton of

Warsaw, Mrs. Carolyn Olson of

South Bend, and Phyllis Stef-

fen of Elkhart, a son, Dean

Hug of Arizona, fifteen grand
children, two sisters, Mrs. Har-

riet Kleinfelat of Mishawaka,
and Mrs. Lucille York of Flori-

da and two brothers, Edward

Hemig and G. Nelson Hemig,
both of South Bend.

Services were Wed., March 1

in the Calvary Baptist Church,
the Rev. Charles Reed, and Dr.

John Stensether of Trinity Evan-

gelica Free Church officiated.

Burial was at Southern Ceme-

tery.
Mrs. Aughinbaugh was a mem-

ber of Calvary Baptist Church,
a past board member of the

Christian Women’s Club and a

member of Winsome Women,
Inc.

Memorial contributions have

been made to the Cancer Soc-

iety, Gideon Bible Memorial

Society, and also the Grace

Schools of Winona Lake.

SAFETY SENS

WATER. Federal Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Act

(OSHA) regulations require
that drinking water be avail-

able within 200 feet of any

place where employees are

working regularly. Installing
quality bottled domestic

water at the legendary ‘‘water

caoler,” according to the
American Bottled Water

Association, saves an em-

ployer the costs of moving
water pipes and fixtures,

and related construction

expense

FIRE: Water serves another

vital function in the work

area: fire fighting. Never pile
anything within 18 inches of

sprinkler heads. Also, be sure

exils are kept clear at all

times, and don’t stack mater-

ial where it can block aisle

space required by firemen

and fire equipment.

Our President&#39;s Flag, with the
President&#39 Seal in bronze

upon a blue background and

a large white star in each

corner, was adopted May 29,
1916 by President Woodrow
Wilson.

ne
,

LARR NELLAN INC. REALTOR
A-FRAME IN THE WOODS

Seven acres of rolling pasture land and wood will provide you

with the mini-farm of your dreams. The most beautiful bar-

gain we have to offer. ---3250

HANDYMAN SPECIAL

Just.a little fixing will make this home complete. Three BR

plus a dining room, 3.25 acres and a barn too. See it and you

will appreciate it. -.3252

SEVENTY-TWO ACRES

All tillable, top quality. No home or buildings, unless you
want them. Mor land available. The best investment you

can buy. --3251

EASY PAYMENTS

Seventeen acres, mostly tillable will help you make the

payments on this country home. Located northeast of

Akron, in the TVHS district. ..3945

ACCENT ON VALUE

Nice 1% story bedroom home aluminum siding, goo sized

rooms, oil heat, lovely panelling and wood floors. Must see to

appreciate. No. Manchester, Laketon school district. --3142

LARGE AND ROOMY

Whether you rent or whether you buy, you pay for the house you

occupy. Wh not investigate this home with 8 lovely rooms,

bedrooms, living room with beautiful panelling family room,

extra large kitchen, neat and clean basement, 2 car heated

garage. Located in North Manchester school district. --3143

IN AKRON

Accent on value is place rightfully, here in this 3 bedroom
hom in Akron. Partial basement, oil heat, one car garage.
Possible Farm Home approved. --3137

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR

Large family hom located in Akron. A lot of value here in goo
location. Ready to move into. Priced right. --3139

750 WEST AND 1000 SOUTH

$4,00 and $8,00 small acreages, 1.6 acres and plus acres.

Mobile homes permitted. No. 2229

COUNTRY BONUS
See fis year old 2 story home with 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, on

1.52 acres. Also has nice landscaping, big garden space, and

good barn for storage and playroom. ” No. 2721

.

ON THE LAKE
| ;

Spring is just around the corner and yo will be ready for it wher

you move into this year-round cottage. Three bedrooms, large
lot, lake front, and a lovely view.

MENTONE, INDIANA

Beautiful three bedroom home with two baths, fireplace,
basement two and one half beautifully landscape lots. Lots of
built-ins, appliances and extras go with the home -.2886

BRING THE FIXIN’S

You&#3 need’em for this newer home (1976 that has been
abandoned. It has bedrooms, a large family room, brick
fireplace with raised hearth, and is fully carpeted. Get the crew

together to make short wor and a goo buy. No. 2990
Located on Beaver Dam Lake.

INVEST IN THE FUTURE

In this older home with bedrooms that has been redecorated
inside, Bring your own creativity and create a delight. Will sell

on land contract to aes buyers with 1 percent down

payment. No.

HOW Ba
YOUR GARDEN GROW?

Great, if you purchase this home on . acres you will have more
fruit tree grapes, strawberries, and vegetables than you can

imagine. garage and chicken house adds to the value of the
well built home. 3178

WARM YOURSELF BY THE FIRESIDE

Enjoy the cold weather while sitting beside the family room

fireplac in this lovely home. A large master bedroom and two

upstairs bedrooms will provide a comfortable future for you and

your family. You must see it to appreciate it, so call us now.

Located in Akron. --3224

37 ACRES BARE GROUND

All of this land is farmable and of top quality. A goo Snusite is included, in case you want your hom in the country. A

good investment in your future. ..3253

Call your local sales representatives
for further information.

Office : 269-126

Jer L Kindi 893-7255

J Gamble 353-624

Marc

wsee ee es ee ee
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Maytag wringer
washer with double rinse tubs.

CALL 353-2725 after 5 p.m.
3/16/2p

FOR SALE: Two year old hay,
$1.25 per bale. 1971 Regency
Olds, 4D, HT, PS, PB Air, new

tires. 16 Cross-bred feeder pigs,
east. and tails cut, 45-50 Ibs.

CALL 893-4341 days or call

223-4492 evenings.
3/16/1p

MOBILE HOMES-New Moon,
Buddy, Fairmont, Squire new

and used. Save hundreds of dol-

lars. Payments as low as 120.62

a month with small down pay-
ment. Jack’s Mobile Homes, High-
way 19 North, 2204 Casopolis
St., Elkhart, Indiana 46514 PH.

(219) 262-2921. Open 7 days.
3/16/1ot

ANGUS AUCTION - Tuesday,
March 21, 1:00 P.M., EST at

Claypool Sales Pavilion, 3

miles North of Silver Lake, Ind-

iana on State Road 15 Selling
9 bulls, servicable age and year-

lings; 51 females, some with

calves, many close to calving.
All registered. Porter County An-

gus Association. Request catalog
from Kenneth Sherbahn, Auc-

tioneer, South Whitley, Indiana

46787.
3/16/Lot

FOR SALE: Maytag electric
washer and twin tubs. PHONE

352-2118.
3/9/3p

“Spring” around to Hide-Away
R.V., Rd. 15 N., Warsaw. See

the full line of Coachmen, Amer-

ica’s best-selling name in recrea-

tional vehicles. Sensible choice

for Fun’n Freedom. 267-2200.
3/2/4c

FOR SALE: Ariens Snow Throf,
Rocket Tillers, Poulan Chain

Saws, Lickety Log Splitters.
Sales & Service. Also, used

Wheelhorse Charger 12 Auto

with snow blade and hydrolic
lift. HARRISON EQUIPMENT
Phone 353-3305.

FOR SALE: WHITE OAK Lum-

ber, timbers and fencing - cut to

order. 500’ min. quantities.
FLORY SAWMILL, Tippecanoe

Phone (219) 498-6441.

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING

MACHINES - Calculators -

Sales and Service - Filing Cab-

inets - Office Furniture. JIM

LEASE OFFICE MACHINES,
913 E. 9th St., Rochester, Ph-

one 223-3683.

Lose weight with Dex-A-Diet II

helps curb appetite, Gentle Di-

uretic, effective stimulant.

HARRIS DRUGS
Akron

2/16/Sp

__THANK

YOU_

THANK YOU: I would like to

thank those who remembered

me, since my fall o the ice,

with cards, food, calls and

visits. I will always remember

your thoughtfulness. EDITH

SHEETZ.

3/16/1p

FOR RENT

BLUE Lustre not only rids car-

pets of soil but leaves pile soft

and lofty. Rent electric shampoo
$1 MILLER HARDWARE,
Mentone.

3/16/1e

FOR RENT: Modern house,
725 Main St., Akron. Deposit
PHONE 223-2306.

3/16/1p

Furnished downstairs apart-
ment for rent, no pets. Good
teferences required. CALL

893-4735.

2/16/xe

RENT LUSTRE FOAM CARPET

SHAMPOOER for $1.00 with the

purchas of Lustre Foam. SWY-

GART FURNITURE, Akron, Ph.
893-7041.

Mentone/Akron News

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch wells

Water systems for sale. Fully in-

sured. ROY SANER & SONS,
Akron. Call 893-4815.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE—Ful-

ton County’s oldest reliable sep-
tic tank service. New installa-

tions. Licensed and bonded. Call

evenings. DICK ROBISON; R. 3

Rochester, 223-6967 or 223-

5906.

SUNSET ACRES—Mobile Home

Sales and Service, Akron, Call
893-4505 or 893-4454.

2/9/xe

WILDERMUTH TAX SERVICE

—Business—Individual, 707 East

Rochester St., Akron, May we

help you? *
12/15/16p &

FOR RENT: Clean one and two

bedroom mobile homes. Inquire
at 406 E. Water St., Akron. SUN-

SET ACRES MOBILE HOME

PARK, Akron. Phone 893-7208

or 893-4505.

Enjoy all the pleasures of a

1978 22’ Coachmen Mini-Motor-

home for a weekend, week or

more. You can rent more econo-

mically than a family. can vaca-

tion by car. Call or Come in

Hide-Away R.V., Rd. 15 N,
Warsaw 267-2200.

3/2/4c¢
___

FOUND

FOUND: Male Doberman, Ak-

ron vicinity. Claim by calling
893-7219 after 6 p.m.

3/16/2f

____IN

MEMORY
_

In memory of Joe Hartzler who

passe away March 18, 1970. It
seems that you are always in our

hearts, and in our minds. No,
there is nothing we can say except

a loving prayer. That Go will

bless you, dearest one, and keep

you in his care. And in our silent

sorrow, there is nothing we can

do. Except to live a better life

in memory of you. SADLY MISS-

ED BY WIFE AND CHILDREN.

3/16/1p

_WANTED
WANTED: 1 row pull type corn

pickers. Also 7 and 8 ft. discs.

We buy new and used farm equip-
ment. KENNETH COBLE* Box

513, So. Whitley, phone 723-

5490, 3/24/52p

==COOKING CORNER
Ce ee pea

NEED A TRENCH? Don’t use a

backhoe, use a trencher. Com-

plete backhoe service, heavy and

light bulldozing, earthmoving,
trenching for water, sewer or

electric lines and tile ditching.
SUTTON EXCAVATING, R. 5,
Rochester, 223-6932

WELL DRILLIN
& PUMP REPAIR

Well Drilling and pump re-

pair for 2”, 3” and 4”’ wells.

DAVID HAYNES & SQN

R.1, Akror. Phone: 893-7206

REAL ESTATE

Whe buying or selling call Keith

Overton - Realtor. 25 years an

Akron, Macy or Chili resident.

Teacher of Agriculture. Farming
and land judging for 28 years.
Several State and National

Champion teams in Land Judg-
ing.

List with the man who knows
land and farming.

OVERTON REALTY - Call

1-317-985-2139.

3/9/xe

IF YOU WANT TO SELL your

farm, we have several good
prospects. No is the time to start

thinking about selling, so call us

nd we ‘will come out and talk

abour prices:

JEFFERIES AGENCY

Corner of 7th and Fulton
Rochester

(Use Rear Entrance)
Phone 223-61 or 223-3003

Henni Salmi, the Finn, is said to have created

the world’s first smorgasbord back in 753 A.D.

when her husband Heikki thoughtlessly invited

his entire Viking lodge nome for dinner.

Pag 15
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REAL ESTATE

TT
TY

St. Rd. 19S, Akron

“REAL ESTATE

AKRON REALTY

Box 427 Akron, Indiana 46910

Phones 893-422 or 893-4359

LISTINGS NEEDED.

1978 sales to date marked sold
CONSIDERING BU TING

OR SELLING?

WE&#39;CA HELP!!

Established restaurant in Akron.

Modern equipment and well lo-

cated building. Priced to sell!

60 ACRES in northern Miami

County approximately 47

acres tillable, 10 acres woods,
the rest in building area. Priced

to sell at $1200/acre.

20R3 BEDROOM HOME at 214 W.

North St. Basement and garage on

nice lot. Needs some remodeling.
All for $9,00

HANDY MAN SPECIAL. Partially
eomplete A ‘. M Home on nice

corner lot “usko. A real bargain
at $5,00

DANIEL REALTY

St. Rd. 19S. Akron

Tom Danie] 893-4926
Orville Burkett

893-7167 or 223-2657

Listing of all types needed!

ROCK LAKE 2 bedroom home, oil

heat, carpet, only $13,500

90 ACRES NEAR AKRON 76

tillable, with grain storage,
modern bedroom home, Tip-
pecanoe Valley school district.
Look and buy now for spring
planting.

1% STORY home, 3 BR on.3.
acres, some new carpeting, new

fences, nice bar with metal roof.

Located in Henry Twp

519 E. WALNUT ST., AKRON:
This hom has a lot to offer for the

do it yourselfer, story, BR, gas
heat, central air, garage and nice

corner lot.

FOR SALE: 202 Cherry St., Akron.

Lay 2 bedroom home, oil heat.

BOB CAYWOOD &am ASSOCIATES

Rochester 223-430
9-15-xc

Bob Rosenbury - 223-5484

Sylvia Scholl - 223-5537
Caroline Steph - 223-5447

Joan Oxley - 223-5301
Bob and Nancy Caywood

223-4186

SHAMROCK REALTY

A lot for your money. Lovely
story home in Athens, newly
carpeted, wallcoverings and super
clean. Ready to move into today.
Three or four bedrooms, new bath,
enclosed porch, some appliances
$28,50

We need listings.

LARRY & BETTY McCONKEY

Office 223-436 Home 353-2503
10-20-xc

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less -- $1.20. More

than 20 words 6 cents per word.

Additional insertions - 20 words

or less $1.00 -- More than 20

words - cepts per word.

below.

ROCK LAKE AREA

-

40 acres

- no buildings. Approximately
30 acres tillable.

One of Akron’s finer older

homes. 8 rooms, 1% baths, new

two car garage. This home has

many features to appeal toa

discriminating purchaser. Call

for appointment.

AKRON: Compare this home and

construction costs today. 5 room, 2

bedroom, 1% baths, 15 x 30 Lm.,
and fireplace. Stone const. Good
location.

Saners 2nd oer a sas Akron Lot

Number 39 SO‘ bldg site all

wooded area.
-

MIAMI COUNTY: Approx. 160

acres. Ne all electric 3 BR home

full basement, full baths-many
extras. Garage, Ig barn, granery,

equip. storage bldg. (adequate
storage for full time farming).
Farm contains well stocked fish-

ing pond.
~

AKRON: Good location and corner

lot, 8 Room hor V *ull baths, fully
insulate* SO .orced air heat,

14’x30’L, — is an exceptionally
well maintained home inside and

out.

AKRON - 3 miles east - acres,

good building site.

WABASH CO. 54 A. N.W. Pleasant

Twp. 7 RM ‘R home with

new heat? \
.

Excellent out

bldgs cy parn, 45 x 60 pol

MIAMI CO. 6 A. P-rry Twp. Very
well mainte: . RM country
home with 9° scairway, natl. gas

heat, new roof, and storm windows

and new well.

FULTON CO. 50 A. Henry Twp. All

tillable. 10 Rm frame home.

BUSINESS O ‘. Downtown

Akron. so “untage. Choice

location “uy small business.

EAST OF AKRON Country home. 6

Rm 3 Br frame const.

SANER’S SECOND ADDITION -

east of Akron - 21 selected hidg.
sites. Lot size approx. 190 x 20.

RENTAL ASSISTANCE

Listings Needed
Harold Gearhart, Realtor

NELLANS INC.

REALTORS

If you are buying or selling real

estate in the Tippecanoe Valley
area, you should be dealing with

the Real Estate professional from

Larry Nellans Inc. Realtors. Read

oar adn the facingpag of Te

Newspaper and then your local

sales representatives

LARRY

JERRY L. KINDIG 893-7255

JO GAMBLE 353-6245

GERALD BALLENGER 353-2874

OFFICE 269-1265
1-26-Lxc
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May All the Joys
Of Easter Be Yours

@ The enchantment of this

speci time is yours to be-

hold. Easter’s upon us in all

its glory.
@ Ma it be your time to

sprea love and peace...
share joy and happines with

those close to you.
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Road crews at work\Newsview
|

B Bob Norlander
.

The sports official, who is scorned by players and fans, has
the unique satisfaction of always being a winner.

It takes a special type of person to excell in being a sports
official. There is no one in all sports who endures more pres-

co sure and needs more discipline than a referee.
Referees need to b skilled in their jobs so they can instam:

ly interpret up to 100 pages of rules on their certain sport.
Also, the referee must be
quick enough to outhustle DE
the players to gain

a

strat-
7 ae

a&Let&# hear jit  egic view of every play, in

every game.
pafor All officials have to have
thesuperior vision. They must
in|the referee... be able to detect minor de- .tails on the spur of the mo-

ment.

plThey can’t shut their eyes for a moment or get a substitute.
antjReferees must gain their composure while getting loads of

:
:

Ge
psychological and verbal punishment. A referee, always work- State highway road crews patched several potholes and road cracks Monday in the Akron area. Indiana ant

ing before seemingly unfriendly growds, has orders to keep his highwa officials estimate pothole repairs in the state will cost taxpayers $3 million this year. 2’

ripos
wisPoise under the most testing circumstances. Tougher yet, an

TVHS colofficial must resist both teams’ attempts to unnerve him to Ww nter h | d ergain better decisions for their team. TVSC Sc oo Boar n ret
Still, a referee cannot be too rigid. Leagu authorities hard- fe

ly ever overrule his decision, so the ref usually has the final awar S
° | e r

say. in regutar session
keEven when a referee’s call is correct, he has to face the aba nquet ed.

Tger of the people long after a game.
In the regular monthly meet- but the schools will meet the ed

. ing Monday night, the Tippe- energy cutback requests the
meA referee must be strong physical and shrug off frequent The Tippecanoe Valley High canoe Valley school board dis- Indiana untility companies have
onpain. To get in shape, each official must report to a pre-season School winter awards banquet cussed several topics including: outlined.
ye:season camp at a stipulated weight.(Most do). At the camp was held last Thursday night the resignation of Coach Floyd --The board elected to retain, ou‘ a . -

ind other excer-
© honor members of th Henson; energy 2onservation; the lega services of Bose and Lith stretches, sen h ee E emrene a
schools basketball, wrestling, adult education; lawyers for the

|

Evans Attorneys of Indianapolis Thises needed especially for hi sport.
cheerleading and swimming school system; resignation from

_

for a retainer of $500 per year. let
; . .

teams. two teachers, and an updated Dr. Harrell stated that “any forReferees are often asked if they enjoy the job. Most of them financial report. time you need (legal) services, cleenjoy the job because they are the only people who can walk Basketball team members re- Highlights: vte sla ready and a pub-
i i

z ceiving awards were: Tim Con- «The board heard Coach lish bulletins with new laws eaway from a gam always being a winner,
rad (Captain and most improv- Floyd Henson’s letter of resig- affecting school business.” we

ed), Eric Alspaugh (most valua- nation dated March 6, as Dr. --The principal of Burket Sir
ble, best free throw, most re- Lloyd Harrell, superintendent School, Oliver England, report- Ve

=

i

bounds, and Captain), Mike read it aloud to the members. ed that his school was having Ca4-H tractor program to begin
Come Gad mas Mle Te BO accent Me Tee Rape; eee eae a

The 1978 Fulton County 4-H

Tractor program will soon begin
Ed Crippen is the 4-H Tractor

leader, and has arranged the fol-

lowing series of meetings:

March 29, 7:30 p.m. - at Ke-
wanna Implement, Kewanna.

April 5, 7:30 p.m. - at Roch-
ester Farm Center, Rochester.

April 12, 7:30 p.m. - at Chas.
Fear and Sons, Rochester.

April 19, 7:30 p.m. - at Jim

Berry and Sons, R. 3, Kewanna.

April 26, 7:30 p.m. - at Athens
Oliver Sales Athens.

Any youth age 10-19 may par-
ticipate in the 4-H tractor pro-

gram. Nine year olds wh will

be ten before the end of 1978

are also eligible. The 4-H re-

quirements for the tractor pro-
ject are: join a 4-H Club, attend

the county training meetings,
complete the project workbook,
and participate in the county

Tractor Operators’ Contest.

Any interested youth may con-

tact the County Extension Of-

fice, Courthouse, Rochester at

223-3397 or attend the first
tractor training meeting.
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throw), and Mike Johnson

(freshman free throw).
Among the records set by

Alspaugh, a three year starter,
were - most career points (957),

best career shooting average
(53 percent), most rebounds
in a single game (31), most re-
bounds in a season (370), and
most rebounds in a career (879).

Those honored for wresting
were: Todd Anglin (Mr. Hustle)

John Ward (MVP and Captain),
Tony Rickel (Mr. Takedown),
Tim Leiter (Captain), and Todd
Miller (Mr. Takedown).

Joel Smith (Captain and most

improved), and Scott Kline

(MVP) were honored for their

swimming.

Cheerleaders who were honor-

ed included: Missy Johnson

(mental attitude), Penny Hane
(varsity cheerleading MVP),
Lori Smalley (Captain of cheer-

leading), and Christine Rhodes

(junior varsity MVP).

Retiring Coach Floyd Henson
was given a special plaque in-
scribed “In appreciation for 30
years service to youth through
basketball” at the conclusion

of the banquet His 30 year
game total was 421 wins and
213 losses, At Valley he was

70-19.

_

Ho can the dollar have so many
enemies when we thought it was

buying us friends?

son’s request to resign as head
basketball coach and accepted

his request that he be retained
as an industrial arts and driver
education teacher. (TVHS prin-

cipal Loran Skinner and Dr.
Harrell will be responsible for

interviewing potential replace-
ment coaching candidates, but

so far have not seriously consid-
ered anyone for the position.)

--Dr. Harrell reported to the
board that ‘‘it will be close”

Akron 4th is

The Akron 4th of July Com-
mittee met on March 19th at

the home of Marv Gagno this
year’s chairman.

“Famous Americans” has al-

ready been selected as this

year’s parade theme and entry
forms are available for those
anxious to begin

The committee will also be

sponsoring a Queen contest,
with details to be announced

at a later date.
Plans are being made for

some new and exciting forms

stated the elementary swimming
program, whereby students are

bussed to the high school pool,
and the “Brush In” program
under the direction of the
school nurse as two examples.

--Adult education programs
at Burket and the high school

were also reported as being
successful,

After the board adjourned
the regular meeting, they met

in executive session to discuss

personnel and negotiation strate-

gies ~

planned

of entertainment for the day of
the 4th.

This year’s PHBA/PHEI/NAPI
and ISHA approved horse show
will be Sun., June 18th. Mem-
bers of the 4th committee will
be soliciting local merchants to

help sponsor the show. Money
inay be given to Pat Hoffman

in the Akron Bank.
The next meeting will be April

9. Anyone interested in joining
the committee should contact
Marv Gagnon.

yaaaey ARES
The Akron and Mentone offices of the NEWS will be closed

Friday and Saturday this Easter weekend so that our staff may
enjoy the boliday with thetr families.

The office will be open as usual next week,
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TO THE EDITOR
The NEW welcomes letters from its readers so long as they
deal with subjects of general community interest. The NEWS

reserves the right to reject
edit them without changing

letters in poor taste and to

the writer’s original meaning.
Anoymous letters will not be published. The name of the

writer must appear with his or her letter.
:

Thanks from

Heart Assoc.

DEAR EDITOR:

wish to take this opportunity
to thank everyone who helped
in the Heart Association Cam-

paign this year. This includes

those wh directly assisted me

in conducting the drive and also
those who contributed financial-

ly to th effort. If you as a work-

er haven’t completed your calls

please do so as soon as possible
and turn in your collections to

Georg Hoover at the Farmers
and Merchants Bank in Roches-
ter. For those who haven’t con-

tributed to the Heart Fund and

wish to do so but haven’t been
contacted personally by a work-

er pleas send your check to Geo.
Hoover in the envelope distribut-
ed in the Shopping Guide Feb.
22. If you do not have a Heart

Association envelope yours will

be fine. We will be glad you help-
ed.

This campaign will be conclud-

ed by the end of this month, but

memorials in memory of loved

ones or friends can b given all

year long. Suc gifts still go to

our memorial chairlady, Mrs.

Lib Shank, R. 2, Rochester.

Thanks again to everyone, and

let all of us make a specia ef-

fort to bring this campaign to a

close as the most successful one

in the history of the Fulton Co.

Heart Association. Remember,

we are working to save your life.

Sincerely,
Vern Schell

Campaign Chairman, Fulton

County Heart Association

Best wishes

from

cheerleaders

TO THE VIKING BASKET-

BALL TEAM, STUDENTS,
AND FANS:

It has been a great privilege for

us to have been a part of the

Valley basketball team. We are

proud of the way our team has

played this year even though we

lost a few games, Losing and

winning are a part of life we

all must face.
We are please with the way

our fans and players conducted

themselves at our games and at

the sectional. Our pep club, pep
band, and Vikettes hav all

helped to make a successful sea-

son.

Best wishes to all the senior

players, Coach Henson, and
Coach DuBois.
—TVHS Varsity and

JV Cheerleaders

Girl Scouts

The Mentone Junior Girl Scout

troop 25 held a meeting March

14, 1978. The meeting was called

to order by the troop leader Mrs.

Linda Oden, and the pledge of

allegience was then led by Ellen

Oden and Karen Bentley. We

discussed our business, then made

placemats.
—by Penny Secrist, reporter

D.A.R. award given

Mrs, Kenneth Riner receives National D.A.R. award from Mrs,

Furel R. Burns for 50 years service.

4 EMPLoye
ENTRAN

The medical term for the

fear of work is Ergophobia.

WEDDIN PHOTO
and

PORTRAIT

Fincher Photos
56 NORTH BROADWA

PERU INDIANA 473-4328

Hizer is

candidate

Alan Hizer

Alan Hizer, 36, a native of

Grass Creek has announced his

candidacy for Judge of the Ful-

ton-Pulaski Joint County Court.

A Republican, Hizer received
his Juris Doctor Degre from

Valparaiso University School
of Law in 1972 and six months
later was admitted to the prac-
tice of law before the Indiana
Supreme Court of Indiana.

He served one year as Law
Clerk to one of the seven Jud-

ges of the Allen Superior Court
in Fort Wayne assisting the
Court with criminal cases and

doing Court administration
matters.

As a former Deputy Prosecu-
tor in Allen Co., Hizer has had

experience handling criminal

misdemeanors and traffic vio-

lations. He is presently engaged
in general private practice in

Ft. Wayne. Hizer graduated
from Caston High School, Grass

Creek campus in 1960, where

his mother, Miriam Hizer Reid,
recently retired after 29 years
of teaching. He is a veteran of

the U.S. Army, having served in

Viet Nam in 1965. He is a mem-

ber of the Masonic Lodge, Scot-

tish Rite and Shrine Club in Ft.

Wayne. He is also a member of

- the United Methodist Church.

Hizer’s political experience
includes being a Fulton County

Delegat to the 1970 Indiana

State Republican Convention

and a Precinct Committeeman

in Allen County. He is married

to the former Gloria Scher of

Huntington County.

Hizer says he will withdraw

from the private practice of

law and reside in Fulton County
full time if elected.

ime Spreadi
SPONSELLER BROS.

858--2326

Sound Off!
Tell us what you think about anything. Call between 9 a.m.

Monda and 2 p.m. Friday. No need to give your name. Selected
opinion will appear in this column each week.

“I would like to commend the school teachers

who were responsible for entering their students

in the Fort Wayne Gazette spelling contest. We

used to have students represent our schools some

years ago and I wondered why we did not kee
it up. There is so much talk of our schools allow-

ing students to get through without learning to

read, getting their math, and so on. I feel that

spelling is most important and b entering the

contest is has to create a specia interest. An

old fashioned spell-down would hel all classes.”

“What about Akron baving a spring clean-up?”

“About the energy crisis. My great grandmother
used to say that if you burn a light in daylight, you
burn a hole in daylight. I think this is a good policy
to follow for everyone, and more should d it.”

Mentone
353-3985

Akro
893-4433

“Why do we need all these rigid, bureaucratic

controls in our rural, farming areas that aren&#

close to any lake or main highway? It seems to me

that we are paying taxes to help these government

agencies going so they can stab us in the back with

their fees and regulations and then fine us and put
us in jail if we don’t conform. People are losing
thetr initiative to better themselves, They will

regress rather than progress. What will our young

people do in the future, They will have to go back

to cave dwelling if they can find a cave.”

New House
For Sale

west edge of Akron on 1% acres lot. 3 bedrooms

2 baths, sunken living room with fireplace. 2 car

garage.

@ 2 acre corner lot for sale, west edg of Akron

LARR HOWAR
893-4225

(Evenings
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Continuous Advertisin
MINISTERS-should preach only one sermon or so a year.

People are against sin anyway, so why harp o it?

TRAFFIC LIGHTS-should be turned off at danger in-

tersections to save electricity. Everybody knows it’s a

dangerous spot and that is sufficient.

TEACHERS-shouldn’t review lessons. Tell children just once

and they&# never forget it.

HIGHWAY POLICE-should stop driving up and dow th high-

ways, No need to caution driver by patrolling highways.
Drivers know the law and obe it.

OUT OF TOWNERS-that advertise in the ‘“‘bi City” paper an
mail order firms that send out catalogs are wasting their

money. Everybody knows what is sold in stores in Akron and

Mentone and they’ll all shop here.

But if you are one of the foolish kind- the Notr Dam
Cathedral that has stood for six centuries but continues to ring

the bell every da to let peopl know it is still there-and believ
in continuous profitab advertising, fffen your advertising

belongs in the

A
THe R NEWw

~~
sam,
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New books at Akron Library

New books recently received at
the Akron Carnegi Public Lib-

rary include the following:

HOW TO BE BORN AGAIN by
Billy Graham. This is at once uni-

versal and personal, for the new

Christian and for the Christian

along the way

-

an irresistable

prime for finding salvation, a

guideboo for continuing growth.

YOU ARE MY SUNSHINE,
THE JIMMIE DAVIS STORY

by Gus Weill. This is the story of

aman who has faith in himself,
faith in God, and faith in his
nation. “If you have faith”, Jim-

mie says, “if you& work with all

your heart and might, if you love

your fellowman and hope he

loves you too - no man, no thing,
no system, no minus sign will

ever stop you.” That’s Jimmie’s
secret - and it can be yours as

well,

THE WINDS OF LOVE by Ag
nes Sligh Turnbull. This is the ab-

sorbing story of a woman facing
the crisis of a broken marriage.

WITHOUT A TRACE by Char-
les Berlitz. The author of the in-

ternational bes seller “The Ber-
muda Triangle” has written a-

nother book that investigates a

series of new and baffling inci-
dents which took place in that

mysterious section of the Atlan-
tic Ocean also known as the
Devil’s Triangle - incidents brought

to light by the worldwide reaction
to his first book.

CAMERON’S LANDING by
Anne Stuart. This is another

novel of romantic suspense.

HIDE OR SEEK, SELF-ESTEEM
FOR THE CHILD by Dr. James
Dobson. This book culminates in

a discussion of the values which

parents should impart to their

children in place of the false con-

cepts of society. Dr. Dodson as-

serts that only Christian values
free us from the tyranny of “the
self” and offer dignity and respect
to every human being o earth,
Parents who implement this “‘bet-
ter way” will giv their children

the courage to seek the best from

their world rather than hide in

fear and sorrow.

New books at

Bell Library

New books received at the
Bell Memorial Public Library
include the following:

GOODBYE CALIFORNIA
by Alistair MacLean. A novel
about the ultimate blackmail
weapon - Earthquake.

BLESS ME, FATHER by
Neil Boyd. The warmhearted
adventures of a parish priest.

THE PANAMA CANEL ‘by
Walter LaFeber, Th crisis in

historical perspective.

LIFELINES by Lyn Caine.

Learning t live alone without

being lonely.

ACT THIN, STAY THIN by
Dr. Richard B. Stuart. The

author, Psychological Director
of Weight Watcher’s Internat-

ional, shows how acting like a

thin person can keep you

truly thinking, feeling, and

looking like the thin person

you want to be.

CHANTER’S CHASE by Jill
Tattersall. Chanters Chase - the

foreboding, wild and mysterious
wood, once a part of the sprawl-
ing Montaque estate, is the set-

ting for this novel of gripping
suspense and romance, that

takes place in 1800 provincial
England.

FEEDS
Freda fonCenPaua

Akro Indiana

SPECIAL CHICK DAY
ORDE YOU CHICK NO FO

OU SPECI CHIC DA

Speci pric on chicks -

WHITE ME TYPE CHICKS

Speci pric on Martin’s Chick Starter-

For each 25 chicks purchased, you may purchase 50 Ibs, of
MARTIN&#39; CHICK STARTER at 5(i off regular price.

We must have your chick order prior to April

You must pick up your chicks on May 5, 1978

Chic equipme available

Akron Fee Grai Inc.

Regular price--$.39 ea,

SPECIAL PRICE with

purchase of feed--$.34 ea.

Feeders, Waterers, Heatlamp

Phone 219-893-7013

TERMS - CASH ONLY

Clip and Mail Now

Name

Address

City State

Phone Zip

Place my order for

straight run chicks,
will pick them up on May 5, 1978

white, meat type,

Akron/Mentone News

Be prepared

Spring is often the most cri-

tical time of the year for flood-

ing High waters resulting from

rain and melting snow are now

threatening some areas through-
out Indiana.

Much has been done to pre-
vent the recurrence of flooding
in certain areas, points out Bill

Field, Purdue University exten-

sion safety specialist. Still, high
waters do occur in unsuspect-

ing localities nearly every year,

causing much property loss and

inconvenience.

Precautions can be undertaken

in anticipation of rising water

or floods, such as strengthen-
ing embankments and levees.
In some cases threatened spots
may be reinforced with brush
and posts or rock. Ditches and
drains can be opened, wells pro-
tected by sandbagging, culverts
cleared and anchored firmly,

buildings braced, and fire ha-

zards removed,

What should you do if your

March 23, 1978

for high water threat

home is threatened and you are

forced to vacate on short no-

tice?
Field makes these suggestions.

If water has not entered the

dwelling, you may want to throw

the electrical switches. But do

not take chances if water is pre-
sent. Of course, curtailing your
electrical supply to the refriger-
ator or freezer will endanger
food supplies. So you must take

this into account.

Have the gas cut off, if possi-
ble, and protect your fuel tanks.

Be sure to put out any heating
and cooking fires before you
leave the dwelling.

It is also wise to remove all

flammable material.

Boats, if any are available,
should be fastened securely
where they will not be swamp-

ed or smashed.
More individuals, household

goods, pets, small equipment
and supplies to higher ground
or upper stories of substantial

Enrollment for 4-H program

is underway

Enrollment for the 1978 Ful-
ton County 4-H program is now

underway. Most of the 21 4-H

clubs have held or will hold
their organizational meeting in

March. The 4-H enrollment
deadline for general projects

and the livestock projects of

Swine, Sheep, Rabbits, Poultry,
Horse and Pony, Dairy born
after July 1, 1977 and Beef

Heifers born after Sept. 1, 1977
is May 1st. The 4-H program is

open to all youth ages 10 to 19.
Nine year olds who will be ten
before the end of 1978 are also

eligible for 4-H. The 4-H pro-

Bram provides projects and

activities for both the rural and
town youth,

Anyone interested in enrolling
in 4-H may contact one of the

following local township 4-H

leaders:

Aubbeenaubee-Mrs, Jane Coby,
Mrs. Shirley Frettinger, Loren

Shafer, John Reichard, Colleen
Foust.

Henry-Mrs. Beverly Harter W.
D. Cumberland, Rod Grossman.

Liberty-Mrs. Rosemary Scales,
Mrs. Marilyn St. Clair, Mr. and

Mrs. Art King.
Newcastle-Mr. and Mrs. Don

Snipes Mrs. Ellen Reed.
Richland-Mrs. Barbara Reason-

er, Mrs. Darlene Simpson, Vir-

gil Sutton, Georg Moyer.
Rochester -

Burton-Mrs. Mary Nissen, Mrs.
Pat Sweeney, Mrs. Joanne Ben-

dall, Georg Burton, Sonja Eas-

terday.
Reiter-Mr. and Mrs. David

Clauson.
Woodrow-Mrs. Stephenia Heinz-

mann, Mrs. Sara Hoffman, Miss
Lee Ann Tobey, Miss Barb Hal-

terman, Calvin Braman, Bob

Tobey, Mrs. Jane Shriver.
Union-Mrs. Ann Bauman, Mrs.

Judy Shrafer, Richard Earp.
Wayne-Mrs. Charlotte Schnapf,

Mrs. Judy Sadler, Don Schnapf,
Mick Herrold.

There are over 60 different
projects and activities offered
in the Fulton Co. 4-H program.
Som of the most popular pro-
jects in the county are: Arts and

Crafts, Clothing, Foods, Electric,
Garden, Photography, Wildlife,
Beef, Swine and other livestock.

Other activities available to mem-

bers, besided the project work
include: 4-H Camp 4-H Share

the Fun Talent Contest, Demon-
stration and Public Speaking Con-

tests, 4-H Judging Contest and
Award trips.
The 4-H fair will be held July

16-22, where all of the 4-Hers
will exhibit their projects.

Further information concern-

in 4-H’is also available at the
Fulton County Extension Office

Courthouse, Rochester, Phone
223-3397.

Akron W.C.T.U.

The Akron W.C.T.U. met re-

cently in the library basement.
The meeting opened with group
singing, and devotions were given
by Velma Bright. A solo was

sung by Mrs. Bill Murphy.
The business meeting was con-

ducted by the president, Mrs.
Clifford Bright.

Mrs. Lee Stubblefield gave a

talk on Frances Willard, She

challenged the women of today
to stand up and be concerned
with the moral issues to today.

She then conducted a quiz.

Mrs. Ray Doerin gave the
dismissal prayer.

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses Mrs. Mar Krouse,
Mrs. Eva McHatton, and Mrs.
Eva Strong.
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buildings when possible.
Give full cooperation to auth-

orities and rescue squads, and

always obey health regulations
for personal and community
protection against epidemics.
Each year many lives are lost

when residents of flood-affected

areas fail or refuse to heed the

warnings of weathermen and of-

ficials concerning poetential high
water threats.

If you plan to leave the pre-
mises, notify local authorities

of your plans.

There will be much to do af-

ter the high waters subside. But

being prepared or knowing what

to to in an emergency could

help prevent serious problems,
says Field.

Although high waters may
never threaten your home or

farm, it is well to have a plan
in mind should such an event

occur.

Perry Home

Improvement

The Perry Home Improvement
E.H.C, met recently with Bea «

Fites as hostess, assisted by Orra
Glasford. After the pledging of

the flags, Bea Fites led a special
singing of ‘‘Happy Anniversary”
for Alice Teel.

Following the secretary and

treasurer&#3 reports, given by
Aurel Musselman and Pauline
Miller, fifteen members respond-

ed to roll call by telling about

something they&# made this

year.

Ruth Bammerlin, president,
then gave a report from the

County Council Meeting she had

attended. She reported that four

Wednesday evening lessons, open
to all members, will be held near

Peru. The classes wil include,
“I am a Woman, Let’s explore”,
“Charmayne’s Fibers”, “Knack
with knitting”, and “Old things

in new places”’
A review of coming events was

then given, followed by Evelyn
Shafer’s lesson on “hazards in

using kitchen ranges’. Alice Teel

then gave a talk on Easter cus-

tom in other lands.

The next meeting will include

a salad luncheon at 12 noon at

Aurel Musselman’s home.

ARMED
SERVICES

etotiek

NEW

Staff Sargea John D. Enyeart,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Truman En-
yeart, Silver Lake, has graduated
from th Pacific Air Forces Non-

commissioned Officer Leadership
School at Kadena AB, Japan. He

is a weapons mechanic at Ander-
sen AFB.

NOTICE

Please remove all decorations

from the graves in the Akron

10.0.F. Cemetery before April
1 1978 in order for the cemetery

to be cleaned.

Akron Cemetery Board
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Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin and

Marla were weekend guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Huffman

and Stephanie of Terre Haute.

Stephanie Huffman returned

attended services at Silver Creek

Church of God Thursday evening

we would have had a “football
hero”.
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Family Life

b Renee Norlander

Just the other day, was talking to an area retailer

about Easter traditions, and got to thinking about
the change in fashions.

When was a little girl, my great aunt would take

me shopping every Easter for a new outfit--dress, shoes,
hat, gloves, purse, and so on. It was really a big deal

to get all dressed up on Easter Sunday and go to chur-

ch. Everyone had new clothes for Easter!
In the afternoon, we would go to my grandmothers

for dinner, and my brothers and would have to pose
for pictures. We pretended that we hated it, but it

really was fun to get all of that attention from every-
one.

Easter was one of the fanciest holidays of the

year. And not just for children--everyone was dressed

in their best.

Today, it seems that things have really changed.
No one dresses up like they did, and it seems sad to

me. Part of the tradition was dressing up. Not that

that is what Easter is really about, but it seemed

that we did it out of respect too.

This year have a son, and can tell you-- a tra-

dition in our family is going to start this Sunday
i f have to force it. Everyone is going to be dress-

ed. Maybe not in brand new clothes, but we are go-

ing to dress for the occasion.

HIE EH Ee

You are going to think that all do is sit around

talking to people, but last week was talking to ano-

ther aquaintance about education. have a teaching
degree in elementary education so kno a little of

what am saying, and | think it is a little sad that

we push our children so much now days.
was thinking about Robby going to kinder-

garten someday, and it hit me that would really have

have to push him out of the nest sooner than age five.

Not because | want to, but because if he does not

attend nursery schhol, he will probably be so far be-

hind everyone else that he would look slow.
Remember whe kindergarten was for learning to

play with other kids, and tieing shoes, and telling
time?! It is not that way anymore.

Most kindergartens are teaching reading, math-

ematic and some social studies. Kids learn the bas-
ics in nursery school, and | can’t help but feel that
we are pushing to hard. | know they have to keep up,
but would like to see my son stay a little boy for
as long as possible.

RENEE REH

Anyway want to wish all of you a Happy Easter.
| hope it will be as wonderful as the ones remember!

Adding Machine Paper
Announcements

Booklets

Brochures

Bulletins

Business Cards

Business Forms

Singl and multiple part
Decals

Envelopes
Handbills

Invitations

Labels

Letterheads

Magnetic Signs
Napkins (printed)
Programs
Plastic Sign Letters

QSL Cards

Registers
Register Carbon Paper
Register Forms

Rubber Stamps
Stamp Pads

Stamp Pad Ink

Sales Books

Scratch Pads

Plain or printed
Statements

Stationery

Ar you lookin
for.

...

THE ONLY MAN TO SEE IS

THE LOCA PRINTER
513 Walnut Street — Akron, Indiona 46910

Phone 219-893-4758

Tickets (single or in rolls)

Wedding Invitations

Wedding Programs
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Mr. and Mrs. Gary Romine,
Mentone, are the parents of

a daughter, born at 6:55 a.m.

March 21, 1978 at Kosciusko

Community Hospital in War-

saw. The baby weighed eight
pounds and she has been named

Emily.
Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Romine, and Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Horn, all of

Mentone. Great-grandmothers
are Mrs. Maude Romine, and

Mrs. Elsie Linn, and a great-
great-grandmother is Mrs. Hazel

Linn, also all of Mentone.

This is the second child for

the Romines; they have another

daughter, Sarah, age 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Hensley
are the parents of a seven pound,
eleven ounce son, Ryan Lynn,
born March 9 at the Parkview

Hospital in Plymouth. Maternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Harley of Argos. Paternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Hensley of Tippecanoe.
Great-grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Edwin Hall of Tippecanoe,
Mrs. Maudie Hensley of Argos,
and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Har-

ley of Argos.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. Reed,
R. 1, Rochester, are the parents
of a six pound, 13 ounce daugh-
ter, Aimee Marie, born March 14
at Memorial Hospital, Logansport.
The mother is the former Sharon
Ann Spice, and they have another

daughter, Melissa Ann. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Do Spice,
R. 1, Silver Lake, and Mr. and

Mrs. Myron Reed, R. 6, Roches-

ter. A great-grandmother is Mrs.

Fred King, Rochester.

A daughter named Amy
Marie was born to Mr. and

Mrs, James Conliff of Upland
on March 17, 1978. She weigh-
ed six pounds. Mrs. Conliff is
the former Virginia’ Campbell
of Akron. Grandparen are

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Camp
bell of Akron, and Mr. and Mrs.
dim France of Wabash. Great-

mother is Mrs. Mary Marks of

Wabash,

Conference

for parents
Parents of visually impaired,

preschool age children in the

State of Indiana are invited to

attend, free of charge, a two

day conference on the develop-
ment of the young blind child.

Consultants for the conference

include a child psychiatrist, op-

thalmologis pediatric neurolo-

gist, pediatrician, physical thera-

pist, educators of the blind and

psychiatric social workers. These

specialists are all experienced in

work with the young blind child.

The dates for the conference are

April 14th and 15th, 1978.

Interested people should con-

tact the Indiana School for the

Blind, 7725 North College, In-

dianapolis, Indiana 46240. Tele-

phone: area code 317-253-148].

The conference is sponsored by
the Indiana State Board of Health

and hosted by the Indiana School

for the Blind. The school will

provide, at no charge, rooms and

meals to parents and their child-

ren.
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Very Best Raisin Recipes

No Available

i&quo .

Chewy and naturally
sweet raisins are an all-time

favorite ingredient in all

kinds of recipes
The home economists

for the California raisin

industry. have gathered to-

gether the very best raisin

recipes in a new 36-page
recipe booklet. “Raisins—

Everything Under the Sun”

is a collection of 88 family-
favorite raisin recipes,

Hot Cross Buns is only
one of the tasty ideas

For a copy of the recipe
booklet, send 25¢ in coin

to: Raisins—Everything
Under the Sun, California

Raisin Advisory Board,
Dept. NP, P.O. Box 5172,
Fresno, California 93755.

United States coins only.
No stamps, checks or C.0.D.
orders please.

HOT CROSS BUNS
1 cup milk

2 tablespoons butter or

margarine
package active dry

yeast
1/4 cup warm water

(110 to 115 degrees)
4 cups flour

1/3 cup sugar

teaspoon salt

1 teaspoon cinnamon

cup raisins
1/2 cup candied fruit

2 eggs, well beaten
1 egg yolk diluted with

teaspoon water

for topping
Lemon Icing

If you value

and trees

Hoosiers wh value their

shrubs and trees can prevent
many plant pests from causing

problems next summer by ap-
plying sprays while plants are

dormant, according to Donald

L. Schuder, Purdue University
extension entomologist. Sprays

can help prevent some mite,
asphid, scale, leaf hopper and

gal problems later.

Many plant pests overwinter

in the egg state. By eliminating
the eggs before they have a

chance to hatch, serious pro-
blems may be prevented.

Common dormant sprays in-

clude oil emulsions, superior
oils and line sulfur. Sprays
should be thoroughly applied

so that all surfaces of the plant
are covered. Dormant sprays
will kill only those insect eggs
with which they make direct

contact.

Several precautions should be

us
\.

EONARDO DA VINCI,
RENAISSANCE GENIUS OF AKT

AND SCIENCE, LEARNED HIG
SKILLS AS AN APPRENTICE TO
SCULPTOR \ANPREA DEL VERKOCCHIO.

In New Booklet

Scald the milk, stir in the

butter and cool to luke-

warm. Dissolve yeast in the

1/4 cup warm water, Sift

flour with the sugar, salt and

cinnamon. Combine the

flour mixture with raisins

and candied fruit; stir in the

eggs, cooled milk and yeast;
blend well. Turn dough out

onto a lightly floured board
and knead until smooth and

elastic (5 to 8 minutes).
Place in a greased bowl,
turning to grease top. Cover;

let rise in a warm place until

doubled in bulk, about

1/2 hours.

“Stir down dough, pinch
off pieces, and form

smooth, rounded balls

about 1/2” in diameter.
Place balls of dough on

greased baking sheet about
2” apart. Brush each bun

lightly with diluted egg yolk.
Snip a 1/2&q deep cross in

center of each bun with

greased scissors. Let buns

rise in a warm place until

doubled in bulk, about 30

minutes. Bake at 400 degrees
for about 8 to 10 minutes,
or until lightly browned.

Cool on wire racks about 5

minutes. Then, with a spoon
or the tip of a knife, drizzle

icing on cross. Makes 30.

Lemon Ieing’ Combine

cup powdered sugar, 2 tea-

spoons lemon juice, and

teaspoon water: beat until

smooth.

your shrubs

considered when applying dor-
mant sprays. Do not apply any

of the materials unless the tem-

perature is above 45 degrees F

and the wind isn’t blowing.
’

Some species of plants are in-

jured by oil sprays. Oil sensi-
tive plants are the nut trees -

oaks, hickory and beech, broad-
leaved evergreens, the maples,
and magnolias. Lime sulfur will

discolor and stain white paint,
cement and stone. Lime sulfur
should not be used on vibur-

nums, junipers or evergreen

euonymus.
Dormant sprays, properly used

will help check damage from

oystershell scale, San Jose scale,
spruce mite, European red mite,
spirea asphid, viburmum aphids,
several mealybugs and the maple
bladder gall. To be effective dor-

men sprays must be used before
spring growth starts.

i
8

CN _
(

\PPRENTICESHIFS:
WITH EXPERTS ARE STILL A

Goop WAY TO LEARN SKILLS. IN

THE u-S. ARMY, APPRENTICE SHIFS:

CAN LEAD JO CERTIFICATION IN

SKILLED JOBS WITH A FuTURE!
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Growing your own

tomatoes

There they are in the produce
section. Those palid, pink rocks
called tomatoes. But if you have
ever grown your own you know
what a tomato should be. And it
makes you think about the time
when those home-grown toma-
toes will be on the table again.

Tomatoes need fertilizer to

grow well. But they will drop
their buds if there is too much

nitrogen in the soil. Your best
be is to get the soil tested by
the county agent or th state ex-

periment station. This test will

also tell you whether you need
to add lime to your soil. Again,
use only the amount the test

shows you need.

If you life in an area with a

long growing season, you can

probably start your tomato

plants directly in the garden. But

for most of the country, it’s best

to start them indoors and trans-

plant the seedlings outside when

the last dange of frost is past.
The best method for seeding in-

doors is in small pots and growing
containers about five to seven

weeks before you expect to put
them outdoors. Plant two or

three seeds per pot and thin toa

singl plant.
To help maintain the proper

temperature and moisture while

the seeds are germinating, cover

the pots with a sheet of glas or

plastic until the seedlings are a-

bove the soil. Then take off the

cover and water the pots just
enough to keep the soil moist to

the touch.

Whe there is no dang of frost.

it is time to plant your tomatoes

in the garden, Set the plants in

the garden at about the same

depth as they were growing in-

doors. If they are in peat or pa-

per pots, you can just stick them

in the ground, pot and all. But if

they are in clay or plastic pots,
remove the plants from the pots

before planting them.

After transplanting, press the

soil firmly around the plant to

make a slight hollow to hold

water. Add 2 tablespoons of 5-

10-5 fertilizer to a gallon of wa-

ter, and give each plant about

pint. If you plan to stake your

plants, put the stakes in soon

after transplanting so you don’t

hurt the roots. Wire fencing form-

ed into a circle to support the

Advertisement

Dea Ma
Desig Tin
Heari Aid
OFFERS FREE MODEL

A remarkable tiny hearing
aid has been perfected by a

man who has been hard of

hearing for nearly ten years.

This small device has no

dangling cords or separate
transmitting units and is worn

completely in your ear.

It was developed especially
for those rerssns who can

hear but can’t understand.

This new hearing instrument

provides ‘ear-level’”” hearing

with the wearer picking up

speech, sounds, television and

radio at his ear. Due to the

use of transislors, the user

cyst is extremely low.

A true life actual size replica
of one of the smaliest all-in-

the-ear hearing aid ever made

will be given absolutely free

to anyone sending in this ad-

vertiscment while suppl lasts.

S we suggest you write for

yours now. No obligation what-

soever. Write to Hear, Box 360,

Garrett, IN 46738.

plant will work also. Just make

sure the wire mesh is wide enough
for you to reach through to pick
the fruit.

Tomatoes need about an inch

of water every week. If you don’t
have enough rain, water the

plants thoroughly once a week

rather than light waterings more

often, And when the first toma-

toes show up, sprinkle a heaping
teaspoon of 5-10-5 fertilizer a-

bout 8 to 10 inches from the to-

mato plant and water thoroughly.

Meals i

on Wheels
Meals on Wheels drivers for the

week of March 27 to 31 are:

MONDAY: Carol Boyer and

Betty Blackburn.
TUESDAY: Jean Kantner.
WEDNESDAY: Mary Jane Hill.
THURSDAY: Elaine Fugate
FRIDAY: Jean Nellans.
SUBSTITUTE: Bob Heckman.
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It Happen In Mentone

Taken from the March 21, 1951

issue of the Northern Indiana

Co-Op News:

Joseph Baker, of the Baker

Jewelry and Appliance Store, at

Mentone, reports that 32 dozen

doughnuts were given away to

friends at their “open House”

held Saturday. It took four

pound of coffee, correctly brew-

ed, to “dunk” the doughnuts.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Romine

are the parents of a son born last

Thursday at the Woodlawn Hospi-
tal. The new boy has been named

John Merrill and weighed 8

pounds, 10 ounces. Mrs. Romine

and baby came home the fore

part of the week.
William (Billy) Cook was able

to return hom last week from

the Woodlawn Hospital where

he had been a patient for a week,

following a fall from the mail

sack platform near the depot. He

suffered some broken ribs and

was badly bruised. Billy can walk

about, but is still pretty uncom-

fortable. Walter Wilson has been

carrying the mail sacks to and

from the trains since Mr. Cook’s

injury.
In a recently completed busi-

ness transaction, Tommy Stan-

ford sold his garage to Raymond
Lewis, who will take possession
Monday, April 2, Tommy has

had the garage here for the past
five years, having done some ex-

tensive remodeling of the build-

ing a couple of years ago. He has

announced no immediate plans
for the future. Raymond needs

no introduction as a repair man

as he has proven his ability in

our community.

Forrest Higgins and a group of

other men, many of them from

this county, have arrived in Pen-

sacola, Fla., by plane, to fry fish

for visiting Indiana Flying Far-

mers. Roscoe Frazer, of Purdue,
also was in the group, which start-

ed from this county early Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bogan-
wright have purchase the Mrs.

Dorsey Hicks property, accord-

ing to an announcement by M.O.

Mentzer, local real estate man.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Tucker and

daughter have moved to the Ivan

Tucker farm southeast of Men-

tone.

Roy Cox, who is director for

the Harrison Township Red

Cross drive, reports that he is

within $30 of his quota of $750.
Pfc. Leroy C. Wise, of Fort

Knox, Ky., spent Saturday even-

ing and Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wise. Sunday
dinner guests were Miss Esther

Kehoe, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kehoe

and Junior King, of Peru, who

spent his four-day Easter vaca-

tion here. Sunday evening guests
were the Rev. and Mrs. David

Gosser and sons. Monday guests
were Mrs. Mae King and sons.

Ivory Snipes, Kermitt Zents

and Gene Stavedahl have accept-
ed positions at the Bourbon

Trailer factory on the night
shift. The three are seniors in

the local high school.
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ppewe

BUNCH ga

99 14 OZ, PKG.

Dream Whip........-.-- 2 e7 SARAN

Greet Easter ang beckon Spring by serving savory ham

Whether you b bone-in or boneles ‘or halt

or joly packed in acan, ham is yo.£-B. tamiy and

enterlaining. I&# Nah sn autetive value and available in

res

Emg
WHOLE OR HALF

AM SI
SUGARDALE

SqSLICED

“QUALITY PLUS” Fancy Trim 5

Canne Ham?.°!
. .

EMGE OR WILSON

Ruiter rsa

ba Spears Cauliflower

cen .

Vegetables.......-..
Pink Grapefr .... . Ceeeee

“h O

|

wice’s

Sug Crea Pies
. . . .

jar Seed, ieSawe
Sirs

a 79 BIRDSE

doz.

ct,

le FRESHLIK

os cans:

Crinkle Siced Carrot or Crea

g

01 Whol

WRAP ::&qu

roll

$9

FLAV-O- Sliced

poSiawhe FAVORITE

N
ow Meee

SPF.. Butter

49

a gtsor
MUSSELMAN

P
SAUCE

Apples. se ws,
99 Ho Dog 79 22° 95°ECKRICH S on

$909 er

Cal cv anceeetnnn » se

|

Hon Loa *2
ad

Bolog ‘1%.
ECKRICH REG, OR BEEF

Smok-Y- +=. 99
:

ROLLS

Emin omni!

8-10 oz

a romnec
box 39

ae

wee

e b 3]

“

| 1

I LB. CRT.

FAMILY PACK

aye

—

Egg for Colorin 1” cacton

CHUCKWAGON Pork, Beef and Veal
440,

Mr. Fritters.
.......-

. oko O9

TYSON MIXED

Flour = 69

Fs

Sugarda
eless

Fry Parts .». 59

GOLD MEDAL

COTT
Bath Tissue‘ 79
HELLMANN&#

ad a 3 2
jar

SOE eee

‘CREA CHEES
Gu

NEPEPMB EM]

Kraft Philadel

SMALL

3002.

Congratulations to Rita & Jack, new owners
of Valley Furniture..Welcome to the City of

Mentone!!!

BETT CROCK All Varieties

». 59°
fe

FLAY-0-RITE Brawn or Powdered
2%

Sugar...... 0202.00 ee

v O9
FLAV-O-RITE Butterscotch or

CAKE MEX crecoiate chips... ..

7a 79

NUFABR
SOFTENER «

RB
code

Don’t forget your values---

Attend the church of your choice on Sunday.

MENTON

pe el a HE
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Meet Earl & Charlene Beattie
by Renee Norlander

March 23, 1978

Mentone —

Marshall
(

sixth grade. He recalls that he

told a friend at that time that
he was “going to marry that

After that it was to Idaho for
the Beatties, where they rented years in American Falls, and
a home away from the base and it was there that their two

near the mountains. It was there sons were born; Allen is now

that Charlene just missed stepp- 6, and Bobby is almost 5.

ing on a rattle snake, and Earl

He and Charlene spent four in gunsmithing, and he has

repaired, built, and finished
some interesting pieces He is

also making a .50 caliber canon

which has handmade spoke

The next time you are hang-
ing for dear life off the edg of

a jagged cliff and need saving But it was during their senior

desperately, call for Farl Beat- year in high school that they
tie, Mentone’s own Marshall.
He not only has the equipment
for such a task, but also the

really bega dating. After school, became a good shot.
Earl got a job at a mobile home In January, 1973, he entered

I didn’t get to meet the boys
because they were visiting
their grandmother, but it was

wheels. (He promised I could
see it when its done.)

ince easy to see that Earl and Char- Collectors of antiques, he and t
While stationed at Mountain fe Were Just Hit tost in Granene als have some Peau yo

‘ i&q
their temporarily quiet home. ful glas jars, a lovely rockHome Air Force Base in Idaho, Jars, y ng

Béattie-was sent to Port Carson chair that Charlene re-finished,
ace

in Colorado to learn to climb The Beatties came to Men- an an old trunk, among other let
for the Base Search and Rescue tone in November of last year things. --

bo
Team, Not only did Beattie do after returning to Rochester Photograp archery, and is
well, he was later chosen to do from Idaho. rock collecti also kee the

sol

exploration in underground ca- Earl had been a sergeant and Beattle s.bus When’ the s
verns in Idaho. acting-police chief in American finally find tim to retire, it’s the

At 400 feet under the ground, Falls, and had also been

a

fire- to thei king siz wat bed
in

Beattie said “it was beautiful. arms instructor, and become a
which they claim is the be for

pe
People always say you climb certified EMT, emergency-medi- back troubles and preventing sai
things because they are there. cal technician. whem:

&lt;

of
It’s really because you feel you

It may do that, bu still of
may be the only person who has While working in Argos as a

can’t help wonderi what it fin
ever been in that place... I’m

car salesman, he heard of the do t a person&#39 stomach after
sec

almost positive that we were opening for a marshall in Men-
a ee r r

:

ne.

the only people who have ever } tone and decided to apply for
th. in an interesti evening BE

been that far down in those t

the job.
at

I

spent with Earl and Char-
caves.” He was one of four men in-

lene and | mu say’ thab the sai
It sounds exciting doesn’t it!?

.

oo. . oo

terviewed for the position, and
are great people! Mentone is

yo
Climbing 300 or 400 feet back Charle and Ear! are adjusti to thei hectic life, and when offered the job he decid. lucky to have them.

vel

up a sheet of ice, though, does. find time to pursue many interesting hobbies. They have two ed to take it. lor
not intrigue me! Must take a sons, Allen, 6, and Bobby, almost 5. Since Beattie’s arrival, two

‘
wh

special sort of person. plant in Argos, and decided he eg
Farmers sign-up sta

ee oe nue ee would rather earn money than 5

. are
into his share of criminals, etc.

gono.electronicsischaol. for set-aside
ani

wh seems not to have acquired In 1968, he and Charlene sai
a bitter attitud In fact, he

were married. It wasn’t long, 1 Mcepeae | LL rogram rer
seems to be enjoying life fully, however, before Earl joined the nN LLL p g ine

and has a nice family and plenty Air Force, and was sent to Tai. u
F

ft
do hobbies to share his spare wan for a 15 month stay. TR M “Even those Fulton County otime. Charlene remained in Roches- r.

.

farmers who may still be unde- It:Beattie first met his wife, Char- ter with her parents, and saw ¢ cided about planting a set-aside holene, when she transferred to his Earl only once in that entire crop in 1978 should sig up in
501school in Rochester during the time. the set-aside program”, Steve
the

Rodenberg, Executive Director
noof the Agricultural Stabilization

. . and Conservation Service
sp:Public Auction (ASCS) office, said. C

2 miles north of North Manchester, Indiana on State Road 13 wal Pleas eavitc en
to County Road 200 east. Then north 4 mile or south of Jct.

decide not to plant a program
Pe

13 & 14 on State Road 13 approximately miles to County
5

crop, such as barley, wheat, sRoad 300 east. Watch fo signs.
Earl&# workraom is filled with most of his equipment corn, or grain sorghum. But, by a

.
for gun-smithing, antiquing, archery, and photography. Char- signing up there is an assurance

agit l 1978 lene claimed that Earl had just cleaned the room, and it was of program benefits for farmers
cya ur ay, pri so organized that could not believe it could ever be messy! who decide to plan set-aside

12:30
FARM IMPLEMENTS

1959 Ford 900 tractor w/PS; Oliver 5-16 semi-mounted plow
w/trip back bottom; Little Genius 4-14 plow; Case 3-14 mount-

ed plow; J.D. 4-16 mounted plow w/trip back bottom; J.D.

4-row cultivator w/3 pt. hitch; 12 ft. 6 Kewanna disc; M.M. 10

ft. wheel disc w/new 1 in. blades; Co-op drill 13 holes; Case

10 ft. parallel bar rake; J.D. 2-90 com planter; manure spread-
er; field sprayer w/250 gal tank pull-type; 32 ft. Cross eleva-

tor w/drag; 8 ft. single packer; 7 ft. cultimulcher; 2 section

rotary hoe; 7 ft. pull type disc; 7 ft. sickle mower; field spray-

er; slip scoop; loader will fit H or M; set of duals 16.9x28 com-

plete.

TABLE SAW-LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT-GAS TANK

Black and Decker Dewalt radial table saw like new, 3 Warner

60 bu. hog feeders, 7 ft. cattle self feeder, Pam Line cattle

oiler, feed bunk, gates, 250 gal gas tank

CARS & MINI BIKE

1972 Buick station wagon, 9 passenger, PS & PB air condition

1957 Cadillac ambulance

1354 Packard hearse, 16,000 actual mileage, original tires

1948 Chevy 38,00 actual mileag
Mini bike

Chevy wheels

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dinette tables; kitchen cabinets; 3 chests of drawers; chairs;
bar stools; used water heater; new lavatories; windows; doors;
awnings for windows and doors; some dishes. This is a partial
list of household goods. School bus seats; bicycles for parts.

ACT TODAY! SEND FOR YOUR FREE BROCHURE! on
TERMS: CASH —— NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

e Starters
Send name, address, phone, description of facilities to e Generators

c&M.E Wagon C.E Anderson
wc 2 NATIONN.

|

© Engines
OWNERS

AUCTIONEERS:

Mark Metzger, North Manchester, Ind. - 219-982-8064

Eric Von Yoder, Silver Lake, Ind. - 219-352-2756

the USAF Transition Training
Program in law enforcement. It

was a program that enabled ser-

vicemen to practice on-the-job-
training for civilian jobs. Beattie
was highly influenced to become

a policeman by his landlord who
was a state policeman, and in

April, 1973 he joined the Ameri-
can Falls police department after

graduating from the police aca-

demy.

parttime deputies have been

hired, and Mentone now has

full-time police protection. Earl
has taken several classes in po-
lice protection since assuming
duty, including FBI courses on

rape and sexual assault.

Off-duty, he has many hob-
bies that he enjoys, some of
which Charlene has tried with

him, including the mountain

climbing. He is also interested

PROFIT
RAISIN EARTHWORMS

Can You Answer “YES” to These Questions?

Da you hke raising livestock?

Do you want a business of your own?

Do you need retirement or extra income?”

4 Do you have a back yard or other land?

PERHAPS YOU CAN BECOME A WORM GROWER!

IF ACCEPTED AS A PRODUCER, WE OFFER

* Professional Guidance
* Exchange Membership

* Marketing Service

* Complete Supplies

WOAM GROWERS EXCHANGE, INC

Leading The Inaustry

615 “A” STREET * SMYRNA, TENNESSEE 37167 * (615) 254-7327

crops.”
“The sign-up period ends on

May 1. The program calls for
talking out of production one

acre for every ten (10 percent)
planted to barley, corn or grain
sorghum and two acres (20 per
cent) for every ten planted to
wheat fo grain.

Farmers who participate will
be eligible for price support
loans, target price and disaster

payments. To receive more de-

tailed information and to sign
up, farmers should come to the

county ASCS office in Roches-
ter.

Applicants for ASCS programs
will be give equal consideration
without regard to race, color,

sex, cred or national origin.

AKRO PIZZA

893-4528

REBVILDING
SERVICE

GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. ROCHESTER
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Caugh in the cross fire: plight of middle aged
by Maureen Smith

- University News Service

Your young adult children

are telling you that you&# old-

fashioned, you don’t understand,
you&# not with it.

Your agin parents are asking
accusing questions: ‘“‘Wh do you
let your daughte live with that

boy without marrying him? That
is sinful, so why don’t you do

something about it?”

You are middle-aged, and

that’s just where you’re caught:
in the middle. “‘The middle-aged
person catches it from both sides,”

said Beulah Compton, professor
—

of social work at the University
of Minnesota. “Many of them
find that they stand on very in-

secure ground. They are so vul-
nerable to criticism from the oth-

er generations in the family.”
In a fast-changing world, she

said, the role of advice-giver to

young adult children becomes

very difficult. Parents can no

longe say: “Do as I do, and

when you are my age yo will
stand wher I am standing.”

Even while the accusations

are coming from the younger
and older generations, Compton
said, so are the demands. Child-

ren may expect support through
increasingly extended periods of

education. Parents are living long-
er and making their own demands.

If you send them off to a nursing
home, you may feel guilt and

something even more unsettling:
the knowledge that 20 years from

now that’s where you will be.

“In the last 100 years the life

span has increased enormously,”
Compton said. The result has not

been simply to add years onto the

end of life. Years ago, she said,
people fit into three age groups:

children, adults, and old people.
Now two more stages have been

added: adolescence and middle

age. ‘“‘We’ve opened u the life

cycle,” Compto said.

Middle-aged people, and adults

oo
Q

Then

Look In The

oh NEW
Classifieds

.

alle Wa GNSS NLR WSR eR Ow Hog we wees eiere w He meee Be REESE EES S

Dooce reeset eee asesesenenenees Ceaeenn-@

- ROLLI SMIT

Furnaces

Wea ete

Plumbing Fixtures

final tier Ee)

Corner of St. Rds & 114

See ee

in general, are Compton’ special
interest. “If you look at books

that purport to discuss th life

cycle,” she said, “you&# find that

a tremendous amount of atten-

tion is given to children and adol-
escents.”” More recently, the age
have become a subject of study
and concern. ‘‘Somewhere in the

middle, adults get lost,” Comp-
ton said. “‘My assumptio is that

we learn all throug life,” she

said. “You don’t first reach a

plateau called adulthood and

stay there.”

Compton doesn’t have any
firm ideas about when middle

age begin or ends. It may come

at different ages to different
people. ‘“‘My own tendency is to

have it keep starting later and

later and going longer and longer,”
she said. Although she wouldn’t
want to argue with anyone who

set different years for middle age,
she usually thinks of it as start-

ing at about 40 and ending at re-

tirement age.
‘Middle age may either sneak

up on us or come as a crisis,” she

said. Most often, she said, the

recognition comes when people’s
bodies give them hints - or their

doctors give them wamings - that

they need to slow down.

In middle age, Compto said,
men and women become ‘‘aware

as they haven’t been earlier of

the mortality of their bodies.”
For a woman, menopause may
be the sign that she is well into

middle age. A man may have

problems with his weight or his

heart or his blood pressure. And

Compton said that “increasingly
in the literature you see articles

about the male menopause.”
Whatever the specific physica:

changes may be, beople see that

their bodies are changing and that

“the change are no longer for-

ward-moving and developmental,”
Compto said. ‘‘They’re moving

in the other direction.” People
start taking care of their health

not out of a desire to develop
their bodies but in an attempt
to ward off negativ changes.

Another reason for the new

awayeness of martality, Comp-
ton said, is that “by the time

you&# in the mi ddle of middle

age yo will have lost significant
others through death.” People
then begin to ask themselves:

“If [have only so much time

left, how do I add up my life?
Whe I look back 20 or 30 years
from now, will I be able to say I

did some thing I&#39; satisfied
with?”

dust at the time people are ask-

ing these questions, events in

their lives may erode their sense

of worth. A woman whqhas
stayed home and poured herself
into her family may be hit hard

when her children leave home.
Often this jolt coincides with the

physical changes of menopause.
Ine resolution of the crisis,

Compton said, might be for the

woman’s wife role to expand.
“She can go on business trips
with her husband, play golf with

him.”

For a middle-aged man, Comp-
ton said, the crisis may come

when he sees a younger colleague
promoted over him. All of a sud-

den he knows that he will not

rise any higher. From now on,

his job responsibilities will be

diminishing instead of expanding.

Even worse, a middle-aged
man or woman may be let go as

a company tums to younger em-

ployees. “If you’re a university
professor and you have tenure,
you may not have to worry,”
Compto said. In industry, it

can be tough: “Socie is saying,
“We have no use for you.’ ”

A marmage may be thrown
off balance as a woman, freed
from any. worries about child-

sources, middle age may be a

time to go back to school, travel,
start a new career, run for the

school board, discover art or

music.

Some of the elements of a

happy middle age, such as good
health and financial security, are

beyon the individual’s control.

But to a large extent, Compton
said, a satisfactory middle age
rests on the relationships and in-

terests that the person has culti-

vated earlier in life. ‘Being ac-

tive and curious about life is

something the person brings to

niddle age,” sh said.

Martial or friendship ties to

meaningful others are usually es-

tablished before middle age, she

said. “If not, you& better get

busy.” Compton said, too, that

‘ relationships with children

jon’t get built in middle age.”
One of the joys of her own mid-

dle age is sharing with her young

adult children. ‘My kids and I

zan kick around a lot if issues.

I&# n longer giving advice - it’s

tust the fun of two minds work-

ing at something.”
Because a satisfactory middle

age depends so much on what

has been built earlier, Compton
said, another burden of middle

age may be the nagging question:
“Why didn’t I?” Middle ag is ‘‘a

very long time in someone’s life,””

Compton said. “‘It&# a critical

time, and we haven’t given it a

great deal of thought.”

HARRISO SO
PLUMBING and HEATIN

RESIDENTIA an COMMERCIA

KITCHE and BATHROO REMODELIN

DRAI CLEANIN

Phone: 491-3523 (Da or Evenin
Box 83 D, Burket, [Indiana 46508

bearing, b
more in

in sex just as her husband is wer-

rying that he is losing his sexual

capacity (whether or not his fears
are based in reality). “Men and

‘women may be out of sync,”
Compto said.

In an attempt to deny that he

is middle-aged, a man may turn

to a younger woman. This may

mean a severe crisis for his wife,

especially if he divorces her to

marry the other woman. Th loss

of a marriage partner through
either death or divorce is a pain-
ful crisis faced by many people
in their middle age, Compton
said.

Finding a younger partner is

an option that is “largely denied

to the woman,” she said. “It’s a

tragedy, to feel suddenly unwant-

ed. Our youth culture makes it

difficult for these women to so-

cialize with younger groups.
They tend to find their social

group among women wh are

similarly alone.”

The middle years can be bleak.

But, Compto said, they can also

be a time o creativity and grow-

th. For people who have th re-

LEuc

Mentone

@Filled Baskets

Cut Outs © Toys

Fo the Do-it Yourselfers

Baskets @ Gras © Can

e Eg Dy e

7 Clothes for the Entire Famil

Selection of

VEGETABLE

|

Seed

Coope &a
Open Friday Eves,

Novelties

SPECLALIV,

Reg 35c

1 for 5

Just Arrived!! Draw Strin Gy Bags

Public Auction
W will sell at public auction the following farm machinery and

miscellaneous items located west of Warsaw via SR 25 to 1008

to 675 W, then south to 1st farm on left side, OR, 5 miles east

of Mentone on SR 25 to 550 W 1 mile north to 200 S then

west to 675 W. WATCH FO SIGNS.

Saturda Apri
11:00 a.m.

Tractors

1952 Farmall “H” tractor and Farmall 400 tractor, both in good

running condition.

Machiner
Farmall cultivator; gravity wagon on John Deere running gear.

very good; pull type 3-bottom plow; pull type 10 foot hydrau-
lic dise; sprin tooth harrow; cultipacker; Farmall hydraulic
sickle bar mower; farm wagon with side boards, very good;
Green Star 24” garden cultivator with 3.5 h.p. Briggs motor;

Tecumseh 3.5 h.p. 19” rotary mower, Twentieth Century 220

electric welder and accessories; electric wood sander on bench,

2 electric grinders on stand; Sears 7” table saw; portable V

h.p. compressor, very good; hydraulic disc; Allis-Chalmers com-

bine, good condition; 12 ft. Mid States auger, % h.p. motor, like

new.

Tools

Remington bantam weight chain saw; battery charger; vise grips;
box wrenches; levels; saws; post hole digger; shovels; pitch fork,

31 and 4% bench vises; fence stretchers; blow torches; wood tool

chest; ice auger; cross cut saw; 2 sabre saws; socket sets; paint

sprayer, never used; drills and bits; Black & Decker circular saw;

C clamps; other tools; pipe wrenches; rivet machine.

Boa Motor

Smoker Craft 12 ft. aluminum fishing boat. Sears 4.5 h.p. out-

board motor.

Miscellaneous
Platform scales; used gas wall furnace; Coleman lantern; 4 used

wooden porch posts; furnace blower; log chains; shoe cobblers

outfit; ladder; few household items.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

LUNCH SERVED

Mr. &amp Gordo Youn

Donna Zimmer
Clerk

TERMS: CASH

Dick Zimmer Auccioncer

Phone 267-4961

Warsaw, Indiana 46580

ot om Tog bo rarserine
ce an am ag OP
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Ham 18
Bonus Top Value Stamps on these iterns!!

&quot; Pineapp
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25 Extra

Top Value Stamps
25 Extra 50 Extra 25 Extra
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across from the store

America Expre Mon Orders

Wrappin Pap Ribbo
Greeti Card

Carp Magi Ru Shampoo

Gift Certificates
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CHURCH
NEWS

To be included in the church news, information must be turned In each
week by Tuesday noon.

AKRON BAPTIST CHURCH
State Roag 114

Leroy F. Combs, Pastor

Harold Shroll, $.$. Dire¢tor

NICONZA BAPTIST CHURCH

County Line Road
212 miles south of D.sko

George A.McCauley, Pastor

Sunday Schaoi 10:00 a.m,

Worship Service 11:00 am. Sunda School 9:20am.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

The Lord&#39 Table will be observed

jay
Evening Service 7:30 p.m,

Bible Class 7:00 p.n
Wednesday -

Prayer meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the

The public is invited to attend all nome fide Muller

our services,

OMEGA CHURCH

_

BURKET
UNITE METHODIST CHURCH Pastor-Lee Stubblefield

Don Poyser, Pastor Supt.- Emerson Burns

Ken Weaver, Superintendent
Bernard Kuhn. Asst. Supt. Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

sunrlse:Service 7-8 a.m, Worship Service 10:30 am,

Breakfast 8-9 a.m. Communion Service following.
Church Worship 9-10 a.m. Youth Meeting 7:00 p.m.

cere,

Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

MENTONE Everyone welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Gordon Chitty, Pastor MENTONE
Don Anderson, Visitation and TCHURCH

‘Youth Director
UNITED METHODIST C

E.R. Heckman, Minister

AKRON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

John €, Moore, Pastor

John York, Lay Leader

David Kruger, Church School Supt.

Holy Week Communion Service

Thursday evening at 7:30.

Good Friday Union Service at the

Silver Creek Church of Gad, Friday
evening at 7 p.m,

Easter Sunrise Service at 6:30 a.m.,

followed by breakfast in the Church

Annex, All invited,

Sunday School 9:30 a.m,

Warship 10:30 a.m,

Mrs. George Sheetz will host the

Friendship Unit of UMW Tuesday
at 1:30 p.m.

Choir practice Wednesday at 7:30

pm,

Builders Class carry-in has been

postponed until Sunday noon,

April 2,

The Administrative Board meeting
has been postponed till further

announcement,

AKRO CHURC OF TH BRETHRE

Osa Perry, Student Pastor

607 E. Ninth, No. Manchester

Sunrise Service 7:00 a.m

Breakfast 7:30 am

Sunday School B:30 a.m

Worship Hour 9:30 a.m

Cholr rehearsal Thursday evening,

Thursday - Love Feast and Com-

munion at 7:30 p.m.

Friday - Union Service at the

Silver Creek Church of God at 7

p.m.

Sunday Schoot 9:30 a.m.
|

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. Paul Haist, Lay Leader

Training Hour 6:30 p.m. Or. Wymond Wilson

Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Ad Board Chairman

Tuesday - Worship 9:30a.m.
AWANA 6:30 p.m. Sunday School 10:30a.m.

5:30 p.m.
Thursday -

¥F B

Bible Study &

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Cholr Rehearsal 8:30 pom.
AKRON CHURCH OF GOD

James F. Hall, Pastor

Ken Tippin, Assoc. Pastor

Hugh Wildermuth, Supt.
Gordon Heltzel, Ass’t. Supt

OLIVE BETHEL

CHURCH OF GOD

Minisier Ted Deal

Sun. Minnie Ellison

Easter Sunrise Serv. 6:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9-30am Breakfast 7:30 am.

Worship Service 10 30a.m Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Evening W-rship 7:00 p.m Morning Worship 10:25 am.

.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Alpha Teen - Sun. 6:00 p.m.
Singspiration 7:30 p.m.

ACTIVITIES

Thursday Tues.,

Aeawer MéGLAG 00pm
Women&#39;s Bible Study 9:30 a.m.

Service Guild and Marionette

ee

Circles in combined meet. 7:30 p.m.

BEAVER DAM wea
UNITED MEHTODIST CHURCH Women& Prayer Hour 9:00 a.m.

Minister

-

Don Hochstettler
Thurs.,

a

Church 9:30 a.m, Children&#39;s Choir 6:30 p.m,

Sunday School 10:30 a.m. Youtn Choir 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Hour and

Thursday - Bible Study 7:30 p.m,
Adult and Children Bible Study and Sanctuary Cnoir 8:35 p.m,
Choir Practice at 8 p.m.

UMW

-

Ist Tuesday of each month at
MENTONE

7:30 p.m, in the Church.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

LAKELAND MENS MEETING - 2nd

Tuesday of each montn. Terry Stockman, Minister

LADIES AID - March 15. Hostess Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Linda Heighway, co-hostess Janice worshIp an
Feldman at 1:30 in the Church. Communion, 10:30 a.m.

Subscribe today!

Tink Oi Compa

“@) Phillip 66 Products!
e

osWOK
uo Complete tank wagon

service serving farm,

home, and industry.

Gasoline - Diesel fuels - Motoi oils

Anti-freeze - Printed metered delive

Radio Dispatche

CALL 353-9145 or 267-8316 (Warsa
Cal Collect

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GO

Minister - Fred Landolt

Supt. - Sam Brown

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Easter Worship 10:30 a.m,

Sunday evening CGYA-Jr. and Sr.
at 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Orama - &quot;T Challenge of The

Cross&quo by W.C.S.C,

Sat. morning from 7 a.m. - a.m.
Sacrificial breakfast. Pubiic Invited.

Good Friday Services - March 24,
at 7:00 p.m.

TALMA
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

E.R. Heckman, Minister

Ivan Rask, Lay Leader
Sid Aiber, Sunday Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship 10:45 a.m,

Easter

Easter Sunrise servies for the

Argos community churches will

be held Sunday at the Walnut

Grove of the Brethren at 6:30

a.m. Breakfast will be served

following the service. The public
is invited to attend.

LT fe Zz \

Linoleum was patented in

1863 by Frederick Walton, an

English rubber manufacturer.

Togetherness on

Good Friday

The Henry Twp. Ministerial

Association will meet together
on Good Friday evening at the

Silver Creek Church of God

starting at 7 p.m. The Seven

Last Words of Christ will be

presented by seven of the min-

isters from the area.

Call to worship and choir

number ‘“‘God so Loved the

World” b the Silver Creek

Church of God, with ‘Words

of Forgiveness’ by Pastor James

Hall, Akron Church of God:

‘Words of Assurance’ by Pastor

Lee Stubblefield, Omega Church,

Akron; ‘Words of Comfort’ by
Assistant Pastor Ken Tippin,
Akron Church of God; ‘Words

of Desolation’ by Pastor Dan

Petry, Akron Church of the

Brethren: ‘Words of Suffering’

Women’s

Fellowship met

The Women’s Fellowship of

the Akron Church of the Bre-
thren met in the home of Betty
Gearhart for the March meeting.
Velma Holloway led devotions,

reading Psalms 24, Her topic was

“Coal Buckets,” stressing the

importance of conserving our

natural resources. She also read

a poem and closed with prayer.
Norma Weaver presided over

the business meeting. Cards were

signed for shut ins, and the group
enjoyed a singspiration. Refresh-
ments were.served to 13.

&quot Carpenter’

The Tippecanoe Community
Church will observe their Easter

Sunrise Services at 6 a.m. with

a one act play, ‘““The Carpenter’’,
followed by a fellowship break-

fast at 6:30 a.m. Church members
cast in the play are Ken and

Tina Blackford, Helen McIntyre,
David Reichard, Rhonda Vernat-

by Pastor John Moore, Akron

United Methodist; “Words of

Triumph’ by Pastor Lowell Bur-

ris, Olive Branch Church of God,

and ‘Words of Commital’ by
Pastor Ted Deal, Olive Bethel

Church of God, Akron.

Special numbers also from the

Akron Church of God, Church

of the Brethren Youth Choir,
Akron United Methodist, and

the Olive Branch Church of

God group, plus congregational
singing.

Come help us celebrate the

sacrifice our Lord gave to us.

The Silver Creek Church is lo-

cated four miles west of Sil-

ver Lake, and four miles east

of Akron. The public is invited.

Special Good

Friday service ~

The Henry Township Minister-
ial Association will present the
Seven Last Words of Christ in
their annual Good Friday service
Friday, March 24 at p.m. The
service will be held at the Silver
Creek Church of God and the
public is invited to attend.

Easter breakfast

The White Church of Tippe-
canoe will observe Easter with a

-breakfast at 8 a.m. followed by
morning worship services at 9:30.

to be presented

ial Easter offering will be taken

to go towards the purchase of

two new buses.

A feature length film ‘“‘Pil-

grim& Progress” will be shown

Easter Sunday evening at 7 p.m.

Protrayed by an excellent cast

and filmed in the magnificient
beauty of Northern Ireland, the

ta, David Fritzel and Bruce Gep=~film follows the pilgrim through
hart.

Easter lilys, in memory of
loved ones, will decorate the
church auditorium for the Sun-

day morning services and a spec-

Calendar

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29
The Fulton County Historical

Society will meet at 7:30 p.m.
in the Biggs building basement,

corner of East 9th and Monroe,
Rochester. A slide and tape pro-

gram about Woodland Indians
dedicated to the memory of

Wade Jarrette will be shown.

OTHERS!!

if (e{BROTH NORWALK, LANE, AND

This Sale willend March 3

Valle Furnishin
Mentone

many of the adventures unfold-

ed in the book, plus visualiza-

tions and encounters which give
the allegory added meaning and

emp&#39;

Surprise birthday

party held

A surprise birthday party was

held for Mrs, Isabelle Lantz on

Thursday, March 16.
The following guests attended:

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Lantz and
Sandra of Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Lantz and Marty, Mr. and

Mrs, Van Lantz and Wendy, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yazel and

Michael; all of Mentone.
Weekend guests were Miss

Rhonda Yazel of Akron, and
Mrs. Teresa Jones of Lafayette.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Zolman and

daughters have moved to Colum-
bus, Indiana.

The bitter orange was the

only kind known in Europe
until after 1500 A.D. It was

used aS a seasoning, not as

a fruit.
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E. J. Walton is moving his stock of groceries this week from the old
comer grocery building to the Dr. Johnston room, 2d door north of

the State Bank, and 3 doors north of this office. This move has been
necessary in order that the State Bank officials may begin to wreck the

old building and clear away a plac for their elegant new banking
building on which work will begi soon. Mr. Walton asks his friends
and patron to keep tab on his new location in the Johnston room,
where the patrons will receive the same courteous, square deal that
has always been the stores motto.

Mrs. Jacob Utter proved herself to be a very delightful hostess on

last Thursday when she entertained at dinner a number of her neigh-
bor ladies and children. As it happened to be neither wheatless nor

meatless day, a very bountiful dinner was enjoyed b all. The after-
noon was spent with music and social chat and thus the day proved

to be enjoyable and one long to be remembered.
Taxpayers should get busy with out further delay and file their in-

come tax statements with the Collector of Internal Revenue before
April 1. Severe penalties are perscribed by law fo failure t file.
Forms can be obtained by writing Collector Kruyer at Indianapolis.

Don&# retire at night until you have thrown the doors and windows
in your home wide open for a few minutes and thus completely
changed the air in every crack and crevice or under every bed or piece
of furniture. Pur air is plentiful. There is no war ban on that. After

you think you have chase all the dead, stale, vitiated air close the
doors and leave open a window or two slightly and you will feel a

sweetness in the air of the home that will be invigorating and helpful
to sleep and rest.

39 YEARS AGO
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coplen are the parent of a 5&# pound son,

born last Thursday evening March 9. Mrs. Coplen is the former Mar-
ietta Smith, The baby was named Charles Edward after its grandfat-
hers Ed Smith and Charles Coplen ~

Som of the flu victims this week include Mrs. Harley Walters, Earl
Walters, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowen, Alzada Robinson, Mrs. Joe Bidwell,
Mrs. Oren Craig-and daughter, Mildred, Mrs. Harold Miller, the Joe
Hartzler family, three members of the Omer Drudge family, and Mrs.

Harley Regence.
Mrs. Ed Fleck and daughter, Carol Ann, have returned home after

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoover in Loganspor last
week.

Township assessin is underway and Trustee Earl Shimer is being
assisted by Selah Maby and W E. Dickey. Their work must be finish-

ed by April 15th.

25 YEARS AGO
Th fifieth anniversary of the building of the present Methodist

Church structure will be observed by Akron Methodist in a series of

episodes beginning March 29. Various committees are at work now

planning the scenes, writing scripts and rehearsing their parts to ac-

quaint the membership with the history back of the present building.
Dr. Virgil Miller was one of several Fulton county doctors who went

to Indianapolis Tuesday to take a physical exam for the armed services.

Sgt Clarion Gene Hunter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarion Hunter, of
Silver Lake, arrived home Monday evening. Gene has spent the past
twelve months in Korea.

Jenny Hoover, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hoover, won a week’s free

scholarship to the Egyptian Music Camp at DuQuoin, Il. in a district
music contest held here Saturday.

Fire destroyed a barn on the Homer Saner farm Saturday afternoon
whe a tractor caugh fire while it was being started. A loss of $10,000
was estimated as the fire destroyed in addition to the barn, achicken

house, two tractors, corn picker, milking equipment, carpenter tools,
chicken equipment, and a few chickens. Bob Saner, wh was starting

the tractor when it caught fire was burned on the hand. Fire equip-
ment from Akron, Silver Lake and Burket was called to control the
blaze.

Abe Caldwell was elected president of the Akron Lions Club for next

year at the meeting held Tuesday nigh in the Lions Den. Others elect-

_

ed are Merrill Kendall, Lloyd Summe, Roy Meredith, Dick Drudge,
Ralph Shewman, Ronald Fenimore and Harley Rogers.

10 YEARS AGO

The annual battle of brawn, the Chamber of Commerce-Faculty bas-
ketball game, will be played Friday evening, March 22, in the high
school gym. The starting line-ups for each team will be announced as

soon as enough players can be persuaded to limber up some long un-

tried muscles. It is expected that George ‘Gorgeous George” Stephen,
Merrill “Mighty Mo” Kendall, Harve ‘Hot Shot” Arthur, Earl “Sink-

er” Hoffman, John “Bounce ’em In” Zimmerman, Randall “Muscles”

Leininger, Harold ‘‘Long Shot” Groninger, Tom ‘Digger ’O0” Haupert,
Dick ‘‘Wizzer” Day, Tom “Close Shave” Holloway, and Gil ““Nimble”’
Jenkins will again play for the C of C, and they may draft a few young

ball handlers to round out the ranks. All proceeds of the gam will go
to the 4th of July fund.

Silve Lak Pentecosta Church of Go

Fis Fry
Saturd March 2

4:30 to 8 p.m.
Adults - $2 Chidre to 1 - $1”

(Pi Included

CARR OUT AVAILABL

at the Silver Lak Conservatio Buildin
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Personality is influenced by
order of birth

by Marueen Smith

University News Service

Ho could two children in
the same family be so different?
Wh is Johnny so much more

serious than his younger brother

Jimmy? Questions like these have
often puzzled parents.

One thing parents might re-

member is that Jimmy came into

a family that differed in at least
one important way from the fam-

ily Johnny entered. Jimmy had
an older brother.

Children’s personalities and

ways of viewing the world may
be affected by whether they are

first or second or third to be
born into a family. Alan Ander-

son, associate professor of psy-
choeducational studies at the

University of Minnesota, and
Jerome Bach, a child psychiatrist
with whom he has worked, have
observed some of the differences.

In their work with children
and families over the past eight
or nine years, Anderson and Bach

noticed some patterns. As they
talked about what they were see-

ing, they béga to make more

systematic observations.
“First kids were the first ones

we noticed,” Anderson said - “not

as much in how they behaved as

in how they seemed to think a-

bout things. They had more of a

need to be right. They seemed to

feel - not necessarily to take, but

to feel - more of a sense of respon-
sibility for what was going on in

the family.”
Anderson and Bach have now

observed 1,100 or 1,200 families,
some in therapy, some in schools,

some as volunteers to give a cross-

section. They have made observa-
tions about four birth orders, but

the evidence still seems to be

strongest on first-borns.

“What we have found, and we

don’t understand why, is that
birth order seems to recycle in

fours,” Anderson said. ‘‘There
are four roles that seem to be

played. A fifth-born child, though
not exactly like a first-born, seems

to be more like a first-born than

like any other birth order.”
.

The typical first-born is highly
conscious of the family’s image,
Anderson said. He and Bach the-

orize that the first-born tends to

identify with the father - not be-

cause he is the father, but be-

cause in our culture a family’s
imag is most dependent on the

father’s position in society.

First-borns tend to see it as

their job to maintain the family
image Anderson said. But in
some Cases, if a first-born is angry
enough, he or she migh do a flip
and actively violate the family
rule system. One way or another,
imag is important to the first-
born.

“First kids have a fairly strong
internal need to be told they’re

doing well,” Anderson said.
“They depend on expert opinion.
They have a difficult time assess-

ing their own worth. They may
be very confident about their

FOLEY’S

JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Wittnauer Watches

competence but insecure about
their self-worth.”’ Another quality
of first-borns is that they are typ-
ically rational and analytical.

Second-borns tend to tune in

to the underlying emotional
heeds of the family, Anderson
said. Again, they might not do

anything about the needs, but

they tend to be aware of them.
And because mothers in our cul-

ture are generally seen as the nur-

turers of the family, second-borns

tend to identify with their moth-

ers.

“Second kids probably have

more difficulty in bein confi-

dent that they’re seein the world

accurately, because they’re tun-

ing in to a level that other peo-

ple aren’t tuning in to,” Ander-

son said. ‘‘They need some reas-

surance that they aren’t crazy.”
If the emotional load becomes

too heavy, Anderson said, second-
borns may ‘“‘try to ignore all the

underneath stuff and become

very literal. When they do that,
they tend to look a lot like first

kids.”

Anderson and Bach thevurize

that third-borns don’t form a

strong alliance with either parent
because those slots have already
been taken by the older siblings.
Third-borns, they say, tend to

identify with the marriage itself

and become very conscious of

how family members are connect-

ing.
Third-borns are often good

mediators, Anderson said. In de-

cision-making they tend not to

take a strong stand but instead

try to identify the issues and help
others reach a consensus.

Anderson illustrated with a

story about his third-born child,
ason. On evening the boy left

with four friends to see a movie.

An hour later they were back -

they ha failed to decide on a

movie to see. Each had been try
ing to figure out what the others

wanted. It struck Anderson then
that there were five third-borns
in that group.

“Third kids tend to process
things mentally more privately
than others do,” Anderson said.
“Tt’s harder to know what a third

kid is thinking.” In a relationship,
h said, a third-born may give the

appearance of not bein emotion-

ally involved, but in reality the
third-born is highly involved emo-

tionally.

Fourth kids tend to identify
with the family as a whole, An-

derson said. “‘They’re systems ex-

perts. Think of a catcher on a

baseball team, who can aee all

the other players. That’s the role

of the fourth kid.

“If there is too much tension
in a family, a fourth kid will vir-

tually absorb it. Fourth kids often

feel overwhelmed. It’s more than

they can handle or should be ask-
ed to handle - not that anybody
has asked them to handle it.

“Fourth kids are very useful
in team planning. They are not

necessarily good in leading a

team, becuase they don’t gener-
ally want that much responsibili-
ty. Man of them are good lead-

ers, but they tend to distribute
the responsibility.

“In teaching fourth kids, we

have to be careful not to over-

load them, not to overblame.”
Anderson is a little uneasy

about discussing his birth order
studies. “It can sound so much
like astrology,” he said. One

thing to keep in mind, he said,
is that hardly anyone is a perfect
example of one birth order or

another.

RELAXATION
ODDITIES-HELPFUL TIPS

By Jox Miller

A game that strikes millions

of Americans as a good way
to relax is bowling. Right

now there are some 8,640
bowling establishments, with

147,237 lanes used by about

65 million bowlers in the U.S

A good way to determine
whether your thumb fits the

bowling ball properly is to

place the thumb in the ball

and turn your hand back and

forth, clockwise and counter-

clockwise. If you feel the

slightest bit of friction, the
thumb fit is 4 good one,

popular after-game drink is an

ice-cold glas of James Foxe
Canadian whisky and soda.

x ok

Bowling, like every sport,
has a set of Do&#39; and

DON&#39;T’s. The rules are based

on common sense, and ex

press courtesy and

=

good
sportsmanship, such as, ‘DO

yield the right of way.&q When

two bowlers are on adjacent
Janes and

_—

simultaneously
ready to bowl, the bowler on

the right delivers first.

Breakfast

at the Fir Station

Saturd Apr

Children under 12 years...... $1.00
Pancakes, Sausag OR Egg $1.50
Pancakes, Sausag & Eggs...$2.00

Mac Volunteer Fir Departme

Sausage-Eggs-

am. to 1 am.
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Smith and Williams Realtor
When you’re looking around today’s tough, critical real estate market for the best place to put your

money, trust SMITH & WILLIAMS REALTORS to help you find the home or property that YOU want!

With offices located at 111 W. 8th in Rochester, phone 223-4368, these respected brokers have more to

offer in terms of listing and services. Whether you’re looking for a building site, a new home, an older
house or vacation property.....this is the one to see FIRST!

They are now the exclusive Fulton County representatives for the Homes For Network with offices in
all 50 states and Puerto Rico. If you are moving, check with them for listings in your new location. With

some realistic prices and some diligent effort, SMITH & WILLIAMS REALTORS can and will find just
what you’re looking for.

When it comes time to sell your existing property, these reliable brokers will get more for you! Trust
them with ALL of your real estate matters.

As the writers of this 1978 Review we heartily sugges that YOU contact this well-known firm for ALL

of your transactions,

Hudkins
Sheet Metal and Air Conditioni

John and Phyllis Hudkins - Owners

For some of the finest sheet metal work available, many knowledgeable air conditioning contractors, and
other men, who depend on quality specify HUDKINS SHEET METAL HEATING AN AIR CONDITION-

ING for all of their jobs.
Located in Rochester, phone 223-5203 (or after 5 p.m. 223-3417), this experienced shop specialize in

custom fabrication of sheet metal for ducting and most any other application. They work with galvanized
sheet and other metals. Also, this fine company can handle complet installations of both your heating
and air conditioning systems. They are our representatives for G.E. heat pump systems which can save us

all types of money on our fuel bills!
This respected shop can do the entire job from desig and production to engineering and fabrication. Look

to HUDKINS SHEET METAL HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING for better sheet metal work, heating
and air conditioning systems, and of course, the G.E. heat pumps.

Whether you’re a contractor who demands perfection in the products you need, or a homeowner with a

special project in mind, this outstanding sheet metal concern can do a better job for you.
The writers of this 1978 Review suggest that you contact this well known firm for anything in sheet

metal.

Stewart Suppl Compa Inc.
Blanche M Stewart - President

Located at 1116 Madison in Rochester, phone 223-3166 is the
STEWART SUPPLY CO., INC.
This company is the headquarters in this area for all dairy equipment

and supplies. They are both wholesale and retail, and they sell to the

dairy farmers in the entire area.

Throug the efforts of the management of this firm to supply the

dairy farmers in this area with the latest in modern dairy processing
equipment, milking machines, and bulk tanks, they have established

a large clientele of regular buyers. Each employee here has been com-

pletely schooled in this field and can assist you.in selecting the proper
equipment for the job that often cuts down production costs and time.

In this 1978 Review we the authors, would like to make public our

unconditional endorsement of the policies of this reputable company
and suggest to all the dairy farmers that they contact the STEWART

SUPPLY CO., INC. for information on ho to increase their profits.

Bob’s

Weldin and Equipme Repa
Bob Keene - Owner

Welding Service

“The welder that comes to you!” That’s the motto of BOB’S WELD-
ING & EQUIPMENT REPAIR in Rochester! They’re known in the

area as one of the fastest and finest welding services anywhere!
Phone 223-2233 and the fully equipped rig will be on its way to re-

pair your farm equipment. Fast service, a perfect job, and a fair price,
are three things that you can count on when you call this reliable firm

to handle your welding work. Bob is now handling grain bins and the

grain handling equpment for ‘‘Conrad”’.

This respected concern is ready to serve you with custom cutting
and production work in addition to their famous portable service.

Regardless of what type of welding you need to have done, this is

the one shop that can do the job for you in the shortest time!

The editors of this 1978 Review suggest that you call BOB’S

WELDING AND EQUIPMENT REPAIR whenever you’re in need of

fast welding service ‘‘on the spot!”

Our classifieds work!

Advertisement
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Ziegler
Wade-In Marina

On of the very best spots for a season of enjoyable boating in our

area has got to be ZIEGLER’S WADE-IN MARIAN at Lake Manitou,

phone 223-3084. This well known marina features names such as

Mercury & Mercruiser, names that have become synomous with the

Ideally situated, this marina offers access to Lake Manitou and allows

you to enjoy your boating a lot more with an absolute minimu of

trouble. There’s a complete repair shop, so that you can have any

minor problems corrected before you start out. They also feature the

Starcraft boats, Riviera Cruiser Pontoons, and of course everything
for the water skier. Its your complete boating headquarters!

Make ZIEGLER’S WADE-IN MARINA YOUR boating headquarters.
The writers of this 1978 Review think you& be gla you did!

McGre Well Drillin
Bob & Don McGrew - Owners

Guaranteed results, a fast, accurate completion and a long producing

do your water well drilling.

well are what you always get when you contact McGREW WELL

DRILLING at R 6 in Rochester, phone 857-3875 or 857-2476, to

With years and thousands of feet of experience, this capable firm

stands ready to install the well that you need where and when you
need it! Whether it’s,a stock or irrigation well, a domestic well, a

municipal well or specialty work, you’ll always ge your money’s
worth when you deal with this fine drilling contractor! Their reputa-
tion for finding water most anywhere and their many satisfied custo-

mers are their finest recommendations.

Call McGREW WELL DRILLING for water. The editors of this 1978

qualified to drill YOUR well!
Review offer the suggestion that you won’t find ANYONE better

Wilson Co and Grai Compa
Russell Wilson - President

The WILSON COAL & GRAIN CO., is located at Lucas and Nickle
Plate in Rochester, phone 223-3175 for the Grain & Fertilizer Depart-
ment or 223-3136 for the Feed Department. Here they pay prices to
farmers for their grains.

ness.

WILSON COAL &am GRAIN CO. has a enviable reputable for being
among the city’s most dependable and representative businesses en-

gage in the grain business. They furnish the farmers of this vicinity
top market prices for their grain and have built up an extensive busi-

They are building up a reputation as extensive dealers in grain.
Throug straight forward, and above board policies this firm has es-

cerns in this area.

1978 Review.

Basham Hom Insulators
Kenny Basham - Owner

For a temperature-controlled home, call BASHAM HOME INSULA-
TORS and find out about the inexpensive way to save heating and

cooling costs: insulation! They are your franchized Home Foamer

representative.
Located in Rochester, phone 223-4235, this outstanding firm has

been advocating energy conservation for many years. They’ve known
that properly insulated structures have ALWAYS saved the smart

homeowner many times the cost of the original job in fuel costs and

they are a home insulation specialist! In these days of limited energy
resources, insulation becomes more important than ever and we all

must do our part to help save our precious fuel and electricity.
BASHAM HOME INSULATORS is ready to serve you with years of

experience in temperature control. Phone 223-4235 and find out more

about energy-saving insulation! The writers of this 1978 Review think

you& enjoy the comfort as much as you& enjoy getting that greatly
reduced heating bill! Remember, you pay for insulation whether you

have it or not!

Pik Sale Co

Overhead Door - Commercial, Industrial, Residential

Forest and Richard Pike

Security, durability and good looks are built into every door install-
ed by the PIKE SALES CO. This outstanding firm can b reached at

223-2898. Here you& find a full line of overhead doors in wood, fi-
berglas and metal for all residential, commercial and industrial appli-
cations. They feature sales, service and installation of overhead doors

and of course the automatic openers.
The homeowner will be interested in the high quality garage doors

offered by this company. Regardles of the size of your garage, there
is a custom or pre- door which will fit perfectly and enhance
the appearance and value of your property.

Industrial plants and local business have been relying on this firm for
years to supply their shops with th right kind of doors for maximum
security and ease of operation.

The PIKE SALES CO. will be glad to make an estimate on your door
needs. As the compilers of this 1978 Review, we feel privileged to giv
this leading door distributor our unconditional recommendation,

tablished an excellent reputation in this state, and farmers and people
generally have come to look upon it as one of the most important con-

The WILSON COAL & GRAIN CO. brings thousands of dollars into
this community that would otherwise go to some other center if
their policies and services were not satisfactory in every particular.
It is with pleasure that we, the copyists, endorse this fine firm in our

Woodlawn Hospit

Dedicated to providing the
finest medical care that modern

science is capable of, the WOOD-
LAWN HOSPITAL is well known

as a majo factor in the growth
and development of the com-

munity. This respected hospi-
tal has been prominent in car-

ing for the health of local resi-

dents for many years now, and
is widely acclaimed for its
staff of general practitioners
and specialists in many fields.

Located at 7th and Pontiac in

Rochester, phone 223-3141,
this quality medical facility of-
fers a full range of services from

outpatient to surgical to mater-

nity to specialties. There’s no

better place to receive the type
of care that only modern medi-
cal science can provide. Visiting
hours are from 12:30 - 8:00 p.
m. Maternity 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
and 7:00 to 8:30 p.m.

The WOODLAWN HOSPITAL

recognize all Medicare benefits
and has liberal credit plans a-

vailable. It’s one hospital which
is staffed with skill and run

with compassion.
In compiling this Review of

leading community members
for 1978, we, the authors, are

Pleased to Be abl to list and

recommend such an outstand-

ing facility as this fine hospital!

Advertisement
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Adveritsment

Western Auto

Associat Stor
Lyle Vandermark
Owner - - Mgr.

The WESTERN AUTO STORE

at 917 E. 9th in Rochester,
phone 223-5315 features a com-

plete array of auto parts, tools,
accessories and lubricants, as

well as a full line of household
needs.

Majo items for your car, such

as tires, batteries and shocks are

just a few of the things carried

in stock here. The do-it-yourself
mechanic will find a full line of

han tools in both standard and
metric. For the lady of the house,
Western Auto has a complete
selection of household appliances

from washers and dryers to all

the small appliances which make
life so much easier. The kids will

enjoy the great looking bikes,
and there is a model for any size

youngster, Western Auto is truly
a family store.

For quality goods and lower

prices, shop your friendly Wes-

tern Auto store. The writers of

this 1978 Review think you’ll be

please with their service and

their products!

Akron

Mrs. Clifford Bright, Nora

Hoffman, and Velma Bright
spent Sunday in Indianapolis
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Be-

menderfer and Norma Bemen-

derfer. Bill Bemender Jr. and

Fred Bemenderfer were also

guests.

Mrs, Beulah Pratt returned home

Monday from a trip to Hawaii.
She accompanied her son Roland,
and his wife, Phyllis, and her

mother, Minnie Fleck. They visit-

ed the main island of Hawaii, and

also Oahu; and took many tours,
including one in a glas bottomed

boat. They also attended a Luau.

Charles Dan Smith visited his

mother, Mrs. Cleotis G. Smith,
last week. He completed the

“Smith Family” for the Fulton

County Historical Society with

the assistance of cousins Mrs.

Gordon Heltzel and Mrs. Lloyd
Hileman.

ENE SAVI IDE
Helpful Tips

You can save energy cool-

ing your house by using the

same things that help you
save when heating your
house: storm windows. Kept

on windows not needed for

ventilation, they help keep
cool air in, warm air out.

** x

The Department of Energy
has estimated that proper at-

tic insulation can save up to

30 percent of heating and

cooling bills, since heat tends

to rise and escape through an

insufficiently insulated roof.

The same insulation reduces

the need for cooling by keep-
ing out the sun’s heat.

* O O

You can find a number of

energy-wise suggestions in a

new booklet “Energy and

Your Home.’’ Edited by
famed science writer Isaac

Asimov, it&# available from

York Heating and Air Condi-

tioning, Department 14, P. O.

Box 1592, York, Pa. 17405.

Do Snip Mobile Fee
Bon Snip - Owne

Whe it’s feed for ALL of your livestock that you need, see: DON
SNIPES MOBILE FEED. Here you& find EVERYTHING in the way

of custom-blended animal feeds.
Located at RR 5, in Rochester, phone 223-6159, this community-

minded firm specializes in the custom blending and mixing of feed
for cattle, hogs, horses, sheep fowl and domestic animals. Their

nutrition specialist has developed grinds for obtaining ANY desired

result from the intelligent use of feed.
To better serve the area, they buy grain from local farmers, adding

to the economic growth of the area. This year, they are buying niore

grain than ever from the local farmers - so when it comes time to sell

your grain, call this fine firm and they’ll be out with their semi’s -

Yes they buy grain and sell feed!
This fine feed facility also features salt, Keystone farm fencing, all

types of livestock equipment (if they don’t have it, they& order it

for you, as well as Master Mix, Browns Liquid and Vita-Plus pre-mixed
feed. You&#3 find just the right feed for all of your animals when you
do business with this leading merchant.

The composers of this 1978 Review urge ALL area livestock growers
to start the smart feeding habit by gettin all of their feed from

SNIPES MOBILE FEED.

Ron&

Carp and Upholste Cleanin
Von Shrader - Dry Foam Method

Ron Harshman - Proprietor

Expert cleaning of wall-to-wall carpets right in your home is now

available through RON’S CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
in Rochester, phone 223-6463. This respected firm is the area’s finest

carpet cleaner and they& do a better job! They use the Von Schrader

method (dry foam) where no moisture goes through to the underside

to damag the pile or backing.
Your carpets require cleaning at least once a year and more often if

they’re subjected to lots of traffic and dirt. You&#3 want to have them

cleaned professionally this spring if you’re planning on doing any en-

tertaining. A clean carpet reflects your care for a beautiful home! They
can restore the original beauty to your upholstered furniture, and,
RON’S CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANING also does commer-

cial carpet cleaning. Their fine process does the same beautiful job on

industrial carpet as it does on the finest residential floors and many
smart businessmen have a regular contract with this firm to handle

all of their carpet cleaning chores.

The writers of this 1978 Review suggest that you contact this reliable

carpet cleaner whenever you want the utmost in carpet service. Call

Ron at 223-6463!

Electronic Syste
Paul Atchley - Owner

The complete radio communications store. That’s what they call
ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS where you’ll find everything for radio

communication, fun and much, much more.

Situated at 324 E, 8th St. in Rochester, phone 223-4901, this ex-

perienced firm features all types of communication equipment for

business, industry and personal use as well as marine units, car radios

and other needed communication devices. They are experts in helping
you select just the right system for your purpose and can offer ex-

pert installation, too. They feature a full line of tape players, C.B.

radios, Scanners (by Regenc and Bearcat) and a whole host of ac-

cessories as well as a lai® inventory of parts for most makes and

models, Repairs, too, can be handled by this competent firm. Yes,
they handle service and installations.

Whether you& interested in a C.B. for your auto or a total system
of radio communication for your business, or a foolproof security
system,.....ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS has what you need and they&

be more than happ to help you in every possible way. The writers

of this 1978 Review sugges that you stop in and see the experts.....
today!

Advertisement

Tippecanoe Home Ec

The Tippecanoe Home Econo-

mics Club met at the home of
treasurer, Martha Wiseley.

During the business meeting,
Mrs. Carol Ammerman with

ten members and one guest,
Marilyn Gochenour, present.

Inspiration Time was by Lena

Barrett who read the article,
“In Love With Life” and the

poem “He Leadeth Me”. The

hostess verse was as follows,
“Happiness is inward and not

outward; and so it does not de-

pend on what we have but on

what we are.”

Roll call was answered by giv-
ing a new cleaning aid. Minutes

of the last meeting were read

by the assistant-secretary and

an announcement was made as

to the date of the 62nd County
Convention to be held Friday,

March 31 at the First United

Methodist Church in Bourbon.

The meeting was closed b all
repeating the Lords Prayer. An

Easter contest was conducted

by Mrs. Wendell Moriarty with

awards going to Fern Coar and

Zora Ward. The group then met

in the dining room and made

favors for the district conven-

tion.

A luncheon was then served

by the hostess, Carol Ammer-
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Parker Sport Center
Bill Parker - Owner

Dealers in all types of sporting goods, the PARKER SPORTS CEN-

TER, is one of the most popular stores in town. This well known

shop features all kinds of equipmen for all kinds of sports, and they Il

go out of their way to show you some extra service. They feature

names such as Converse, Bear and Ajay and all major brands of

sporting equipment and clothing.
Located at 730 Main in Rochester, phone 223-6943, this dealer

really knows value. They feature only the finest brands available

because they know that you want to look and do your very best at

your sport. There’s a complete line of high quality clothing for all

types of sports activities including tennis, golf, bowling, gymnastics,
swimming, archery, billiards, fishing and many more. You&# do bet-

ter when you&# got the best equipment and clothing!
The authors of this 1978 Review would like to congratulate this

outstanding firm for their fine selection of quality sporting goods for

all sports. We think that you& enjoy doing business with the PARKER

SPORTS CENTER!

Bruce T Harris Agen
Call Violet Fisher - Day or Night -

223-2055 or 753-2842

Call Violet Fisher for 24 hour bail bond service.

If you’ve ever bee in jail (regardles of the circumstances) and

have had the experience of not knowing if you would be abl to af-

ford to post bail.
.

.then you probably know ho invaluable a good
bondsman is.

The BRUCE T. HARRIS AGENCY is conveniently located at Rt.

2 in Rochester, phone 223-2055 or 753-2842 and they offer the

fastest possible service for all types of bail bonds, When you’r in

need of their services, you can always count on a speed posting of

the bond and a quic release.

Being in jail is certainly no fun but it still happens to the best of us.

EVERYONE should be aware of their rights in these matters and keep
the phone number of a competent bondsman such as Violet Fisher

of the BRUCE T. HARRIS AGENCY close by. Again it’s 223-2055

or 753-2842.

The writers of this 1978 Review urge ALL area residents to remem-

ber the name and phone number of this reputable bondsman.

Hous of Deco
Robert and Frede Roe - Owners

Interior design isn’t just something that anyone can do! A properly
designed interior requires the services of an expert in the field. Such

a firm is the HOUSE OF DECOR at 401 E 8th, in Rochester, phone
223-2730 (if no answer 223-6763)! They offer a complete decorator

service to the home including carpeting, floor covering, all types of

accessories, fixtures and draperies,
Here’s one decorator who believes in complying with your wishes

and offering suggestions to further enhance YOUR basic decorating
ideas. They offer many lines of distinctive products for you to

choose from in their new modern home decorating store. And before

you ask - yes, they have the shop at home service where samples are

shown in your home. Their biggest contribution, however, is their

seemingly endless of flow of ideas for the beautification of your
home!!!

The HOUSE OF DECOR demands the best. They’re not satisfied

until you are and they’ll go out of their way to insure a decorating
scheme of versatile beauty and easy upkeep for your home.

The writers of this 1978 Review suggest that you contact his quali-
fied and well-recommended firm of interior designers whenever

you’re contemplating decorating or remodeling.

Advertisement
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A killer
It bas been almost four years

since a tornado swept through
Kosciusko and Fulton Counties

on April 3, 1974 killing seven

persons and destroying millions

of dollars worth of property in

the two counties

Below are excerpts fram the

news storics that filled the New:

after the destruction.

Fish: fry
for victims

The Akron Fire Department
is heading a community fish

fry Saturday, April 13, to aid

victims of the April 3 tornado...

All community organizations
will assist in this project...

Donations of food, clothing
and cash will also be accepted.

Large or Small!!

We have everything you need for
a bigger and better auction!

Call_now for your auction dat
+

Akran/Mentone News

tornado is remembered

Peop
helping
People

“In the aftermath of last
week’s killer tornado in which

seven persons died in Fulton
and Kosciusko counties, people
helping people has become the

key to recovery...
Friends, neighbors and helpful

strangers have joined in rebuild-

ing and repairing the damag
that is expected to soar into
the millions in the two coun-

ties...
Fulton County lost 583 build-

ing according to John Borah,
head of the Ouabache Regiona
Development Commission...

In Kosciusko County, it is
estimated 29 houses were des-

troyed;...121 mobile homes were

destroyed; and 43 barns and
farm buildings were destroyed...

DIC ZIMMER
Auctioneer

1625 E Center St.
Warsaw, Ind.

Phone: 267-4961

Warn 29, 19/5

There is not enough room in

Tippecanoe Valley School Cor-

poration’s already crowded

classrooms to add the 300 stu-

Talma Fastener

Back to school for TVSC students

dents from tornado-destoryed
Talma Junior High School, but

classes will resume Monday - -

although not quite as usual,

Remaining sixth grade students
will go to Mentone and along
with the third, fourth, and fifth

grades will move into temporary

Talma gym and school

according to TVSC superinten.-
dent Robert Forbes.

He said the Burket area sixth

grade students will remain at
that school, changing it from

K-5, to 1-6, with the kindergar-
ten half-day class moving into
the Burket United Methodist
Church.

classrooms in the basement of
the Mentone United Methodist
Church, the Youth Leagu pavi-
lion, and the Mentone Town
Hall.

Forbes said teaching assign-
ments had not yet been made
but would be announced later.

Alice Haine’s home southeast of Talma

Orchard Fresh Apples
Salesroo open dail

Dou
Weekdays-- a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday--- p.m. to 6 p.m.

Miles north of Chil on S 1 1

Orchard
Hours:

POST

gs

FARM-COMMERCIAL-

Don Pressel - Sales Rep.
Macy 219-382-2315 or

223-5317

R
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Tippecanoe News

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Kreft and sons, Tuesday even-

ing, for ice cream and cake in
celebration of Tony Barrett’s

80th birthday, were Mr. and

Mrs. Warren Cormican and fam-

ily, Tony Barrett and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kreft of Tippecanoe,
Mrs. Marjorie’ Puckett, and Mrs.

Ruby Miller of Mentone.
Earl Van Gundy is a patient

in the intensive care unit at
Parkview Hospital in Plymouth
following a heart attack last

Monday. Earl is improving and

may be taken out of I.C.C. some

time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Devlin
were Tuesday afternoon visitors

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neff of

Bourbon. The Neffs recently
returned from vacationing in

Florida.
The Rev. and Mrs. Ray Noland

of Michigan were visitors Mon-

day of Mr. and Mrs. Durward
Fretz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lotus Adams of

Nappanee were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wren

Crane.
Mrs. Wm. Blackford, Billy

Blackford, and Mrs. Clarence
Stouder of Etna Green spent

*

Mrs. Vera Butt recently at-

tended a baby shower for Sara

Oldfather, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Oldfather of North

Manchester, at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bammerlin’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Butt and

boys, and Mrs. Vera Butt at-

tended the Red Skelton Show

at Fort Wayne Sunday.
Mrs. Ruth Bammerlin, Mrs.

Vera Butt, Mrs. Mabel Alderfer,
Mrs. Maxine Conrad, and Mrs.

Emma Burns recently attended

the Jerry’s Irish Caberet at

Honeywell’s in Wabash.
Mr. and Mrs. George Klein

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross Miller
and Mrs. Maude Grogg at Wa-
bash Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Kroft called

on Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Myers
and new daughter Sunday in

Peru. They also called on Delta

Achey at the Merry Manor

Nursing Home in Peru, and Mrs.

Minnie Helvey in the Rochester

Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken McKillip
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Arthur Thursday evening.

Mrs. Ruth Bammerlin, and Mr.

and Mrs. Lyle Bammerlin and

daughters had dinner Sunday at

the Winona Hotel in Warsaw and

later attended the 30th wedding
anniversary for the Rev. and

Mrs. John Moore in Akron.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Behney and

Chrissy, and Mr. and Mrs. Merl

ALL TYPES

DRIVEWA STON
You may pick up or

we will deliver.

A LIME

READY MIX CONCRET

MORRY’S READ MIX
Phone 893-4860

ATHENS, INDIANA

Summit News
By Yrs. Harvey Arthur

from Wednesda until Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stack-
house of Virginia. They also
visited Lorri McIntyre, a stu-
dent at Liberty Baptist College
Sunday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Dave Stults and family
of Argos, in celebration of their
son Davy’s 9th birthday, were

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blackford,
Billy Blackford, Mr. and Mrs.

Barr Halter and B.J., Mr. and

Mrs. Steve Blackford and Mr.
and Mrs. Ken Blackford.

Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Jefferies and

Jody for ice cream and cake in

celebration of Mrs. Ralph Jef-
feries birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Jefferies, Tammy
Niswanger of Bourbon, Mr. and

Mrs. John Botich Sr., Brian Bo-

tich and John Botich Jr. of So.
Bend.

Joey and Jana Lynn Hawkins
of Mentone were Sunday over-

night and Monday guests of
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Hawkins,

Mrs. Sarah Blackford, Mrs.
Melvin Ward and Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Lozier were Sunday din-

ner guests of Dr. and Mrs. Gene
Ward and family of Argos.

Kroft were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Lytle and family for a belated

birthday supper.
Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Klein and

Beth were Friday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur

and daughters.
Miss Patty Stout is spending a

few days with -her grandmother,
Mrs. Thelma Kanouse, of Roch-

ester.

Theressa and Sandy Bowen are

spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Stout.

Mrs, Vera Butt attended the
Golden Rule Sunday School

class party Monday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Whittig, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Clinker, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Miller, the Rev. and Mrs. Don

Hochstetler, and Mrs. Frankie

Spittler, and Angynetta Spitler.

Mentone/Akron News

Indiana

cattle

feeders day
The 1978 Indiana Cattle

Feeders Day has been schedul-

ed for Friday, March 24, on the

Purdue University Animal
Science Research Farm near

West Lafayette. The program
will begin with a tour of cat-

tle experiments at 9 a.m. Fol-

lowing the tour Purdue specia-
lists will report on the follow-

ing topics:
-“Improving Beef Quality by

Processing
-“Beef Cattle Housing Systems

and Layouts”
-“Feedlot Herd Health”

-““Research Progress

After lunch a panel discussion
of beef cattle marketing will be
featured with panel members

being David Petritz, Purdue
Extension agricultural econo-

mist, chairman; Dave Snider,
cattle producer, Decker: David

Hipes, direct seller, Producers

Marketin Association, Indiana-

polis; John Chaille, manager
Emg Packing, Anderson; and

Harold Heinold, Heinold Com-

modities, Kouts. Then Wallace
Nelson of Archbold, Ohio will

spea on “My Progra of Cat-
tle Feeding in the Corn Belt,”
with the program adjourning
at 3 p.m.

Asthma

program

for parents

The American Lung Associa-
tion of North Central Indiana

announces the Asthma Educa-
tion Program for Parents to

begin Tuesday, April 11, 1978,
for five (5) consecutive Tues-

day evenings through May 9,
1978, from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
at the Lung Association office,
319 S. Main St., So. Bend. The
focus of the program is educa-
tional and not medical. A regis-
tration fee of $5 payable the

first night will be charged.

Guest leaders for discussions,
interaction and adult peer group
participation will include area

pediatricians, specialists and
other health professionals.

Parents of pediatric asthmatics

may register for the program by
contacting Mrs. Marjorie Hep-
ler, Asthma Program Coordina-

tor, at the American Lung
Association, phone 287-2321.

Nelson’s Golden Glo Chicken
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DEATHS

|

Martin Marks

Mrs. Isabella Lantz, Mentone,
has received word of the death

of her brother, Martin Marks,
85, who passed away at the

Veteran’s Hospital in Cleveland,
Ohio. He had bee ill since
December 1977.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Elizabeth Marks of Freemont,
Ohio; William Marks of Putela

Bay, Ohio, two nephews, Victor

Lantz of Mentone, and Quentin
Lantz of Warsaw; a niece, Ella-

nora Yazel of Mentone; and a

sister, Isabella Lantz.
Burial was at the Oakridge

Cemetery in Freemont on Thurs-

day, March 16.

Bertha Brookins

Bertha Mae Brookins, 76, died

at 7:30 a.m. Sunday, March 19,
1978, at the Peabody Home,
North Manchester, where she

had bee a resident for two

months. She was a former Wa-

bash resident.

Born in Roann Dec. 18, 1901,
she was the daughter of Jacob

and Mary Grisso Bonewitz.

She was a member of the First

Brethren Church, No. Manches-

ter.

Surviving are two sons, John

Brookins, Ft. Wayne, and Don

Brookins, No. Manchester;
three daughters, Mary Price,
No, Manchester, Ruth Hileman,
Akron, and Lois Palmer, Cincin-

nati; one sister, Marie Lightfoot,
Akron; 15 grandchildren, and

seven great-grandchildren. One

son preceded her in death.

Services were Tuesday at the

Bender Funeral Home and burial

was in the Pleasant Hill Ceme-

tery.

Charles L. Elue

Services for Charles L. Elue, 83,
23380 Country Road 26 E, who

died March 17, at the Elkhart
Health Care Center, were conduct-

ed Monday morning at 10 a.m.

at the White Funeral Home. The
Rev. Richard Etner, assistant
pastor of the First Baptist Church

officiated. Burial was at Rice

Public

Cemetery.
Born on April 25, 1894, to

Allen and Emma (Sarber) Elue

in Burket, Elue was owner and

operator of the Elue Lumber and

Roofing Construction Co. H lat-

er was owner and operator of

Elue Realty, retiring just last

month. On No. 6, 1913, in War-

saw, he married Vertella White,
wh died Nov. 30, 1975.

Survivors include a daughter,
Margaret E. of Elkhart; a grand-
daughter, and a great-granddau-
ghter.

Jeannette Curless

Jeannette Jean Curless, 59, R.

4, Wabash, died at 1:15 p.m.
Sunday, March 19, 1978, in Wa-
bash County Hospital.

Mrs. Curless was killed and her
husband injured when their car

struck a tree head-on in southern
Wabash County Sunday.

Born in Chicago she spent
most of her life in Wabash Co.
She was a 25-year employee of
Wabash Magnetics attended
Lincolnville United Methodist

Church and was a member of
the Diamond X Trail Riders.

Surviving are her husband, Jack,
two daughters, Marlene Quinn,
Urbana, and Ellen Ogle, Akron:

a brother, Clarence Crouch,
Morristown, ‘Tenn., and four

grandchildren.
Services were Wednesda at

the Eddingfield Mortuary, Wa-
bash, with the Rev. Morris Mor-

gan officiating. Burial was in the
Falls Cemetery.

Police Report

Charged by city, county and
state police for speeding in
Fulton County over the week-

end were:

-David E. Hoagland, 20, R. 1,
Mentone;

Michael J. Shriver, 20, R. 1
Akron;

Jeffrey D. Smith, 19, R. 1
Mentone;

and Robert B. Menser, 58, R.

1 Tippecanoe.
All will appear in County

Court.

Auction
Located 2 blocks east of stop light and block north at the

Lions Den building in Akron, Indiana.

BARBECU
Sat Apr 1s

4 &

Burket UM. Church

Carry-out only-------- $1.75 half
:

Sponsored by the Burket UM. Music Commitee

Heat Fre with
Cirin me

Beet Mom
{Og va

O1 git tiop f

~ OG, f
~

For Information Write ~~. _
BENDER’S SOLAR POWER SYSTEM

435 Fast Center Street

Bourbon, Ind. 46504

Saturday- March 25, 1:00p.m

GE n frost-double door-refrigerator (top freezer), Westing-
house air conditioner, living room suite, bedroom suite,
china cabinet, dinette set (w/4 chairs), hida bed occasional

chair, sewing chair, telephone stand, wood utility cabinet,
metal cabinet, 2 utility carts, end-tables, flower stand, card

table, magazine rac k, small table, wall mirror, table lamps,
jewelry, 4 gallon crock, lawn chairs, step ladder, Presto
Broiler oven, pressure cooker, iron skillet, electric skillet,
waffle iron, electric hand mixer, electric coffee pot, flower

pots, dishes, 2/6.50-13 snow tires, cement erns, hand tools,
hand mower.

Automobile

1€62 Chevy II, less than 43,000 miles.

TERMS - CASH —- NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

FAYE SHIMER ESTATE

AUCTIONEER WENDELL KUHN

Phone 893-4972
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LEGAL NOTICE

CLAIMS TO BE PRESENTED TO

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
March 20, 1978

Clerk Ofc., salaries $1583.00

Reglst.&a Purge, same 88.00

Auditor Ofc., same 1500.33

Treas. Ofc., same 1396.00

Recorder Ofc., same 670.83

Sheriff Dept., same 2010.40

Jail, same 416.66

Surveyor Ofc., same 1320.83

Co. Agent, same 1112.52

Co. Assessor, same 687.49

Roch.T wp.Ass’e.,same 516,66

Circuit Ct., same 1108.33

County Ct., same 447,91

Ct. House, same 762.50

Vet. Ser.Ofc.,same 116,66

Coroner, same 79.16

Wts, & Meas., same 213,75

Landfill, same 425.00

Civil Def., same 187.50

Prosc. Att’y., same 138.00

Prosc.Att&#39;y.
Title 1V-D, same 188.50

Drainage Bd., same 294.00

Co.Comm.,same 636.78

E.Zimmerman,
same-Assessing 132.00

J. Tholl, CETA-Hwy.
Title I 474,00

K. Hinderlider, same 374,00

R.Thomas Jr., same 374,00

R. Helt, same 374.00

J. Tholl, same(overtime) 89.18

R.Helt, same(overtime) 175.18

Sheriff Dept., CETA

Title V1 3045.80

Auditor Ofc., same 275,00

Landfill, same 362.50

L.Gordon, CETA-

Hwy. Title VI 374,00

C. Hart, same 264,00

L.Gordon,same(overtime) 89.18

®B.Baker, Crime Ct.-

Ass&#39;t.Prob. Ofc. 1250.00

HEALTH CLAIMS
“

Feb. - 1978

J.D.Richardson, M.D., Hith, Off.,
salary 112.50

N.S. Shepherd, clerksame 250,00
A.J. Hayas, Sanitarian,same 425.00

A.M. McEvoy, R.N.,
Hith.Nurse, same 37.50

WELFARE DEPARTM
L.Seiwert Jr., Salary-

Director 599,50

J.Ludwig, Salary -

Caseworker 481.50

J.McCormick Jr., same 459,50

K. Sirken, same 481.50
5. Leming, same 387.00

S. Reichenback, Salary-
Clerical 197.00

8. Wood, same 295.50

S. Pea, same 281.00

D. Dague, Salary-Board
Member 20.00

A, Stephen, same 20.00

B Vincent, same 20.00

ROAD REPAIR

R.Kreamer, Supt 479.15

R.Adamson, Ass&#39;t.Supt. 452,50

D. Large, Clerk 416.65

D. Hisey, Trk. Driver 495.22

L.Moore, same 590,92

C.Hartz, same 514.36

H. Hoge, same 527.12

H. McIntire, same 514.36
M. Sutton, same 501.60

J. Patterson, same 497.35

E. Peters, same 527.12

R. Ginther, same 527,12

K. Bryant, same 520.74

V. Zellers, same 501.60

R. Bryant, same 401.65

N, Smith, Equip. Opr. 495,22

M, Hott, same 520.74
D. Sheetz, same 386.76

A. Shotts, same 507.98

R. Clark, same 514.36

L. Rans, Labor 476.08

R, Schmidt, same 476.08

R. Beck, same 476.08

L. Felts, Mechanics 498.52

H. Gunter, same 623.31

HARRISON R, HALTERMAN

Auditor Fulton County
3/16/2c/2p

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDOERS

Notice is hereby given the Taxpay-
ers of Fulton County that a special

meeting of the County Council of

the County of Fulton, Indiana, will

be held at the Courthouse in Rach-

ester, Indiana on the 4th day of

April, 1978 at 7:00 P.M. for tne fol-

lowing additional appropriations.

REVENUE SHARING

Areial Photography $10,706.00

COUNTY GENERAL FUND

AUDITOR

Account No. 200 Contractual Ser-

vices-Computer Ser. 10,500.00

CUM BRIOGE

Cum Bridge 125€ between

400S and 500S 4,691.00
Cum Bridge - Burton

Road project 3,812.00

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting
shall have the right to be heard

thereon. The additional appropria-

tions as finally made welll be referr-

ed to the State Board of Tax Com-

missioners, which Board upon receipt
will hold a further hearing within

fifteen days at the County Auditor&#39;s

Office of said County, or at such

other place as may be designated. At

such hearing taxpayers objecting to

any such additiana! appropriations
may be heard. Interested taxpayers
may inqgulre of the County Auditor

when and where such hearing will

be held.

HARRISON R. HALTERMAN

Auditor Fulton County
3/23/2c/3p

Subscribe

today!

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING, The Alcoholic Beverage

Board of Fulton County, indlana,
at 1:00 P.M., on April 17, 1978, at

the commissioners room Court

House in the city of Rochester In

sald County, will Investigate the

propriety of holding an alcoholic

beverage permit by the following
persons and locations listed herein,

to wit: RC25-10334 B PO Elks
Inc 2120 Att Financial Secy R R 2

Rochester, Ind, Liquor, Beer and
Wine retailer - club.

$S25-10334 P BO Elks Inc 2120
Att Financlal Secy R R 2 Rochester
Ind, Liquor, Beer and Wine Retailer
-Sunday sales. Sald investigation wilt
be open to the public.

INDIANA ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
COMMISSION By Bruce McLaren,

Acting Exec. Secty. James D. Sims,
Chairman

3/23/1¢

Olive Bethel

news

Mr. and Mrs. John Hott of Ke-

wanna spent Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz

and family.
~

Mrs. Walter Safford attended the

United Methodist Women’s Of-

ficers meeting at Logansport Sun-

day afternoon, then visited Mrs.
Vern Sanders and Francis and

Wendell, Rochester, and Mrs.
and Mrs. Constant Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKenzie and
Mr. and Mrs. Willie McKenzie,
Donna and Norma, No. Manches-

ter, Mrs. Steve Kerby, Barbara

and Susan, Galveston, Mrs. Harold

Claxton and family spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Paxton spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Keesey

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Hott, Kewan-

na, spent Friday with Mrs. David

Sheetz and children.
Mrs. Floyd Cox and Mrs. Clif-

ton Ooley spent Wednesday with

Mrs. Jim Baker at Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox spent
Thursday evening with Mr. and

Mrs, Tom Snavely, Wabash.

Akron/Mentone News

Akron

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gray, Mrs.

Roy Meredith, and Mrs. Ben

Barnett were recent callers on

Mrs. Dale Leininger, and Mrs.
Clara Yeaman who reside at

Peabody Memorial Home, No.

Manchester.
Mrs. Wayne Atkinson of

Rochester spent Sunday with

Mrs. Clara Yeaman.
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Morris

and children of Huntington
and Mrs. Martha Morris of New

Castle were Sunday evening
guests of Mrs. Clara Yeaman
and attended Holy Communion
with her in the Chapel at Pea-

body Home. The Rev. Richard

Craig and his choir from Hunt-

ington had charge of the service.
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Even with energy conserva-

tion, government estimates
Predict that annual damestic
demand for energy will grow
from 73 quadrillion British
Thermal Units in 1974 to 99

quadrillion British Thermal
Units in 1985.

@uevpun-

* Ok

To help meet these needs
our oil companies have spent
about $400 million a year for

energy research and develop-
ment in a variety of energy
fields. By competing with
coal companies, uranium

companies and others, they
may help keep prices down

It a whopp
This ten pound

bass was caught

b Jessie Young

of Akron, at

Lake Clay

Florida.

City —COSttatte Zip

I Name
_

b

In State $5.00 per year

Out of State $6.00 per year

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

NEW

og

| J Gambl

March 23, 1978

LARRY
WEI 4

LLAWS AUORB
LARR NELLAN INC. REALTOR

650 E North of 700 § in Fulton County. 37 acres of tillable

ground $1,500. per acre. #3253

650 E. North of 700 § in Fulton County. A-Frame only 4 years

old on 7 acres more or less. Mentone - TVHS school area.

Must see to appreciate #3250

THE IDEAL LOT. This lot is located on Loon Lake. It ta ‘450

feet of channel front and a great view of the lake. Beautiful

wooded lot you must see. #3112

SILVER LAKE. Commercial property in downtown Silver Lake.

Completely set up for two separate retail stores or offices.

Almost 1400 sq. ft. total floor space to be divided up to suit

your needs. One section being leased. #3221

LOT with access to Sellers Lake $1,600. #2991

LOT on Yellow Creek Lake $1,500. #3092

DOUBLE LOT with access to Palestine Lake $1,000. #3092

TW adjoining lots located at Palestine Lake. Road frontage
on sides. 79° x 128& priced at only $1,750. #3176

BUILDING SITES. 750 west & 1000 south. $4,000 and $8,000.

Two small acreages, 1.6 acres and 5 plus acres. Mobile homes

permitted. #2229

STATE ROAD 19 N., MENTONE. A great plac to grow a

garden and kids. Close to an acre of ground, large pole barn.

Three bedrooms and large family room. #3141

107 TUCKER, MENTONE. Spacious older home featuring five

bedrooms, dining room and ope stairway. A nice buy for the

family on a limited budget. #3103

413 N. MISHAWAKA, AKRON. Four bedroom home with

sunken family room and fireplace, hardwood floors, gas heat,

kitchen with snack bar. Akron - TVSC schools. #3224

HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW? Great if you purchase
thiSiome on .81 acre. You will have more fruit trees, grapes,

strawberries etc. and vegetables than you can imagine. A

garage and chicken house add to the value of the well built

home. In the country near Akron. #3178

R.R. #2. NORTH MANCHESTER. Nice 2 story - 4 bedroom

home with garage and 7/10 of an acre. Large family room and

living room. Franklin fireplace in family room. Land contract

available. #3094

BEAVER DA LAKE. 1976 Abandoned home that needs your

fixen up touch. Three bedrooms, large family room, brick

fireplace with raised hearth. Fully carpeted. No central heat

yet. #2990

STATE ROAD 25, MENTONE. Beautiful three bedroom home

in Mentone area - two baths, fireplace, basement, two and one

half beautifully landscaped lots. Lots of built-ins, appliances
and extras go with the house. #2886

305 ROCHESTER ST., AKRON. Do yourself a favor and see

this large family home located in Akron. A lot of value here in

a good location. Ready te move into. Priced right. #3139

213 E. WALNUT ST. AKRON. Accent on value is placed
rightfully, here in this 3 bedroom home in Akron. Partial

basement, oil heat. One car garage. Possible Farm Home

approved. #3137

R.R. #1 SILVER LAKE. “&#39;Whethe you rent, or whether you

buy, you pay for the house you occupy&# Why not investigate
this lovely 8 room, 4 bedroom home, living room with

beautiful paneling, family room, extra large kitchen, neat and

clean basement. car garage. Laketon-North Manchester

schools. #3143

R.R. #1., SILVER LAKE. ACCENT ON VALUE. Nice 1%

story, 3 bedroom home, aluminum siding, goo size rooms,

oil heat, lovely paneling, wood floors. Must see to appreciate.
North Manchester - Laketon school district. #3142

R.R.#1, SILVER LAKE. Four bedroom country home on 17

acres southwest of Silver Lake. Akron - TVSC schools. #3245

COUNTY ROAD 825
.

TYSC SCHOOLS. Beautifully renovated

109 year old all brick country home. Located on 3 acres, 2

fireplaces, open stairway. This home is the perfect blend of

the old and new. #3130

ON THE LAKE. Spring is just around the corner and you will

be ready for it when you move into this year-round cottage.
Three bedrooms, large lot, lake front, and a lovely view of

Beaver Dam Lake.

BUSINESS SITE PLUS A HOME. You won’t believe all
the room in this all modern, 4 bedroom home, with a

beautiful family room and fireplace in the basement. On
2.29 acres with a 30 x 48 pole barn.

Office 269-1265

Jerr L Kindi 893-7255

353-6245
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 21 in. Zenith colored

TV console, like new $225; 72 in.
hide away bed, excellent condi-

tion, $125; 84 in. brown couch,
like new, $185; 1971 LTD Ford,
good condition,$625; new 8.00-

6 tubeless golf cart tire $20. Call

353-5735.

3/23/3p

FOR SALE: May’ Beads &

Things, Talma. Necklaces, ear-

rings, hand-mades, and beaded

needle point kits. Lots of craft

supplies. Open Wednesday thru

Saturday, 1 - 6 p.m.

3/23/3p
nine

MOBILE HOMES-New Moon,
Buddy, Fairmont, Squire new

and used. Save hundreds of
dollars. Payments as low as 120,

62 a month with small down pay-
ments. Jack’s Mobile Homes,

Highway 19 North, 2204 Casso-

polis St. Ph (219) 262-2921.

Open 7 days.
3/23/lot

FOR SALE: Maytag wringer
washer with double rinse tubs.

CALL 353-2725 after 5 p.m.

3/16/2p

FOR SALE: Maytag electric
washer and twin tubs. PHONE

352-2118.

3/9/3p

“Spring” around to Hide-Away
R.V., Rd. 15 N., Warsaw. See

the full line of Coachmen, Amer-
ica’s best-selling name in recrea-

tional vehicles. Sensible choice
for Fun’n Freedom. 267-2200.

B/2i4e

FOR SALE: Ariens Snow Throf,
Rocket Tillers, Poulan Chain

.

Saws, Lickety Log Splitters.
Sales & Service. Also, used

Wheelhorse Charge 12 Auto

with snow blade and hydrolic
lift. HARRISON EQUIPMENT
Phone 353-3305.

FOR SALE: WHITE OAK Lum-

ber, timbers and fencing - cnt to

order. 500’ min. quantities.
FLORY SAWMILL, Tippecanoe

Phone (219) 498-6441.

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING

MACHINES - Calculators -

Sales and Service - Filing Cab-
inets - Office Furniture. JIM

LEASE OFFICE MACHINES,
913 E 9th St., Rochester, Ph-

one 223-3683.

Lose weight with Dex-A-Diet II

helps curb appetite, Gentle Di-

uretic, effective stimulant.
HARRIS DRUGS

Akron

IN MEMORY

IN LOVING MEMORY of Jane

Drudge who passe away March

20, 1976. Loving memories

never die, as days go on and

years go by. In our hearts a

memory is kept, of the one we

loved and can never forget. Sad-

ly missed by her family. DICK

DRUDGE, MR. and MRS. DON-

ALD MEDLEN, MR. and MRS.

DENNIS DRUDGE, MR. and

MRS. CHUCK DRUDGE and

families.

3/23/1p

FOR RENT

WELL kept carpets show the
results of regular Blue Lustre

spot cleaning. Rent electric

shampooer $1. MILLER HARD-
WARE, Mentone.

3/23/1e

Furnished downstairs apart-
ment for rent, no pets. Good
references required. CALL
893-4735.

2/16/xc

RENT LUSTRE FOAM CARPET
SHAMPOOER for $1.00 with the

purchase of Lustre Foam. SWY-

GART FURNITURE, Akron, Ph.
893-7041.

FOR RENT: Clean one and two

bedroom mobile homes. Inquire
at 406 E. Water St., Akron. SUN-

SET ACRES MOBILE HOME

PARK, Akron. Phone 893-7208

or 893-4505.

Enjoy all the pleasures of a

1978 22’ Coachmen Mini-Motor-

home for a weekend, week or

more. You can rent more econo-

mically than a family can vaca-

tion by car. Call or Come in

Hide-Away R.V., Rd. 1.N,
Warsaw 267-2200.

3/2/4c

__FOUND

FOUND: Male Doberman, Ak-

ron vicinity. Claim by calling
893-7219 after 6 p.m.

3/16/2¢

WANTED

WANTED: row pull type corn

picker Also and

8

ft. discs.

We buy new and used farm equip-
ment. KENNETH COBLE‘ Box

513, So. Whitley, phone 723-

5420.
3/24/52p

THANK YOU

Our families join with us in the

sincere hope that this message
will let all of you know how

deeply we appreciate the many

prayers and countless other ex-

pressions and friendship that

were extended to our sister in

her long illness and at the time

of her passing. Your thoughtful-
ness will always be remembered.

THE FAMILY OF MARJORIE

ENGLE,

3/23/1p

THANK YOU: wish to thank

everyone wh called, sent cards

and plants, and furnished trans-

portation while I was in the hos-

pital and while convalescing at
home. VERN ROYER.

3/23/1p

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less -- $1.20. More

than 20 words 6 cents per word.

Additional insertions - 20 words

or less $1.00 -- More than 20

words - 5 cepts per word.

Mentone/Akron News

Engine repair. Mowers, tillers,
and light automotive work. CALL

STAFFORD’S 893-7176 or 352-
2586.

3/23/6p

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch wells

Wat systems for sale. Fully in-
sured. ROY SANER & SONS,
Akron. Call 893-4815.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE—Ful-
ton County’s oldest reliable sep-
tic tank service. New installa-

tions. Licensed and bonded. Call

evenings. DICK ROBISON; R. 3

Rochester, 223-6967 or 223-

5906.

SUNSET ACRES—Mobile Home

Sales and Service, Akron, Call
893-4505 or 893-4454.

2/9/xe

WILDERMUTH TAX SERVICE

—Business— 707 East
Rochester St., Akron, May we

help you?
12/15/16p

NEED A TRENCH? Don&#39; use a

backhoe, use a trencher. Com-

plete backhoe service, heavy arid

light bulldozing, earthmoving,
trenching for water, sewer or

electric lines and tile ditching.
SUTTON EXCAVATING; R. 5,
Rochester, 223-6932

cetieeiae

WELL DRILLING
& PUMP REPAIR

Well Drilling and pump re-

pair for 2”, 3” and 4” wells.

DAVID HAYNES & SON

R.1, Akron Phone: 893-7206

REALESTATE
__

SHAMROCK REALTY

A lot for your money. Lovely
story home in Athens, newly
carpeted, wallcoverings and super
clean. Ready to move into today.
Three or four bedrooms, new bath,
enclosed porch, some appliances.
$28,50

We need listings.

LARRY & BETTY McCONKEY

Office 223-4365 Home 353-2503

10-20-xe

IF YOU WANT TO SELL your

farm, we have several good
prospects. Now is the time to start

thinking about selling, so call us

and we ‘will come out and talk

abour prices:

JEFFERIES AGENCY

Corner of 7th and Fulton
Rochester

(Use Rear Entrance)
Phone 223-6111 or 223-3003

Ninety percent of the U.S.

grape crop is grown in

California.

The cheetah is the only member of the cat family whose
claws will not retract.

REAL ESTAT

AKRON REALTY

Box 427 Akron, Indiana 46910

Phones 893-42 or 893-4359

LISTINGS NEEDED.

1978 sales to date marked sold
below.

GILEAD: Lg. well built older
home. Plenty of closets. Gas hot
water heat. Lg. corner lot.

ROCK LAKE AREA - 40 acres

-no buildings. Approximatel
3 acres tillable.

One of Akron’s finer older
homes. 8 rooms, 114 baths, new

two car garage. This home has
many features to appeal toa

discriminating purchaser. Call
for appointment.

AKRON: Compare this home and
construction costs today. room,
bedroo 1% baths, 15 x 30 Lm.,

and fireplace. Stone const. Good
location.

Saners 2nd 97.

Number 3 \
wooded are

3t Akron Lot

ig site all

MIAMI COUNTY: Approx. 160
acres. Ne all electric 3 BR home

full basement, 2 full baths-many
extras. Garage Ig. barn, granery,

equip. storage bldg. (adequate
storage for full tire farming).
Farm contains well stocked fish-

ing pond.

AKRON: Good loc*tion and corner

Jot Room he-, “ull baths, fully
insulate* rced air heat,

14°x30’L:
-

an exceptionally
well maintained home inside and
out.

AKRON - miles east - 4 acres,

good building site.

WABASH CO 54 A. N.W. Pleasant

Twp. RM 3 om
4 R home with

new heat ‘Excellent out

bldgs sov
1, 4 x 6 pol

bldg.

MIAMI CO. A. P- ry Twp. Very
well mainte. RM country
hom wit. \)

? way, natl. gas

heat, new. #_an storm windows

and new well.

FULTON CO. 50 A. Henry Twp. All

tillable. 1 Rm frame home.

Downtown

muage. Choice

“..y small business.

BUSINESS

Akron. * \
location \

EAST OF AKRON Country home.

Rm 3 Br frame const.

SANER’S SECOND ADDITION -

east of Akron - 21 selected hbid
sites. Lot size approx. 100 x 240

RENTAL ASSISTANCE

Listings Needed
Harold Gearhart, Realtor

NELLANS INC.

REALTORS

If you are buying or selling real
estate in the Tippecanoe Valley
area, you should be dealing with
the Real Estate professionals from

Larry Nellans Inc. Realtors. Read
our ad on the facing page of this

newspaper and then call your local
sales representatives.

LARRY

JERRY L. KINDIG 893-7255

JO GAMBLE 353-6245

GERALD BALLENGER 353-2874

OFFICE 269-1265

1-28-1x¢
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REAL ESTATE

Tah
REALTY

St. Rd. 19S Akron

CONSIDERING BUYING

OR SELLING?

WE CAN HELP!!

WABASH COUNTY-43 acre

farm, 42 acre tillable, well

fenced, no buildings, priced
to sell @ $1100 pe acre.

Established restaur in Akron.

Modern eq& Q & knd well lo-

cated building. Priced to sell!

60 ACRES in northern Miami

County approximately 47

acres tillable, 10 acres woods,
the rest in building area. Priced
to sell at $1200/acre.

20R 3 BEDKGOM HOME at 214 W.

North St. Basement and garage on

nice lot. Needs some remodeling.
All for $9,00

HANDY MAN SPECIAL. Partially
eompleted A... Ve Home on nice

corner lotS ““asko. A real bargain
at $5,000

DANIEL REALTY

St. Rd. 19S. Akron

Tom Daniel 893-4926

Orville Burkett

893-7167 or 223-2657

Listings of all types needed!

ROCK LAKE bedroom home, oil
heat, carpet, only $13,500

90 ACRES NEAR AKRON 76

tillable, with grain storage,
modern bedroom home, Tip-
pecanoe Valley school district.
Look and buy now for spring
planting.

1% STORY home, BR on 3.16

acres, some new carpeting, new

fences, nice barn with metal roof
Located in Henry Twp.

519 E. WALNUT ST., AKRON:
This hom has

a

lot to offer for the
do it yourselfer, story, BR, gas
heat, central air, garage and nice

corner lot.

FOR SALE: 202 Cherry St., Akron.
story, 2 bedroom home, oil heat.

Call

BOB CAYWOOD &am ASSOCIATES

Rochester 223-4301
9-15-xc

Bob Rosenbury - 223-5484

Sylvia Scholl - 223-5537

Caroline Stephen - 223-5447

Joan Oxley - 223-5301

Bob and Nancy Caywood
223-4186

When buying or selling call Keith

Overton - Realtor. 25 years an

Akron, Macy or Chili resident.

Teacher of Agriculture. Farming
and land judging for 28 years.
Several State and National

Champion teams in Land Judg-
ing.

List with the man who knows

land and farming.

OVERTON REALTY - Call

1-317-985-2139.
&lt; 3/9/xe
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in Mentone

Trustee, Harrison township,
Chester Clampitt Jr., will be at

the Mentone Fire Station on

Saturdays, April 1 and 8 from

9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Personal property to be assess-

ed for 1979 includes: trucks

with a declared gross weight of

more than 11,000 pounds, truck

bodies, including pickup camp-

ers, travel trailers, fold-down

campers, tractors, buses, snow-

mobiles, boats, boat trailers and

motor and all other vehicles

subject to annual registration
and not subject to excise tax,
business inventory and equip-
ment, including leased equip-

Eg hunt this
The annual Akron Easter Eg

Hunt which was cancelled last

week because of the weather

will be held this Saturday, April

Robert F. Taylor

Township trustee

ment, farm inventory and equi-
pment.

Dog owners must report their

animals to the local assessor

for payment of dog tags and

receive their 1978 dog tag.
Any improvements made on

real estate for the period of

March 1, 1977 to March 1
1978 should be reported, as

well as any buildings that have

been burned or removed.

Personal property must be

reported to the assessor by May
15, as required by law.

If you require additional in-

formation or an appointment,
please phone 858-2318.

Saturday
1 at the City par

Sponsored by the Akron Cham-

ber of Commerce, the hunt will

begin promptly at 1 p.m.

Agri Center honored

Singl Copy Price 15

Combining the Akron News and the Mentone News

Thursday, March 30, 1978 Volume 88, No, 12

Leininger announces new

vice president at Akron Bank
J. Randall Leininger, President

of the Akron Exchange State

Bank of Akron, announces the

selection and appointment by
the Board of Robert F. Taylor
to the position of vice president
of the local bank.

Mr. Taylor comes to the Akron

Exchange State Bank from Lin-

coln National Bank and Trust

Company of Fort Wayne where

he served as Assistant Vice

President and Agricultural Re-

presentative since 1971.

In his new capacity as an exe-

cutive officer of the Akron bank,
Mr. Taylor will work with Mr.

Leininger and the bank staff in

an administrative capacity and

will specialize in serving the fi-

nancial needs of the agricultural
community.

Mr. Taylor comes to the Akron

Bank with a broad experience
in farm and agri-financial ma-

nagement. Since 1971, under

his guidance, the agricultural
loan portfolio at Lincoln Bank

grew threefold.

He was raised on a general
dairy /hog farm in Whitley Co.,

Indiana. He holds a B.S. and M.

S. degree in Agriculture from

Purdue University. During his

professional career he has taught
vocational agriculture and the

sciences in the Whitley and Kos-

Agri Center, Inc., Mentone, was honored at an awafd banquet held recently in Logansport. The firm

was recognized by Kent Feeds, Inc., for outstanding sales and service during 1977.

Bill Schafenacker, executive vice president and genera manager, left, presents the award to Paul Haist,

Marie Coleman, Gary Adams, Bob Hiers, and Howard Horn.

ciusko County schools. He was

a farm management extension:

agent in Allen Co. for ten years.
and later moved to Purdue Uni-

versity to supervise farm and

home management programs
throughout the state. During
this period he received state

and national recognition for the

development of management
teaching techniques.

Mr. Taylor is active in many
civic and professional organiza-
tions -- currently serving as the

Chairman of the Agricultural
Committee of the Indiana Bank-

ers Association. He is past presi-
dent of the Indiana Agricultural
Bankers Society and the Allen

County Purdue Agricultural
Alumni Association and immedi-

ate past chairman of the Rural

Affairs Committee of the Great-

er Fort Wayne Chamber of Com-

merce. More recently he was ap-

pointed to serve a six-year term

as a member of the Board of
Directors of Bethel College lo-

cated at Mishawaka.

Mr. Taylor is an active mem-

ber of the American Institute of

Banking, the International and

Indiana Flying Farmers Associa-

tion, and the AOPA Air Safety
Council.

He is a graduate of the 1973

Indiana Agricultural Banking
School and a graduate of the

Bankers Business Development
Institute of Chicago.

Midway 1n nis professiona
eareer he moved into agri-busi-

ness and financial management

Dickerhoff

elected as

director
Richard Dickerhoff, president

of Dickerhoff Trucking, Men-

tone, has been reelected to the

board of directors of the Com-

mon Carrier Conference, [rregu-
lar Route.

The election took place at the

30th annual meeting of the Con-

ference, an affiliate of the Amer-

ican Trucking Associations that

represent about 450 trucking

companies throughout the coun-

try.

In Feb. of 1978 Richard Dic-

kerhoff was also elected vice-

chairman of Common Carrier

Conference, Irregular Route.

--having been appointed to

serve as general manager of the

Allen County Cooperative in
1967. In June of 1971 he was

nominated to Who’s Wh in

American Agriculture.

While in college Mr. Taylor
was selected as an honorary
member of Alpha Zeta, the
National Agricultural Education

Society, and Ceres -- all scholas-
tic honaries.

Along with his professional
duties Mr. Taylor has taken an

active role in community and

local affairs, currently serving as

Chairman of the Board of the

Dunfee Missionary Church and

has taught a young married

class in Sunday School for many

years.

Mr. Taylor is married to the

former Helen E. Byall of Whit-

\ey County. The Taylors are

parents of five children.

Mr. Taylor states that his ad-

ministrative philosophy will be

to challenge himself and each

employee of the bank to pro-

vide financial services of the

highest quality with the utmost

integrity, to anticipate and

meet the changing needs of

present as well as prospective
customers of the Akron bank

and to build a financial institu-

tion of continued excellence

and growth.

NOTICE
Franklin Township assessing

will be done at the Town Hall

in Mentone, Saturday, April
from 9 a.m, to p.m. One

day only. This will be done by
the Trustee, Donald Smalley.

Boy Scout drive

The Akron Boy Scout Troop
245 will be having another

paper drive Saturday, April 1,

from to 3 p.m. Please leave

bundles by the curb. (No maga-
zines please.

Mentone

paper drive

The Mentone Fire Department
will have a newspaper drive Sat-

urday, April 1. Pickups will be

made at 1 p.m. For country

pickup call 353-5785. No maga-

zines please
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‘Newsview
B Bob Norlander

Wow! A Michigan paper reports information about an

AD case in its county.
It concerns a woman with three children and a boy-

friend who lives with her. She used to live in Indiana,

but she moved to Michigan because ADC payments are

higher there.

Something
is wrong

She draws $418 monthly
base allowarice for ADC. In

addition, she gets $66 for

her boyfriend, plus $16
each in food stamps for her-

self, her three children and

her boyfriend. There’s also

$110 shelter aHowance and $120 babysitter allowance.

Her boyfriend serves as the babysitter while she works

part-time, so the $120 stays in the family, She gets that

allowance because she works part-time. She can earn up

to $139 a month without losing any of her government
aid.

It adds up to $794 a month tax-iree income, plus what-

ever she picks up working part-time. Figuring roughly,
this woman would need a job that paid at least $7 an

hour in taxable wages to do as well.

You can‘t blame this woman for taking the money if

it’s available. Neither can we blame the bitterness on the

part of the working woman wh is raising a family on

half that money.
But there’s got to be something wrong with a system

in which a person can do better sitting at home than at

work.

Barer

ne

TO THE EDITOR

The NEWS welcomes letters from its readers so long as they

deal with subjects of general community interest. The NEWS

reserves the right to reject letters in poor taste and to

edit them without changing the writer&#39;s original meaning.

Anoymous letters will not be published. The name of the

writer must appear with his or her letter.

Thanks from

Lori McGowen

TO THE EDITOR:
I would like to thank the

Mentone Chamber of Com-

merce for sponsoring me in

the Miss Indiana Universe Pa-

gent held on March 5 at Mer-

rillville, In. My deepest grati-
tude to your organization, it
was an honor to have your

representation in this event.

A sincere thank you also to

everyone who attended, to

Tinkey Oil Co. of Mentone,
and WRSW for their good
luck wishes and the many
others who wished me well.

This is an event I will never

forget and am happy to have

been a part of it.

Of the 58 contestants in

this contest, Miss Jasper -

Jayme Buecher, age 23, was

crowned Miss Indiana. She

will represent. our state in the

Miss U.S.A. Pagent held in

April at Charleston, S.C.

—Lori McGowen

Girl Scouts 221

Troop 221 met March 28 at

3:30 to 5:00. You can still

join up, we meet in the Lions

Den right after school. If you
would like to join, come to a

meeting, it costs $2.
—Lisa Howard, reporter

established 1930,

Mailing Addresses

post offic

in Mentone, Indiana 46539,

tol NEW
“Where News About YOU Comes First”

Combining the AKRON NEWS estab-

ushed 1889 and the MENTONE NEWS

Offices in Mentone and Akron, Indiana,

Box 277, Akron, IN 46910

Box 427, Mentone, IN 46539

Entered as second class matter at the

in Akron, Indiana 46910.

Additional entry at the post office

Subscriptions paid in advance. In State--$5.00

per year, Out-of-State--$6.00 per year.

Bob Norlander, Publisher

Renee Norlander, Editor

Sue Greene, Office

Mentone/Akron News

New records.
at Akron

library
New records recently received

at the Akron Carnegie Public

Library include the following:
HANSEL AND GRETEL by

Metropolitan Opera Co.

EARLY TCHAIKOVSKY
SYMPHONIES by Bernstein.

MADAME BUTTERFLY by
Metropolitan Opera Co.

PRESERVATION HALL

JAZZ BAND.
GERSHWIN ON BROADWAY

by Thomas Michael.
WHEN YOU HEAR LOW,

YOU’VE HEARD IT ALL by
Lou Rawls.

WATERMARK by Art Gar-

funkel.

GEORGE AND TAMMY,
GREATEST HITS by Jones

and Wynette.
DON’T LET ME TOUCH

YOU by Marty Robbins.
SLIP SLIDING AWAY by

Paul Simon.
DOWN TWO THEN LEFT

by Boz Scaggs

Competes for

scholarship
Ronald Shewman, Tippecanoe

Valley High School senior, was

among 325 participants com-

peting for 30 Honor Scholar-

ships, March 17-18 at Wabash

College.
The high school seniors who

competed for the scholarships
will make up the majority of

next fall’s freshman class.

FCIC offers

imipro
insurance

The new program offers an all-

risk protection for farmers work-

ing capital. Farmers can elect to

insure corn at $2 per bushel

compared to $1.70 per bushel

previously offered. This it is

believed, will give added protec-
tion and more readily cover in-

creased crop production expenses.
While most benefits are auto-

matically included for current

policyholders, any insured far-

mer wishing to increase his elect-

ed coverage must notify the

county FCIC office. County of-

fices are offering this service by
mail now also,

The Rochester office serves

nine counties: Elkhart, Koscius-

ko, Wabash, Marshall, Fulton,
Pulaski, Jasper, Newton and La

Porte. LaPorte is a new county
for the office this year and will

offer all-risk protection to the

farmers there.

Adverse weather in some

counties has prevented harvest-

ing from being completed.
Therefore tabulations of indem-

nities paid for the 1977 crop

year are not available.

For more information on the

new program, people can contact

the Rochester office by writing:
Federal Crop Insurance Corpora-
tion, 513 Main St., Rochester,
46975 or telephoning 219-223-

6516.

Some say it’s a sign of rain to

see lightning bugs flying high.

It Happen
Taken from the April 4, 1951

issue of the Northern Indiana

Co-Op News:

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bowser

are the parents of a daughter
born last Friday, March 30, at
the Woodlawn Hospital. The

new daughter has been named

Debra Jo, and weighed 7 lIbs.,
4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horn of

Bourbon are the parents of a

son born Tuesday at the Mur-

phy Medical Center. The new

son has been named David

Paul.
A group of eight left for

army camp, from Warsaw, on

Monday morning, among them

was one Mentone boy, Lee

Norris, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Norris.

The Mentone Lions club was

host to the basketball players
coaches, trustees and principals
of the Beaver Dam and Men-

tone high school on Wednesday
evening. This is an annual fea-

ture of the Mentone club.
Mrs. Virginia Peterson opene

her restaurant on Monday morn-

ing after being closed a week

for spring cleaning. The interior

has been made very cheery with

a coat of sun yellow paint and

cool green on the walls. The

floor has a covering of rubber

tile. A new electric stove with

french fryer has been installed.

Mr. and Mrs, Verle Roose of

Plymouth were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Linus Borton.

Members of the Junior Class

March 30, 1978

In Mentone
of the Mentone high school will

present their play April 10.

“Oscar’s Other Half” is the title

of the play, which is directed

by Dale Kelley, Junior class

sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Baker en-

tertained at dinner Sunday, in

honor of Mrs. Joseph Baker’s

birthday anniversary. Guests

included Mrs, Emma E. King,
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Baker,
son Wayne and Daughter Linda,
and Miss Bonnie Reese of Macy.
Callers in the afternoon were

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cotey.
William (Billy) Cook continues

to improve, X-rays taken Tues-

day, showed that he had suffer-

ed 7 fractured ribs in his fall

two weeks ago.
Mrs. Lizzie Longfellow, War-

saw, and Mrs. Mary Barkman

were Tuesday dinner guests of

Mrs. Earl Meredith. Afternoon

callers were Mrs, Clarence Brown

and Mrs. Iris Smith.

Merl Wilson is carrying a

patch over his left eye due to

an infection which was caused

by a scratch.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cooper
and Mr. and Mrs. David Cooper
enjoyed a cooperative dinner

Sunday with the Cooper family
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Eschelbarger, near

Greentown.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Mollenhour

and son and Miss Ruth Weissert
of Tippecanoe spent Sunday at

the Great Lakes, Ill. training
center visiting their son, James.

Sound Off!
Tell us what you think about anything. Call between 9 a.m.

Monday And 2 p.m. Friday. No need to give your name. Selected

opinion will appear in this column each week.

“The person who called in last week and said we

should have a spring clean- ts right! There are

alot of cans and scraps around the streets.”

“Blessed be the tie that binds

A heritag we might loose

Our culture be it so entwined

By The Akron/Mentone News.”

Casualty loss information

Has the severe winter caused

damag to your home or other

property? Perhaps the snow col-

lapsed a roof or vandals ransack-
ed your home. If so, collect in-

formation and proof of loss

now, 60 you can claim a casual-

ty loss on your income tax next

year.

“Collect all the proof you can

gather, such as pictures of the

destruction and/or appraisals,”
says Jean W. Bauer, Extension

family resource management
specialist at Purdue University.

In the case of damage due to

a sudden flood to a home not

in a flood plane, deductions for

the fair market value of the loss

are allowed. (Fair market value

is the amount you would have

received for the item prior to

the damage -- not replacement
eost.) Money spent on mud

cleanup is not included.
T file a casualty loss:

— Collect all the bills. Be sure

all bids for damages are included

since the total loss must be de-
ducted at one time.

— After establishing the total

loss, deduct any insurance settle-
ment.

— From this amount deduct
the $100 the Internal Revenue
Service establishes as your part
to pay in any disaster, theft or

casualty loss.
— The remainder is your

casualty loss.

Let’s suppose the appraisal of

the loss, including all damage to

buildings and personal property
in these buildings (clothes or

furniture for example), is $4000.
The insurance pays $2,900. You

may claim $1,000 as a casualty
loss on your income tax return.

“To claim a casualty loss you
must itemize your deductions.

If you normally use a standard

deduction, plan to keep careful

records this year to itemize your
1978 return,” states Bauer.

For further assistance, call toll

free 1-800-382-9740 (the IRS

Information Center).
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New organization for

parents
The first organizational meet-

ing of Parents of Special Child-

ren was held on March 16 in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. De-

von Dunnuck in Mentone.
Officers chosen to lead the

group are: president, Richard

Surface; vice-president, Karen

Craig; secretary, Pat Dunnuck;
treasurer, Bea Hughes and

publicity chairwoman, Sharon
Brown.

The group was organized for

parents of children with learn-

ing disabilities, speec or hear-

ing problems, and gifted child-

ren, who would like to know

more about their childrens re-

ceiving a better education.

Fund raising projects are

planned for raising money to

send the children to the Spec-
ial Olympics. They participate
in County, Regional, and State

meets in swimming and track

and field. Anyone who wishes

to donate money can contact

Mrs. Leonard Brown at 353-

4435, Mentone, or Mrs. Devon

Dunnuck at 353-4014, also of

Mentone. Or, checks can be

made payable to ‘Specia Olym-
pics - Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation’, and sent c/o Far-

mers State Bank in Mentone.

The fund raising goal is set at

$800 for this year, and the

money will be used for room

and board when the children

go to Terre Haute for the

State meet. The cost is $25

per child, and anyone who

would like to sponsor a child

Busy Bees

Vice-president Darlene Hatha-

way, called the meeting of the

Burket Busy Bees 4-H Club to

order on March 20. Annette

Swick led the 4-H pledge, and

John Perry led the pledge to the

American flag.
The secretary’s report was

read, followed by a health and

safety report on poisons by An-

nette Swick, with demonstrations

by Diane Poyser.
Refreshments were brought by

Mike Murph and Jeff and Tam-

my Rose. °

The next meeting will be

April 17.

—+by Dorothy Lynn Hathaway,

reporter

POST
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FARM-COMMERCIAL-

Don Pressel - Sales Rep.

Macy 219-382-2315 or

223-5317

should call Mrs. Brown or Mrs.

Dunnuck. Certificates will be

given to those who sponsor.
Th first fund raising project

is a bake sale planned for Apr.
15 at the Mentone Fire Station,
along with a fish fry. Anyone
wishing to donate should call

Mrs. Dunnuck.

The children recently went

to Syracus for their first swim

meet at Wawasee High School.

Winners included:

Under 8 - Paul Hawes, 3rd

place male, ages 12 and 13 -

David Hunziker and Tony Ous-

ley, 3rd place, and Carl Sulli-

van and Chuck Clawson, 3rd

place.
Female, ages 12 and 13 - De-

nise Brown, 1st place, and

Dawn Brown, 2rfd.

Male, Age 14 and 15 - Ryan
Hatfield, 1st.

Female, Ages 16 and 17 -

Tracy Witham, 1st.

Male, Age 16 and 17 - Gene

Dunnuck, 1st.
Male Relay - Ryan Hatfield,

Gene Dunnuck, David Hunzi-

ker and Chuck Clawson.

Joins fraternity

John R. Hill, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. J. Hill, Mentone, recent-

ly was initiated as an active

member of the Epsilon Mu

Chapter of Delta Tau Delta so-

cial fraternity at Ball State

University.
Hill, a third quarter sopho-

more, is a Communications ma-

jor with minors in business and

musical theater, and has also

been afiliated with University
Singers and two musical theater

productions.

Akron/Mentone News

Beaver Dam

Ag. Club

The Beaver Dam Agriculture
Club had a 4-H meeting on

March 14. The meeting was

called to order by Ron Shew-

man. American pledge was led

by Gloria Cumberland. 4-H

pledge was led by Greg Cum-

berland. Health and Safety was

given by Greg Cumberland.

Sharon Jones gave the secre-

tarys report and Lisa Walters

gave the treasurers report. De-

votions were given by Ann

Lash. Bill Hall talked about

corn. John Lash talked about

bikes. Refreshments were

served and the meeting was ad-

journed by repeating the Lord’s

Prayer.
—by Gloria Cumberland,

reporegr

Foster Rebekah

Fourteen members were pre-
sent when the Foster Rebekah

Lodge of Tippecanoe met re-

cently.
The meeting opened with

noble grand, Linda Stevens, in

the chair. A get well card was

sent to Ruth Konkle.

Under the ‘Good of the Order’

Esther Zumbaugh read a poem
“Mother of Six”, followed by

Marjorie Garland reading the

two poems “Ireland is the

Land of Love, Legend and

Laughter” and “The Hope of

the World”. Tom Devlin then

read “The Way of the Cross

Leads to God”. A mystery
packag brought by Ula Davis

was won by Adolph Mcintyre.
Refreshments in the Easter

theme were served by Bess

Moriarty and Golda Devlin.

Games were played following
the refreshments.

Going to need a well?

x 4 inch PV well

* Re Jacket submersible pump

Professionally installed by

PHIL STAR WEL DRILLIN
Atwood

Phone 858-2384 R 5 Warsa Ind.

&quot;D for dollar, it&# your best

investment in a water system”
Member

Nationa! Water Well Drilling Assoc.

Ind. Well Drilling Contractors Assoc.

rv
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oft your cat

606 N. Main - Rochester

Ph. 223-360
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Chi Was News
60 YEARS AGO

A merry bunch of young ladies planned and took part in a

“weeny roast” in the grove south of town, belonging to Silas Huff-

man, Tuesday evening. The. roasting of weenies, marshmallows, and

even eggs afforded lots of fun for the young people. Among those

enjoying the party were the Misses Ruth Waechter, Jennie Swick,
Ethel Arter, Etta Vickrey, Irene Clifton, Mildred Shesler, Dawn

Read, Mary Read, Blanche Reahard, Nellie Hand, Zelda Riggle and

Mrs. Ner Kinder.

Frank Utter recently bought the Estel Kindig farm west of town

and has moved o to it. Frank is an energetic young man arid with

his young bride will earn a reputable place among good people of

that locality.
Eva Strong, Alice Haines, Thurl Whetstone and Clifford Bright

spent Sunday with Marie and Lewis Slaybaugh.
Our old friend, John R. Harter, always finds this office on or be-

fore April 1 to renew his subscription. This time, he not only renew-

ed his own subscription but also left a year’ subscription for his

granddaughter, Mrs. Ruth Utter, eldest daughter of his son William

Harter, who married Chester Utter recently. The young peopl live

out from Rochester on a farm and will get their paper through that

office at lease 52 times. We appreciate Mr. Harter for his life long

patronage.
39 YEARS AGO

Members of the varsity basketball squad and their coach, Claude

Reith, will attend the finals of the state basketball tournament at

Indianapolis Friday. The squad includes Herb Severns, Cleotus

Utter, Dick Drudge, Bob Thompson, Bob Pich, Bill Showalter, Ed

Secor, Dwight Clemans, Jack Morris, and Bruce Flohr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heighway are the parents of an 84 pound
daughter, Sharon Sue, born Sunday, March 19,

Mrs. Karl Gast and son, Charles, and Tom Haupert spent Saturday
in Indianapolis. Barbara Gast returned home with them for the

weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Branning and daughters, Suzy and Sally, are

spending several day in Fort Wayne with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slaybaugh and Joe Slaybaugh spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bright and family.

Contracts are being written now by the Budlong Pickle Company
for 1939 pickle acreage.

Kenneth Meredith has received word from the postal department
that he was low bidder on the star route between Akron and Ply
mouth.

25 YEARS AGO

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slaybaugh are the parents of a daughter born

Friday, March 13, at the Woodlawn Hospital. She weighed 7 Ibs.

1% ounces and has been named Kristina Kay. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cunningham of Rochester. Paternal grand-

parents are Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Slaybaugh, Mrs. Slaybaugh is the

former Martha Dague.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kinney and Judy were guests of honor

Tuesday evening when several friends and neighbors gathered at

their home for a farewell party. The Kinney’s are moving soon to

their newly purchased home south of Chili.
:

The front door of the Exchange Bank was broken Monday when

a strong gust of wind slammed the door shut. A new aluminum

door, much lighter in weight than the present oak door, has been

ordered, but in the meantime the bank employees are getting used

to being walled in with a piece of plywood.
Second Lieutenant Lyle Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harris,

was graduated from the USAF Officer Candidate School March 20

and will begin extended active duty as a commissioned Air Force

officer, The graduation ceremonies were held at Lackland Air Force

base, San Antonio, Texas, site of the Air Force’s OCS.

The township fire truck was called to the country home of Mr. and

Mrs, David Timberman Saturday to put out a fire which had started

i a clothes closet. Most of the damage was from water. Milo Cut-

shall owns the house.
10 YEARS AGO

Steve Sausaman will portray the first reporter, and Marsha Grubb

will play the part of Victoria in the musical “Half A Sixpence”
which is being presented by the Akron High School.

Russell C. King Jr., presently District Sales Manager, at Sonoco

Products Company’s Newport, Tennessee plant ,
has been appointed

plant manager of the Akron plant.

Announeing!!
We are Now Open a of

April Full Time
WE HAVE SOMETHING OLD!!---Taylor Made Fresh

Donuts on Sunday Morning. Order Ahead by Phone

and We’ll have them Ready for You on Sunday

Morning. Or, come in for Fun, Fresh, Donuts and

FREE Coffee Refill!! CHICKEN!

~~

STREAK!!

FISH! TENDERLOINS!!

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEWI!!--Toss Salad with

Fish or Chicken Basket!!

MALI

SHAKE

SUNDAES!!

Cumberland’s

Freeze Fres
Akron

f ZUCCHINI!!

CAULIFLOWER!!!

MUSHROOMS!
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200 cans of beer
brands, sizes and types. (They
estimate they have over 100

different brands alone in their

collection!)
The boys have cans from

Canada, as well as from all

parts of the United States.

Their father, Miles, said ironi-

cally, it seems easier to find

cans the farther away you
travel from a brewery. On a

recent trip through the southern

states, they had to go to Nash-
ville “To locate a can of beer

produced by a Florida brewer.”

The Hoffmans relatives and

friends have helped the boys
hobby grow, by picking up an

By BOB NORLANDER

If the countryside looks a

little cleaner this year as you
drive along the highway it may

be due to the fact that a grow-

ing number of area youth’s
are now stopping to pick up

many of the cans that have

been tossed out on the roads

by non-thinking clods
Are today’s kids more ecology

minded that than those of yes-

teryear? Well maybe so, but

many have an additional rea-

son to retrieve those empties.
Many of those cans are valued

treasures to collectors like unusual can or two here and
Brent and Troy Hoffman of there and “donating” it to

Akron. their collection.

Troy and Brent, whose par- Pat, their mother, says that

ents are Miles and Pat Iloff- Brent and Troy have become

man, were both hit by the urge near experts at their hobby
to collect beer cans just over a and *‘Can spot and identify a

year ago. Brent,
,

and Troy, cans brand while in a moving
,

have accumulated over 200 car on the highway.” (The
cans together of all different boy’s didn’t deny the claim.)

Public Auctio
Due to the death of my mother I am dissolving our partner-
ship and will sell at Public Auction the following located 3
miles west of Silver Lake on State Road No. 14 to County
Road 600W, then south to first farm. or 7 miles east of

Akron on State Road No. 14 to 600W (Franklin School),
then south to first farm, on

Thursd Mornin Apri 6,197

SALE TIME:11 a.m.

FORD 8000 TRACTOR-- --FORD JUBILEE TRACTOR

OLIVER SUPER 88 TRACTOR--FORD 900 TRACT)
.

1969 Ford 8000 diesel tractor, full cab, wide front, power
set wheels, power differential lock, PS pt, 540/1000 PTO,
dual remote hydraulic, front weights, 18.4x38 tires and duals.
1957 Ford No. 900 tricycle gas tractor, 5 spze transmission,

PS, PTO, 3 pt., front end weights.
1957 Oliver Super 88 row crop diesel tractor, straight draw-

bar, 14.9x38 tires and 15.5 x 38 duals.

1954 Ford Golden Jubilee gas tractor, 3 pt, PTO, industrial
front end pump and Freeman loader with hydraulic bucket.

PICKER--PLANTER--DRILL--TILLAGE TOOLS--WAGON

Ford No. 602 mounted cornpicker with brackets for Ford
No. 901 tractor; John Deere No. 494 corn.planter with

dry fertilizer; John Deere Van Brundt 13 hole grain drill on

rubber with fertilizer and seed attachments; 1975 Ford No.

142, 5-16” semi-mounted steerable plow with spring loaded

resets; Ford 5-14” semi-mounted plow; Ford 3-14” mounted

plow with pin trip bottoms; Ford 8’6” wheel disc; Oliver

3 section springtooth harrow; Dunham 7’ mounted rotary
hoe; Ford 4 row 3 pt. cultivators with rolling shields;
McCurdy 150 bushel gravity bed with Oliver gear; 2 flat

bed wagons, with grain sides; Hanson 250 gallon 6 row

field sprayer with PTO pump, 3 pt. crane lift.

HESSTON FORAGE HARVESTER--FORAGE WAGON
SCHULER FEED WAGON--ARTS WAY GRINDER-

MIXER--CATTLE EQUIPMENT

1976 Hesston No. 7020 pull type forage harvester with wind

row pickup head, row corn head and power automatic

knife sharpener (harvested 150 acres); 1976 Arts Way Dino
3 beater forage wagon with 10 ton gear and roof; 1971

Arts Way No. 425 grinder-mixer with drag (line new); 1975
Schuler 100 bushel feed wagon for forage and grain; Inter-

national SLW, 4 bar, pull type, side delivery hay rake on

rubber; Ford No, 907 7 ft. flail mower; Cross 32 ft. dou-
ble chain elevator with electric motor; Starcraft 12 ft. metal
self cattle feeder; 2 Starcraft mineral and salt feeders; 16 ft.
Wood hay feeder; water tanks; wheel barrow; miscellaneous
livestock equipment.

IMPLEMENT TRAILER--J.D. SNOW MOBILE

Light duty tandem axle implement trailer with tool box on

front; 1976 John Deere No. 340 Cyclone snow mobile with

cover.

TERMS: CASH NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

THOMAS A.WAITE:Owner

AUCTION CONDUCTED BY:
Lunch by Baymans.

SCHRADER BROS. AUCTIONEERS
209 West VanBuren St.

Columbia City, IN 46725

Phone: 219-244-7606 or Ft. Wayne 625-3373

CLERK: Galen Johnson

Mentone/Akron News
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Troy, left, and Brent Hoffman have collected over 200_cans,
since they first started their collection, just over one year ago.

2 ° atts gy Ei.
ey z 2

ae ad

The Hoffman brothers display their favorite beer cans. Troy’s
beer can has a label which reads (coincendentaly?) ‘Hoffman

House”’, and Brent’s big container is ‘Octoberfest’, a Canadian

product.

Experts estimate there are

over a quarter of a million

(250,000) beer can collectors

in the country today. The

first tin can for beer was intro-

duced to the American public

Tippecano Valle

Aquati Club -‘Jaws”’

Fis Fr & Bak Sal
at the Mentone Fire Station

April -- Saturday
Carry Out Only 4 to p.m.
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BENDER&#39; SOLAR POWER SYSTEM

435 Fast Center Street

Bourbon, Ind. 46504
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Large or Small!!

DIC ZIMMER
Auctioneer

1625 E Center. St.
Warsaw Ind.

Phone: 267-4961

We have everything you need for
a bigger and better auction!

Call_now for your auction date!
*

ie ik KOKO
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in 1935, by the Kruger Beer &

Ale Company in Richmond,
Virginia. Todays cans are made

of aluminum.

Troy and Brent, of course,
don’t get all of their cans along
roadsides and from friends. They
sometimes purchase or trade

them at Hobby Shops and

with Antique dealers in South

Bend, Fort Wayne or wherever

they may happe to be.

Miles said there is a growing
problem of “Counterfeit cans

being offered as originals” by
unscrupulous or unknowing
dealers. He said to watch out

if the price is too Jow and not

sold at values shown in authori-

tative beer can publications.
The brothers are continually

gaining more interest in their

hobby and are currently work-

ing on collecting the complete
set of Sterling Beer’s limited

edition of derby winning horses

They have 6 different horses,
but need a few more to com-

plete their set.

They also are looking for old-
er cans with screw-top lids, that
resemble STP cans of today. (If
you have any you want to get
rid of, I’m sure Brent and Troy
would be more than happy to

pick them up.)

Meals

on Wheels
Meals on Wheels drivers for

the week of April 3-7 are:

MONDAY: Patty Paris
TUESDAY: Carol Hurst

WEDNESDAY: Debra Lee

Baker

THURSDAY: Jo Manwaring
FRIDAY: Helen Good

SUBS: Mary Jane Hill and

Mary Manwaring.

Harrison

Hustlers

The Mentone Harrison Hust-
ler’s 4-H meeting was called to

order by President Randy Zim-

pleman, roll call was called by
Marilyn King and some new

members joined.
Tom Kistler presented a demo-

stration on electricity, and

Mark Fugate presented a demon-
stration about leaves. A study

on bicycles was started and Bet-

ty Smith reported on ‘You and

your Bicycle’, Shelley Utter on

‘The history of the Bicycle’.
Phillip King reported on ‘Choos-

ing a bicycle’, Leisa Cochran on

“Types of bicycles’, and a quiz
on parts of the bicycle was given.

Thanks to those who brought
refreshments.

——by Laura Cochran, reporter

Cea

Furnaces

Air Conditioners

Plumbing Fixtures

Kitchen Cabinets

Corner of St. Rds i oO |

NORTH WANCHESTER

-FOLEY’S

JEWELERS

ROCHESTER

for

Timex Sales & Service
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Wet soils delay planting
Saturated soil conditions and

near average precipitation are

expecte to delay spring plant-
ing by two to three weeks past
last year’s planting dates, pre-
dicts Warren Bruns, agricultur-

al meteorologist with the Na-
tional Weather Service, Agricul-
tural Weather Center, at Purdue
University.

From August to October, hea-
vier than usual rains saturated
Hoosier soils, Burns explains.
“When winter temperatures

.

froze the ground, the soil was

already saturated. Now, as

ground thaws, the saturated soil
cannot absorb water deposited

by winter snows and early
spring rains,” he says.

In many parts of Indiana, wa-

ter will stand on fields rather
than be absorbed by soil. And
this year’s drainage will be slow
because streams are high. Bruns
notes that this year lowland
areas will be particularly suscep-
tible to flooding.

“Although the last two spring
brought abnormally good drying
conditions, this year’s March
has been cool and wet,” the

meteorologist says, adding:
“The April outlook indicates
that temperatures and precipi-
tation will be near normal. With

soils saturated, this prediction
strengthens the chance that

planting will be later than last

year’s schedule.”

“The short-term outlook in-
dicates that air temperatures
should be fairly warm th last
week in March,” he reports.
“Most southern Indiana soils
have thawed, and thawing will
continue in the northern part

of th state.”
And advice for farmers? “I
recommend utilizing field time

to its maximum,” Bruns says.
“When the weather is good, get

LEGAL NOTICE

ESTATE NO. E-78-21 NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATION

IN THE FULTON CIRCUIT COURT
OF FULTON COUNTY, INDIANA.

Notice is hereby given that Helen Bea-
trice Shoemaker of Argos, Indiana,
was on the — day of -- 1978, appoint-

ed executrix of the will of Faye Shi-

mer dec’d. All persons having claims

against said estate, whether or not
now due, must file the same in sald
court within flve months from the
date of the first publication of this

notice or said claims will be forever
barred.

Dated at Rochester, Indiana, this
21st day of March 1978,

Merrill O. Kendall
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Fulton

County, Indiana

Peterson & Morton Atty.
Rochester, Indiana

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice Is hereby given the Taxpay-

ers of Fulton County that a special
meeting of the County Councll of

the County of Fulton, indiana, will
be held at the Courthouse In Roch-

ester, Indiana on the 4th day of

April, 1978 at 7:00 P.M. for the fol-

lowing additional appropriations.

REVENUE SHARING
Areial Photography $10,706.00

COUNTY GENERAL FUND

AUDITOR
Account No. 200 Contractual Ser-

vices-Computer Ser. 10,500.00

CUM BRIDGE
Cum Bridge 125E between

400S and 500S 4,691.00
Cum Bridge - Burton

Road project 3,812.00

Taxpayers appearing at such meeting

shall have the right to be heard

thereon. The additional appropria-
tlons as finally made welll be referr-

ed to the State Board of Tax Com-

missioners, which Board upon receipt

will hold a further hearing within

fittean days at the County Auditor&#39;s

Office of said County, or at such

other place as may be designated, At

such hearlng taxpayers objecting to

any such additional appropriations

may be heard. Interested taxpayers

may Inquire of the County Auditor

when and where such hearing will

be held.

HARRISON R. HALTERMAN

Auditor Fulton County
3/23/2c/3p

Akron/Mentone News

Calendar

FRIDAY, MARCH 31

Akron L.T.L. will meet at
7:30 p.m. in the library base-
ment. All posters should be
turned in at this meeting for

the poster contest. All members
are urged to attend, and new

members are always welcome.

the field work done. A delay
could be costly should the wea-

ther take a turn for the worse.”
There is a bright sid to this

weather outlook, however. The

meteorologist points out that
soil moisture shouldn’t become

depleted when hot summer

weather arrives -- unless, of

course, extremely dry weather Mentone Mothers of World

descends on Indiana farmers. War II will meet with Mrs.
Ethel Whetstone for a carry-in
luncheon at noon.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL

AKRO PIZZA
“&#39; absent hav a ringing in

the ears when they are talked
about.” Pliny the Elder893-4528
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“He who is in a hurry misses his opportunities.”
Albanian Proverb

Clearance Sale!

IBROTHER NORWALK, LANE, AND

OTHERS!!

Sale Ends April 1

Valle Furnishing
Mentone

The

City ——-
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Powells celebrate

AOth anniversary

1938.

Mark at home. They also have 13 grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Powell, R. 2, Macy, were guests of honor at

a surprise reception given by their children and families in honor

of their 40th wedding anniversary. They were married March 19,

They are the parents of seven children, one daughter Mrs. Henry
(Beverly) Ross, Kansas City, Kansas; six sons, Oliver, Denver, Ind.;
Larry; Robert, Ft, Wayne; Roland, Akran; Dennis, Bluffton; and

Hours:

Orchard Fresh Apples
Salesroom open dail

‘ Dou Orchard
Weekdays-9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Sunday----- i p.m. to 6 p.m.

Miles north of Chili on S 1 1

: onl. SRF

pool
PPLIANCES

Family Tradition

Electric Automatic

.

Clothes Dryer
Automatic Washer

*2 Spee Wash and Spin “Full Width Hamper Door

*4 Cycle Selections *5 Temp. Settings
“Super Surgilator Agitator

* Automatic Custom Dry
*No-iron Care for Perman- Control

*End of Cycle Buzzer

DOERING

TV & APPLIANCE
Akron Rochester

106 W. Mishawaka St. 804 Main St.

ent Press Fabrics

Mentone/Akron News

Who’s New

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs, Michael Whetstone (Susie
Cole) of Fort Wayne on Wednes-

day, March 22, at 11:30 a.m.

He weighed 8 pounds, 5 ounces

and has been named Colin Mat-
hew.

Grandparents are Mrs. Anna-
belle Cole of Ft. Wayne (former-
ly of Mentone) and Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Whetstone of Mentone.
This is the first child for the

couple.

Olive Bethel

news

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Sheetz
have returned to their home

following a two week vacation

in Virginia and Florida.
Mrs. Merlyn Fish and Virginia,

Warsaw, spent Saturday with

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cox and

Aletha.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Butts and

Jill, Barbee Lake, spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr, and Mrs,

Fred Keesey.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sheetz

were Saturday and Sunday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dav-
id Sheetz and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-

Kenzie, Donna and Norma, No.

Manchester. Mr. and Mrs. Billy
McKenzie were guest also.

Mr. and Mrs. David Leininger
and Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

recently at dinner at the Hayloft
Restaurant in Plymouth.
Mike Hott spent Sunday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheetz and family.

Subscrib
to

WEDDIN PHOTOS
and

PORTRAITS

Fincher Photos
S5 NORTH BROADWAY

PERU INOIANA 473-4328

Akron - Did
Easter Sunday evening guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shuey
were Mrs. Betty Bell and Bob

Potthoff of Warsaw, Mrs. Don-

ald Slaybaugh of Akron, Mr.

and Mrs. John Baltes, Mike,
Kenny and Mare from Roann,
and Steve Sroufe.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Swick,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith,
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust

spent Friday evening with Mr.

and Mrs, Jim Collins, Rochester.

The occasion was to celebrate

the birthday of Claude Swick.

Ice cream and cake were served

to all.

Mr. and Mrs. David Swick,
Davie, Christie, and Misty spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Harvey Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Moyer
spent Easter with her mother,
Mrs. Corby Hallon of Claypool.

Shonda Hollon spent last

week with her grandfather, Cor-

by Hollon, of Claypool.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slay-

baugh visited his mother, Mrs.

Alice Slaybaugh of Rochester,
recently.

Miss Stacy Moye visited Mrs.

Alice Slaybaugh Sunday after-
noon.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Sellers and

Layla, Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Daine and Eric, Roch-

ester, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Spence were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Woolley, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Overlander called Sunday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rager,
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell

Rice, Bonnie Jean and David,
Hartford City, Mr. and Mrs. El-

don Rager, Missi, Kelli and

Chris, No. Manchester, and Mr.

and Mrs. Clavin Reese and Stev-

en had Sunday dinner with Mr.

and Mrs. Verl Rager.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller and

daughters, Bluffton, and Mrs.

Helen Miller returned home Sat-

urday after a weeks vacation

March 30, 1978

you know?

in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nicodemus

had supper Friday with Dorothy
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Foust had

supper Thursday with Mary Lou

Smith and Eva Eshelman.

Bret Slaybaugh spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slay-

baugh and Andrea, Lagro.
Mrs. Beecher Weida called on

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Coon Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cumberland

and family, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mylin Cumberland were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Eldon Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Sriver and

children, Bremen, had Sunday
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Sriver. Bob Rhodes, Rochester,
called Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Shoemaker

and Eddie and Denise, Wabash,
and Mr. and Mrs. Beecher Weida

had dinner Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. John Weida, Johna and Jena.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Kreig, Ft.

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Read,
Mexico, and Trella Bastian, Ak-

ron, spent Wednesday with Mr.

and Mrs. Donald Read, Plymouth.
Trella Bastian and Bernice Whit-

tenberger spent Thursday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Becker, Fuiton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald

and childre left for their home

in Muncie after spending the

weekend with her mother, Phyl-
lis Pearson.

ae
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Mrs. Fred Ogle, Manager

Janet’s
Country Beauty Salon

is now giving
To Value Stamps

CLIP THE VALUABLE COUPON AND GET 300
EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS

Coupon

300 TV Stamps
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ee

otati
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THERMOGRAVED OR GENUINE
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVED

Traditionally perfect and
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THE LOCAL PRINTER
513 Walnut Street

-

Akron, Indiana 469104

Phone 219-899-4758

Carr out

Fis Fr
Saturd Apr 1978

11:30 to 7:30

Silver Lake
Conservation Building
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the Silver Creek Church of God

Men&#3 Brotherhood
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Workshops for

Better Daughters

Foods, 1-3, and clothing, 1-3,
workshops were held Monday,
March 20 at the Beaver Dam
Church. During the workshops
some of the older members dis-

cussed their acts for ‘Share The
Fun’. After the workshops were

finished a short meeting was

held with roll call by Maxine

Weller.
A demonstration was given by

Jennifer Shewman on ‘Water-

gate salad,’ and refreshments
were served.

The next meeting will be at

Tippecanoe Valley High School
on April 11.

—— Tami Hile, reporter

Psi lota Xi

Jo Nelson was hostess for the

March social of Psi Iota Xi So-

rority recently, with Sand Leck-

rone as co-hostess. Fourteen

members and two guests were

present. The guests were Judy
Lafferty and Phyllis Risner.

Refreshments were served after

an enjoyable evening of bridge,

Akron/Mentone News

Engagement an

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schulen- Purdue University, Fort Wayne

Pag 7

Tuesday evening and over-

night guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Floyd and family were

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sand to

help celebrate the second birth-

day of her grandson, David.

Mr. Floyd& parents were also

present. The Floyds live in

Lafayette.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Stockman

and daughters spent the week-

end in Missouri with their pa-
rents and also their son Alan.

Angie and Cherri Barkman

were Friday evening guests of

Mrs. Mary Barkman.

Mrs. Ethel Whetstone spent
Easter with her daughter, Doris

Linton, at Barbee Lake.

ITEMS OF THE WEEK

Sunday visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Arlo Friesner were Mr.

and Mrs. Lonnie Witham and

family of Bourbon, and Amy
Friesner of Louiville, Ohio.

Janet Reed and Barbara Cour-

son of Brookfield, Il. called on

Mrs. Nellie Reed Monday after-

noon.

Mrs. Dorthy Enders called on

Mrs, Genevieve Warren Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Esther Wise and Sandy
were supper guests Wednesday

of Mrs. Lulu Wise at Peru.

Recent callers of Mrs. Mary
Barkman were Mrs. Bertha Cur-

less, Naney and Cherri Bark-

man, Mr. and Mrs, Rick Rals-
ton and family, and Ima Taylor.

burg, R. 4, Tipton, announce

the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Ina Marie, to Craig Allen

Guenin of Fort Wayne, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Guenin,
Hoagland.

Miss Schulenburg is a graduate
of Tipton High School, Ball

State University, and Indiana-

Campus. She is employed by the

Tippecanoe Valley School Cor-

poration as a teacher in the

Burket Grade School, Her
fiance is a graduate of Heritage

High School, Monroeville and

is employed by Madison Cabi-

nets, Inc., Hoagland.
Beginning

od

and prizes were won by Marsha

Scott, Eva Belle Smith and

A June 24 wedding at Tipton
is being planned by the couple.

Jeanette Mollenhour.
The April business meeting

will be held at the bank with

Barb Riner, as hostess. Karen

Baum will be co-hostess.

Akron

Mrs. Clifford Bright, Velma
Bright, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kin-
der, and Kay Kindere were

pre-Easter supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Kinder and Je-

remy in Warsaw Saturday night.
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CO CARPE CLEANING
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CHURC
NEWS

To be included in the church news, information must be turned in each

week by Tuesday noon.

AKRON

UNITEO METHODIST CHURCH

Jonn E. Moore, Pastor

John York, Lay Leader

David Kruger, Church School Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m,

worship 10:30 a.m.

Special program planned: Worship-
ping thru Music,

Youth Retreat at Epworth Forest

this Friday and Saturday.

Ray Unit of UMW will meet In Annex

Thursday at 9:45 a.m.

Spiritual Awareness Day for wamen-

Wednesday, April 5 at No. Manches-

ter UM Church, 9:30 a,m,-2:30 p.m,

Choir practice Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Builders class carry-in dinner and

fellowship at Annex Sunday, Apr. 2

at noon,

BURKET
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Don Poyser, Pastor
Ken Weaver, Superintendent

Bernard Kuhn, Asst. Supt.

Sunrise Service
.

7 am

Breakfast 8am,

worship 9am

MENTONE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Gordon Chitty, Pastor

Don Anderson, Visitation and

Youth Director

Sunday School

Morning Worship 1

Training Hour

Evening Service

mwaow
noes
ecoo

3333

a.

a.

BP

Pp

Tuesday -

AWANA 6:30 p.m,

Thursday -

Bible Study &

Prayer Meeting
Choir Rehearsal

we
oo

NICONZA BAPTIST CHURCH

County Line Road

22 miles south of Disko

George A. McCauley, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.

Rev, Robert Dyer, guest speaker,
representing Baptist Bible College

and Seminary, Clarks Summit, Pa.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Dyer will speak and show pic-
tures of the college.

Wednesday -

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Mentone/Akron News

OMEGA CHURCH

Pastor -Lee Stubblelield

Supt.-Emerson Burns

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Missionary Service 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

Youth Meeting 7:00 p.m.

Bible Study 7:30 p.m,

Everyone welcome.

Pear

ee

OLIVE BETHEL

CHURCH OF GOD

Minister. Ted Deal

sup Minnie Ellison

Sunday School 9:30a.m

Worship Service 10:30a.m

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m

Alpha Teen - Sun. 6:00 p.m.

Thursday
Prayer Mee‘ing 7:00p.m.

AKRON BAPTIST CHURCH
State Road It4

Leroy F. Combs, Pastor

Harald Shroli, S.$. Director

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

worship Service 11:00 a.m.

Evaning Worship 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday -

Bible Class 7:00 p.m,

The public Is Invited to attend all

our services,

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD

James F. Hall, Pastor.

Ken Tippin, Assoc. Pastor

Hugh Wildermuth, Supt.
Gordon Heltzel, Ass’t. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:25 a.m.

Youth Fellowships 6:30 p.m.

Evening Service -7:30 p.m.
ACTIVITIES

Tues., Apr.
Women&#39; Bible Study 9:30 a.m.

Marionettes 7:30 p.m.

Wed., Apr. 5

Women&#39; Prayer Hour 9:00 a.m.

Thurs., Apr. 6
Mid-week Prayer Hour 7:30 p.m.

Youth and Children&#39;s

Choirs 7:00 p.m.

Sanctuary Cholr 8:35 p.m.

BEAVER DAM

UNITED MEHTODIST CHURCH
Minister - Don Hochstettler

Sunrise Service

Breakfast B:00 a.m.

cChurcn 9:30 am.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Thursday -

Adult and Children Bible Study and

Choir Practice at 8 p.m

UMw - Ist Tuesday of each month at

7:30 p.m. In the Church.

LAKELAND MENS MEETING - 2nd

Tuesday of each month.

AKRO CHURC OF TH BRETHREN

Dan Petry, Student Pastor

BOT E, Ninth, No. Manchester

8:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m.

Sunday School

Worship Hour

Cholr rehearsal Thursday evening.

Thursday - Love Féast and Com-

Omega club met

The Omega Club met recently
at the home of Ruth Bowen with
two guests, Mrs. Freda Graham

2402

5 COMMODORE Cod and Haddock

Fillets...
2...

Banquet Frazen

Apple or

Frozen Pies ceacs

Clean Scene

Pape Towels #:i°°

FLORIDA

Steak Fries........... na 39
Chees Hambu Peppero or Sausag

45°

Quantit Righ
Reserved

1 02.

hny

Ib 439

Bf coc

SOLID GRE

Cabba .....

Lv. 19

hanas U.S.NO1

Texas Carrots.
. .

Ap sna SA VE i
WHIT

Juice Orang ......-
S 99

WHIT
10:

Ib. 59°

BLEND ::

KRAF Slice
Piment Swiss or America

Richelieu

We are not Fooling--
Thes prices are Genuine Low Down

ARMOU STAR

Slice Bacon...
.. .

etl?

US Choice Famil STyl

Top Round
Steak

$769,

Lean & Meat Countr Style

Spareri .....
5 2

Center Cut Loin

Pork Chop ‘%]
Rib End

Pork Chop *]”
Po Roast °1!

Swis Steak ‘1?

Cub Steaks *1”

Smo Res 4g

Sausa “**

Mi Ha °1°

Franks fe3;° «$
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Film

rescheduled
The film, “The Miracle Goes

On”, which was to be presented
at the Olive Bethel Church of

God last Sunday will instead be

shown on Sunday April 2, at

7:30 p.m.
The cancellation was due to

the icy weather conditions in

the area.

Revival

Evangelist Bill Keefer of Mur-

physboro, Tenn. will be guest
speaker at an April 2-6 revival

at the Olive Branch Church of

God. Services will be at 7:30

each evening.
The church is locat on

Miami Co. road 1200N, approxi-
mately seven miles south of

Akron.

recently

and Bernice Bowen of Akron,
present.

Bernice Bowen played a selec-

tion of Easter songs at the organ
with prayers and devotions given

by Fern Bowen and Beulah Pratt.
Emma Burns and Bernice Bo-

wen won prizes for the program,
afterwhich a discussion on anti-

ques was held. Refreshments

were later served by the hostess.

Group service

Sunday, April 2, will be

Awana Sunday at the Tippe-
canoe Community Church with

the various groups participating
in the evening service at 7 p.m.
The groups are Pals, Pioneer,

Guards, Chums, and Sparks
and will be dressed in their

individual uniforms. All parents
are extended a special invitation

to attend. The public is also

invited.

Subscribe

today! -

ALL TYPES

DRIVEWA STON
You may pick up or

we will deliver

A LIME

READ MIX CONCRET

MORRY’ READ MIX
Phone 893-4860
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Tippecanoe News

Kyle and Heather Wieland,
children of Dr. and Mrs. Rex

Wieland, spent last week with

thein grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Becker.

Easter dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Becker were Mr.

and Mrs. Ron Becker, Christi,
and Angie, of Argos.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Keene, Mike

and Steve entertained their fam-

ily with dinner Sunday. Present

were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Royd Honeycutt,
Rodney and Jeremy, Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Hisey and Timmy,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keene,
Randy and Jackie of Rochester,
and Kim Miller of Bourbon.

Wednesday afternoon visitors

of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Hoover

were Mr, and Mrs. Robert Le-

wallen and Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Romig. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Row-

land and family were Sunday
evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Mario Coelho,
Mario and Jennifer of Elkhart

held a get-together Sunday af-

ternoon in their home in cele-

bration of her father Andy
Luke’s birthday. Present were

Jody Jefferies, Tarnmy Niswon-

ger of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs.
James Luke and family, Cathy
Luke and Angela, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Wagoner and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Welch and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Newman

and son, Rick Williams, Brian

King, and Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Luke.

Mrs. Earl Davis and Mrs. Or-

ville Whitesell were recent visi-

tors of Mrs. Furel Burns and

Mrs. Golda Polen of No. Man-

chester.

Easter dinner guests of Mrs.

Lily Elliott were Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Elliott, Paul and Mark of

South Bend, and Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Elliott and Sara of Bour.-:

bon. Mrs. Melvin Beam of Argos
was a Sunday afternoon visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagner
and family of Walkerton were

Thursday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jake Elliott and Sara

of Bourbon.

Sunday afternoon visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Flory were

Doug Flory, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Flory and Tammy, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Fretz and Mr, and Mrs.

Tom Devros and Amanda.

Mrs, Dannie (Bonnie) Barrett

underwent surgery Monday at

the Kosciusko Community Hos-

pital in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peterson

of Ft. Wayne and Mr. and Mrs.

Ted Reece and sons of Etna

Green were Sunday afternoon

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Hawkins. Mrs. Gladys Nesbit of

Bourbon was a Monday dinner

guest.
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Dennis Smith and family
of Bourbon were Mrs. Sara Black-

ford, Mr. and Mrs. Marty Montal-

bano, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pearl and

Sue, Chris, Tony and Rick Bal-

lenger, and Mr. and Mrs. Benny
Montalbano and family of Bour-

bon.

Akron/Mentone ‘News

William V. Reid

Graveside rites were conducted

at 11 a.m. Friday for William V.

Reid, 62, of Orlando, Fia., a

former resident of Silver Lake,
in Woodlawn Memorial Park at

Orlando.
Reid died Wednesday, March

22, at his home. He had resided

in Florida since moving from

Silver Lake 23 years ago.
Born May 11, 1915 at Alamo-

sa, Colo., he was the son of Wm.

and Flossie (Smith) Reid.

Survivors include his widow,
the former Kathleen Yarborough;
one son and daughter, William

V. Reid Jr., Miss Lynn Marie

Reid, both of Orlando, Fla.?

°

Reid both of Orlando, Fla.;
one aunt, Mrs. Orpha Jewell,
Detroit, Mich.; and one uncle,
Sidney Smith of Selma, Ala.

The Colonial Funeral Home at

Orlando, Fla. was in charge of

arrangements.

Akron

Pauline Drudge, Warsaw, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Shireman and Mark and

Paula.

New House
For Sale

Pag 9

Way of protectin yourself

The Fulton County Extension

Service is sponsoring a program

on self-protection. It will be

Thursday, April 6,7 p.m. in

the Community Building, Ful-

ton County fairgrounds. State

Trooper Duane Larsh, Peru

State Police, will discuss protec-
tion for yourself at home, on

the street, and in your car.

The public is invited to this

program.

Bob & Ruth Hartzell

Appreciation Days!!

Apri 6 1978

‘Supersweet Open House

Etn Elevator Co Inc.

FREE
Coffee and Rolls All Day Long!!

Silver Dollar for Each $10.00 Worth

of Animal Health Purchased!!

* Extra Stripes with Feed Booked!!

Many prizes given away hourly!

Sig for door prizes!
Dick Burik: Territory Manager

Public Auction
As I have sold my farm I will sell the following located 3 miles

south of Warsaw, Indiana on State Road 15 on

Saturda Apr at 10:30

ARMED
SERVICES

kk kkk

NEWS

Airman David R. Ogle, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick T. Ogl
of Akron, has been assigned to

Lowry AFB, Colo., after com-

pleting Air Force basic training.
During the six weeks at Lack-

land AFB, Tex., the airman

studied the Air Force mission,
organization and customs and

received special instruction in

human relations. Completion of

this training earned the indivi-

dual credits towards an associate

in applied science degree through
the Community College of the

Air Force.

Airman Ogle will now receive

specialized training in the muni-

tions and weapons maintenance

field.

The airman is a 1978 graduate
of Tippecanoe Valley High Se-

hool, Mentone.

ime Spreadi
SPONSELLER BROS.

858--2326

west edge of Akron on 1% acres lot. 3 bedrooms
2 baths, sunken living room with fireplace. 2 car

garage.

@ 2 acre corner lot for sale, west edge of Akron

893-4225

LA R HOWAR (Evenings)

y
\ arrived...wo COOPER’S!!

“RUBBERMAI
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le&

Planters

79° to °2
(Potting Soil)

oe
a

Place Mats

W

Bar
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Fruit of the Loom Kitchen Center

KITCHEN TOWELS.. $1.49

POT HOLDERS... $.79

2 DISH CLOTHES... $1.49

Asgrow

Bulk Seeds
Northrup King

Packaged Seeds

Special assortment of Seeds

1 pkg./*1”

COOPER #:::
Mentone Open Friday Eves.

FARM MACHINERY: Ford 8 tractor, good rubber; Int. 5-

14” pull type plow; JD 5-16” pull type plow wihyd. cylinder;
Oliver 3-16:: trip bottom plow, 3-point, AC 3-14” snap coup-

ler; 8” cultimulcher; Int. 4-row planter; Ford 4-row planter w/

minimum tillage tool & two hyd. cylinders; Int. 13-hole yrain
drill w/grass seeder, on rubber; field sprayer w/trailer, tank &

boom; 3-point field sprayer & boom; 5’ 3-point rotary mower,

New Holland Model 510 spreader, PTO driven; small manure

spreader; Ford manure loader; 3-point boom; 3-point subsoiler,

3-point grader blade; Brady stalk shredder, Farm Hand feed

grinder, mixer & sheller; high speed gear w/gravity box, small

grain auger; hay conditioner.

MISCELLANEOUS: Cement mixer; Surge miller & pump;

Dairy Kool 156- tank; 20-gallon tank w/oil pump; 6 hp.

gas engine; four 800 x 16.5 tires, mounted; 28” tractor tire

chains; butchering tools; Porter-Cable elec. saw; &# electric

drill; battery charger; dehorners; crosscut saw; Lenox oil

convertor for furnace; sump pump; two garde tillers, dou-

ble trees; chicken feeders & nests; 16’ johnboat w/oars,

CAMPER for pickup truck; Sears 10 h.p. 42” cut RIDING

TRACTOR MOWER w/electric start, 2-years old; other items.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS: White electric sewing machine; tables:

chairs; corner desk; Maple sewing rocker, bookcase; night

stands; portable typewriter; adding machine, fireplace tools;

books; sweepers; electric broom; silver pieces, silverware,

glasses; dishes; fruit jars; bedding: twin tubs; other items.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES: Dry sink, Walnut bed:

Marble top dresser; Ash drop leaf table; library table; desk

chair; organ stool w/claw feet; four oil lamps, two are hang-

ing, two milk stools; milk cans, metal churn; crocks; trivets;

flat irons; coffee grinder; eyeglasses; string holder; wooden

butter mold; wash bow); plates; milk glass; milk glas nest

egg; marbles; bottles; Occupied Japan figurines; Fiesta

plates; pressure cooker; child’s knife, fork, plate & cup;

Kodak camera, takes postcard size photos, granite coffee

pot; other misc.

“

GUNS: J.C. Stevens 12-gauge shot gun, hammerless, 32-cal.

swing barrel, smooth bore derringer.

COINS: Twenty-five Indian head pennies; 1857 Flying Eagle

penny; 1850 $2& gold piece; California $1 gold piece, 1867

3 cent piece; four silver dollars; silver quarters & halves.

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

TERMS: CASH

LUNCH SERVED BY WALNUT CREEK CHURCH

Mrs. Victor (Mary Hiller
Everett Rookstool, Auctioneer

R. 6, Warsaw, IN 46580

Phone (219) 453-4771

BLACK ANGUS CATTLE FOR SALE PRIVATELY---Eight
yearling heifers; one bred heifer; eleven cows, due in April

May; one service age gull.
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LEGAL NOTICE

CLAIMS TO BE PRESENTED TO

THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

April 3, 1978

Clerk Ofc., Salaries 1561.00

Reg. & Purge, same 286.00

Auditor Ofc., same 1563.99

Treasurer Ofe., same 1275.00

Recorder Ofc., same 690.08

Sheriff Dept., same 2174.40

Jall, same 416.66

Surveyor, same 1320.83

Co. Ext. Ser., same 1112.52

Co. Assessor Ofc., same 687,49

Roch.Twp.Ass&#39;r Ofc.,same 516.66

Cir.Ct. Ofe., same 1108.33

County Ct. Ofe., same 447,91

Court House, same 762.50

Vet.Ser.Ofe., same 116.66

Coroner, same 79.16

Wts.&am Meas., same 213.75

Landfill, same 425.00

Civil Def.Dir., same 187.50

Prosc.Att’y., same 152.00

Prosc.Att&#39;y. Title

IV-D, same 196.00

Drainage Bd., same 469.00

Co. Commissioners,same 636.78

Co. Council, same 1837.50

Trustees, same 2

—, Zimmerman,
‘Assessing-Roch.Twp. 132.00

J.Tholl, CETA- Hwy.
Title 1 408.00

K. Hinderlider, same 408.00

R. Thomas Jr., same 408.00

R. Helt, same 408.00

Sheriff Dept., CETA

Title VI 3111.80

Auditor Ofc., same 275.00

Landfill, same 362.50

L. Gordon, CETA -

Hwy.Title VI 408.00

C. Hart, same 288.00

Crime Ct.Probat.Ofc.,
same 312.50

Book Store, Clerk-Ofc.

.
41.44

A.E.Boyce Co., same 17.50

Observer, same 76.25

Xerox Corp., clerk-rent 222,96

IBM, clerk-equip. 774,00

J.Lease Ofc.Mch., same 614.16

M.Kendall, Elect. Bd.-

comm, 30.00

Roch,Postmaster, Auditor-

Comm, 130.00

Barton Bus.Mch., Auditor-

Repair 38.40

1BM, same 63.72

Bobbs Merrill Co., Aud.-

Ofc. Sup. 31.05

Book Store, same 28.50

A.E.Boyce Co., same 307.60

J-Lease Ofc.Mch., Aud.-

Prop. 158.40

Anco Inc.Ofc.Prod.,Treas.
Ofc. Sup. 9.26

A.E.Boyce Co., same 41.40

Bankers Dispatch Corp.,
Recorder-Comm. 12.80

Heckman Bindery, Recorder-

Rebinding 24,50

Lincoim-Graphics, Surveyor-
Comm.&amp; Ofc.Sup. 24.04

Balley&#39 Hwd. Surveyor-
Field Equip. 7.54

Day Hwd., same 6.18

R.Roe Jr., Sherlff-PerDiem 62.00

E. Vance, same 62,00

Emergency Radio Ser.,
Sheriff-Comm. 135.00

Public Ser.ind., same 57.69

Roch, Postmaster, same 13.00

Roch.Tele. Co., same 17.00

J.Lease Ofc.Mch., Sheriff-

Repair 39.45

C.R.Barkman, Sheriff-

Garg. & Mot. 1123.43

Bill&#3 Texaco, same 107.15

Bob’s Super Shell,same 52.83

Damas Ford, same 36.66

Ful./Marshall Farm Bur.,
829.72

Gilliland Auto Mch.,same 3.50

Goodyear Serv.Store,same 204.92

Hammel, same 98.49

Heyde Oil Co., same 11.30

Island Park Gas, same 15.75

Roch.Auto Parts, same 3.24

Speck&#3 Garage & Mch.,

same 1,92

United Auto Sup., same 6.92

R & R Uniforms Inc.,
Sheriff-Uniforms 69.90

R.O&#39;Herron Ca., same 96.73

B.McGrew&#39;s Gun Shop,

same 26.95

Baxter Drugs Inc.,Sheriff-
Ofc. Sup. 4,42

Book Store, same 14,54

Western Auto, same 20.56

Observer, same 63.85

G.A.Thompson Ca,,same 29.30

Purdue Univ., Co, Agent-

Mileage 134,85

Press Printers, Co, Agent-
Ofc. Sup. 39.25

Quill Carp., same 10.92

O. Sears, Co.Ass&#39;r.-Ex,

Help 52.25

E. Russell, Co.Ass&#39;r-Comm. 30.90

Book Store, Co.Ass&#39;r.-

Ofc. Supl. 7.61

Hardesty Print, same 6.45

Local Printer, same 10,00

Observer, Roch. Twp.Ass&#39;r.-
Comm.Ofc.Sup. 185.65

Roch.Telephone, same 9.75

Book Store, sarme-Ofc.Sup. 6.09

W. Hatfield, Prosc.Att&#39;y.

Depos. 34.55

Bopbs Merrill, Prasc.Att&#39;y.-
Ofc Sup. 31,05

J.Wells Jr., same-rent 35.00

same, Title 1V-D 12.08

Book Store, same-Ofc.Sup, 8.91

J. DeKeyser, same 16.15
A. Jennens, Cir.Ct.-Jury

comm, 12,00
R, Stayton, same 12.00

8. Embrey, Cir.Ct.-Sp.
Judge 31.90

T. Huff, same 31.00

W. Tombaugh, Cir,Ct.-ch.
of Venue 30.00

D. Carvey, same 8,00
Van Ausdal & Farrar, Cir.

Ct.-Repair 285,00

Book Store, Cir.Ct.-Ofc.
Sup. 29.22

Roch, Postmaster, Co.

Court-Comm.
J.Detworth Jr., Co, Ct.-

mileage

11.00

34,65

Roch, Tele., Co, Ct.-Comm. 47,43

Legal Dlr, Co.ct.-Ofe

Sup.

G.Carr, Ct.House-Ex.Help
Publlc Ser., Ct. House-

Utilities

Roch.wWater Dept., same

Arrow Ser., Ct. House-

Bldg, & Strut.

Cover-All Rental, same

R. David, same

Mike&#39; Pick-up Ser.,same
Lowe Oil Co., Ct. House-

Fuel

No, Ind,Pub.Ser.,same
C.Fear & Son, Ct. House

Garg. & Mot.

Holloway’s Union &#39;7

e

Balley’s Hwd., Ct. House

Jant. Sup.
Blue Prod, same

Huntington Lab., same

J.D. Richardson, M.D.,
Jail-Phy.

Lowe Oil Co., Jall-

Utilities

No.ind.Pub.Ser.,same
Pub.Ser.ind., same

Roch.Water Dept.,same
G.Bradtey Plumb., Jail-

repair
Bauman Elec., Jail-Bidg.

Strut.
Fansler Lbr., same

House of Oecor, same

Mike&#39; Pick-up Ser., same

Overmyer Hwd., same

Terminix, same

Wilt’s Food Ct., same

Cover-All Rental, Jail-

Laundry
Dust-Tex, same

Maibens, same

R.Newgent, Jail-Prisoners

jeals

W.Stephens Jr., Jall-

rop.

Roch,Tele., Civil Def.-
Com mm,

Book Store-Civil Def.-Ofc.

Sup.
City of Roch., Civil Def.-

Rent

E. Shepherd, Vet.Ser.Ofc.

omm.

D.St.Clair, Wts. & Meas.-

com.

Book Store, Drain.Bd.-
Ofe. Sup.

E. Russell, Co. Comm.-St.

Seni,

Roch.Tele., Co. Comm,-

mm.

Akron/Mentone News,
Co.Comm.—Publ. of

legals
Observer, same

Roch.Sentinel, same

Emplregas of Roch., Co.

Comm.-Landfilt

Gilliland Auto Mch.,same
Lowe Oil Co., same

16.25

110.00

566.12
25.22

7.00
48.85

29,55
25.00

335.63
290.39

30,22

12.69

12.81
170.04
223.10

60,00

418.88
33.61

297.55
36.77

59.68

1825.20

62.94

37.18

5.31

25.00

95,70

73.85

6,25

90,00

249.00

51.52
152.94
194.50

63.44

27.66
94.60

McMahan-O’Connor Const.,
same

Pub. Ser.ind., same

Smith-Sawyer-Smith, Ca.

Comm.-Ins,

Treas.Ful.co., Co. Comm.

Soc, Security
Treas. Ful. Co,-Co. Camm.

Heaith Ins.

Cass Co. Reg.TB, Co. Comm,

T Bru

Supt. Ind.St.Farm- Co.

Comm.-St.Instlt.

25.78
2.96

9845.00

620.00

23.90

20.55

Eddingfield Mort., Co. Comm.

Vet. Burial

Treas. Humane Soc., Co.

Comm.-Humane Soc.

Treas. Historical Soc., Co,

Comm.-Hist. Soc.

Roch,Tele,, tolls

Treas, Ful Co., CETA-

Title H-Ins.

Treas. Ful, Co.-CETA-
Title Vi-ins.

Treas, Ful. Co., CETA-

Title Il—Soc. Sec.

Treas, Ful. Co., CETA-

Title VI-Soc.Sec

Indiana Bell-Crim. Justice-
Sheriff

Telex Computer, same

Treas.Ful. Co., Crime Ct.

Soc, Sec.

B.Baker, Crime Ct.-

mileage
P. Eber, Gen, Drain

100.00

1500.00

1500.00
271.27

86.88

106.72

539.47

1290.49

164,38
220,00

94.52

140.85

450,00

Auto Valuation, Reappraisal
Fund

Treas. Ful. Co. EMS,
Rev. Sharing, EMS

L. Zechiel, REfund

Excise Tax

7565.63

2899,79

12.00

HEALTH CLAIMS

Mar.-1978
J.D. Richardson, M.D., Hith, Off.,

112.50Salary
Nancy Shepherd, clerk,

same

Arthur Hayes, Sanitarian,
same

Anna McEvoy, Nurse,
same

Arthur Hayes, Mileage
Anna McEvoy, same

Roch, Tel.Co., Tel. &

Tel. Ser.
Arthur Hayes, Schools &

Migs.

Arthur Hayes, Schools &

Migs,
Ful.Co, Treasurer,

Hith, Ins.

Notary Public Assoc.,
Ins.

Ful. Co, Treasurer,
Suclal Sec.

250.00

425,00

3.45

60.00

5,00

370.53

WELFARE CLAIMS

Salaries, General

Lawrence Seiwert Jr.,
Travel Exp.-213

Kary Sirken, same

Judity Ludwig, same

James McCormick Jr.,
same

Susan Leming, same

Dorothy4pague, same

Geo. Schwenk, same

Anita Stephen, same

Birt Vincent, same

Roch,Tele,-214-Tel. &

Telegraph

6412.12

49.65
15.26

46.02

67.01
35.85
4.80

eee
3.00

4.65

118.56

Mentone/Akron News

Jonn Kocher-262-Cleaning
Services 50.00

Frank Hardesty-360-Ofc.
Supplies 48.15

Rochester Farmers’ Mutual Ins. *

Co.-561-Ofc. Rent 250,00 \.

St. John Business Machines-

562-Equip, Rental 67.20

Ind, Conf. on Soclal Concerns,
Inc,-570-Dues and Sub-

scriptions 25.00

Social Sec,, General 872.77

Soc, Sec. XX, Title XX 89,94

P.E.R.F. 389.96

ROAD REPAIR

R. Kreamer, Superinten-
dent 479.15

R, Adamson, Assistant

Superintendent 452.50

D. Large, clerk 416.65

D. Hisey, Trk. Driver 306.00

L. Moore, same 312.38

Cc Hartz, same 306.00

H, Hoge, same 306.00

H, McIntire, same 306,00

M, Sutton, same 306,00

J. Patterson, same 306.00

E. Peters, same 306,00

R, Ginther, same 306.00

K. Bryant, same 306.00

Vv. Zellers, same 306.00

R. Bryant, same 318.76

N. Smith, Equip. Opr, 306.00

M, Hott, same 306,00

D. Sheetz, same 306,00

A. Shotts, same 306.00

R. Clark, same 306.00

L. Rans, labor 306.00

R, Schmidt, same 306.00

R. Beck, same 306.00

L. Felts, Mechanics 355.74

H. Gunter, same 341.28

Cc. Green, labor 255.00

Roch,Postmaster, postage 13.00

Roch,Tele, Co., Opr.Exp. 115.08

Crill Plumbing Service,
Repairs 31,00

Jim Lease Ofc, Machines,
Supplies 2.76

Cover-All Rental Service,
Supplies 345.40

The Blue Products Ca., Inc,

Supplies 100.45

Overmyer Hardware, Sup-
plies 1,04

Bailey’s Hardware Inc.,
Supplies 19,27

Morton Salt Co., Sup. 429.58

International Salt Co.,
Supolies 735.03

Engineering Aggregates Corp.,
Materlals 4083.45

McMahan-O’Connor Const.

Co., same 6.80

Public Ser. Ind., Orp,Exp. 202.07

Gil’s Auto Supply, repalrs 177.65

Hammel Chrysler-Plymouth,
repairs 6.40

Damas Ford, same 89.21

Louderback Chev.-Buick,
same 306.07

Gilliland Auto Machine Co.,
same 166.27

Power Brake & Spring Serv.,
same 382.74

Fabricated Steel Products,
same 273.46

A.H.Choitz & Co., Inc.,
same 78.08

American Wire Rope &

Sling, same 1438.40

AH, Choitz & Co,, Inc.,
same 13.91

K & M Building Supply,
repalrs $85.00

Kitchen Machinery tnc.,
repairs 304.63

Rochester Glass Co.,same $1.11

Charles Fear & Sons,
repalrs 17,50

Paper, Calmenson & Co.,
repairs 355.29

MacAllister Machinery Co.,
same 231.19

Motor Fuel Tax Division,
supplies 199.16

Hubeny Sunoco Service,
supplies 15.90

S & K Service, supplies 93.15

Lowe Oll Co., suppiles 6288.74

Blackburn Tire & Alignment
Shop, supplies 1342.15

Wortrnan Welding Supply,
supplles 7.27

Steelco Industrial Lubricants,
Supl. 78,00

Weldstar Company, supp. 290.65

DeLawter Equip., same 22.33

Rochester Farm Center,

supplies 6.55

Bowman Distribution,
supplies 757.78

Smith Sawyer & Smith,
Insurance 10051.00

Treas. Ful. Co.,
Social Security 3944.01

Treas.Ful. Co.,
Retirement 5205.32

Treas. Ful, Co.,
Insurance 587.84

Harrison R. Halterman,

Auditor Fulton County
3/30/2c/2p

Please remave all decorations

from the graves in the Akron

1.0.0.F. Cemetery before April

to be cleaned.

Akron Cemetery Board

1 1978 in order for the cemetery

REBUILDING
SERVICE

on

e Starters
e Generators
e Engines

GILLILAND
Auto

Machine Co.
115 E. 4th St. ROCHESTER

March 30, 1978

%
LARRYe KE AWS MAIO?

LARR NELLAN INC REALTOR

650 E North of 700 § in Fulton County. 37 acres of tillable

ground, $1,500. per acre. #3253

650 E. North of 700 S in Fulton County. A-Frame only 4 years

old on 7 acres more or less. Mentone - TVHS school area.

Must see to appreciate. #3250

240 ACRE FARM. One half of the acreage is tillable. Only

$1200 pe acre.

E

w

SILVER LAKE. Commercial property in downtown Silver Lake.

Completely set up for two separate retai stores or offices.

Almost 1400 sq. ft. total floor space to be divided up to suit

your needs. One section being leased. #3221

LO with access to Sellers Lak $1,600. #2991 .

LOT on Yellow Creek Lake $1,500. #3092

DOUBLE LOT with access to Palestine Lake $1,000. #3092

TWO adjoining lots located at Palestine Lake. Road frontage

on 2 sides. 79’ x 128’, priced at only $1,750. #3176

BUILDING SITES. 750 west & 1000 south. $4,000 and $8,000.

Two small acreages, 1.6 acres and 5 plus acres. Mobile homes

permitted. #2229

STATE ROAD 19 N., MENTONE. A great place to grow a

garden and kids. Close to an acre of ground, large pole barn.

Three bedrooms and large family room. #3141

107 TUCKER, MENTONE. Spacious older home featuring five

bedrooms, dining room and ope stairway. A nice buy for the

family on a limited budget. #3103

413 N. MISHAWAKA, AKRON. Four bedroom home with

sunken family room and fireplace. hardwood floors, gas heat,

kitchen with snack bar. Akron - TVSC schools. #3224

YELLOW CREEK LAKE. Year-round comfort can be yours

in this completely remodeled lake home. Where else can you

find quality like this for under $25,000?

EAST OF BURKET. 26.8 acres with large older home and

small barn. Land is fenced, two ponds plus woods. Nine

acres tillable!!

R.R. #2. NORTH MANCHESTER. Nice 2 story - 4 bedroom

home with garage and 7/10 of an acre. Large family room and

living room. Franklin fireplace in family room. Land contract

available. #3094

BEAVER DAM LAKE. 1976 Abandoned home that needs your

fixen up touch. Three bedrooms, large family room, brick

fireplace with raised hearth. Fully carpeted. No central heat

yet. #2990

STATE ROAD 25, MENTONE. Beautiful three bedroom home

in Mentone area - two baths, fireplace, basement, twa and one

half beautifully landscaped lots. Lots of built-ins, appliances
and extras go with the house. #2886

305 ROCHESTER ST., AKRON. Do yourself a favor and see

this large family home located in Akron. A lot of value here in

a gou location. Ready to move into. Priced right. #3139

213 E. WALNUT ST. AKRON. Accent on value is place

rightfully, here in this 3 bedroom home in Akron. Partial

basement, oil heat. One car garage. Possible Farm Home

approved. #3137

R.R. #1 SILVER LAKE. &#39;‘Whether you rent, or whether you

buy, you pay for the house you occupy’. Why not investigate
this lovely 8 room, 4 bedroom home, living room with

beautiful paneling, family room, extra large kitchen, neat and

clean basement. 2 car garage. Laketon-North Manchester

schools. #3143

R.R. #1., SILVER LAKE. ACCENT ON VALUE. Nice 1%

story, 3 bedroom home, aluminum siding, good size rooms,

oil heat, lovely paneling, wood floors. Must see to appreciate.
North Manchester - Laketon school district. #3142

R.R.#1, SILVER LAKE. Four bedroom country home on 17

acres southwest of Silver Lake. Akron - TVSC schools. #3245

COUNTY ROAD 825
.

TVYSC SCHOOLS. Beautifully renovated

109 year old all brick country hame. Located on 3 acres,

fireplaces, open stairway. This home is the perfect blend of

the old and new. #3130

ON THE LAKE. Spring is just around the corner and yo will

be ready for it when you move into this year-round cottage.

Three bedrooms, large lot, lake front, and a lovely view of

Beaver Dam Lake.

BUSINESS SITE PLUS A HOME. You won&# believe all

the room in this all modern, 4 bedroom home, with a

beautiful family room and fireplace in the basement. On

2.29 acres with a 30 x 48 pole barn.

Office : 269-1265

Jerr L Kindi 893-7255

J Gamble 353-8245 ~

March 30, 1
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__FORSALE
FOR SALE: Covered Wagon
Truck camper. Self contained.

CALL 353-4485.

3/30/1c

FOR SALE: Lump and stoker

coal. Call Conley Coal Sales,
Rochester 223-5260. We also

do furniture moving and have

fireplace wood.

3/30/xc

FOR SALE: 21 in. Zenith colored

TV console, like new $225; 72 in.

hide away bed, excellent condi-

tion, $125; 84 in. brown couch,
like new, $185; 1971 LTD Ford,
good condition,$625; new 8.00-

6 tubeless golf cart tire $20. Call

353-5735.

3/23/3p

FOR SALE: May’s Beads &

Things, Talma. Necklaces, ear-

rings, hand-mades, and beaded

needle point kits. Lots of craft

supplies. Open Wednesday thru

Saturday, 1 - 6 p.m.
3/23/3p

“Spring” around to Hide-Away
R.V., Rd. 15 N., Warsaw. See

the full line of Coachmen, Amer-

ica’s best-selling name in recrea-

tional vehicles, Sensible choice

for Fun’n Freedom. 267-2200.

3/2/4c¢

____FOR REN
CLEAN expensive carpets with

the best. Blue Lustre is Ameri-

ca’s favorite. Rent shampooer
$1. MILLER HARDWARE,

Mentone.

3/30/1¢

Furnished downstairs apart-
ment for rent, no pets. Good

references required. CALL

893-4735.

2/16/xe

RENT LUSTRE FOAM CARPET

SHAMPOOER for $1.00 with the

purchase of Lustre Foam. SWY-

GART FURNITURE, Akron, Ph.
893-7041.

FOR RENT: Clean one and two

bedroom mobile homes. Inquire
at 406 E. Water St., Akron. SUN-

SET ACRES MOBILE HOME

PARK, Akron. Phone 893-7208

or 893-4505.

THANK YOU

We would like to thank all the

people of Akron who helped.
during Saturday nights fire. A

special thanks to Max Gearhart,
Bud Gray, Mike Summe, and
Roger Harger: AKRON FIRE

DEPARTMENT

3/30/1p

FOR SALE: Ariens Snow Throf,
Rocket Tillers, Poulan Chain

Saws, Lickety Log Splitters.
Sales & Service. Also, used

Wheelhorse Charger 12 Auto

with snow blade and hydrolic
lift. HARRISON EQUIPMENT
Phone 353-3305.

FOR SALE: WHITE OAK Lum-

ber, timbers and fencing - cut to

order. 500’ min. quantities.
FLORY SAWMILL, Tippecanoe

Phone (219) 498-6441.

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING
MACHINES - Calculators -

Sales and Service - Filing Cab-

inets - Office Furniture. JIM

LEASE OFFICE MACHINES,
913 E. 9th St., Rochester, Ph-

one 223-3683.

Lose weight with Dex-A-Diet II

helps curb appetite, Gentle Di-

uretic, effective stimulant.
HARRIS DRUGS

Akron

/16/Sp

GARAGE SALE: Yard goods,
clothes and odds and ends. On

Friday only there will be a bake

sale sponsored by the Service
Guild of the Akron Church of

God. April and 8 from 9 a.m.

to 5 p.m. 710 E. ROCHESTER,
AKRON. 3/30/2p

Tippecanoe

Sunday evening visitors of Mrs.

Sarah Blackford were Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Blackford and Lisa,
Tim Kreft, Mr. and Mrs. Warren

McIntire, Lorri and Beth and Mr.

and Mrs. Dick Kreft and Jill, and

Dr. and Mrs. Gene Ward and son

and friend of Argos.

THANK YOU: I want to thank

all my many friends, relatives

and neighbors fcr their prayers,

cards, gifts, flowers and calls

while I was in the Woodlawn

Hospital and since returning
home. MRS. GEO. L. SMITH.

3/30/1p

I would like to thank all my
friends for the flowers, cards,

calls and prayers extended to

me while I was in the hospital,
and since returning home.

DAVID McNEELEY

3/30/1p

I want to thank all my neighbors
and friends for all their acts of

kindness while I was in the hos-

pital and since I came home.

NELLIE WAGNER
3/30/1p

__HEL WANT _

We have openings for steady
production workers. We offer
Incentive Bonuses, Insurance

Program, Paid Holidays and

Vacations. Apply 8 a.m. - 3

p.m, ROCHESTER METAL

PRODUCTS CORP., 616

Indiana Ave., Rochester.

3/30/1¢

3 Lumber HANDLERS, All

benefits. PIKE LBR. CO., Akron.

3/30/2¢

RESPONSIBLE PERSON Want-

ed to own and operate candy &

confection vending route. Akron/
Mentone and surrounding area.

Pleasant business. High profit
items. Can start part time. Age

or experience not important.
Requires car and $1495 to $4995
cash investment. For details

write and include your phone
number. EAGLE INDUSTRIES

3938 Meadowbrook Rd., Min-

neapolis, Minn. 55426.

3/30/1p

SERVIC
Auto painting and body work.

(High quality at a reasonable

price) Free estimate. LEE

FUNK, Call 893-7295, Division

Rd., Akron.

3/30/4c

Engine repair. Mowers, tillers,
and light automotive work. CALL

STAFFORD’S 893-7176 or 352-

2586.

3/23/6p

WELL DRILLING and repairing
of two, three and four inch wells

Water systems for sale. Fully in-

sured. ROY SANER & SONS,
Akron. Call 893-4815.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE—Ful-

ton County’s oldest reliable sep-

tic tank service. New installa-

tions. Licensed and bonded. Call

evenings. DICK ROBISON; R. 3

Rochester, 223-6967 or 223-

5906.

ne

SUNSET ACRES—Mobile Home

Sales and Service, Akron, Call

893-4505 or 893-4454.
2/9/xe

WILDERMUTH TAX SERVICE

—Business—Individual, 707 East

Rochester St., Akron, May we

help you?
12/15/16p

NEED 4 TRENCH? Don’t use a

backhoe, use a trencher. Com-

plete backhoe service, heavy arid

light bulldozing, earthmoving,
trenching for water, sewer or

electric lines and tile ditching.
SUTTON EXCAVATING; R. 5,
Rochester, 223-6932

WELL DRILLING

& PUMP REPAIR

Well Drilling and pump re-

pair for 2”, 3” and 4” wells.

DAVID HAYNES & SON

R.1, Akron Phone: 893-7206

AKRON

Recent callers at the home of

Mary Lou Smith and Eva Eshel-

man included Mrs. Larry Coon,
Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs. Beec-

her Weida, Brad Deal, Henry
Hartman, Verl Rager, Mrs. Ro-

bert Hoffman, Mrs. Donald

Slaybaugh, and Mrs. Randy
Moye and Stacy.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Shireman and Mark and Paula,

and Mrs. Pauline Drudge went

to Lafayette to see Gregg Shire-

man wh is attending college
there. Mrs. Drudge left for her

home near Warsaw Monday.

Akron
Boy Scout

Troop 245

Paper Drive

to 3

Saturday,
April

No magezines

Please Leave by
cur

___REAL ESTATE
A lot for your money, lovely 2

story home in Athens, newly
carpeted, wallcoverings and su-

per clean. Ready to move into

today. Three or four BR, new

bath, enclosed porch, some ap-
pli $28,500. We need

listings. SHAMROCK REALTY

Larry & Betty McConkey, Call

Office 223-4365 or Home 353-
2503.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL your
farm, we have several good pros-
pects. Now is the time to start

thinking about selling, so call us

and we will come out and talk

about prices, JEFFERIES

AGENCY, Corner of 7th and

Fulton, Rochester (Us rear

entrance) Phone 223-6111 or

223-3003,

REALTY
St. Rd. 19S, Akron

CONSIDERING BUYING

OR SELLING?

WE CAN HELP!!

WABASH COUNTY-43 acre

farm, 42 acres tillable, well

fenced, no buildings, priced
to sell @ $1100 per acre.

Established restaur in Akron.

Modern eq& O & ‘nd well Io-

cated building. Priced to sell!

60 ACRES in northern Miami

County approximately 47

acres tillable, 10 acres woods,
the rest in building area. Priced
to sell at $1200/acre.

20R3BEDROOMHC Eat214W.
North St. Basement au. Zarage on

nice lot. Needs some’ remodeling.
All for $9,000 3

HANDY MAN SPECIAL. Partially
eompleted A \. “e Home on nice

corner lot S “{usko. A real bargain
at $5,000

DANIEL REALTY

St. Rd. 19S. Akron

Tom Daniel 893-4926
Orville Burkett

893-7167 or 223-2657

Listings of all types needed!

When buying or selling call Keith

Overton - Realtor. 25 years an

Akron, Macy or Chili resident.

Teacher of Agriculture. Farming
and land judging for 28 years.
Several State and National

Champio teams in Land Judg-
ing.

List with the man who knows

land and farming.

OVERTON REALTY - Call

1-317-985-2139.

3/9/xe

If you are buying or selling real

estate in the Tippecanoe Vailey
area, you should be dealing with

the Real Estate professionals
from Larry Nellans Inc. Realtors.

Read our ad on the facing page
of this newspaper and then call

your local sales representatives.
LARRY NELLANS INC, REAL-

TORS - Jerry L. Kindig, 893-

7255: Jo Gamble. 353-6245,
Office, 269-2265.

AKRON REALTY

Box 427, Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4221 or 893-4359

LISTINGS NEEDED

AKRON 5 Rm, 2 BR, 1% baths,
15 x 30 LR. Stone const., com-

pare this home and construction

cost today.

AKRON State Rd. 14 west.

Business bldg. 60 x 100 stl.

const. on 2.90 acres.

GILEAD Leg. well built older

frame home. Plenty of closets.

Gast h

Gas hot water heat. Lg corner

lot.

Near ROCK LAKE--40 acres.

No bldgs. Approx. 30 acres

tillable. Good bldg site.

MIAMI CO. Approx. 160 acres.

New 3 BR home, full basement,
2 full baths, many extras, gar-
age, lg barn, grainery, 16 x 50

silo, equip. storage bldg. All

of the improvements needed

for full time farming.

One of AKRON’S finer older

homes, 8 Rm, 1% baths, new

two car garage, this home has

many features to appeal to a

discriminating purchaser.

AKRON 3 miles east. 4 acres

good building site.

TWIN LAKES building lot

60 x 100. Spring water. In-

cludes 2 BR trailer. Reason-

able price.

East of AKRON. Country home

6 Rm, 3 BR frame construction

Good location.

SANER’S SECOND ADDITION

East of Akron. 21 selected bldg.
sites. Some with wooded areas

available. Lot size approx. 100

x 200.
RENTAL ASSISTANCE

Listings Needed

Harold Gearhart, Realtor

ROCK LAKE 2 bedroom home,
oil heat, carpet, only $13,500.

90 ACRES NEAR AKRON 76

tillable, with o- ‘orage, mo-

dern 3 Q e, Tippe-
canoe va

-

uistrict.

Look and Luy now for spring
planting.

1% story home, 3 BR on 3.16

acres, some new carpeting, new

fences, nice barn with metal

roof, Located in Henry Twp.

519 E. WALNUT St., AKRON:

This home has a lot of offer

for the do it yourselfer, 1 story,
3 BR, gas heat, central air, gar-

age and nice corner lot.

BOB CAYWOOD

& ASSOCIATES

Rochester 223-4301

Bob Rosenbury - 223-5484

Sylvia Scholl - 223-5537

Caroline Stephen - 223-5447

Joan Oxley - 223-5301

Sandra LaZarrus - 223-4973

Bob and Nancy Caywoo -

223-4186

CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less -- $1.20. More

than 20 words 6 cents per word.

Additional insertions - 20 words

or less $1.00 -- More than 20

words - cepts per word.

we

#
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FRANK & JERRY&#39;SSie
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Chuck

Roast

Diet. é

Re& SD

Milk
2

& Spre 89

mei

Ground Beef

BEEFSAIE
Front %.........0 89c

SHC
ccresssscnpennones

95c
on Ne am

8pack--16 Oz. Bottles
CUT AND WRAPPE

Cottag

“Olde Kentucky”

COUN wore

F We&#3 got 2
msibtT~

—

’em! |

Fashion

Loaf ‘] *.

Smorgas
Mueller’s 16 oz.

Spagh
ar Fs

oe

Booth Ocean

Perch Fillets $1
Burger& Family Pac

Crea 3=..
Ice Crea
Sandwiches 79

L OD Reyn

Do F
Plenty of free

parking next to 3

county Te ee oz. cans

Cats 2/69* Lemonaide*l”

die Sou 4/89
Fresh

.
Celery 39.0

‘ Campbell’s 10% oz.

Chicken Noo

Cabbag 19 --- Apple 89

FRAN & JERRY
Pleasing You, Pleases Us!!
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